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1 change froir. last year in 1954 municipal taxes 
paid by ^umn’^.c.u ratepayers. Rate of taxation will remain at 421^ 
mills and there will be no change in the percentage of improvement 
taxed as proposed at the council meeting a week ago.

Division-'of'the'mill rate, however, will be changed _with 41.394 
mills being levied for school purposes. This is an increase of four mills 
to provide for an increase of $11,000 in school costs; This increase- in) 
school levy is offset by a reduction of four mills to .164 for munipipal 
purposes and the rate of .942 for debentures will remain unchanged.

The council proposes .to partly

± West Summerland, B.G.i Thursda3% May 6, 1954 5c per

Change in Taxes 
Needs More Study 
Opinion of Reeve

Following are the points made 
by Reeve Atkifison in his st&tement 
opposing the proposal of changing 
the method of assessing property 
■improvements from 50 to 60 per 
ccent:-

“The amount of taxes to be paid 
by a. ratepayer should correspond 
to the public service received by 

■ him. Since 1946 we have levied 
our taxes on a basis of 100 per 
■cent of land assessments and 50 
per cent of improvement assess- 
Thents. There have been few com- 
■plaints and it has not been proven 
that this balance is unfair.

“Relative assessed valuation is 
the first basis of distributing the 
-tax lo^d to be borne by'property 
owners. Thus equitable sharing of 
municipal faxes . depends basicaly 
on a uniform assessment of prop
erties. If. the Council plans to go 
further into a study of municipial 
taxation. iii " Summerland, then I 

- .submit that we start with l-.study 
' -of I assessments and decide if ‘ the 

■present basis if fair or if changes 
. should be made. In the seconid 

■step we should establish if fhe tax 
load is fairly distributed between 
the various cate^ries of ratepayers . 
in the municipality.

“The mill rate can be changed 
each year, but the basis of taxa
tion, that is, the proportion that 
will be raised oh land and on im- 
■provements is only changed occas
ionally, and if an injustice is done 
"it may persist fo'r several years. A 
-change i in the basis of taxation 

, should only be made after a -defin- 
itt need is demonstrated.

“The Council should determine 
the views. of a great tnany^’ rate- 

■payers in all the categiories affect- 
’ ed before making a change such 

-as suggested, f If^the Council feels 
,. r tathat,: -this.; ■ subjects. s.h§ui-d .‘-b.e.thpi’i

• oughly investigated during'1954, and 
the tax on improvements raised to 
■60 per cent in 1955. then this sub
ject should be discussed at rate
payers’ meetings during 1954 in or
der to obtain public opinion in this 
matter.

“Changes ini the tax structure, jf 
found desirable, covdd be made in 
1955 at the same time as changes 
necessary under the new Provincial 
legislation.”

IMc TaU
CorOp Presideiil

Sumnierlahd Co-Opei’atlve Grow- 
, ers at their annual meeting last 

■ 'Thux’sday re-elected BMc M. Tait 
as president and heard a financial 
report which reflected a success- j 
ful year of operation. '

Also re-elected was J. Y. Towgood 
who remains bn the board of dir
ectors with Dr. D. V. .Fisher, D, M. 
Wright and M,. W. Toevs.

Reduction in cost of packing 1.9 
indicated for the season ahead,the 
■president told the members, as a 
result of a reduction this year in 
the amount being paid off against 
•the loan for the packinghouse ad
dition five years ago. Pavmentii 
on this loan have been $20,000 a 
year, he «ald, but this ,veap thb am- 
'bunt will be considerably lower.

A .settlement with the tax do- 
■partniopt on the^sale of the can-

• -nery will make it’possible for pay
ments of money due'shareholders.

Mombers honoeforth wib So able 
to get A bettor picture of division 
of packing costs with a now system 
-of- accounting in’ the office which

make up for the loss of tax income 
for municipal purposes by trans
ferring $3,250 from surplus, will 
switch a $2,100 street lighting 
to a charge oh the electric light 
department and transfer to the 
roads account $1,350 from the-tax 
sale account. This will account 
for $6,700" of the loss and the re
maining $4,300 will be trimmed 
from the paving program planned 
for the year.

Reduction of estimate for hard 
surfacing will mean about one mile 
less paving than the four and one- 
half miles which were planned for 
this year. -

The plan to hold the line on taxes 
was proposed at a special council 
meeting Saturday morning by. 
Reeve Atkinson as an alternative 
to the proposal of finance commit
tee chairman Councillor Barkwill 
who suggested last week that the 
extra money needed, foil cgchool 
purposes be raised by maintaining 
last year’s mill rate but increasing 
the percentage of improvements 
on ■which the rate is levied from 
50 to 60 per cent. - ,

Reeve Atkinson supported his 
proposal with a prepared statement 
in which he stated there have been 
faw complaints about the present 
method of assessment and it has 
not been proven that the balance 
is . unfair. He expressed the opin
ion that before making any change 
in the basts of taxation, the plan;' 
should receive more investigation 
than time p^mits- this year , and 
should be discussed at ratepayer.s’ 
meetings to obtain public opinion.

The rate by-law containing the 
reeve’s .proposal for ho change- pas- 
s^ .firsb reading with very little 
discussion.;

• After it .passed. Councillor Bark- 
•will expressed fear that ratepayers 
might draw a conclusion,that in 
being able to handle an $1^000 in
crease in costs without increase in 
taxation that the council ha^, hot in 
the past been operating as . econ
omically • as possible,. ; he:.; reeve 
replied that he though- ij; would be

Summerland Best Off

age Here
Not as Severe as feared

.Sumraerland’s crop picture looked considerably brighter thif 
Week after investigation of frost damage in the district last week has 
revealed- a condition far better than ■was first anticipated.

Indications are Summerland has suffered much less than Other* 
parts of the valley and indications are for a crop in all varieties of fruit 
except cherries. The latter'were hardest hit by the offshoot, of dry) 
polar air which moved in from the Arctic and caused from 10 to 16 de
grees' of frost in the district.

'^'■Five-year-old Prince Charles has all the bearing of a seasdhed trav
eller here as he is welcomed aboard the royal yatch Britannia by' 
Captain J. Dalglish for Vfhat is the young prince’s first voyage. 
Booking on is his gr^dlmother, Queen Mother Elizabeth. Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne were bii their, way. for a family reunion 
with Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh at Tobruk, Lib
ya. The prince insisted on walkiQg across the gangway by himself, 
grasping firmly the gleaming brass, of the rail.,

Two Cups Won . .

Summerland Eitkies Show up Well 
In Rhanagah Mhsical Fmilival

obvious that the adjustments have 
be^n made to meet ^^particul^;a^, cups and placed well.■ up -w^tl
uatloh ;an;d ih'-i:,yiew*'of 'the -cropi'; •... ’"~Cup wihriei's''wefeT^
damage' during the'week would be, 
welcomed by gjrowei’s

Reduction in the paying program, 
it was pointed out, will mean more 
time for the road crew this year 
on maintenance and getting other 
roads ready for surfacing. Had 
the full program of four and one- 
half miles been carx’ied out this 
year, the reeve said, it would have 
been necessary to limit the pro
gram next year to permit more 
time on roads which require .con
siderable work before they will 
be in shape for surfacing so that 
over the two year; period there will 
pi’obably be just; as much black- 
topping carried out. ■ ,

Summerland entrieh in the Okanagan musical festival in Kel
owna'made-an exceptiondly'fine showing last week, brought back hoi

1th the leader^ in ,a number of J events.- 
’■"^ erhe^.-^eWitt wbp-'.worc.^ttolS-Eieen - Guild cupi

for his perfoihance of “Mary Jane”; in the class for brass solos undei/
B

Asks Guvernmeiit 
If or Assisliuiro:

Officials of BCFG’A ' lost no 
time In appealing.'to the federal 
government for''financial aid for 
growers who suffered heavily ..dur
ing the severe frost lagt '^veek. , ,, 

BCFGA Secretary J, Maclennan 
advised Monday that President Ar
thur Garrish has wired Hon. James 
G. Gardiner, minister of agricul
ture,,-as follows:.;

"Hhavy losses to Okanagan fruit 
crop caused by severe frost twenty- 
seventh to thirtieth April. Finan
cial position of many growers des
perate, ImpoBsl'ble to fully assess 
damage as yet but would request 
immediate consideration of system 
of government guaranteed emer
gency loan repayable over ex,tend- 
ed period to enable hard-hit growers 
to remain on orchards "and carry 
on minimum essential' operations. 
Will supply fullest possible estlm- 

'Will show n broadokn on the various ate of damage and. oiiitimatod credit 
operations on the different variety i^eedod as;soon a*Reliable infdrmp- 

■of rults. I tlon avajlablo,” ■ I*'/'
,V V-’-!

——------------ ^------------ -----------------^-------------- --——

Drive Successful.. . , •

Junior Bandsmm io Leave Thursday 
Tor Nensder Gathering at Coast

Buoeess of blits drive last month to raise $1,900 to send the 
Rummerland High Bohool band to New Westminster May Day oelebrs' 
tion and the provlnolal band ollnlo will ngoan all 88 members next 
'thursday morning will entrain fol* the Royal Olty for the four day trip.

The young bandsmen will gather 
at 0 q!o1ook Thursday morning nt 
the CPR station and will arrive In 
New Wosminster at 8 p.m. They 
win be mot at the station on their 

• arrival and taken to billots whore 
they will bo guests for three days.

Starting early Friday morning 
with eonferenoe sessions and clin
ics they will have lunch st Th^
New Westminster Junior High 
Behool gnd will take cart in th'' 
oftornon oolo1)i’Hllon,s nt Mav Dnv 

Saturday will bo full of oonfer- 
cnoe business all dav followed hv e 
band concert at night at which 
eaoh band attending the eonferenoe 
will play seperately and then as 
massed hands. A speolal stage le 
being built on the front of the al-

15 years and Barbara Fudge and Lynne 
cup for their court dancing.

One of three bands competing, 
the Sumerland High School Ban-i 
placed'second to Kelo'wna and held 
the edge over Vernon. .

Many of» the local entrants 
brought home certificates for their., 
performance as well as words of 
commendation by the adjudicators.

Members of the High School 
Band competing in band instrum
ental classes won''four' firsts, two 
seconds and two thirds.

Junior dancers received partic
ularly high raarks .and heard favor, 
able. comments from adjudicator 
Misa'GW'eneth Lloyd, choreographi 
er Of -thfe Winnipeg Bailed;- •

Band adjudicatOF;.-Donald Leggat 
admired the .appearance and en- 
tbusi§.'sm of the Sumpi^i'l^tid band 
hnd suggested more', restraint could 
'be practiced: • but recognized this 
was, dlfflqult with ,a band of such 
a large, size.

Eugene Bates rhade an excellent 
showihg In several-classes' and ' Came 
within ; oiie point of winning the 
Caij'pl Fumerton trophy against con
testants having considerably more 
experience with their instrument. 
Eugene placed first In brass solos 
under 18, teamed y^rlth John Adams 
placed first'in brass duets under 18 
and teamed with Barbara Baker 
tied for first for piano duets under 
18.

Fntorod in the piano competition 
wore .Barbara Baker who took sco- 
.ond place for sight reading in class 
under 16;-<Marny Bleasdale and Lin
da Beeman and Carol James and 
Helqp, Miller who received- oertlfl- 
oates ^.or their duet performances;

Joothe* won the Mai'y Pratton

District horticulturalist Alex 
Watt today said the full story is 
still not know but confirmed the 
Summerland situation is “much bet
ter than hbp^d for”.

.Loss of the cherry crop is not 
.severe to the overall economy of 
the district. Cherries represent on
ly about 15 per cent of. the fruit 
production and in most cases I'ep- 
resent only a small porportiorf of 
plantings' of individual growers.

Mr. Watt said ■ there will be a 
partial cherry crop on a section of 
the front bench;

In , apricots, said the horticultur
ist, “we were fortunate.” Most of 
the cots were past full bloom stage 
when the frost struck and he pre
dicted there is “a good cot crop 
in sight.” ■ '

Tbere was he said heavy dam
age in peaches but V’s .have stood 
up well and “there is a commercial 
crop in sight”.

Greatest damage in pears was 
to Flemish Beauty which were a 
little further ad-yanced than other 
yarieties And Bai-tletts in sonie 
districts have just been thinned 
while in others the crop has been 
reduced.

Early apples, he said, have been 
severely thinned arid crop may be 
reduced. The king buds in nearly 
all varieties have been • damaged. 
'The overall apple crop will be reduc:. 
ed but, he added, “there will still be 
a substantial crop.”

In most cases in the upper'-val
leys, damage was very light be
cause they are behind the rest of 
the district and. the buds were not 
as well developed. ^Investigation, 
said Mr. Watt, has shown the dam- 
.age to appear in' patches of thq 
■district -and in-,Jn^ny,. ’prU-S',
buds oh the lower part of trie trees 
suffered and there are still good 
buds further up.

Summerland growers in the 'over
all picture might quite conveivably 
suffer no financial loss as the re
sult of the frosL Elsewhere in the 
valley crops have been drastically 
reduced and although local crop 
will be smaller this year, better 
prices for the short crop could keep

Senior Citizens
Residence Plan $

.................................. / . . -

To Be Dropped
Action on' establishing a housing 

scheme for senior citizens in -Sum- 
merland, has been abandoned for 
the tiirie being because Indications 
are there is not a sufficient num
ber interested to justify the, under
taking at the .present time. This 
was the decision of the committee 
which has been investigation the 
idea when it met last week. '

ThOj idea has been proposed at 
various times by the Women’s In
stitute and by the Board of Trade. 
The recent investigation was spear- "71 
headed by the Board of Trade with 
Walter M. "Vilright acting as chair-^ 
man of the committe. __

Present at last week’s meeting'^.., 
were Miss Ruth Adams and Miss' *" 
Jean Bennest of the provincial soc- *"* 
ial welfare department, A. P. Cal- ^ 
der representing the Summerland^^„„ 
Welfare Committee,' Alex Watt Of 
the Canadian Legion, Mrs. E. Fam- 
chon Of the Women’s Institute and 
Mr. Wright who acted as chair
man.

Miss Bennest emphasized to the 
meeting there is an important need 
iii Summerland for some organiza- " 
tion to take the lead in organiz- " 
ing senior citizens and make it pos- ■; 
sible for them to get together at 
least twice' each month.

Several committees have over a''' 
period, of years explored the possib
ility^ establisliing housing- or a- 
resiS'enca^or2'senior "citizens and 
probably hone have investigated as ' 
extensively as has this present one. 
The committee was composed of ,

a certificiate for her solo Scotish 
dancing in the under 7 class, as 
did BaiTy Piers for his tap dancing 
in the under 12.

Ann Macleod won a cerificate for 
her Scottish dancing under 16.

In the group dancing open class, financial returns up. 
the Mary Pratton .school from Sum- One problem, which looms for the 
.merland, which has been dancing season, however,' Is the likllhood 
only two years, placed third with of a labor shortage; With no labor 
certificate In competition with dan- j needed for' thining, futl season em 
oers who have been training for j ployment will not . be. availarilQ

ready maieive etaie—i’eported five 
timae ae big ai the Summerland 
High .School atage—to aooomodatn 
the 600 band membera who will be 
taking part

Several parenta will be travell
ing to the Qoaat that week-end tn 
ae the Friday afternoon and Sat
urday evening porformanoea.

Several dianlaya of Inatruments, 
mvjBlc and unlforma have been ar
ranged and experta on the varloua 
Inatrumenta have been engaged.

The band membera will bo leav 
Ing New Weatmlnater at OiOO a.m. 
Sunday and will arrive baoW In 
Woat summerland at 6 o'clock that 

I evening.

m,any,. years more. , Those dancing 
were Barbara Fudge, Lyrine Boothe 
Ann Macleod, Louise Shannon and 
Carol.Haggman. i 
. In Woodwind solos under 15, Gay, 
G;reer placed second and Diane' 
Durick third) For Woodwinds un
der 18, Margaret Lott was third.

First four places for brass solo 
under 1,8 were’ Won by. Summerland 
entries.-' They were Eugene Bates, 
Bill Wilburn, Walter Uegama .and 
Richard McDougald.

Tied- for third place for Wood
wind duets were Margaret Lott and 
Ano Kersey and Phyllis Fabbl and 
Margaret Marshall.

Summerland quartet of Diane 
Durick, Ann Solly, Ross Norztrom 
and Eddie Matsu placed second. 
The adjudicator made special men
tion to the capable handling of the 
French horn by Eddie Matsu.

First place was won by the wood
wind quartet, under 18, of I^arry 
Crawford, Barbara Baker) Carloton 
Sheeley and Joan Johnson.

Would-Be Bandsmen
Carol James and Ross Norstrum i
who received 'eertlfloates foratholr I • ® lYlOOT I nUiSuOy
duet iU Sonatina class under .14; 
Rita Orebor who rcoelvod ta cortlf- 
loato for piano under 16; .Melvin 
Embree, under 18 and Ona Willis, 
under 1.14,

Entered for violin solo updor 14' 
was Ronnlo Downs who oamo sec
ond In his class..

All looal entries in ’ the Scottish 
dancing under 10 received' oortlfl- 
oatos. They were LindaBullock,. 
Diane Hagman, who plaecd aeoonrt, 
Beverley Bullock, Penny Piers, Do. 
nna Laldlaw, Audrey Beggs, Linda 
Rumball, Elaine Dunsdon, Ann Mc
Laughlin and Darlene Shannon.

Xn the national danolhg under 10, 
Elaine Dunidon tied for first plaoe 
with 09 points but lost out In the 
evening porformanoe. Othere en
tered were Audrey Beggs, Xulnda- 
Rumball, Donna Laldlaw, Diane 
Hassmap, Ann MoLaiighlin. All 
reoelvet^* eertlfloates.

Xn -the national danbing under 18, 
Glnny Braddlok «and Carol Hagg
man both rooeived dArtlfioatas, 
Others entered were Jean Xeracy, 
Lynne Boothe and Bar1»a.ra Fudge, 

Lynne Boothe competed In the 
operatio danoing aolo under IS.

In Scottish danoing under 18. 
Carol Haggman and Glnny Brad 
dlok both received eertlfloates. Ot
hers entered were Louise Shannon 
and Barry PlerSs 

Cheryl Ann MoOargar received

here; and it may be difficult later 
to obtain plckei’s.

Named to ikecutive j 
Of Historicol Body
'Several Summerland members 

were named to the execut^^e 'of the 
Okanagan Historical Society at trie 
meeting in, Pentlc.toh' Iqst Thurs
day night. Those attending the 
meting were Mr. and Mrs. H. Whit
taker, C. E. Bentley and C. F. M, 
Guernsey. ' •

Named'' to the executive were 
Mrs. 'Whittaker, Mr. Behtley and 
Mr. Guernsey.

representatives
ganizations.

of community or-

Former Local Mon 
Promoted in Bonk

R. A. Ivor Harris, South " 
Burnaby, son' of J., W. Har-^ 
fis, , Giant’s . Head, Road, has"" 
been -appointe'd. manager of tho"'’ 
South Burnabjf- branch of the Can-' ' 
adiafi Bank of ' Commerce, Before* “ 
his . recqpt ■promotion, he was ac-' -^ 
qpi^ntttot at the Victory Squaro*^’" 
.br^ch. , ■ ,*
;.,.ilar. Hhrrig has also served at"* 
'Ariyox, Revelstoke and Salmon Arm 
arid did a year* stint in the RC-' 
APC in Canada and' overseas during)" 
the war. He was demobilized with"" 
the rank, of majqr. *

'Mr.' and' Mrs.'. Harris haye lived-•;;; 
in South Burnaby for more than ■*{ 
five years. He is on the budget''^
committee of the Community Chest 
and Council oif Greater Vancouver.

,'3

Miss Florence Howden and Mlso'!!^ 
Eva Howden are spending a week- " 
In Vancouver. ,

Next Thursday evening a mooting 
will bo held In the high school of 
parents and pupils Interested in 
joining the High School Band. Tho 
meeting will get underway at 8 
o'clock.

1 Tests have been given and stu
dents Interviewed over tho last few 
week and on Tuesday Mr, Tamblyn 
will meet with any parents Interest
ed to> explain how Instruments may 
bo seourod and what instruments 
will' be available from the sohool.

The pupils starting In this class 
must at present be in Grade 6 of 
the elementary sohool or grade 7 
of the high sohool. It Is possiblo 
for a few grade 8 students to Join 
if they wish,

■ I .....■lien III........................ I ................... ..

Hospital Tog Doy 
Plonniid For Moy 15

Hospliai Auxiliary at their meet
ing Monday! night dlsoussed plane 
-for tholr annwal tag day whloh 
s^ill be held under the eonvenor- 
sriln of Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, May 15-

Through an error, an editorial 
In triis week's Review states tag
ging will bo done this Saturday. 
That portion of tho paper had al
ready been printed before the error 
was noted. The suggestion mado 
in the editorial will still apply a. 
week from Saturday.

C. H, Elsey President, , , ^

Rink Association Will Circulate 
Petition For Arena Artificial Ice

Summerland Rink Assoolation will circulate a petition In the 
district to try and got support for tho proposal to have tho municipality 
Install artificial .ice In the Summerland Arena, Thhi was the dooisloa 
reached! last Friday night when about 60 mombors turned out for tbel 
adjourned annual meeting of tho assoolation and elected Q. H, Elsey as 
now president.

Present at the meeting was re
tiring president George Stoll who 
gavb a detailed dosoriptlon of arti
ficial loo making equipment whloh 
ho has In'his possession and which 
ho states can bo installed In tho 
arena for $8,000, The equipment 
came from paokinghouse In Kero- 
meos which was destroyed by fire 
and Mr. Btoirstates.lt oan bo roopn- 
-dl'Uonad. An0 placed In first .olasa 
working oondltlon.

Major expense In tho lee plant 
installation will be 114'' stool pipe 
whloh will oost $96,000 making a 
total oost of the iristallation $27,000.

Mermbors of the assoolation wore 
enoournged In tholr efforts to ob
tain artificial loe for full-season op
eration by the flnsnolal report 
whloh showed oolleotlons of $876 
during a little more than , two 
weeks skating and hookey.

The petition the ratepayers will 
be asked to sign will '«sk the ooun- 
ell to Investigate the possibility of 
lAlsIng enough money to Install ar. 
tlfloial loe In the arena "by an eq
uitable method of taxation.”

Elected vlee-prosiden^ at tho 
meeting was W. R. Powell and soo- 
retary Is Harvey Wilson with Wen- 
del Bohwab returned to tho office 
of treasurer, ,

Dirootors elooted were George

Stoll, George Woltte, Bert Berry, 
W. Snow, .Too Sheeley, James' 
Hoavysldes, William Durlok, Mar
vin Honker, N. O. Solly, L, Burnell, 
Tom Inaba, Scotty Ritchie 0. Wade , 
and N. Holmes.

Retiring president George Stoll 
was accorded a, prolonguod riound * 
of applause In^ recognition of the 
work he h'as put Into the associa
tion during the time ho has been 
president.

In declining nomination for re- 
eleotlon as president, Mr. Stoll stat
ed that he ijos done everything pos- ' 
sible to obtain artificial loo for the' 
skating Hnk and suggested that 
another porsoti now might bo able-' 
to aooomplish more.

Answering objootion that sooond 
hand equipment would not bo suit
able for such an Inetallatlon, Mr. 
Stoll stated that oompanlea mak-- 
ing this type of equipment would 
only guarantee an installation for 
one season and it would bo possible 
to get elmliar guarantees on thiv 
Individual pieces of the second 
hand etiuipmont that is rehullt.

Members of the assoolation will 
be out to Obtain alKnaitures of at 
least 80 per oent of the ratepayera 
on the petition.



Pioneer Days
From EJarly Files of The Review

35 YEARS AGO — 1919
E. B. May, honorary treasurer of the Summer- 

land Hospital Society pointed out the need of im
proved X-ray facilities for the hospital.

To meet the increased cost, of living, Okanag
an teachers met with -representatives of. Okanagan
trustee boards and suggestel -a percentage . salary
increase. The trustees present recommended an in
crease be granted at the start of the new school term 
in September.

General J. W. Steawrt was awarded the con
tract for the Kamloops-Kelowna line of the CNR.

Summerland experimental station was stlected 
as site of a mammoth get-together for all South 
Okanagan on May 24.

W. R. Shields sold hi^ blacksmith business to 
a Vancouver buyer.

Charles. Steuart, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Steu- 
art, arrived home, after service in a cycle corps.

30 YEARS AGO — 1924
T. Croil was chosen Summerland’s shartholder 

in the Associated Growers of B.C. and a, director. 
Officers of the Summerland Co-op were G- I. Gray, 
G. J. C. White, C. J. Huddlaston, E. E. Hutton and 
J. Shepherd.

Local growers welcomed a new plan which 
jncant they would not have to wait months for fruit 
payments as in former years. Associated, negotiated 
an arrangement with the bank whereby locals could 
horrow up to SO cents per box. Summerland Co-op 
also asked for a local pool on stone fruits, early 
vegetables and summer apples, including Wealthy.

Municipal council decided to ask the Agricul
tural Society to look after ElUson hall or surrender 
it to the municipality for management.

Summerland Liberal-Conservative Association 
named as officers R. S. Jackson, president; A. B. El
liott and Mrs. F. W. Andrew, vice-presidents; K. M. 
Elliott, secrttary-treasurer. Convention delegates 
named were A. Davidson, J. R. Doherty, Dr. J. R. 
Graham, C. H. Tate, H. C. Mellor, G. H. Doherty, A. 
E. Rose, J Gowans, F. R. Gartrell, T. A. Walden, C. 
J. Huddleston, C E. Bentley and Miss Doreen Cooper.

An additional 10 measuring boxes were instal
led at points along the irrfeation system.

Summerland Operatic Society, led by George 
C. Benmore and G. W. Cope gave an outstanding per
formance of Gilbert & Sullivan’s Pinafore.

Summerland Fish, 'Game and Forest Protective 
Association w’as organized with W^. Johnston, presi
dent; W. C. W. Fosbery, vice-president; C. V. Nesbitt, 
secretary treasurer and W. Snow, G. M. Forster, W. 
Nelson, .D. -Ruth.erford: and .C. H. Elsey, executive.

Ethel- Denike, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Penike, narrowly escaped serious injury when the 

'wagon she was riding tipped over, frightening the 
horses which ran away. She was dragged for several 
yards but no bones were broken.

J. W. S. Logie was chosen to enter the provin
cial election campaign as standard bearer for the 
jjew labor party.

While fixing a telegraph line from his home 
to the home of a friend, Campbell McAlpine fell 
from a tree and broke two bones in hi.s hand.

FIVE. YEARS AGO — 1949
Kelowna hardware merchant and former MLA, 

W. A. C. Bennett was chosen at a combined meeting 
of Liberals and Progressive Conservatives as coali
tion candidate in South Okanagan.

An all time high in school attendance w^s nottd 
by Summerland School board with registration stand
ing at 544. Estimates for fall enrollment were close 
to 600, neces^tating two aditional teachers.

About 250 visitors attended “opening day” at 
jthe renovated and enlarged elementary, school. ^

Traffic between Summerland and Penticton 
was routed over the twisting, dust:^ Indian reserve 
Shingle Creek road for more than a week after a 
diesel-powered truck and trailer carying two huge 
compressors, crashed through the "^rout Creek 
bridge.

District was saddened by the suden passing 
of Summeriahd postmaster Thomas Francis Hickey.

Members of Summerland Women’s Institute 
were winners bf two of the three Tweedsmuir cups 
Offered in anniial cortipetition. Mrs. T. C. Orr was 
wtaher of the feup for i>bst. hooked rug of Canadian 
design'and Mrs. A. W. 'Vah.derburgh. won the cup for 
her «asay!.on village, hLstorJr. i "

Cipening iday at: SumAierland golf course saw 
dbout '40 dlvotexs butyfor, thfe first game of the aea- 
»bn. . With a. par 37, T3«org4 .Henry led the opening 
day field.
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Notes From

Parliament 
Hill 7

Holding, the Line . • • welcome news^ on fox rote
I'e •muriicipal i council -to—.hold.-- .signi, is. aiways .iDeiter-than foresight, 
ast year’s level will come as " * change-in „

ECISION of the 
1954 taxes at last year’s
welcome news to. ratepayers of Summerland 

—particularly those who have suffered from the 
damaging frost which last week struck the fruit crop;

To squeeze an extra $11,000 from municipal 
finances without raising taxes is not a particularly 
easy job and was accomplished only, by veiy careful 
adjustments of the district financing. It does' not 
indicate a lack of economy in past years as one coun
cillor feared ratepayers might conclude. It would bo 
definitely unfair to this and former councils for any
one to draw this conclusion frotn the council’s action.

The affairs of the municipality have always 
reflected the greatest degree, of economy and rate- 

• payers should be happy -that they have 'had men in 
their municipal government who have always 'oebn 
extremely careful in the manner in which public 
funds entrusted to their administration have been 
handled. Undoubtedly, if anyone looks hard enough 
they could find instances over the years where great-: 
er economy could have been effected but then hind-

the metnod’ of assessment it a wise 'bit of^caution 
oi\: me pai't-ox me council. While the idea appear.s 
souno, ana/may De jiist as sound as it appeal's, ii is 
s't^i becter to wait until it can be given more thor- 

• ougn siuay. 'x.ne reeve has suggested that in-waiting 
th;ere will be an opportunity to obtain phblic opinion 
o^'ihe proposaa to change the system of taxation. 
LmI week The Review carried as comprensive an 
outline as possible on the proposed change and how 
it ..would effect various'classes J of property. The idea 
will be discussed during the coming year by members 
of the council and every ratepayer will have an op
portunity to add a voice to those discussions by pass
ing on to mem'oers of the council opinions on the 
proposal. ^

The, Review is not always in agreement with 
the decisions of the council. In fact, elsewhere on 
this page this week we express criticism of one of 
thfeir decisions, but in respect to the handling; of the 
tax levy, we believe they have acted with the great
est sagacity. '''

Unwise Decision
c

» • • too late to lock born door
OMMUNITIES all over Canada today are faced 
with traffic and zoning problems because 
early planners were unable to see Tar enough 

into the future to anticipate tremendous growth of- 
their area or the increase in traffic.

The Review would be-..the first to urge our own 
council to be guided by long-range thinking in its 

■ deliberations bill their’ decision to withhold sale of 
a piece of property on Shaughnessy Avenue because 
it might someday be wanted for a playground looks 
like a prime example of locking the barn door after 
the horse is stolen.

To establish a playground on the property in 
question on a busy thoroughfare in an industrial sec
tion of the community. Parents of the neighborhood 
have already expressed their opposition to the idea 
in a petition to the parks board asking that a play
ground not be established there. That road is, and 
will be for a long time, used by trucks hauling fruit 
to the packinghouse. A trucking company operates 
from only a hundred yards or so from the location. 
Surely it isn’t going to be necessary to have a young
ster chase a ball out under the wheels of one of the 
many passing trucks to convince the council it just 
isn’t a suitable location for that purpose.

If the council is anxious to establish a park

answer. .Choose a, site suitable for that purpose and 
bw it. The fact the rriunicipality already owns apiece 
.o4!Troperty in The vicinity doesn’t mean, it‘s suitable 
for any-use to which they wish to put it.

(C-. The, suggestion of Councillor Richards that be
cause the municipality has held it for 40 or 50 years 
and might as well hold onto it for a few more, is 
the. most specious sort of reasoning possible. Be
cause of the topography of the lots, it is not surpris
ing they should be the last to be'bid on in that sec
tor.

One point in the series of discussions that have 
been held regarding the application to purchase this 
property is that several months ago the council put 
a price on the lot in question ;and offered it for sale. i 
The only thing' that has happened since then has 
been that the residents of the neighborhood have un
equivocally rejected it' as a playground site which 
should make the council all the more anxious to un
load it on. the. first,..person who came along but in
stead the council has taken the opposite stand and 
is determined to hang onto it.

- If it is long-range thinking that prompts vthis 
attitude, there is one important point being overlook
ed. If the property is sold . and. a'building i.s, erected

,^on it—^as the would-be pyrchises,-says he . intends to 
do—the taxes-the property -would return would per- 

or , playground in that section of \he community,^^^: r^japs pay fai- a suitabl^^pl^^^&ttni sit¥; #
the need justifies the expense, then there is only' one the council decides such an installation is necessary.

Hospital Tag Dag • • • make your donation generouso
Corner

NE of the most important community sei'vices 
supplied by any organization in "the municip
ality are those provided hy the Summerland 

Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary for it is through the ef
forts of this small group that many of the extra fac
ilities and comforts available to patients in the hos- 

. pital. are possible.
' In the operation of the hospital, the auxiliary 

plays a very important'role. Restricted as it U by 
the tight budget of Hospital Insurance Service,) the 
hospital must look to communitie, sources lor fi|nds 
necessary for all but operating^ expenses and a por

tion ox UiiprovfeiiieiiL costs wmcxi is suppiiea oy tne
1piuviiiciat government.

Sv utili iiCW.

' By AMlJROSE “HILL
03F many things

’ In my first job I was- lucky enough to have a 
tkbsB 'Who gave me a piece of wonderful advdee. I bad 
ibe'eh >lvorking desperately bard, hoping to fbrge ahead.
I ate, slept and breathed my job. I thought tjf very 
Utile else. The boss noticed this and called me Into 
bis ofnee one morning for a little chat.

•T’vc noticed the way you’ve been tearing Into 
your work,” he said. “I like self starters."

I was feeling pretty puffed up, when the boss 
went on to say, "Nevertheless, I would like to give 
you a little tip. Don’t get yourself so wrapped up 
5a this job that you forgot about yourself as a per
son. Treat yourself and your family as a corpora
tion, too, and give some attention to It. I think every 
man on the payroll should give himself, at loa^it one 
hour a week to look over his own insurance plans, 
make up a budget for himself, do a little thinking 
and planning about his own career, In the long run 
this company is better off if Us employees do as 
good work for themselves and their famillas as they 
do for the company. Wo do not like to sco an en
ergetic young* man putting In all his time, twenty- 
four hours a day, on our affairs only. Give your
self a little time too."

I follower! my boss' advice, and I am extreme-' 
)y glad of it today. I think I rlld a better Job for 
him, having kept rny own personal affairs well at
tended to.

I notice on fivory hand that big companies to- 
day are all trying to help their omployeos become 
complete, well-rounded persons. In tho Reverend Dr. 
Norman Vincent Poalo'a book, "The Power of Posi
tive Thinking”, he lolls of case after case whore the 

, employer helped young men to stl'aighten out tholr 
oWn personal aflalrs, and personality problems, not 
only for allrulstio reasons but because it was good 
for tho company itself as well, I bollovo It, Is a 
wonderful thing that businosamon on this North 
American conlinent, in spite at all tho hog-wash that 
has been spouied about them, havo gone to such 
pains to develop good human relationships between 
tliomsolvog and their employees. I personally have 
known dozens and dozens of oases where a boy’s host 
friend was Hts bosst^ji^^It makes mo hopping mad 
when 1 hoar durtain radio lommontators, or half- 
baked politicians, trying to destroy tho faith'of tho 
public In tho Canadian buslno.sBman. If these same 
crackpots would develop a little bit of positive think- 
jlng of their own, and aotually do something to help 
this country grew, they would servo a, hotter pur
pose.

Young Canadians today are very luoky. Al
most any Cgnadian business will reward them well 
it they giva a good day's work for a good day’s pay. 
And If they will have the good .sense \.o devote a few 
hours each week to solf-improvomont, there la very 
little doubt about tholr ohanoos of making a rous
ing BUOOOSS.

Other Opinions
Other Ediiora 8uy: 

YOU AND THE SCOUT CITIZEN
The world spotlight is^fociued directly on our 

Canadian ideal of citizenship upoh our loyalty to 
our proclaimed way of life. The day of the "talk
er" is past; the time now is for tho "do-er".

In these times, example Is powerful. ' He who 
would point out tho way to the boys, must travel 
the same road. The Scout Citizen, indeed, the world 
citizen, needs tho spirit of Scouting, The boy who 
grows’up in the oath, the law, and the spirit of ser
vice to God and the Queen will be the man who is 
ready to give more than ho demands.

The youth who keeps himself physically strong, 
mentally awake, and morally straight is developing 
those qualities the future citizen will need if he is 
to uphold tho democratic life.

Scouting Is neither military nor anti-military, 
It carefully avoids political or commercial entangle
ments.

equipment or aaoitionai xaciiit^es 
are requirea, it is luvaixaoiy uie voice or tne rxospitai 
Auxina^ -wnicn is fxrst heard otxenng to snouiuer 
uie joo ot raising necessary tunap.

ivight now’ tnq nospitai.is in need, of a new op
erating taoie. x'or tms purenaae, about $1,Out) must 
be raised locally. Again the Ladies; Auxiliary , has 
volunteered to take the' tirsi step toward raising .this

Si on Saturday, members will be out on their 
annual tag:, day, the proceedal.of which will be ear
marked' for .tiiie; f!uitd''Vp .purdhasa^ the; xiew operating 
ta^le. A generot^ respopse tO' this appall and others 
by. the auxlliaui'y. will meap more adequate, kospltal 
fs^cllities. Just that thtieh sooner.

; Be ganerpua with your, donation when you buy 
your hospital tag on Saturday;

Message
i the words of my moutli, and the mcdita>-

tion of my heart, be acceptable in thy sight, O Jbord, 
my strength, mid my redeemer. (Fsaim 10:14.) 
Kbiid Jamee 3:1-5,

■ I;- ', Our choice of words In talking with people 
with whom we live and work from day to day is of 
vi^l importance. Too often we permit a .spirit of 
vanity to dominate us when our ideas arc challcnd- 

' In words we strike back. Tho result is that wo 
make an enemy when we rould make or retain

By O. L. JONE§i

The house resumed its dutieV.oil, Monday last, 
after the Easter recess, continuing with the budget- 
debate where we left off before: the recess. This par
ticular budget debate is somewhat different’from the 
others that I .have listened to in so much that it api 
pears to me more French-speaking members -are tak
ing part in the discussion, each one of them dealing, 
with the situation that has arisen regarding the new 
income-taxi recently levied on the people of Quebec 
by Mr. Duplessis. The Liberal members who have 
spoken all .support the policy of the government to 
insist that the Province of Quebec levy arid .collect, 
their own incoriie tax without any further deduction, 
from the tax levied and collected by the federal geiv- 
ernment in that province.

It is generally understood, however, that some 
Liberal members are opposed to government policy 
in this matter but it appears very doubtful if their 
opposition will become vocal.

Not so the oppositiori Fi^nch-speaking Mem
bers. Both the independent and Progressive Conser
vatives who have spoken take the stand that the 
federal government should allow the tax payers iu- 
the Province 'of Quebec to ;deduct 15 per cent of the 
tax payable to the dominion government. If Quebec 
were to be granted this privilege, it would re-act ag
ainst the government in the other provinces who 
have signed agreements under which they get an an
nual rental for their incorne tax field.

"We in Bi’itish Colunibia received $40,095,000 in 
1952-53 and in the year just ended $43,516,000. If 
Quebec had si.gned such an agreement, they would. 
have received .?.121 million while the sum they' now 
hope to get would be considerably less through levy
ing their own taxes. This province has consistently 
fought against any encroacliment by the federal 

' government into its field of operations being.afraid 
of losing its provincial autonomy. 'While other prov
inces of Canada enjoy a substantial grant towards 
the cost of education—given annually to the seat of 
higher learning in the provinces—Quebec refuses to 
accept this gift from the federal governrrient. In 
their case, it would amount to well over $2 million. 
Approximately, one-half million dolars would go to 
McGill Univtrsity whose adyerse balance this year- 
is about that amount. Naturally, these schools and 
universities who are thus denied. a substantial form 
of assistance are looking to the provincial govern
ment of, Quebec to make good their loss but, so far, 
they have not responded. The Conservatives have 
been suggesting a doninion-provincial conference: 
with a view to ironing out such difficulties as these, 
but, for practical purposes, such a conference would 
be of little value in dealing with the two matters that 
I have spoken cf. ' .

If 'the government of the Province of Quebec 
was anxious to iron out this problem, it would ex
press .some spirit of co-operation to that end. So far, 
Mr. Duplessis^ has merely made his demand without 
any compensating or; co-operative suggestion with 
the federal government. ...

The situation regarding civil defence in Can
ada has compelled the federal government to change 
its policy towards the lo.st that, up to now, has been 
borne by: municipalities. From now on, the federal 
government will pay 50, per cent of the cost. This 
was decided at a meeting, in Ottawa early this month.

-9,1- that meeting ejepressed
',£he thought that, civil/defence is of urgent importan
ce as, in his opinion, if we are to enter a third world 
war, it will be within the next 12 months. If we can 
avoid such a conflict for that period, then, he belives, 
we should have a long period of peace. Civil de
fence, in Canada, has been practiced in tkeory for 
sometime but actually little has been done, particul
arly in some of the vulnerable areas of our counti’y. 
Perhaps this new inducement by the federal govern
ment will awaken interest in some of these munic- 
palities.

It has always seemed strange to me that so 
little time has been ^eht in. dealing, with Indian af
fairs by payHamrintT especially ^hen we ^-opnaider 
that thty, orig(^]ly,.'<^<iupied t the.; "whole -,;ot this- 
country. Generally'speaking, their affairs are dis- 

. cussed!^'bHefly durit^^ the period the^stimjii.t;jes are- 
before ;‘us. HoiW(6]n,>j5|,ft'i.'1i^efe'k.^thO|dpp^ an
swered. some qriristi^>ris” Otl’' tne‘o'rder paper' regarding 

. fe./ , -Coi^'tinued on Pag« 3 .
V.',.

wKere

counts

a
Scouting know.s no race or creed or class. It (I'ifind.

Is. available to both town and city. It servos the rich * / In fconfo'rences between groups repj'osontlng
s.uppo.eedly contrary interests, agreement is in many 
ihatanooB reached after doubts and suspicions havo 
beten dispelled. How are they dispelled? By the use 
of. tho right words—spokon in a spirit of respect for 
tljn viewpoint of others and spoken from hearts pos- 
Bcmsed of unseiflshnoss and integrity of purpose.

^j,., Prayerful thought prepares us for each day’s 
experiences. 'Nothing does more to help strengthen 
thto bonds of brotherhood in every contact with our 
follow men.

PRAYER.
Our Pallier, guide us by Tliy Holy Spirit Into 

pntlla of peace. Orimt us the desire nnd wisdom that 
Tliy will may be done In all wo think,' say, and do. 
Hi the name of Thy Son, our .Saviour, .we .pray, 
Ainen.

and tho poor alike. Its aim is to help oaoh of those 
boys to become THE BEST CITIZEN that he can 
make of himself.

■Whether it will bo one world or many small 
onoB~a world of plenty or prlvatlon~and who^hor 
it Will bo Ind by wlan mon, humano and principal, 
depends upon the guidance, tho education, the 
ideals Instlllod In our youth today. On their young 
shoulders will fall tho mantlo of leadership. This 
week wo pay tribute to tho Boy Scouts of Canada, 
emphasizing the Scout Movement In Campbell Riv
er—citizens nt work—an organization that will con-' 
tlnuo to give uu mon who are loaders—IN THE 
HOME, THE NATION, THE-WORLD.—Campbell 
River Coiirlor.

MILLION DOLLAR FORESTS
Dean George Allen of UBO states that British 

Columbia's forest rosouroo has tho tremendous va
lue, os'lt stands, of something like one billion dollars. 
Its value as a producing resource is roughly the 
name. Its capital value oan bo kept intact through 
replacement of harvested liAtid by reforestation.

Tho forests produce yearly more than $600 mil
lion in products plus watet for powar, irrigation and 
other uses, plus wlld-llfo, plus, reol'efition. 'Being 
readily ronowablo, the forests can continue 'to pro
duce, at least In their present scale and potentially 
on a mueii greater soalo.

But maximum pruduotlon of all things that tho 
forest can give requires much more knowledge than 
wo now havo. Tho rate at whloh we learn how best 
to manage otir groat variety of forests and .forest 
lands will influence In an Important way their pro
duction In tho future.—Forestry News,
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rTraming^Exercise For School Cadets
the hill just above the campsite. 
These stayed around most of the 
morning observing the intruders

A party-24 Summerland High 
'.School, cadets participated in a two- 
?day scheme the last week-end in 
April when they camped out sev
eral miles up .the Ashnola River 
and practiced shooting and field 
craft.

The boys were transported to the 
aite of the exercise by trucks and 
were'under‘the command of Capt. 
A: K. Macleod. Also accompanying 

■ them were-Eiieut. C. W. Hobbs, .as- 
.sistant B.C. area cadet officer and 
Sgti-Major E. Shone, both of Ver
non

Each issued with five blankets 
■and a groundsheet, the party slept 
under* the stars ,and despite, frosty 
air, they all reported enjoyfcg the 
experience. Sentry watch was 
maintained around the clock ■ with 
the boys standing dne-hour duties.
.JJnexpected interest was added to 

dhe outing by the eairly morning ap
pearance of -15 mountain goat on

and members of the party were able 
to get within picture-taking range.

Meals were prepared over - .a 
field cooker and usual military pro
cedure was discarded with Com
manding Officer Macleod “doubling 
in brass’’ as camp cook.

Cadets on the exercise were: Sgt. 
Li. Crawford, Cpl. W. Austin, L/C. 
J. Gdnzeveld, Cdt. M.^ Ongaro, D- 
Charles, K. Bissett, A. Birtles, P. 
Anderson, H. Biollo, J. Gould, T. 
oomori, D. Martin, H. Huva, D. 
Campbell, J. Eyre, R. Nicholson, E. 
Siegrist, M. Ketter, B. Baillie, L. 
Lemke, E. Skinner

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Please register at once all children who 
will corhrrience school in September.

(Children, wlm will be SIX 'ITEABS by SEPTEMBER 7 will 
be accepted and thoi^ who will be SIX by NOVEMBER 30 if ac- 
combdatioii ia available. ■ t

S. A. IVIaeDONALD, Piinclpal.

Used to be. if a man got his^ windshield pitted he just counted it 
as hard luck but now he can join the mass hysteria and claim he 
as been the victim of mysterious forces. G’as.s Companies and other 
informed sources claim the p^pekmarks are indentical to those thrown: 
up by stones on the road and. aren’t payin-g much attention to the 
stories that have come in frqm all over Canada and the United 
States. Adamant, Sidney Ulriksen of San P'rancisco rings his with 
chalk for the benefit of a photographer and i insists. “they just mys
teriously appeared’’.
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

lllusfrafed: Chevrolet T«ro-Door Sedwt ■—"ISO" Seriei

YOU CAN HAVE
ALL THESE^WOKiDERFUL FEATURES IN ’54

Fivhar B»cly i»auty — Out*ld« ond In 
Thi* U the now-car look CanadO'JJkes bo*t. Longer 
'.lower, smoother lines. Colorful new, Interiors with 
■durable-new fabrics.^ Chevrolet, gives you Fisher 
.Body beauty and quality, outside and In I

Hioheef Cempreulen Volve-ln-Heod Engines A Smooth "Fldf" Ride Like theJBiggest Cars 
Chevrolet gives you the new kind of power that Engineers call lid "flat" ride — solid, steady, road- 
pays off In finer performance on less gasoline. The hugging. It makps driving easier, riding more com- 
compression ratio of Chevrolet's great overhead fortable. And. If comes from advanced engineering 
valve engines Is the highest of anyloyv-priced carl -Including Chevtblet's famous Unltlxed Knoe-ActlonI

V,

- iV'

Bigger Brakes for Idslbr^ Smootlief..Stops 
Chevrolet brakes afeTa full, I V' In dlaptetef 
large as those of 'mony fari more costly ears, 
extra site provides greater braking power 
makes stepping easier and safer for you.

— as
This
and

Highest Valve-ln-Head Horsepower In the low- Zippy, Thrifty Pbw^rglide Automatic Trans. 
Priced . Field. Two great valve-ln.head engines- mission. .Pbwergllde's ahead of other automaticPriced . Field. Two great valve-ln.head engines— 
the "Blue-Flomb 125" -In Ppwergllde-equlpped 
models and the "Blue-Flame 115" with standard 
transmission. They're unsurpassed In the low-priced 
field for all 'round performance and economy.

All the Latest Automatic Power Controls 
Chevrolet's the first low-priced car to offer the 
extra-cost options of Power Steering, Power Brakes 
(on Powergllde models) and Automatic Front 
Window and Seat Controls (on Bel Air and "Two* 
Ten" modeli).

transmissions In 'tht low-price field In more ways 
than one I It's the first one In the field, and It's 
been Improyed: anq advanced beyond all others. 
Optional at extra, cost.

INSIST ON Anus
coMpmison

MaUel for M*e*l- raeMM for PMtara— Prlt* for Orkal

UNITED CHURCH
3t. Andrew's 

slunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m.
St. Andrew’s 11 a.m. — Family 

Service.
Sunday_ School , for, . pre-schoc 

children—ll: 00 a.m.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Lakeside, 7:30 p.m. — Mother’s 

'Day Mesage.
Junior Choir 

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

kt mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.'

Pastor. REV, A. F. IRVING 
Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School;'
1100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
,7:30 p.m.—Song service.
3:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayet 

ind Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Youhg People? 

The Church of the. and:
Hour-r-Pregi^V hesard . tfOnii 

v' Spqk^iie.-. §:SP; a.na,*SandpyB.
A--welebme ■to-Mit'-.’*-"

Rev." ■ Joseph -Hi' Jambs

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE »
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:,30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples, 
Wednesday . 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us"

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PEN'TECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite ' 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday:

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes, 
for all).

11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.^—^Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser,

vice.
ALL WELCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. S'TEPHEjrS CHURCH . - 
West Suniiiuerland 

Church of Engtend in commun
ion; with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United Sta.tes. 
Services:

Holy Communion, all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the mdnth 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11'a.m.

Morning Prayer,, all Sundays at 
11 a.m._

CainoBij V. Hfinlsbn 
Rector ?^’d -Rural Dean- of 

South Okmiagan -

MORE ABOUT

. (Continued from Page 2)

our Indian population which now 
numbers 136,407 according to the 
last census. . During the last 10 
years, the population of Indian 
children has increased by 26.4 per 
cent. We were also informed that 
205 new schools have been constru
cted to accommodate our Indian 
population during the last your 
years, 31 of them in the province of 
Saskatchewan. This indicates a 
greater interest for the welfare 
of our Indians. No doubt, through 
education and understanding, they 
will eventually become equal part
ners- in all matters . pertaining to 
citizenship.

The federal government, as a 
trustee for the same Indians, have 
charge of funds totalling $23 mil
lion. A great deal of this is held 
in trust for B.C. Indians who, for 
a long time, have been selling vety 
valuable lands, particularly along 
our' coastal regions. Just now. in 
the' Alberta Indians are rapidly 
building reserves through the roy
alties derived from oil produced on 
their lands. There has bten a re
newed , interest _ in ' Indian Affairs 
slnbe the new minister has taken 
cha,rge but a great deal still needs 
to be done, especially from the 
housing and htalth point of view.

i firmly believe that, with careful 
guidance, our Indian population 
can be brought to the average Can
adian standard and thereby will 
play their part In the government 
of our country. '

Mr. Elmore 'Phllpott, during his 
speech, discussed the CBC and tele- 
viiiqn advocating a policy where
by private enterprise would be al
lowed to compete with the publicly- 
owned OBCl He used as an e^^am- 
ple the efficiency of the daily press 
in the large metropolitan areas 
where, through keen competition, 
we have enjoyed progressive news
paper development. He referred 
to television as a utility of such 
tremendous potential that it may 
havo a far greater effect on tho 
lives of all of us—and especially 
tho children—than radio, or even 
the pr'esa, has had in the past. He

TKRTIIWir
Hi Kids, don’t forget the'big; EL. 

ection Dance after the track imeeb 
on Saturday, May 8 in the - Youth 
Centre at 9:00 o’clock. Come oa' 
out and vote for your new Mayor 
and Council members. Music will 
be by the “Play Boys”, and good 
refreshments will be sold and a 
door prize will be given to a lucky 
winner.

A big welcome goes to all out-of- 
town teenagers and any new mem
bers.

If you haven't been out to one 
of bur dances before come on out 
we’re sure you’ll enjoy yourself.

Keep in mind the dance on the 
24th and lets have some real big 
turnouts to show the new council 
we are ■ all behind them.

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

There will be an all day ranible 
this Saturday,. May 8. Meet at B.C. 
Shippers at 9:00 a.m. sharp. Caps 
and neckerchiefsto be worn. Lets 
have a full turnout. ' . •

Keep, the Allsweet carton ends 
coming «in—time is getting short.

Scrap metal will be collected 
soon.

The boys enjoyed an outside 
game of hares and hounds. In
struction was given on First 
Second Star work.

Next meeting. May 10th, 6:30 p.m. 
sharp.' Duty Six, Red Six—Golden 
Quill.

for us to try to duplicate exactly 
in the television field the set up In 
the radio field. In this connection, 
the minister of national revenue 
last month declared that* the gov
ernment does not Intend to create 
a monopoly in television or to atop 
the development of private stations 
where such are feasible.

Mr. "Phllpott agreed with the 
statement of policy that wo should 
sot a course immediately whereby 
we would have complete coverage 
from coast to coast. I agree with 
this point because' it Is time that 
the government took steps to devol.
op television outlets so that tho 
whole of Canada would have, at 

stroased that it would be a mistake least, access to one channel.
•u.

DU RNI N MOTORS 
Phones 3656 and 3606 Top of Poach Orchard Wsst Summerland

91
George Bernord Shaw's Comedy........

* produced by VJILO. Players’ Club 

DlRBOTOlti JOY OOOHILL

' ' eSponsored by Summerland Branch, U.B.C. Alumni Assn.

Friday, May 21, 8:15 p.m.

Summerlond High School Auditorium

RESERVED SEATS — 91.00 RUSH SEATS — TBo

Reserved tiokoti at Green's Drug Ston»

Proeeedf in oid of Student's Bursory

D0C6
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HOME AGAIN
Mrs. F. Farrow and Mrs. F. 

Clough returned Sunday after 
spending the past month in' Spok
ane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lapins and dau
ghter, Ruth, have returned from 
Vancouver where Mr. Lapins has 
been attending UBC.

Mrs. F. E. Brinton of Trout Creek 
has returned to her home after 
spending a few days in Kelowna.^

Walter M. Wi*ight returned home 
by air earlier this we’ek after a 
short vitis in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. J. Feltham 
have returned from a motor trip 
to the coEist and points in Washing
ton.

Mrs. R. Cuthbert has returned 
from Vancouver where she was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Nelson are home 
again after a trip to Vancouver.

Local Nurses Attend . 
Transfusion Lectures

Local nurses last Thursday were 
in Kamloops to atend the first 
seminar on blood transfusion to be 
held in the interior of .B.C. It was 
originated,by the Royal Inland Hos
pital at Kamloops. Those from 
.the staff of the Summerland Hospi
tal attending were Mrs. D. L. San
born, Mrs. J. R. Butler, Miss El
len Holly, ‘Miss Thelma Buffum, 
Mrs. Joe Elliott and Mrs. C. B. Pos
tal.

Present for the sessions were 
hbout 50 doctors and about 65 ad
ministrators, nursing directors, 
nurses and technicians to hear lec
tures by Dr, B. P. L. Moore, pro
vincial me.dical director of the Can
adian Red Cross blood transfusion 
service.

Thfe lecture-emphasized.Vthie many 
points' ■ concerning the science' of 
blood 'transfusion, pafliciilai’ly the 
extreme care needed in the opera
tion.

Because of the .success of this 
seminar, similar sessions are being 
planned ' for the future.

Daughter Christened 
At Holy Child Rites

Six-weeks-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Arnusch was prin
ciple in a christening, ceremony 
recently at the Church of the Holy 
Child when she was given names 
Naren Elizabeth.

Supper was served guests later 
at their home. Out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bon- 
thoux, Penticton.

Field Representative 
Tells of CARS Work

Members of th^ arthritis commit
tee of Faith Rebekah Lodge, ac- 
companned by other lodge mem
bers, were in Penticton Tuesday 
evening to attend an illustrated talk 
by Miss Mary Pack of the provin
cial office in Vancouver of the Can
adian Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Society. Miss Pack told and show
ed slides of the ^work being done 
by CARS in the fight against arth
ritis.

At the meeting from Summer- 
land were Mrs. Lloyd Shannon, Mrs
E. H. Hannah, Mrs- H. Lemke, Mrs.
F. B. Bedford, Mrs. T. J. MacDon
ald, Mrs. John Caldw’ell and Mrs. 
W. G. Gillard.

Accompanying Mrs. Pack was 
Mrs. Shirley Scott, public relations 
secretary of CARS.

About 70 patients are receiving 
treatment through CARS in the 
Southern Okanagan, Miss Pack, 
told the meeting and showed pic
tures to describe recovery which 
has been made by some of the arth
ritic victims.

In attendance at the meeting 
was W. J. P. Ritchie of Penticton 
who was confined to his bed foi' 
three years by the crippler but is 
now able to walk.

Miss Pack stated their are in 
B.C. 30,000 suffering from rheu
matic diseases and it is the objec
tive of CARS to start treatment 
early enough that sufferers - will 
not be crippled.

Close to $300,000 was spent jy 
the society last year on patient 
care and members of Faith Rebek
ah Lodge this fall will again partic
ipate in sponsoring the CARS cam
paign for funds in Summerland.

Rotarions Attend 
Vernon Conference

Several members of Summerland

MISITING ABROAD R^enew
in Concert. Group

South Okanagan Community Con
cert membership enrollment open- 

Bill Hack, Bud Gould and Sue 1 members of last

{Richard Lewis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Lewis has gone to Pow
ell River where he has accepted a 
position for the summer months.

This might be the only photo ever taken; of a squirrel sniffing flow- 
erS, in this case jonquils growing in a Washington park. The .squir- 

^ rel was enticed into; the photo by a method only brought to- light 
when the photographer sent an itemized expense account to his 
newspaper. • The expense account read: "Special assignment; stuf
fing peanuts into jonquils — peanuts. 25 cents. Total expenses; 25 
cents.

Visiting Here
Ken; Brawner, Don Blacklock, 

Don Allison and Jloger Smith are 
among the UBC students who have 
arrived home for summer vacation.

Pat Morris of the Granville and 
Davie St. branch of the Bank of 
Montreal was a week-end visitor 
to Summerland.

Miss Jane Woolliams of UBC is 
spending a month’s vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewart Woolliams at Trout Creek.

1 She plans to spend the remainder
Rotary Club, accompanied by.their! of her vacation at. Emerald Lake 
wives, will be present at the Rotary Lodge. - 
International Conference be held !
at Vernon on May 9, l6‘and 11. Mrs. I. P. Barnes of Salinon Arm 

Those planning on attending^ are j is visiting for a few days with Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly, Mr. .and | and Mrs. C. N. Higgin at Crescent 
Mrs. F. B. Bedford, Mr. and Mrs. Beach.
Roy F. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. Fr^cis 
Steuart and Mr. and Mrs T. B.
Young.

TO " ROTARY SESSIONS
I. H. Solly, presid'ent elect of 

Summerland Rotary Club, and Roy 
F. Angus, secretary, wil leave to
morrow to attend a two-day assem
bly for club presidents and secret
aries of district No. 153, to be held 
in Kelowna.

Mr. Solly assumes the chair of 
the Sumerland Club bn July 1.

. Mr. and Mr.s. Bruce Hunter and 
children of Armstrong were week, 
end guests at the Jipme of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ryman.

Of Course, You
' ■ ' ■ ' >

Can't Do For Your
! • .

Mother As 
Much As You Like,

But**
m. ' k

WHAT A GRAND OPPORTUNITY,
Mother's Day is to do something BIG for 

that grandest of persons. And what better, 
way is there to show mother how much you 
appreciate all that she has done for you, 
thah by giving her a. gift of lasting service 
and pleasure;

W. MILNE... Jeweller

Dr. and Mrs. Jferiies Marshall 
have as their guest, {Allan Perrault 
of Halifax.

Robin Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacey! Fisher,'was among the UBC' 
students who arrived back in. Sum
merland last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wells and 
@pn ' Michael, returned last wek 
from Edmonton where they were 
vacationing with Mr. Wells’ par
ents. [ ■ ' ’ . -,

Miss Jacqui Trafford, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trafford, re-^ 
turned home Sunday from UBC.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dingwall of 
Edmonton, on their wedding trip, 
are visitors this week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Wells.

Eight Pass Tests 
On First Aid Work

Eight candidates for St. John 
Ambulance Awards were .successful 
recently in tests conducted by Dr. 
Gordon Garrioch and Mrs. J. E. 
O’Mahony. »

Receiving labels were George 
j Lewis and Charles H. Derikie.

, Certificates, went to William Bor-
Returning \ to Summerland from ton, Richard H. March, Robert Gill, 

UBC to work at the fruit insects Mrs. Marion Cowan and Rinnert 
laboratory for the summer are J. Bangma.
Prank Seemungal, Norman Ander-j a voucher was obtained by Ol
son, Harry Dominique and Gordon | iver Eaton.
Ayre. . ■ __ ■̂

Weber flew east from Spokane on 
Thursday to pick up two new 
trucks in Oshawa.

' Mrs. M. E. Collas left on Monday, 
for. Victo’ria’.where".She* will spend 
a 10 day holiday.

■ Mr. pnd Mrs. Walter -Wright, 
Beach Avenue, are spending a short 
holiday in Vancouver.

.Harold Smith, formerly of the ex
perimental station staff, will leave 
soon for a trip to England where 
he plans to stay for an extended 
visit.

Preston Mott has completed his 
first year at UBC and after visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mott, left for Celista where he 
will spend the summer.

Mrs. Pineo Young, her 94 years 
notwithstanding, travelled by air 
last week tp Victoria. She will 
stay there at Mt. St. Mary’s Hospi
tal. . ’

Mr. and Mrs. E. Beckham motor
ed to Vancouver this week with 
their daughter, MrB. Gordon Crock
ett, for a short visit with friends 
there. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Herb-Wood with 
their two spns left Monday for 
Prince Rupert where; they will re
main several months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony 
were in Armstrong bn Monday 
where- Mr. O’Mahony was attend
ing frsession pf the Okanagan IJe- 
gional Hospital Association as dele
gate from the Summerland Hospi
tal Board! Represented at the 
meeting were hospitals from Mer
ritt to, Revelstoke.

Teenagers To Choose 
Queen Saturday Night

Summerland Teen Town members 
Saturday night in addition to elect
ing a new mayor will also choose 
their Teen Town queen, for the com
ing year. Contesting the title are 
Ethel Gilbert, Marie Grpnlund, Le
ila Lewis, Irene Menu, SJiirley 
Burnell and Joaii McDonald.

Both the new mayor and new 
queen will be succeeding Yvonne 
Polesello who was holder of both 
honors last year. .

year being given opportunity to re
new their membership before any 
new members are accepted.

'‘Members of the Summerland. 
committee-canvassing members for ■. 
renewal report response has .been, 
practically 100 per cent. Any "vac-- 
ancles left-when the canvas is com
pleted on May 17, will go on sale 
.the .follo'Wing day and vacancies 
will be prorated to districts on the. 
basis of last years membership.

Chairman of the Summerland 
conimittee is Mrs. C. G. Wood 
bridge.

Canvassers will meet aboard the 
S. S. Sicamous for a dinner meeting 
to report results in the renewal; 
canvass.

Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
and Saturday 

May 5 - 6 - 7 - .S 
Alan Ladd, Shelley Winters 

and J. Carroll Naish, in

"SASKATCHEWAN""
(Techhicblor)

A flaming story of the Royal' 
Canadian Mounted Police, filmed ia 
the* beautiful Rocky Mountains.

Gordon Caldow of UBC will spend 
the .summer with the division of 
chemistry at the Sumpierland Re
search Centre.

Lincoln Goberlham has returned 
to Summerland and will work at 
the laboratory of plant pathology 
for. the summer months.

Mrs. A. G. Nappee of Campbell 
River spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken WilliaAs of Trout 
Creek. She left. Tuesday morning 
for Prince George.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Laid- 
law of Trout Creek are Mr. and 
Mrs. 'A> -C. .Liogan . and Lorug. of. 
Vancouver.

Mn and Mrjei. George Ryihan 
have had as^ their guests, Mre. Hy
man's unclc'and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawson of Castlegar.

Mr. and Mra. Tom Winter and 
daughter, Shirley, of Vancouver 
have been guests of Mr. and Mra 
R. N. Laidla'W of Trout Creek.

Rob Towgood has returned 
the home* of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. y. Towgood, having com- 
pletcd hlB first year at 'UBC.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Anstey have 
had as their guests during the past 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fowler 
who were enroute to Mrs. Fowler’s 
home In Victoria. Mr. Fowler has 
just completed theological studies 
at St. Stephen’s In Bdhionton.

Trade Board to Hoar 
Toastmast-ers' Head

Regular monthly session of the' 
Summerland Board of Trade -will be 
a dinner meeting next; Thursday 
night, in the lOOF Hall

Guest speaker will be A. B. Love. 
Vancouver, president of the Van-! 
couver Toastmasters’ Club.

Infant Son Named 
At Easter Ceremony

An Easter christening at the 
Church of the Holy Child saw 
names Stephen Alfred, given three- 
months-qld son, of Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
B.-Richards. .i.:>

Top of the wedding cake of the 
parents decorated the cake which 
was ser'ved at the christening tea 

Jater at the Richards’ home.
Atending from out of town were 

Mr," and Mrs. V. Genovese and tws 
da!ugh'terfe bf Kelowna and Mi‘? 

rJames Henniger and daughter of 
Vancouver.

Monday and Tuesday, May 10 - 11.' 
John Gregson, Dinah Sherdan, in.

"GENEVIEVE"
■ (Technicolor)

It’s daffy, it’s delightful and. its 
a dilly of a comedy, Genevieve was 
his true love—but she Was only a 
vintage ■ automobile, every jalopjr 
or new car owner will get 60 miles 
dn hour laughs from this one.

, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
-Saturday.

May 12 - 13 - 14 - 15 
William- Holden, David Niven,

I Maggie MoNamarra, in
'THE MOON IS BLUE'

: (Adult Entertainment) 
Broadway’s biggest and most de

lightful’ stage hit, now .bn the 
screen. . ’

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Kresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hambingers, Coffee

Two Complete. Shows 
at 7 and 9 p.m.

^x Office open at 6:30 pan.

$392.75
MODEL .3144 (TERMS AVAILABLE)

» SENSATIONAL LEADEIUSHIPI COLORMATIO TOP ELEMENT. CONTROL and 
FOUR "CLUSTERED" T Pfaat EIomontH, Provide 7 Color Control whibh l» YEARgl 
AHEAD. lllumlnAtod "Klnn’ Slro" Ovo|i and "King Slie" Warming Ovon with, oxoIubIvo 
"SignorLIto" itnd tVFo gonorouN Utility Drawer* offer true BIO RANGE CAPACITY and 
DE LUXE PERFORMAKOE, "Automatic Chet" TImo Clock tumt Oven. OFF nnd ON 
Automatlcolly. Ye* it haiin Minute Minder Tool * » . I

Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*
PHONE IM«l , GRANVILLE ST,

534853484853534848234823484853484853232353482323235348534848232389235323235331904853484848
534848482323485353535348532353235348534823484848534853234823484823534823483153482323232323232348482353482323485348235348532348



As you look at the number of 
riot house vegetables that are in 
the stores just now, you are likely 
to think of them as a fairly receiii 
development. Actually this forcing 
of fruit and vegetables is a vei’y old 
are. Historians tell us the old Ro
mans 'made sure they would at- 
ways have fresh fruits and vege
tables for their fa'bulous banquets, 
by either speeding up or slowing 
down their growth., Some histor
ians even cl^im that the Romans 
had peach and grape houses, which 
were warmed by hot water in bron
ze pipes!

Unfortunately, horticulture was' 
neglected after the fall of the' Ro
man Empire and interest was not 
revived until several centuries la
ter, when monks cultivated large 
gardens in the monasteries through
out Europe. These gardens were 
developed to such an advanced de
gree in the Low Countries that they 
exported vegetables to England. 
During Tudor times, it was not at 
all uncommon for royalty to send 
a courier to Holland for a salad!

However, English gardeners soon 
developed their own methods of 
forcing vegetables, so that' at the 
beginning of the 13th century, an 
English writer recorded that gar
dens near Westminster exceeded,
“all other gardens in Europe, for 
wholesome produce and variety of 

■ herbs and they abound in early 
cucumbers, cauliflowers, and win
ter asparagus.’’

Eater, settlers coming to North 
America, brought hot house know
ledge and skills with them. ,And 
so the . art of forcing, fruits and 
vegetables developed on this con- 
tinenti until today we can enjoy 
quite a number of fresh fruits and 
vegetables, much earlier than ever 
before, and at • a fairlj^ moderate 
price.

Thanks to hot houses, your spring 
salad,s and sandwiches can be mucii 
more interestihgJipw th.^n they us
ed to be. Not’ so long"ago,;,you had 
to rely mostly on jelli^'i-salads, oq- 
til the'field crop of fresh vegetables, 
was ready. Now the^e vegetable.^ 
are forced or' speede’d -up in hot 
houses and you can buy them quite 
reasonably very early in the spring. 
What a bodn they are to your 
meals! ’The first salad with toma 
to ant cuihmber slices in it, will 
rate .cheers from your family. As 
for sandwiches, what could be bet
ter than cool owcumber sliies. Whet 
her you decide to use them as open 
or closed sandwiches, it would 
hard to find a more appealing flav
or. They are very good, throughout 
spring and summer, but the first 
ones of "the season are really deli
cious. You will have noticed too, 
that the peel is so, tender, you will 
probably want to, leave it on for 
added .color, as well as flavor. You 
would make .sure that the cucum
bers were thoroughly washed. Hot 
house leaf lettuce which is on the 
market how, is very good in salads, 
but you will not -want to. let^ the 
season slip by, without serving 
these tender leave.s in rolled sand
wiches. '

Rhubarb is another hot .house I 26 
plant which will . add pleasing' 
sharpness to your spring salads and 
sandwiches. Raw rhubarb can 
easily be made into curls, just as 

. you would make cejery curls, arid 
a little chopped rhubarb is really 
good in a, tossed salad. Stewed 
rhubarb mixed with softened cream 
cheese, makes a tasty, sandwich 
filling,' .

Asparagus is one of, . the first

vegetables to put in an appearance, 
each spting, and those slender 
bright green stalks are certainly 
spring like. Their flavor is so 
fresh and different that they, need 
very little “dressing up”. That is 
especialy ti-ue the first few times 
you serve them. Cook asparagus 
just to tenderness and' serve with 
a generous piece of butter. A 
sprinkle of lemon juice is very 
good and as the asparagus gets 
old serve it in a. cream sauce, or 
a cheese sauce. The first aspara
gus to come on the market is so 
lender and juicy that it requires 
very little water and a very short 
cooking time. For cooking they 
suggest tying asparagus in a bun
dle and placing it upright in a 
small amount of boiling salted 
wateer, then cooking until tendor 
That takes about 10 minutes. It 
would take just a miiiute or twi 
at 15 lbs. pressure, in your pres 
sure cooker. If you are the lucky 
owner of'a home freezer, or ren; 
locker space, then you will certain 
ly want to freeze some of this 
tender a.sparagus. The Consumci 
Section Bulletin “Freezing Foods” 
will tell you how to do it, • and i! 
you write right away, you will have 
it in time. You can get a copy free 
by writing to the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa.
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Prairie Valley Home

Praire Valley home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Bradford was setting 
March 26 for the afternoon wed
ding of their daughter Ina Louise 
who exchanged vows with'Muray 
Harvey Walton, son of Mr. and. Mrs. 
J. H. Walton of West Summerland.

Oiven in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an aqua nylon 
gown with white accessories and 
her flowers were pink roses and 
lily-of-the-valley.

Officiating clergyman was Rev. 
Charles O. Richmond.

The bride was attended by Miss 
Evelyn Bradford who wore a blue 
brocade dress with white and navy 
accessories and a corsage ot pink 
roses and lily-of-the-valley. 

Groomsman was John Giese. 
About 30 guests were present foi' 

the reception which ^-followed and 
assisting to receive, mother of the 
bride was wearing a capen blue 
suit with navy and white accessor-

Setting for Rites
ies, while the groom’s, mother- was- 
wearing a brovm suit with browiv 
and blue accessories. Both were- 
wearing corsages of roses and. lily- 
of-the-valley.

A lace cloth covered the brrde’sr- 
"table which was centered by tr 
three-tier calte decorated by- tha- 
bridesmaid. Toast to the bride waa 
proposed by Earl Townsend.

The young couple v/ill make their.- 
home on Prairie Valley Road.

Out-of-town guests included Mr., 
and Mrs. Frank To-wnsend andl 
family of Cawston. '

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

No one wants -..uis goai. out souieoup »s .sluc«. wn.n it in -..iie I'lO. 1 ' 
RjCAF fighter wing at North Luffenham, England. Flying Officer. 
Harry Klen of Agassiz, B.C., looks at the animal with the same “keep , 
away from my door” expression that all other members bf wing 
haye. -The goat is presented to the squadron with the worst accident 
record each month and the pilot guilty of error becomes the goat’s 

• personal valet. ■

Ihvestiqation Continuing
Son Smiles Daily
During Last Monih r ^' T'r pi- j ^ "t - . . ,

summer.® du m, Apr;, w.s Committee Studyiug PruHe Shrivel
Still Unable to Provide Answergraced with sun on every day al

though on a couple of days periods 
April 14 but the. quick switch to- 
bdrief. Total of .sunshine hours 
for the month, however, was up 
:o l-IO hours.

Early in the month tempei’ature 
started to climb and it looked as 
.hough summer waa .Well on the 
-.vay when thermometer read 74 on 
hrief. total of sunshine hours 
'•var l the ehd .Of the month'saw 
It dip to.-Yi ,degrees at the expert 
• ncnt.ol .station on April 28.

MAX MINSUN

'' Committee- of the Okanagan^ Agiicultural Club studying the 
'cause of .shrivel which last year hit 40 per ce.'.t of the Italian prune crop 
has still been unable to come up with a solution but research is contin- 
ing on a program of what they term “promising ideas”. The committee 
is nlade up bf agricultural officials o^ borh dominion and pro-vliricial 

jhori.icultural services.
The possibility'bf the disorder be-. ’—.......... —. " —^-----------------------------

ing due to low temperatures at or but* not subjected t?
around blossom time has been sug- low temperatures.

I'
2
3
4 '
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
25

53
44
62
55
59
51
51 
55 
48 
58
64 
63 
66
52 
58 
74
65
58 
54 
60 
57 
60
59

29
25
26 
44 
33
39
30
38 
30 
26 
30 
48
43 
35
27
44 
44
40
39
28 
32 
39 
28

6.90
1.70
3.30
2.30
4.30 

50 
90

1.60
4.20
8.50
8.30 

30
5.50 
5.80

■ 1.90 
8»60 

10.30 
4.10 
'3:60
6.50
1.50

gested arid as a check on this sam- , . ,
pies of both normal and shrivelled; .^<4) Certain areas of the province 
prunes were takeri from a number shrivellmg m
of sources througHout the Okan- Climate records will be look-
agan. The pits' of these prqixes fd up m these areas in an effen 
were cracked ehd the seeds with&: .*9 see whether climatic differences 
them exa<mine"d. No significant dif^l’OPC'^rmg are responsible for im-

62 - 30 
58 30

8.80
6.10
7.60

11.60

27 '
28
29
30
Means ■ .
Total Sunshine • - 150.5

'Phere . was* -06 inches of snow 
'an,di^'.06 inches pf rain on the'26, the 
jorily ■' precipitation- • during . the 
month.

•50
54
47
44
53
57

31
28
34
22
22
33

ferences'-fcoilld be found either by 
examinatibri or by weighing. Germ
ination 'tests were also started. 
These tests are not yet complete.

A great many suggestions have 
been received as. to the probable 
cause of the disorder and the com
mittee is working on a number of, 
the more promising ideas. At a 
meeting held early in April the 
committee discussed plans for the 
coming summer and laid down a 
program as follows:—

(1) Shrivelling is often associat
ed with' a ‘restriction’ bf 'iiie; flow of- 
plant food and water into the fruit-. 
This could he caused by an early 

4.00' development of corky tissue at the 
6.70 abscission layer of the fruit stem. 
6.60 Various hormone substances have 
5.00 been developed • which delay* the 
2,90 formation or corky tissue in the

rdunity to shrivel-
(5) Case histories of individual 

prune trees'are to be taken .from 
year to year in order to establish 
a more accurate pattern of prune 
shrivel behavior.

PUSH - CLICK' it's coupled 
TWIST - PULL - it's apairl

Ames Ball Coupler will cuf work irt 
changing sprinklers 

Lightweight—Easy to handle positive
sealing

Complete with outlets for risers onef 
supporting foot

Your car still got spring fever? 
Coll in for a tune-up and rid it of 

V its winter hang-over

MOTORS
PHONE 2756 West Summerland

• is

Idiss Ruth Fleming of.'.Vancouver, 
ils holidaying 'at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. ,- R. Fleming, Peach 
Orchard'.

CANADIAN LEGION

Regular
I MEETING

WEDHESDAY
MAY 12 
8 p.m.

LEGION IfATwL

fruit stem and prolongue the .tree 
life of the fruit. Thdse are known 
as “Stop Drop” sprays. /It is pro
posed to spray prune trees vrith 
these hormone substances and to 
observe the amount of shrivel on 
these trees as against unsprayed 
'trees.

(2) Observations have been madt 
which seem to indicate that a large 
percentage of the shrivelled prunes 
were rather poorly attached to the 
tree. In fact many growers were 
able to sort nonhal from shrivelled 
prunes "by 'the simple expedient of 
shaking the tres before picking. 
Most of the shrivelled prunes would 
fall to the ground .jvhen a light 
shaking was given. In order to 
study this aspect more carefully, 
microscopic examination '' will be 
made of the tissue surrounding the 
area where the stem attaches tc 
the fruit of the prune. This study 
'vylll be started early in the season 
to determine the first period at 
which abnormal conditions are ap
parent.

(3) As a follow-up of the lov 
temperature studies already dcs

• cribed, small bearing trees are tr 
be transplanted into tubs and plac. 
ed in cold storage at or near the.'i 
blossoming time. Fruit frora^thosr 
trees ■win then be compared wltl 
fruit from similar trees transplant-

/
Ia free corsage Io the first 100 Mothers that shop

at the SUPER-VALU
Friday morning we will give oway 50 CORSAGES

Saturday morning we will give jaway 50 CORSAGES;
Shop Early

J ■

I MOTHERS DAY

Tiirkeys
Fresh killed grade 

A Turkeys

8 to 15 lbs.
for homo freezers 

and Lookers
Extra Special 

pound

By The Way'

We will have a large assortment

Chocolates
WEI..L KNOWN BRANDS

Ldwneys, Neilsons/ MoirSi etc.
From

85<

ORANGES—sweet and juicy 
3 dozen............................ 65c

BANANAS—golden yellow,
2 pounds.............................37c

GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 49c

KRAFT CHEESE WHIZ
8 oz. jar  .............. ... 39c
16 oz, jar........... .............69c

ROBIN HOOD CAKE MIXES 
White or Chocolate 2 for 49c

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats

Owned ond Operated by Rumball ohd Son
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Minimum charge, ^ cents; first insertion,' per word 3 
cents; three ndinimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoiiam, 75 cents per insertion; readers,-classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end. . .*

i Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in C.S.A. and foreijgn coimtries; payable 
in ^vance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole—
SMlTHStlNS AUCTION SAIiB— 

Sale—every Saturday Nite at- 8 
pan. For service in Sales call 
PenUcton 3186, 148 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

i-'OR - S-aLE—RECEIPT, BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

,MEN’S ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND 
shorts, 65c and 85c; Denim pants 
7^4 6z. ?2.98; Nylon socks $1. 
Summerl^d '5c- to $1 Store, 18-1-c.

PLACE YOUR AWNING RE- 
quirements now with Roy!s Men’s 
Wear. Canvass or aluminum awn
ings. Prices upon request, no ob
ligation. 18-1-c.

GO TO—THE- SUMMERLAND - 5c 
to $1 Store for Mother’s Day 
gifts even'if it’s only for a 5 or 
10 cent card. Choose from gifts 
ranging..^,from, ip<^ to, $1. 18-1-c.

f6r aAiifi"— cAKi:
boxes, 6 for 50c; app^^The Sunw 
mezisMd Revdew. PhomblO^

new, PLASTIC .DR^ FIVTB, 
patterns to choose from $1.98; al
so kitchenr,r;$1.49; bedroom $1.98. 
Newest p'^^^rns • to choose from, i, 
Summerlahd'5c to.-$l Store. 1^1-c."

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU To' PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks- old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5,' New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

Making 'a Little Go a Long .Way' 
Bank's

ATTENTION: FRUITGROWERS! 
“Make the Tree Crood", special 
address Sunday, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pentecostal Church. Come, bring 
a friend, 17-1-p

Making “a little go a Toiig way’’ is how the Bank of Montreal 
Business Revie wdescribes the tax reliefs of the recent federal budget, 
\Vhich IS analyzed in detail in the April issue.

: Agreeing fully with Finance Min
ister Abbott in labelling as ^‘nnod- 
est’’ the $40 millions made avail
able ittihis budget for tax abate
ment, the bank says that,, while the 
benefits' of the prospective surplu^ 
were distributed over a broad range 

items, -they will probably have 
“little'discernible effect on the ec
onomy at large, either in lower 
prices or higher ; profits.

(“Indeed,” the review goes on,
“the budget was' notable not so 
much for the changes; that werfe 
made as for the canges that wer6 
not made.” ■/

Turning to the, government’s bal
ance sheet, the review notes that 
the "debt position has improved- 
markably in the post-war period:
Since 1946, the net debt has been 
reduced by $2,269 millions, and at 
though in the last few years the 
decline has tapered off to a point 
where it is scarcely noticeable, it 
has nevertheless ben uninterrupted.
Moreover, the review points' out, 
assets have been valued more con
servatively as a result of alloca- 
tionsto-the asset reserve,

At the same time, the economy 
has grown rapidly, resulting in 
further lightening of the relative

For Renf—
CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT. 
- autpmati«^'' heating, modern- 

ly equipped,^ special low winter 
rates — Phone 2962. A. H„.Jac-

‘ ques^ 46itf*c

FOR SALE — TRAILER WITH 
new tires, good’ for orchard: $601- 
Apply Review office! 18-1-c.

MO'TH BALLS AND FLAKES 29c 
per pound box at Summerland 5c 

' to $1 Store. 18-1-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AISTD 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, settee, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

To press a satin dress, sponge it 
lightly-on the wrong side, then press 
the satin on the wrong side with a 
moderately hot iron.

Canada emerged from 1952 with 
the strongest dollar in the world, a 
record capital investment of $5,200,- 
000,000,000 and exports surpassing 
$4,000,000,000 for the first time in 
history. -

may be excused for not greeting 
this achievement with the enthusj- 
iasrh that it perhaps deserves, says 
the review. The current tax level 
miight be viewed with more equani
mity if there were a.-Prospect of 
lower rates in the foreseeable fut
ure. The budget, however, offered 
scant hope ip this respect. Der 
fense and contractual payments to
gether total 80 per cent of all ex
penditures. This analysis, the re
view points out, "illustrates clearly 
how little leeway there is for fis
cal husbandry on the part ot a 
governme.nt compelled to assume 
large military obligations arid com
mitments to provide social security 
to a population, that is steadily 
growing and encompassing a larger 
proportion of older people..”
_ Concluding, the review notes that 
“the past few months have demon
strated that' it is not always pos
sible to depend on a vigorous ux>- 
ward trend - infS^jisine^s ycith .a-CQflr 
sequent expansion .oof governnieh-' 
tai revenues,” and adds: “It has 
become almost an axiom of mod
ern economic theory that, in the 
‘down’ phases, a budget should go 
beyond the fiscal propriety of pro-

RUBI^ STA»a>8 

RUradt TYPE

H. A. Nicholson,.
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 8 

BOWLADROME BUCK}. 
YVest Summerhtnd

The Summerland

burden of the debt. Thus, while ducing a balance and deliberately 
the' pet federal debt in March, 1939, seek to couteract. recessionary ten- 
was. 55 per cent of the value of dencies by enlarging expenditure or 
national production, and in 1946 reducing taxation, or both. The 
was 112 per cent, it has now fallen minister haa, however, made it clear 
to 46 per cent. that, in the opinion of the gpvern.

MAKING THI 
BEST OF

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
dono .at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton, ^tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture * moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For, information phone 5256, 

: Shannon’s Transfer. . .28-ti-e
X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 

Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c ^
ROSBLAWN FUNERAL HOME. 

For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
S256, night calls S526. C. Fred 
Smith, 'mortician, 341 Martin St, 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Personols—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a pogiitive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or Inconvenience. It Is 
a personal and confidential ser- 

; vice rpndei'od by other alcoholics 
who hnve found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous, ^ox "A’’ 
Tho Review, 16-Tf

Wonted-
\v'l ANTED — GALVANIZED 

flume—900 feet, from 6" up 
Write Mr. Joe. Advent, RR2, Ver
non. 18-8-c.

Ceding Eventi-
COMINO EVENTS ...........  ....
GEORGE BERNARD SHAW'S 

“Mfajpr' Barbara" by UBC' Players 
Club, in High School Auditorium 
May 21, Reserve seats 11.00 at 
Green Drug Store. IS-l-o

FOR YOUNG MEK Of 16
Apprentice Training 

fora
Bright Future

Combine thorough trades training, 
schooling, sound discipline, with 
understanding of the spirit of 
youth and yoU have the elements 
of the Canadian Army’s Soldier 
Apprentice Plan for yottng men of 
16. The ^Soldier Apprl^htice train
ing’ ie designed to ehalile yoting 
men to gain promotion to Ugher 
ranks in the Army.

The young men who are 
accepted for Soldier Apprentice 
training receive:
• thorough trades training in 

one of 16 trades.
• academic training — com

parable to that received in 
aecbndary schools.

• the general military training 
of the Canadian soldier;

Soldier .^prentices are eligible 
for all Army benefits, including 
30 days annual leave. They Tf ceive 
half pay when 16'and on their 17th 
birthday they receive full pay.

To be eligible, the young man 
must be at least qualified for high 
school entrance. He must have 
attained his sixteenth but not his 
seventeenth birthday. ^

Courses begin in Septeiitber'hiit 
applications are now being re
ceived. Following interviews, the 
applicants may be accepted after 
Juno Ist and then sent home on 
leave until-courses commence in 
the Fall.

To obtatn an ifileroitlng booklet 
arid full information on the 
Soldier Apprentice Plan, write, 
phone or visit the Army Informal 
(ion Recruiting Centre nearest 
your home.

Ns. 11 PirisnnilOiN. (101 WsKWhwui' 
Vincouvir, B.C.—Tilsptissi CH-2111

Ciudiis Aiay Islormiliss Cisira 
liy StiNi Armsurin, Vklsrli, B.C. —
. IsIsphssslOSI-lsnIlOS

By careful planning and 
saving, this young couple 
built the house of their 
dreams with the help of 
Canada's largest home- 
loaning institution, the Sun 
Life of Canada. Furthermore', 
at small additional cost, they 
wisely' protected their in
vestment with a , Sun . Life 
Mortgage Protection policy 
which, should the husband 
die before the home is paid 
for; instantly debars all re
maining mortgage indebted
ness.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Without obligation, lot mo^ toil you how tho facilltios of
tho SUN LIFE assurance! Company of Canada con
best meet your particular'noeds in a way that.will. fit 
your p'oeketbook. j,

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 -4. KELOWNA, B.U

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

^'R^airs--'.

CO OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 .MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Dsed Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursdoy
2 td 5

MpNROmDG^
West Summerland; B.G

j: BERG
Cdns^rtlcfipn Work

SPECIAIIZING IN INTERIOR 
FINISHING;: STORE FIXTURES 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

1.0.0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets . every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 p;in.

Pumice, Concrete■ a’ • . ’ ■

and Chimney Blocks
Are Now Manufactured at 

Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 8840

IF YOU HAVE

West Summerland 
Buiiding Supplies
Phons Your Lumber Number 5301

hater aal'
Agents fpr B^Fd0" Point 

See UB for your SfjriiiR Requiremeiifs
We Have Thmh lUnis Of'XnfuUttmi In Stoek

2,3 ond 4 incK

Cclobrated a birthday
been on a trip ^
entertained gueats
caught a big fish
moved

#
eloped 
had a baby 
been inj a fight 
sold your hogs
cut a now tooth »
gold out

^ had an operation •
bought |a oar 
paintoi^, your house 
had company 
boon married 
been robbild 
boon arroatod 
boon ahot 
stolon anything 
loat your hair

OR DONE ANYTHING AT ALL
TelephoitBe or Bwp a Pdat Card, or Come In, or In Any 

Convenient W»y» Inform

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN .

TECHNICIAN 
24 Year* •Experience In. 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

PORTRAFP STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHGTOGRAPHY 

PHOTG^FtNXSHlNG'^
' ■ -MUSIC-. SUFPliRS- • ■

Pliohe

For Expert Cleaning jof
Rugs and Upholstery

General Cleoj^g of Homes 
and. Offices 

CALL.

PENTICTON 
CLEANING SERVICE

• PHONE PENTICTON 2433

- See 
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For. aU 
Types of 
RADIO 

astd
F'^.ECTRIOAIi

REPAIBa

f Bri2r&: Cliristiaii
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

'Office
Weat Summerland

Monday and Friday- 
1 to 3 p.m;

AND BY APPOINTMENT

PKen4 5406

FOR PERSONAL 

PRESENTXfidN

New and Lorgjir .Slieeic 
at our new^L^U^lii^

w.

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 OraavUle Si:'

Foe All Your 
Building Needs

t. So Nanning
LUMBER YARD 

Phphe3256
MDULWOBK - B-H PAINTS 

STORM SASHES

We Con Cat
‘ IfO

SMITH
n gi iin w 
ml U R 'R ll

PHONE 8856

n^40^1 Anib%l4ii'e« Service
Operated hy

Penfietph Funerol Chdpel
R. a. vqvjuooK 

Night Phone 8070

• ^ Memortala, In Droni« and Stone

Pentloton»^ R.O.
A.' SCIIOENING 
Night Phone 815*

I tMnl'ROntamnhiflveai
A. G, niaaet; Phono 4081 0« Bf MoOutohoon, Weat Summerland
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Fourth Annual

v^All valley roads will lead to Summerland for school track en
thusiasts Saturday when AOTS will stage the annual meet which is 
rapidly growing to tht status of the leading meet in the Okanagan. 

Biggest headache at present IS
that of the billitihg committee of 
E. E. Bates which is trying to find 
accommodation for the horde of 
juniors who will have -to remain 
overnight. Anyone able to assist 
with accommodation has been asked 
to contact. Mr. Bates or any mem
ber of the track meet committee.

'Entries already received give in
dication this fourth annual AOTS 
meet will l>e the biggest yet.

The valley athletes had their first 
taste of competition at the Kins
men meet in Penticton last week 
ant Saturday week will be the major 
event of the season, the Okanagan

Valley school track meet wnicn this 
year will be staged jn Penticton.

The results from the AOTS meet 
Saturday will he used in making 
up heats in the valley meet.

Chairman of the event again this 
year is Joe Sheeley and working 
with him are Walter Charles, sec
retary: Bert Stent, ticket sales; 
Ken Boothe, tickets and ribbons; 
Don Tait, grounds; Gordon Beggs', 
first aid; Wendel Schwab, track; 
E. E. Bates, billets; George Woitte, 
consession; Bob Chalmers, rec- 
cording secretary.

Down
Standings in ' the Ten-Pin Bowl-[ Wee Drops ^Von 0 Points

ing League as of Tuesday; May 
are as follows:
Meattteria Won 
N. Lichtenwald
A. Armstrong
B. Gill
J. Lichtenwald 
J. Heavysides
High School Won 
Bi Daniels 
B. Austin 
S, Burnell 
B. Ward 
G. Solly

Points 
122 123 131 
134 140 2C3 

• 115 137 15-*. 
'149 139 142 
131142 140
1-Point 
iSS 127 127 

130"' 105 173 
138 i05 105 

.147 100 119 
166 159 176

B. Barnes 
J. Dunsdon
C. Dunn 
L. Uzick 
T. HanHins 
Bowladrome Won 
A. Geres
J. Doherty 
F. Inaba 
C. Haddrell 

-High ■ single S.

137. 155 155 
122 97 90 
131 149 132 

184 ■ 168 134 
116 139 138 

4 Points 
101 117 82 
157 105 125 
161 203 150 
175 159 128

7 Make ^oor Showing ^ 
In '-Troeik.' Evert'fe ■■" - *.
Af Penticton Meet

Summerland high school athletetff 
made their poorest showing in years' 
at the Kinsmen’s track meet in 
Pentciton last Saturday and second 
and third positions in.individual ev;-‘ 
ents were the best, they could garf 
ner. As an entry, the local teani 
wound up with cellar position am
ong the six centres represented, ij 

Local girls made a'much better- 
showing than the boys. The locai. 
entry might have made a slightly, 
better showing but Terry. Parrot 
on whom high hopes were pinned 
was a casualty in his'first event} 
and ;was unable to, continue com^. 

^petition, Terry 'fell ^djrrythe.jinterx} 
mejiiate boy.s 75 yardsTani^'suffer.;^ 
ed'a seyert gash on the hip.. A|j 
that, he got up, finished the' rate 
and tied for last place.

Bhirley Burnell, . who holds the 
intermediate record for discus/ 
came out second in that, event for 
stnior -girls with a throw far shori;

• of the 90 feet that gave her the 
record last year. Senior record hv 
discus is ,,three feet shorter thap 
thh iptgrmediate distance and Shir 
ley is out to set a nfew senior disrj 
tance at the AOTS meet Saturday 
in SunAaerland. She also placed 
second in senior girls high jumpj 
last week.

Pearl . Hoker was barely nosedi 
into second place in the intermedia 
iate girls 75 yards and then took a 
close third in the senior girls 100 
yards. , 1

Elsie Karlstrom won a second iu 
junior girls high jump and Donna 
Lewis took the second position in 
the same. event for intermediate 
girj.s. _ ' v;

Marie Faasse copped two thirds 
one in intermediate girls broad 
jump and in the same event for 
senior girls. Joan Beggs took 
third in junior girls 60 yards. '.i 

Bob Njcholson copped two thirds-, 
high jump and bro(p.d jump for junj- 
ior boys.

Bob was also anchor man for 
the junior relay which placed third. 
Others on the team were Alan An
derson, Eddie Menu and Wayne 
Mitchell. • ' —*

Schools represented - at^ the meett 
were Oinak, Pfehti'ctoln^}, Kelowna; 
Rutland, Similkameen and Suni- 
merland.

MBlCHHS

Dismift» or
AIISTOCRAT 

REAl «YI WHiacr 
...8 OSCARS Old.

This advarHsement 1$ not published or disfil^ed the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.

APPROVE APPOINTMENT
Municipal council at the special 

session Saturday morning approved 
appointment of Mrs. Hazel Carrier 
as clerk-typist in the municipal of
fice. Mrs. Carrier will fill the vac
ancy created by the resignation of 
Miss. Doreen Kil'back.

Eive-lnning Contest ...

LocalJuniors Take 13-4 Trouncmg 
In First Home Game of Schedule

• In-the first Summerland game. Red Sox, the local entry in the 
Okanagan junior league, tok a 13-4 i>a'stin^ from Veimon in five innings 
of ball at .the Living Mdmorial ball park’' Sunday afternoon.

The, "Visitors got the range of 
Bonfehdux’ slants right from the 
beginning and hammered out an 
even dozen hits during the two and 
a half.inings he was on the mound.
TJgairia'took over hurling duty in 
■fhfe;;'^€hird,,wlth runti'ens' ;<bn Second 
'a;h&'thii;A .anidJ-none out a'h.d hura the 
ntdl^bern piasters to only thi^ee hits 
larid (w6/ iriins in tbe remaider of 
;fhe game.

Summerland was 'credliied, with 
four errors and evciiy tone 05*;! tliem 
Aaye an opening for Vernbii to,
‘score. The visitors, on the/bther 
hand, played flawless Iiall. i * .

racked up four -of ,their 
tallies, 4 ini the first, crossed the 
•platei.five times In the .secohd, ad^^, 
ded three more in the third and 
collected their final in fhe fourth.
Summerland got off with two in 
the first, added one each in the 
second and third.

Gatzkc pitched for the wlnneta 
for the first four innings and Spar- 
rol tok O'ver for the final frames.

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

• letterheads >

• handbills

• business cards

• posters ' ,

• counter cards
V - 1 ' '

• statements

• proi'essional 
.stationery

•• personal stationery

Every liiiKinegamnn can ehecic off a flit-ftill of printing
needs he eon use. And In every single Instance we 'pre
prepared to fill this neetl, quickly^ ooonomIcMil/ andl pro-

fesslonttlly. For siunples. call
, •

... , .
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BOX SCORE
AB R H FO A E"Vomon

Yarama, rf ..........4 3
Kashuha, c ..........4 3
Jelllson, 3b ------3 1
Korenlnsky, ss .. 3 2
Henczol, if ............2 1
Monk, lb ............4 0
Marshall, 2b .... 4 0 
Sparrow, cf .... 4 0 
CSiatJ^kc, p ............2 3

4
3
1
2
1
2 
1 
0 
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

Sparrol, p .... ..0 0 0 0 0 0

30 13 15 s 3 C
Summerland AB R HRO A E
Cornish, ss ... .. 1 1 0, 0 2 0

---- .. 4 0 1 1 0 1
Hackni«)nh,'"'!£6"‘" ..3 1 1 4 ;0 0
Campbell, cf .. ..10 0 1 0 1

....- .20 0 1 0 0
Bbnthfonix, p .. ..2 0 0 1 1 0
Part^, c ---- 2 0 1 0 1 0
Doumont, 2b .. ..3 1 0 2 2 2
Brambley, cf .. ..0 1 0 0 0 0
Ugama, p ---- ..do 0 0 0 0

Siannnory:
; 18.4 3 . 10 6 .4

At Bat: off Gatzke IL Sparrol

Five members of Summerland 'JTeen Town attending the mayor s 
ccnloronce in Kamloops were among th-'.-eo treated to a half-hour 
fnaiit in* one of Canadian Pacific Airlinc.s luxury Convair liners. 
Thej. were Tom Campbell, Bill Ward, Yvonne Polesello, Leila Lewis 
and Dorothy Long. They are shown in the pictures above taken 
just prior to departure on the Hight. In the pictures are; Top pic- 
ture:..Front Dorothy Long, Greata Ranch; Tom, Campbell, Bill Ward 
Summerland; Domenico Piccinine, Powell River: Taino Imamura, 
Bradner; Yvonne Polesello, S'ammerland; (Back) Irene Schutz, 
Richmond: Sylvia Scholes, North Vancouver: Jim Moffat, Vancou
ver, Pegi Wood, Hope: Sally Nikaido, Bradner: Marg Hawkins, 
Aldergrove. ' . .
Bottom picture: Front, Sheron AklemichiiK. Vernon: Leila Lewis, 
S'aujmerland; Marlayn Falls, Vernon: Evely.a Crandleraire, (jolden: 
(Fackibale Gregory, Kelowna: Leonard Be.'g-iiidy. Vernon: Peter 
Frankish, Grand Forks: Rusty MacKenzie, Ne.son. Darwin Church
ill. Falkland.

Awai^};ii^ies At BowliM l^arly
■ — 1^. S  ̂     ^ •    t_   ^ t.l ' '

7;, off Bonthoux 17, off Uganus ; 13; 
Hits: off Gatzke 3, off Sparrol 0, 
<dff Bonthoux 12, off Ugama 3; 
'Runs; off Gatzke 4, off Bonthoux 
11, off Ugama 2; Bases on Balls; 
off Gatzke 9, off Sparrol 1, off 
Bonthoux 7, off Ugama 2': Struck 
out: by Gatzke 5, by Sparrol 4; by 
Bonthoux 3, by Ugama 1; Hit by 
-pitched ball; Ugama; left on base; 
Vernon 8, Sumiperland 11; Umpires 
Hankins and Bouton.

'uifKrr
Five-pin Kingpin league wound. 

up their season. Saturday night j 
with their annual cabaret dance,’ 
at ipOF Hall at which the season’s; 
top bowlers were .awarded trophies i 

Individual winners for the meii} 
in ’01” division were Don Clark for | 
high average, eGorge Williams for.} 
high three and Jake Lichtenwald 
for high ; single. Ladles trophies, in 
this section went to Nan Thorn- 
tbwalt'e, high average, Joanne 
Vaughan, high three and Marion 
Kean and Lee Witherspoon who 
tied for high single.
. In "B” division, winners of tho

men’s prizes were'T Phil'' Dunsdon 
for high avearge, Dlpyd Uzick for 
high thre and Chuck; AiklnTfor high 
single. Winners among, the ladie.s 
were Theo’Young wlth.';high aver-' 
age, Marie Gronlund with high 
three and Jean Dunsdon with high 
single. '

Winners of prizes in tho ladles 
league were Edna Daniels with high 
average, Theo Young with high 
three and Ruth Lawley with high 
single.

Dancing was enjoyed during the' 
evening with music supplied by the 
'Mountain Rascals.

0*2 O'
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Becliiie To Sell Lot to Herchant
Municipal councillor Saturday 

morning reaffirmed their earlier 
decision not to sell the lot adjacent 
to the ^tore of .Frank Daniels to 
Mr. Daniels.

property in question is one 
of three . lots the , council several 
■weeks ago reserved as playground

■ area and turned over to tlie parks
.board for administration. At the 
same time, Mr. Daniels stated he 
■wished to take up an offer to sell 
which the council, had made' him 
;but was told the property Sad been 
.placed under the jurisdiction of the 
parks board. ■ . ' '

Later; the parks board advised 
tlie council that a petition had been 
.received from residents of the area ■ 
stating they did not wish to have 

-B. playground or park established 
<bn that site and the three lots were 
:±urned back .to the council.

Mr. Daniels again made applica
tion to purchase the lot adjacent 

‘to his store and was again turned 
-down. Last Tuesday he appeared, 
before the council and asked for 
an explanation as to why his re
quest had been refused in view of 
the fact the parks board has sign
ified they' no longer have any use 
for the lots.

■ The merchant then ^stated he is 
.now willing- to purchase the three 
:25-foot lots and will clear" two of 
-them and place benches .there for 
:khe use of the public. ''

Reeve Atkinson ‘ told Mr; Daniels 
^;he council would give further con- 
;Sideration to their decision and the 
matter came up for discussion Sat- 

■lurday morning.
Councillor Richards expressed the

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 6 - r-^8'

<3harleton Heston, Rhonda Fleming, 
Jan Sterling, in

"PONY EXPRESS"
SATURDAY MATINfiE 2 PAL

JUonday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 10-11-12 

John Howard Davies, 
Robert Newton, in

/Mi'

Mi
TOM BROWN'S 
SCHOOL DAYS

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m

'■^niniBiBiiueisiBiiiiBiiDBiiiieiiiniiiieiiiiBi''

view that “it would be a very grave 
mistake to sell one of these lots— 
there ■ are three 25-fot lots there 
apd if you sell one it doesn’t leave 
much”. He then made the motion 
the council reaffirm its earlier dec
ision.

■The lots are level back from tne 
road only a short distance before 
rising into a steep embankment 
and Councillor Barkwill suggested 
the usable area of the ■ two lots 
left could be increased by moving 
away some of the earth from the 
bank and levelling. .

Asked Councillor Butler: Tf ne 
builds to the north side of the 
store, will we have to open a road 
to give him access to,his house?” 
(In applying earlieiv Mr. Daniels 
stated he wished the property so 
tie can expand his business—^that to 
build on the other side would cut 
off access to his house and ware
house at the back of the-iot and if 
it becomes necessary for .him to 
build there he will insist ttie coun
cil build a road on the .allowance 
to the rear of his property.)

Clerk Oordon Smith answered" 
Councillor Butler’s question, If he 
cuts off'his own access, it’s his own 
fault and we wouldn’t have to bpen 
the road.”

Councillor Butler asked further 
Is there any serious objection to 
him buying the lot?”

Not right now,” replied Councillor 
Richards, but in five years there 
might be.”

Your idea then”, said Butler, ”is 
to hold that lot even if the parks 
board don’t want it right now.”

Exactly”, Richards stated, “We’ve 
held onto it for 40 or 50 years and 
we might as well hang onto it for 
a while longer. He didn’t take our 
offer to sell until I went down 
there to look it over with an idea 
of dedicating it for park purposes 
and then he rushed up here and 
nwated to take up the offer.”

Councillor Richards later pointed 
out there is no site left in that part 
of Summerland which is suitable 
for a playground and reiterated the 
view the council should retain, ow- 
sometime be wanted as a , play
sometime be Fanttd as a play
ground. “It’s awful easy to sell 
property but it’s not so easy to 
get it back,” was the way in which 
he summarized his viewpoint. To 
support his stand he referred to 
Crescent Beach, . . at one time 
there was a fine public beach and 
lots of playground area there but 
it was gradually sold off until now 
there’s no public beach left there 
at all.” _
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Have been called for redemption 
TO FIND THAT YOUR

3rd and 4th VICTORY LOANS
Haxe been called-for redemption

LET US HELP YOU KB-INVEST 
THOSF DOLLARS

Hares Investmehts
B o .1 r (1 o I T r a d e B u i I cl i n K

Phone 4183 PENTiCTcmTKc:

I
1

m

Pargain Days 
on the Railway

Round Trip 'Codch Fores
lietween

PENTICTON - VANCOUVER
(Tickets will also bo on sale from all Intormcdliite atutlons to Van* 
convor, and all Intormndtato atatldrui to Penticton.)

Good Going
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 15 ond 16 
Tuesday ond Wednesdoy, June 15 ond 16

RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS
' ' '

Sample Faros
BetirMn

West Summerlond
and

Voneouver

nBTunN
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YOU
8AV10

a.« itH
(OiHUsnaoK, s vm/iiis and undoii m, half faius

<»nLD1lBN UNDFR 5 TRAVEL FIU&IS 
FREE BAOOAOB OHIBOKINO

JAMBS FAHILEV, AfMIt 
WaRl: Summorland — Fhona 4050

J, W. MITIOKBLL, Agant 
Sununariond •— Fhone 8480

^ ' r “ X

> ^ ^ 
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Outstanding Record 8y Station Jersey
An outstanding Jersey record 

has been completed by a heifer in 
.the Summer^nd Experimental Farm 
herd where many outstanding rec
ords have been completed ovef 
the years.

The senior yearling heifer, Sum
merland : Star’s Elite, in 305 days 
produced. 7,440 pounds of milk and 
425 pounds of fat, qualifying for. a 
silver medaJ certificate. Elite went 
on to_ complete a 365 day record 
and has been awarded another sil

ver medal certificate, for ' having 
produced 8,728 pounds of milk and. 
504'^pbund3 of fat — truly an 
standing performance for such a 
youngster. This cow also heads 
the senior yearlings for the month 
of April.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING 'RESULTS

In response to the keen interest sho-wu by them, citizens of the 
Niagara area—and anybody* else for that matter -have an opportun
ity to view the interior of No> 1 tunnel of the twin 5’/t:-mile long 
tunnels associated with Ontario Hydro’s Sir Adam Beck-Niagara 
Generating Station No.. 2 development. A -wooden stairway—con
sisting of some 350 steps—wasJ constructed'‘hy Hydro from the road
way to the floor of the trape^idal section of tlie canal. From the 
tunnel portal, the stairs deseeded well in.side the tunnel to permit 
visiters to enjoy an. extensive view of .the 45-fpot diameter interior- 
of the tunnel. The length pfl-the stairway leading down into the ‘ 
big subterranean passageway; fc6;npares with the steps leading to the 
top of General Brock’s morinment at Quosnst.on, Ont.—there are 
just 235 steps in that monument. ' ' \

Will Play Agail On Local Goiurse
After laying fallow for a ^ar, 

Summerland golf course'will again 
be back in 'service this season With 
a total of 42 divoters present at a 
re-organization meeting of the club 
last Thursday to lay plans iov 
opening day on May 16.

Don Cristante -«ms chosen pr.esi- 
dent of the re-organized club with 
Mildred Clark as secretary-treas
urer and Rennie Lenzi as team cap
tain.' '

Considerable work ik necessary 
on the course before it will be 
ready for use and work parties -will 
be busy. betwen now and opening 
day to have it ready in time. The 
meeting decided on a plan whereby

Red Sox to Meet 
Penticton Sunday

"With their, first game of league 
play behind them, Sumnierland.’s 
all rookie junior ball team "'■will 
have a few of the rough spots iron
ed out when they meet Penticton 
on the Summerland diamond Sun
day afternoon.

The Red Sox took their first 
game by default and last Sunday 
didn’t fare too well at the hand bf 
the Vernon entry. .

With no junior hall in Summer- 
land lost year, the present team 
had to be built from scratch but 
Coach Joe Sheeley, is optimistic 
that he has materlal 'for a top-flight 
team and figures after their bap
tism of fire last week and practices 
since they will be able . to give a 
good' account of themselves against 
will show a breakdown on the 
lous operations on the different var
iety of fruits.

those parficipating in the work 
parties will receive credit on their 
club dues. -

Arrangements were made with 
^andy Fenwick to cut the -grass 
during the season.

Regular competitions are being 
planned by the club.

Too Late to Classify—

LAKESIDE WA MOTHER’S DAY 
industrial sale (something differ
ent) tea and • home cooking in 
St. Andrews hall May 8 at 3 p.m.

17-2-c.

RECS^ULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
of Summerland Branch, Canad- 

. ian Legion will be held Wednes
day night. May 12 at 8 p.m. in the 
Legion Hall. .18-1-c.

C-H PRINTS
for lasting beauty and protection

' Your paint dollars go farther when you,use C-I-L PAINTS. 
They cover better, look better, last longer, than cheaper paints 
... actually cost less in the long run.

. That’s why so many painters recommend C-I-L PAINTS ... why- 
80 many home-owners rely on them to s-t-r-e-t-c-h paint dollars. 
Your choice of 28 enduring colours, also black and white.

TRjM
tRUTONE WHITE

The point that
elmans itself^

lnt«hsel7 white—arid stayt white.
improved hiding strength 

makes TRUTONE - WHITE an 
even better buy thati before.

' Coats less b«cause it goes farther 
than ordinary whites.

SEE YOUR C-f-l. PAfNT DEALER
His experienced ad-vice may 
save you money, assure .more 
satisfactory results. Whether 
it’s a big job or a little one, see ■ 
vour C5-L Paint Dealer first.

For outsido trim

asdTRELLIS
Sp^aliy made for doors, windowa 
and other outside trim. Dries 
quickly, holds mIout and gloss 
much longer than ordinary out
side paints. 6 colours and black.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8556 HASTINGS STREET

We
(Except Money and Postage Stamps)

‘ •‘-.•V ■ \

For Iffidenl Smtee ;|ii:
Letterheads

I uuv miARANnie

Aitral can be IniMlUd 
where, taken any place. L 
etei on 25 or w cycle, AC 
DC. SItei 2m" * 21W 
23W". Clever ihelt errer 
went alvee emeilng «o 
innce. 2 Ice cube trayi. 8r 
l^y to cleen. Ideal for . 
iniihll kltcheoi, lummer 
taset, recreation toomi, of 
laboratoriai.

A
‘I *

• s .-U ■'(■I (■ ■■ .

Billheads
Slalemenis
Invoices
Factory Forms
Handbills
Tickets
Checks
BudhOss Cards 
Pesters
Personal SlRlleneiy 
Wedding Invllallbns

Phone 5406 or call in at

&
Butler

Bbulf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4550 Granville nt



Bubbling Exicitment.

station Platform Jammed 
onior Band Send-off

o
o
•td

-citemg 
i9 a.ni.2. 
festiv^

train c 
howev.5
watchij^
.sisters

lere at the-KVR station was charged with bubbling ex- 
nenojbers of the High School band boarded the train, at 
ie-di^ trip to participate in New Westminster May Day 
ttend the provincial band clinic at the Royal City.
Ion platform held .the biggest crowd since the special, 
ightseers to.the opening of ,Thursk Dam, This time, 
iwo-thirds of the crowd were standing on the platform 
in pull around the bend. They were parents, brothers, 

-_ls who had come to see the juniors on their way.
Paces of parents. revealed the 

gamut of emotions as they watched, 
in most cases, children travelling 
away from home alone for the first
time. , ' .

Paces of tlie young travellers 
too were a study in a mixture of 
concern and happy anticipation, 
some of the older members trying 
to look sophisticated but failing 
miserably, the younger ones excit
ed and not caring who knew about 
it.

Helping to crowd the station 
platform were hand trucks of band 
instruments, luggage and lunches.

Accompanying the group in the 
two special air ' conditioned cars 
placed at their disposal were band 
director John Tamblyn, Miss Marg 
Barraud,, W. R. Chalmers and rep
resentative of the parents’ associa
tion. Mrs. C. R. Adams.

The group is scheduled to arrive 
at New Westminster at 6 o’clock 
this evening but they may get more 
time on the train than they bar
gained for. Incoming train this 
morning was delayed in Coquihal- 
la Pass and was three and one- 
half hours late..

At New Westminster . they will 
be met at the train by a committee 
of the High Schol band there and 
taken to the homes where they will 
be billeted for the next three days. 
Tomorrow morning they will have 
clinic and conference sessions and 
in the afternoon will participate in 

1 the May Day celebrations. All day 
Saturday will be conference ses
sions and in the evening each band 
attending will play indlvidaully and 
then they will combine for a mas
sed band. They will leave on the 
return journey at 9 ■ o’clock Sunday 
morning and are due back in West 
Summerland at 6 o’clock that ev
ening.

Again President 
Of Stage Group

Summerland Singers’ and Play- 
-.ers’ last week re-elected Stan Glad- 
well president of the club and nam
ed long-time member J. C. Bark- 
-will (now travelling in England) 
ns their honqrary president.

The club heard reports of a suc- 
•cessful year of operation • and in 
increase -in- funds despite higher 
costs of transportation and opera- 
-tion expenses.

Plans for the coming year came 
a.n operetta from Gilbert and Sul 
Tinder discussion and lu selecting 
livan works for presentation next 
■year, the club has now only two, 
which they haye not previously per- 
■formed, to choose from, Of the 
■nine major works by Gilbert and 
Sullivan, the Singers’ and Players’ 
"have staged seven.

The remaining two are “Ruddi- 
gore” and “Gondaliers”, The fprm- 
•er will probably get tl*e nod for 
next year in the light of advice of 
Dud Steuart, musical director, that 
-the club is not ready to undertake 
Clrondaliers in view of the large 
number of principles ifequired.

Suggestion was heard that the 
club might draw on minor works 
-of Giltert and Sullivan and pres- 

. ent two for an evening entertain
ment. Suggested for a double bill 
were “Trial by Jury” and “Sorcer- 

- er’’.
Charles Rennie was chosen vice- 

president, Mi.ss Betty Green, secre
tary and A. K. Macleod, treasurer. 
"Players’ representative on the ex
ecutive is Blair Underwood and 
Singers’ representative. Jack Mc- 
Dougald. , •
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From New Bold
Main entry into Summ^land 

when, the new highway is co&thx- 
cted ' ■will be up . the -road v’^hich 
runs past Occidental Fruit, iristead 
of via the Gulch Road. Ahh^nce- 
ment that the council has cllanged 
original plans was made by Reeve 
Atkinson at the meeting Ti^sday 
afternoon. He gave no ektilana- 
tion as to why,the changewas 
made. ' .

Although no' definite announce
ment has yet been made by the pro
vincial department of publid works 
on when work will start on the. new 
stretch of highway, council appar
ently is in possession of informa
tion and approval was given, for 
power line to be moved across the 
road at Trout Creek at a cost of 
$165. It was pointed but ct^t of 
this work will be paid by thb'-pro
vincial government since it is\ nec
essitated by new road coustrii'ction.

A crew of the works depat|^ent 
has been in the district for the^past 
10 days negotiating for the.V pur
chase of Ifind needed for the? new 
highway.

April Consfruction' 
Double Last Year

I iiifration HiH Eggs 
Housewife Finds

Production: speedrup age see^ms 
to have touched Clyrii Stent’s hens 
—or one of them at least.

Preparing scrambled eggs this 
week with the product of the Stent 
farm, Mrs. C. O. Richmond cracked 
an ..egg and out rolled three yolks, 
The one she broke just before that 
contained a double yolk so that 
gave her a total of five yolks from 
two eggs.

Although double yolks are fairly 
common occurrence, the triple
decker is exceedingly rare.

Constable Speaks 
On Points of Law

Points of law which closely af
fect almost every child were out
lined to P-TA members last Thurs
day evening by ROMP Constable 
Ted Piers who chose as his topic 
“How Law Affects Parents” and 
drew attention to the responsibility 
of parents to seb that children re
spects laws that apply ”. to such 
things as bicycle riding and use 
of air rifles.

Report on the provincial P-TA 
conference held, in Vancouver in

Traide Boorcds Back , . .

Associated Boards Again Consider 
Issue of Westside-Kelowna Bridge

Issue of the Westside-Kelowna bridge which was cautiously 
straddled with an ineffectual resolution three months ago, was raised! 
again last Thursday at the quarterly session of the Southern Interior 
Associated Boards of Trade but do decisive action was taken by the 
body.

April was given by. Mrs. J. Martin 
and Mrs. C. Adams, delegates of the 

Construction in Summerland dur. Summerland association, 
ing the first four months .inudged |> a. D. Gatley . was’ named as a 
on to the $100,000, and April -ibuild- <

Pressure 
Staged Monday

Wete'r comhiittee chainnan Coun- 
miioi^&icftards^ reported
water was turned on in the new 
Jones Flat pressure irrigation sys
tem Monday and it is now in opera
tion and working very satisfactor
ily. Pressure, he reported, was 80 
pounds with a small quantity of 
■water being drawn.

Question of installing pressure 
guages at outlets in the system was 
discussed and later when Foreman 
Ken Blagborne joined the meeting, 
he suggested purchase of small 
guages for testing pressure .at the 
sprinklers and waiUng a year to 
see If any further cjieok was nec
essary, Council agreed to try out 
tils suggestion. ;

The water foreman .pointed out 
a grave ..danger of yashing out the 
north headbox exists if users, on 
Jones Flat turn off "sprinklers with
out first notifying the dltchmah 
and It was decided to write all us
ers pointing out the rieea for co
operation.

Councillor Richards reported 
there was enough water in the 
creek, last Friday to start the Irrl- 
gatlon system.

A headwaters report from Rex 
Chapman advised there is 12 inches 
-of snow around the lakes which 
are still frozen over, Mr. Chapman 
visited the headwaters to trap out 
beavers which interfered lalt sea
son with the operation of the irri
gation system.

Asked Ta Exhibit 
Art Wark In Kelawna

Following the successful exhibi
tion of work by local artists a few 
weeks ago, ,the Women’s Institute 
has been a.sked to arrange for ex
hibition of about 35 canva.sses by 
local artists in a Kelowna exhibit 
to be sho-wn in that city early in
-Jun.e,:,.-,.V,

Mrs. H.' - t:; ■■WhittaHfefr'frbo>^ebn-' 
vened the Summerland ■shb'wihg is 
arranging for collection of exhibits, 
to go to Kelowna.

ing , pushed this year’s wotk; well 
beyond that, for the same- period 
last year. . ; V

During April, eight permitsAwere 
issued for work totalling i$^,075, 
as compared to 10 permitsVin Ap
ril last year totalling $14,985.1,

Of the work done in the district 
last month, $25,450 was for. .three 
dwellings and $2,625 in five permits 
for additions. . >

In the first four months of this 
year, 36 permits were issued. for 
a total of $98,165, compared ±o 30 
permits in the same period last 
year for a total of $36^435.

The building figures were, con
tained in the building, inspector’s 
report submitted to ' .the cbuncil 
Tuesday by Roy F. Ahgiis.

committee to suggest prizes to be 
presented industrial arts students 
on graduation.

The P-TA again this year 'will 
sponsor the annual revue of the 
Mary Pratten dancing school and 
on the planning committee are Mrs. 
J. Sheeley,'Mrs. Lionel Fudge and 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod.

Nominating committee to propose 
names for a new ■ slate of officers 
is composed of F. Gale, Mrs. C. W. 
Reinertson and Mr^. Frank 
Downes. W. H. Durick was appoin
ted auditor.

As at tfie January session, strong 
voice of protest against the bridge 
was heard from Naramata, dele
gates a^d this opinion found sup
port from C. E. Bentley, instiga
tor . of the fence-straddling resolu
tion -which the associated hoards 
supported earlier in the year. •

■ Indication was given by Pentic
ton delegates that there is a pos
sibility the Penticton board may 
give support to the bridge proposal, 
with the report of their special 
committee which has been investi
gating the plan submitting a reso
lution favoring it. A. J. Cowie of 
Penticton stated, however, “there 
are some strings attached.”

He said the special committee 
had recognized the fact that the 
choice, of routes had been narrowed 
down to the bridge by the govern-' 
ment’s statement that it would be 
many years before an east or west 
road could be built so “we agreed 
to throw the matter right hack ;n 
the premier’s lap and leave it up 

. to him.”
Mr. Bentley painted a picture of 

gloom regarding construction main, 
tenance . of management of the 
proposfed toll bridge and expressed 
the opinion that cost of cohtsruc- 
tion would be very high and doubt
ed if tolls alone would he suffic
ient to carry the cost of mainten
ance and retirement of load. He 
suggested as a possible annual cost, 
one million dollars. M^^- Bentley’s 
opinion on the ability of the bridge 
to finance itself is in contrast with 
Premier 'Bennett’s statements bas
ed on the findings of engineers 
■who have made a thorough study 
of the proposal.

HEALTH UNIT MEETING 
Meeting of the South Okanagan

Sttbmii Dispute ' 
To Arbitration !

Industry labor negotiating com
mittee and Fruit, and Vegetable 
Workers’ Union have agreed on an 
arbitration board to settle differ
ences and both parties have agreed 
as. to points of reference.

This is the information contain
ed ^ in a 'press release from the in
dustry committee, which stated 
it is - expected the board will be 
set up within the next 10 days.
- Following is the text of the re
lease: ;

“The industry labor negotiating 
committee of the Okanagan Fed
erated Shippers Association advis-. 
es us that agreement has been rea
ched between thenSselves and the 
union committee to submit their 
differences, involving increased 
wages and matters which might in
volve increased operating costs, to 
ah arbitration board.

“It is’ understood tliat both part
ies'agree 'tHat such board should 
he-independent; that is, each of the 
disputing parties -will nominate one 
per'^n for the board, which per
son is-in ho way directly connected 
■with the industry br the union. 
They will ask that-the labor rela-' 
tibns board or the minister of lab
or, appoint as chairman, a county 
,court judge. -

'“Representatives of the union 
and the industry met on Friday, 
May 7 with conciliation officer.

The meeting pasted a resolntlon 
that the association continue ef-

Ask Irrigation 
Be Tax Exempt

Summerland council will endeav
or to have 10 per cent federal sales 
tax removed from equipment and 
materials needed for irrigation sys
tems and will start the ball rolling 
with resolution at tbe Okanagan 
Valley Municipal Association meet
ing at Lavington ttext Friday.

The' point was raised at council 
meeting Tuesday when a letter 
from UBCM was road advising re
moval of hales tax from road build
ing equipment.

Pass Truck Purchase 
Far Water Deparfment

GouhciUdrr T!i4e^ayC^pijrBi^sS^pui>' 
chase of a light delivery truck from 
the estate of 'Ace Kercher at a cost 
of $1,450. The municipality has 
been renting the truck from the 
estate' for the past month with a 
purchase option.

Councillor Richai’ds reported the 
truck is very useful to the water 
department and recommended pur
chase. He said there had been ap
praisals on the vehicle by two used 
car dealers and the estimates were 
$1,435 and ^1,450.

The cost of the truck will be split 
50-50 between Irrigation and dom
estic water departments.

Health Unit will be held next Wed-' forts to obtain further information 
nesday at the Kelowna Health Cen-jon the camparitive costs and feas- 
tre. Councillor Richards will rep- ibili-ty of- either an east or west 
resent the Summerland council. highway as compared to the bridge.

First Time Here . . .

Local Flower Growers 
At Penticton Meet -

Members of Summerlaind Hoiti- 
cultural Society last Thursday 

First proposal was that the gov-1 night were guests of the .Penticton 
•ernment he asked to free materials Horticultural group at a meeting 
and equipment for both domestic | held in. the Prince Charles Hotel.
and Irrigation systems but it wsa 
pointed out the Inclusion of dom
estic water systems would mean a 
considerably larger amount Invol
ved since it would cover systems

Several Summerland members took 
part in the program and two films 
on culture of African violets and 
gloxinias wore shown,

Summerland speakers were Nat
In every municipality In Canada, | May who spoke on the growing of 
while restricting the request to ir
rigation systems would affect only 
a very few places. The resolution 
will deal solely with Irrigation sys
tems.

Council Wonts All Rights . , .

In Dispute With , Game Department 
;0ver Bights to Ghaughnessy Brook

, Battle between Summerland municipality and the B.O. Game I 
Department over water right on Bhaugh’nossy Brook looms with SumM 
merland oounoll’s opposition to the application of the provincial depart
ment for rights to two oublq feet per second to supply the fish hatchery.

At the meeting two weeks ago,'
•council was advised of the game'
•department application and wrote 
the water rights ’branch stating 
they wore In opposition to grant
ing of the right on the grounds 
that all the water In that creek 
might sometime be required for 
use to serve residents and indus
trial sites In Summerland Lako- 
itldo,

Tuesday, council hoard reply of 
A, F. Padgett, Mslstant oommls- 
slonob of the Game department, to 
the council objection, Mr. Padgett 
expressed opinion that the priority 
of the department application, for 
a definite quantity should ko given 
•consideration over the "vogue fut 
ure need" of the munlolpallty.

Ho pointed out the department 
hoH a $40,000 investment In tbe hat. 
chery which also represents a IIB,'
000 annual operating oost and tbo 
future of the hatchery Is absolu
tely dependent on the guarantee of 
water supply.

Reeve Atkinson stated the prln 
olpal involved is "wo are operating 
a domestic water system to supply 
residents and Industry and are we 
going to overlook their Interests In

annuals and listed a number which 
meet with particular auccoss .in 
this district; Dr. James Marshall, 
who told of hts recent trip to Aus. 
tralla an^l Now Zealand and des
cribed the beauty of some of the 
gardens in those countries; and E. 
H. Bennett, who provided Informa
tion on growing gladioli, 

Approoiatlon of the Summerland 
society at, the opportunity to Join 
with the Penticton club for the ses
sion was exprossed by president Of 
the local group, Alex Watt.

Chrishaii Fellowship Conference 
Attracts Valley School Delegates

More than 75 delegates from seven valley schools registered last 
v.’Gek-end for the spring conference of the Inter-School Christian Fel-. 
lowship, held in the Summerland High School auditorium.

Special speaker for the three-day forum was Rev. Robert Birch, 
foiTherly of Summerland and now of 'Vancouver.

Chairman of the conference was 
Miss Norma Arndt, grade 12 stud
ent at Summerland High School 
and here for the sessions was Miss 
Vem Scott of Victoria, staff mem
ber for tbe- interior.'

,The conference opened Friday 
evening .wh^^ S' get-acquainted ga- 
therjlng in the auditorium and regr 
ular scesions opened ; Satiirday 
morning with Mr. Bircfi as apeaker.
This was followed by group for
ums and discussion. Lunch was 
served by ladies of the Summer- 
land Pentlcostal . Church. Satur
day afternoon was reserved for rec
reation and moat delegates spent 
the time at the AOTS track meet.
Supper that night was sex’ved by 
ladles of the Free Methodist church.

Mr. Birch again addressed the 
group at a meeting Saturday night 
and this was followed by a candle
light service at ^ which members 
gave individual opinions of what 
benefits they had derived from at
tendance at tho conference.

Sunday morning delegates at
tended churches In the district and

complished by the fellowship.
The Summerland group of the 

fellowship has been In existence 
only three years and this Is the 
first time this has beeu the site 
for a conference. \

The ISCF' organizes .and main
tains groups in high schools of 
Canada. The members follow a 
regular- weekly program of blble 
study, prayer and discussion and 
other programs of significance to 
young people. The iSCF Js a branch 
of the Inter-Varalty Christian Fel
lowship which Is 4 world-wide stu
dent movement. ,

The delegates attending the con
ference . last week were ' billeted In 
homes over the wdek-end.

informed him of their decision' in 
their dispute and reached virtual' 
agreement as to the points of ref
erence.

“It is expected that the arbitra
tion will be set up within the next 
ten days.”'

Import Asparagus
Milno Cannery has started oper

ation for the season, this year h- 
boiit 10 days earlier than previous
ly. The earlier «tai*t was manag
ed by tr\icklng Washington asnara
gpa to the cannery here. This la 

at noon sat down to lunch prov- the first time asparagus has been 
Idod 'by ladles of tho Baptist chur- brought into the provlnoo by truck
oh. M tho closing aosslon of the 
afternoon, tho largo number of 
parents and friends wore In atten. 
dance at the open session to hoar 
Mr, Birch tell of the work being ao-

favor of one industry."
Tho reeve added, "Wo' granted 

a oonooBslon a .few years ago and 
how they claim It os a rlghlS—tho 
right exists only booause of tho 
should hold the right to all that 
klndnoBs of the council and wo
water."

\
Hoove Atkinson stated there is 

no Intention of Jeopardizing the 
hatchery's water supply and zatd 
the, municipality would be willing I 
to guarantee their needs but felt 
that rights to'all water In the brook ] 
should be hold by the munlolpallty. 
At the present time, tho munlolpal-. 
ity holds water rights to only one 
cubic foot per second—half tho a«t-1 
ount sought by the hatchery.

"I'd like to know how much wa* 
ter Is In there and how much we're 
actually using," Chunolllor Rloh 
ards ntitod. Nobody was .able to 
answer tils (luestlon and It 'Was da 
elded to arrange to have W. A. 
Kor of thO' water right branch at 
Kelowna visit Summerland and ob. 
tain this Information for tho ooun- 
oll.

One of tho spaeons that the 15 pur oont excise tax was lifted on furs 
was, Finance Minister Abbott admitted to tho fur trade, because 
"it was brought to my attention by authoritative domnstlo sources 
that fur coat is now a nsossslty, not a luxury," The authoritative 
souroe, he explained further, was Mrs, Abbott, shown hero explain
ing to him just why a fur coat Is something a girl Just can't got 
along without.

for canning.
The supply of asparagus from 

Armstrong has now started coming 
In and tho cannery will he bnora- 
ting on this product now for about 
another month.

In Dratma Fete
Summerland Singers’ and Play

ers’ Club has chosen George Bern
ard Shaw’s “Dark Lady of the Son
net” as their vehicle in the South 
Okanagan Drama Festival in Kel
owna Friday.

The Summerland group has al
ways achieved notable success -with 
their festival entries and looks for
ward to success in the competiion 
this year.

Directing the play are Mrs. J. 
V. Towgood and Mrs. A. K, Mac-' 
leod. In the cast are Mrs. Lome 
Perry, Mrs. Flora Bergstrom, Alan 
Butler and Prank Plunkett. .

The B.C, • Drama Festival finals 
will be held June TO, 11 and 12 at 
Penticton high school auditorium.

Trottt Creek Water, 
Applications Reody

Application forms for Trout 
Creek residents who wish to apply 
for domestic water are now avail
able at the municipal office.

At the'Council meeting Tuesday, 
Clerk Gordon Smith ■ said the forms 
were then In process of being pre- 
there had been no request for ap- 
pared. Up until that time, ho said, 
plications, It was reported, how
ever, that a telephone canvas is be
ing made by residents of the area 
to -see how many will bo Ihterosted 
In obtaining a domestic water sys
tem and will bo willing to pay $50 
a year for the next 20 years.

It is estimated the system plan
ned will cost an estimated $60,000 
and at least 75 subscribers would 
bo required In order to make It 
self-liquidating,

No Change of Heart. . .

Will Lend Tloral Support' to Beguesl 
For Assisiance to Slrteken Growers

Associated Boards of Trade of Southern Interior last week do- 
c.ldod to offer tho BCFGA "moral support" in tho effort to obtain feder
al financial assistance for growers in the valley who suffered sovoro' 
crop damage in tho late April frost.

Tho decision to support the grow
ers came after disoussion which 
found some of tho members not 
entirely In sympathy with tho 
growers' plight and opinions wore 
expressed that growers should bn 
prepared to "stand on their own 
feet" and that there has boon too 
much of a tondonoy to look to tho 
federal government fdr assistanoo.

Penticton Board president Edgar 
Dewdney favored furthor study of 
the need before adding support to 
ihe growers assoolatlon and Lome 
Parry of Summerland proposed pos. 
slbly the Farm Loan Board which 
oiroady exists might bo used in 
this onse,

Tho need for assistanoo to grow-' 
ors was outllnod by nssoolatlon 
prosldont W. C. Pearson who poin
ted out it , may bo five or six more

weeks before full extent of damage 
is known and booause of tho time 
required to obtain notion it Is Im
portant that request be made now.

Ho explained the need for somo 
form pf old In tho pro,oont emergen
cy to permit growers to carry on 
oBBontlal orchard work In oaaos 
whore there will bo no crop return 
but the'orchard must ho kept In 
top condition to provide for future 
yield.

After lengthy discussion, tho as
sociation backed tho proposal that 
It wofU co-opcratlvoly with the 
growers in this effort, ,

Attending tho mooting from 
Summerland wore local president 
A. K, Macleod, soorotary Iiornn 
Perry, 0. B. Bentley and L. L. 
Trlppe.



Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review E di to rials

35 YEARS AGO — 1919
Work on the irrigation system during the fall 

and winter amounted to $22,000 of the $35,000 by-law 
money voted for the purpose. Cost of meals in the 
construction capms was 67 cent per meal, made up 
of 66 cents for food and 11 cents for cooks and helpers 
wages. High price of meat and all other foods was 
blamed for the “extreme’’ cost.

Engineer A. W. Fawkes stated so much work 
been accomplished on irrigation that it would be 

possible to increase the efficency, while the water 
was'flowing. He said a new syphon at Garnet "Val
ley ■Would be necessary before any improvement could 
toe made in the Jones Flat supply. /

Increase in the number of school age children 
paused by the influx of settlers made need for ad
ditional classroom space acute.

E. B. May, Bank of Montreal manager, was 
transferred to' the Superintendent’s office at Van
couver. . i,.

R. Li., Miles "Was copainitted for trial at me 
spring assizes on the charge pf murdering two in- 
dians by supplying them with wood alcohol.

C. H. Taylor andr'family"arrived from Van
couver and purchased ‘ the. Quipp lot.

Ben Newton arrived home after discharge 
from the army.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rumball arrived from 
Nanton to take up residence here.

THURSDAY, MAY THIRTEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

Notes From

Parliament
Hill

Tale of Two Cities
HILE down in Washington the Eisenhow
er Administration is busy trimming the fat 
off bureaucracy and streamlining govern

ment services, at home and abroad, precisely the ofs-' 
posite trend is apparent in Ottawa. A Canadian 
Press despatch fiom the Canadian capital reports 
that of last December the number of civil ser
vants. had soared to 171,449, or 11,000 higher than it 
was twelve months before.

• • bureaucracy cost mounti|ig
■ ■

bureaucracy that grew up under the New Deal and 
Fair Deal, Ottawa is adding to the taxpayers’ burden

By O. L. JONE

by

While Uncle Sam is knocking millions of dol
lars off the federal budget toy reducing the vast

«

millions every year for more hired hands. Civil 
service salaries, according to Canadian Press, now 
cost the taxpayers of this country around $80 mil- 
lioi^ a month.

Most Canadians find it difficult to understand 
why honorable members of the House of Commons 
keep ^ mum on the mounting costs of bureaucracy
in Ottawa.

7he Grain Rate . ..
B

38 YEARS AGO — 1924
J. W. Jones opened his campaign for re-elec

tion as member for South Okanagan at a well-attend
ed meeting at the Rialto* theatre.

Appreciative audience at Kelowna and Pen
ticton witnessed Summerland Operatic Society’s pro
duction of HMS Pinafore.

Rhodes Elliott was chosen president o^ the 
high school student’s council.

Jim Marshall again led his class at Ontario Ag
ricultural college, Guelph. He was specializing in 
entomology and planned on working for the summer 
with the Ontario government on the European corn 
toorer. •

C. Roy Elsey graduated with honors in biology, 
obtaining his B.A. degree and winning the senior 
Canadian Club scholarship for original investigation. 
Louis Smith passed from second to third year arts 
and Dorothy Tomlin, Rex Barne and Noel Wright 
passed to secon-l year arts.

RITTSH Columbia businessmeh are rightly 
concerned because of Premier Bennett’s action 
in calling for tenders for clearing and grub

bing the Horseshoe Bay to Squamish section of the 
right-of-way of the controversial Pacific Great East
ern Railway. For Premier Bennett’s action not onljr 
lacks legislative sanction but ignores entirely the' 
sound advice of industrial traffic men who have urg
ed that a survey of the economic potential of the 
southern extension of the PGB should precede any 
further) public expenditure on the line.

Greatest source of potential traffic for the PGE 
would, it is clear, be grain for export moving from 

the Peace River district. Yet, as was pointed out in

PGE may be serious liability
a resolution of the Vancouver Board of Trade as long 
ago as March 5, 1950, "Grains from that area would
be, mo’ving under Crowsnest Pass rates.” It would.
therefore, seem obvious that so long as export grain 
enjoys the special privilege of freight rates no high
er than those which prevailed in 1899, the PGE, if it 
had to rely on grain for the bulk of its traffic, would 
prove a serious liability to British Columbia taxpay
ers.

The British Columbia Government would, 
therefore, be • well advised to seek the removal of 
the outdated Crowsnest grain rates before proceeding 
with the southern extension of 'the PGE.

interests' of people second

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1949
Decorators were busy transforming Occidental 

Fruit Co. building into an exhibition hall to house 
the annual Summerland Spring Pair.

New voters’ lists in the Okanagan contained 
J,500 more names than the one prepared for a by- 
election the previous year.

Summerland Singers’ & Players’ entry in the 
Okanagan zone finals of the B.C. Drama Festival, “I 
Remember Mama” not only received top place but 
two of its stars, Alan Butler and Mrs. I'vy Mason, 
were selected for individual awards for character 
acting.

After being closed for more than three months, 
first passenger train was routed through Coquihalla 
Pass to resume service by that route.

T

In This Corner
By LEWIS MILLIGAN 

PROBLEM OF UNERCEOLOYI^NT .
Canada has the raw materials, industrial eq- 

■ uipment, efficient management, skilled wormanship, 
ample capital and business enterprise to provide full 
employment for its working population. With all ■ 
■these facilities for industrial prosperity, why has 
there been a falling-off in employment in the last 
six months'.' 'I'o find an answer to that question I 
[have been making some inquiries at first-hand, and 
the conclusion may be summed up briefly as follows: 
•We can produce and deliver, the goods, but there are 
not sufficient buyers who will pay the prices we ask 
'and must receive if our industries are to pay the 
costs of production and marketing.

While on a visit to the City of Welland recent
ly I pursued my inquiries. /Previously I had passed 
through that city several time's, but had never real
ized that it was the centre of one of Ontario’s highly 
industrial areas,- including the urban parts of -two 
^jacenrt townships, with a toal'popiilatfon of • 30,735, 
a gross production of 189,085,132,^ and a wage total of 
(23,261,937 in 1952. Duriag.'and Since'the war, .'work
ers had enjoyed'full employment, tbb average^.iiicome 
being.$2,801'per year.u> to the nUddle of'l952« Mah- 
agerial-labor relations have been good,. and "although 
wage demands have been increasing, productivity of 
workers is said to have more than offset that factor.

Tbe decline in employment began in July, 1953, 
when there were 870 out of work. A further decline 
occurred in September when many were laid off in 
tbe heavy industries, and today there are 2,600 un- 

.^mployed in the area. The three heavy industries 
affected are. Atlas Steels Limited, Electro Metallur
gical Company of Canada, and Page-Hersey Tubes 
.Limited. Diversified industries are said to be doing 
fairly well, their products being readily absorbed 
by the domestic market.

In order to discover why these three heavy in- 
dustrici had laid off about half their regular staffs,
I Interviewed their managers. They all blamed the 
present situation on the decline in sales, due to their 
inability to compete with the lower prices of goods 
imported from countries with low production costs.
I was told, for instance, that Britain, Germany and 
France could marufacturo and deliver steel and oth
er such products to any part of Canada at much low
er prices than it costs to produce them in Welland,

Tho annual reports of the throe heavy indus
tries showed a sleep falling-off in sales during, 1063. 
Atlas Steels suffered a doollno of over $0 million in 
soles last year. Not profits, after provision for in
come taxes, were $872,680 in 1953, as compared with 
net profits of $2,706,707 for 1962, drop of nearly two 
million dollars in one year. Factors adversely af
fecting sale,9 in Canada are said to bo "production 
cutbacks and inventory reduction in many industries, 
While stiffening competition among rocovorod Euro
pean companies, plus lower labor costs, had affected 
export sales." Moreover, tho continued high ex
change rate of tho Canadian dollar adversely affected 
trade with dollar-shortago countries which had To 
restrict Canadian imports.

It will thus be soon that the unemployment 
problem, at least so far as tho Welland Industries are 
concerned. Is one of selling tho goods they produce. 
And tho sales problem is not confined to European 
countries. A teacher of languages in Toronto, who 
translates correspondence for an Ontario manufact
uring firm, showed me a letter written in Spanish 
from a sales prospect in South America. The letter 
expressed admiration for tho quality of tho samples 
cif goods submitted, but regretted they could not bo 
handled becauee the prices wore too high. Many 
•uch letters must have been received by manufact
urers across Canada, and they go to show how our 
products are being priced out of foreign markets and 
cur workers out of employment.

The problem is how to maintain tho Canadian 
market for Canadian manufocturors and this must 
too seriously faced by employers, by labor, and by 
tho government, which adds greatly to costs by high 
taxation and has added to industry's difficulties by 
reducing tariffs. I intend to deal with those aspects 
of the Welland situation in another article,

RANS-CANADA Air Lines apparently, suffers 
from an almost psychopathic fear of competi
tion. Latest victims of TCA’s monopolistic 

mania are the Gulf Island residents of British Co
lumbia.

Facts in the case are as follows. Pacific West
ern Airlines sought permission from the Air Trans
port 'Board to make ‘Victoria the terminus of a ser
vice it now operates from Vancouver to Galiano, 
Mayne Island, Port Washington and Ganges. TCA 
immediately protested to the Board that such a ser
vice would be in ‘competition” with its own non
stop Vancouver-Victoria service.

’ Upshot of TA’s outcry is that the Air Trans
port Board, in haste to protect the government air
line’s monopoly position, has ruled that the service 
proposed by Pacific 'Wlestern Airlines “would neither 
serve the present or future convenience and neces
sity nor thp public interest.” ' ' , .

•ha-ve offered no competition to TCA, inasmuch ds 
PWA’s proposed through fare. from Vancouver to 
•Victoria would have been much higher than TCA’s, 
and PWA flying time would have been 2 hours as 
against TCA’s 20 minutes:

Having successfully deprived Canadians of the 
■ air cargo service proposed by Canadian Pacific Air
lines, TCA, it seems, is equally determined to de
prive the people of the Gulf Island region of British 
Columbia of the services offered by PWA.

What makes the Air Transport Board’s ruling

INEVITABLE REACTION
Though some people’s reactions to Senator 

■McCarthy have recently verged on hysteria, others 
have felt what seemed to them a perfectly reason
able concern about the situation.

This fear was not so much that the senator 
would some day gain the Presidency—always an un
likely prospect politically—as that he was already 
gaining control of the Republican party and hence of 
the-administration.-.

The minister of national health and welfare 
has introduce a bill whereby pensions will be grant
ed to those totally disabled persons who have passed 
the age of eighteen and who are in need of such al
lowances. 'This bill provides for financial and admin- 
i^.rative co-operation with the various provinces and,, 
according to the latest information, eight of the: 
provinces have, expressed their agreement to. enter, 
into such a contract.

_ However, so far there are two that are not ag
reeable.. These are Ontario; and Quebec. ; Bub there 
is .still time for either, or both of them, to come'in 
under the scheme. 'This will fill a long felt,want in 
our social service scheme because the totally ^sab- 
led people of Canada have, up to n'bw, not been taken 
care of by a proper pension allowance. Further de
tails of the bill will be made known during its pas
sage through the house.

The committee on veterans affairs has not yet 
commenced its sittings although a motion to this ef
fect has been on the order paper for nearly three 
months. Naturally, those interested in veterans af
fairs are getting quite anxious to have this commit
tee start its work. Otherwise, the time will be too 
short before the end of the session to carry out the 
work that we feel this committee should undertake 
to do once it is set up. The minister of veterans af
fairs has promised that immediately the budget de
bate is completed, he! will call the committee toget
her. This should be next week.

Opposition Leader George Drew demanded that 
the federal government allow deduction of the Que
bec provincial income tax payments from federal 
t^es for the .current year—or, until a permanent 
solution can be found. He demanded a federal-pro
vincial conference to investigate all aspects of this 
dispute and other matters affecting the relationship 
of these two governing bodies. Mr. Drew ordered the 
prime minister to invite all provincial premiers irai- 
mediately to attend the conference to discuss taxa
tion and to find a solution acceptable to all. He ac
cused the prime minister of closing the door on Que
bec until they accept the terms of the federal gov
ernment. All other Canadian - provinces have signed 
an agreement whereby a portion of the income tax 
collected by the federal government in the various 
provinces is returned to them each year. It seems 
to nae that this is a far better way to collect the- 
tax and is not unfair to 'the provinces concerned. On 
the other hand, a duplication ^f tax collecting agen
cies proves to be an embarrassment to the tax pay
er under such circunistances.

Many of us still remember the confusion dur
ing the time. British Columbia collected . income tax 
at the same time as the federal government and on 
the same income but with differing exemptions. Na
turally, the cost of our present system whereby wa 
have one collecting agency—the federal government.

, The prime minister, in his speech, turned down the 
Quebec demand but in very mild terms. Naturally, 
both he and Mr. Drew are not going to hurt their- 

. chances of collecting the vital votes of Quebec.
Mr. Thatcher expressed his views on govern

ment extravagance pointing out several items where:

even more unreasonable' is the faqt that the service 
proposed by Pacific Western Airlines would in fact

The events pf, the past few weeks, shoql^ help,. tax-payers’ money could be saved such as in the op
to dispel the fear arid put" the' picture iii "bette'r'; per-" ‘ efatioii of the CNR. He particularly condemned.

Other Opinions
THE PARLIAMENTARY TROUGH

When E. Davie Fulton, the Conservative mem
ber of parliament for Kamlops, proposed in the 
House of Commons recently that the penalties for 
publishing offensive comic books be made more sev
ere, his idea, was rejected by a vote of 35 to 16. As, 
one rie-wspaper gravely reported, the vote “meant 
that less' thanupne-fifth of the 265 members were in 
their, places.’ Another 30-odd -were occupied -with a
standing cbmmltee of the House. Friday, with the 
weekend beckoning, is always'A bad .day for atten
dance.” Thai same day, another newspaper bad this 
to .report; ."Members of parliament, concerned about pointmenf to those Who are his enemlea in all tbinjg:a 
the high prices being paid for food (bought for the But: the rebuffs, and checks do sho^.that he 'ls not

spective. The events reveal how far Mr. McCarthy is 
from controlling his party, or much else. Instead he 
is at odds with many in his party—in Congress, in 
the Administration, in the national committee and in 
the general membership.

As it is, Mr. McCarthy himself has wrought a 
diminution in his o^n political stature. He has 
done so by means practically guaranteed to have that 
effect in American politics—^by overstepping ..what a 
great many people consider the bounds of propriety 
in language and deportment. The history of Senator 
McCarthy shows that so I'^ng as he sticks to what 
many people, consider a ypry ,r.eal issue, Commun^m 
in government, he >7ill haye strong political Support. 
But when he attempts,to personalize that issue he 
will, as. recent events -show, meet rebuffs frpm his 
own,admirers,.apjJvbhecks fro,m l|is own party.

"The ! influence of ‘ Senator' McCarthy hiay hot 
be shded by suchf ebuffs and that '-whi be a disap-

parliamentary restaurant, have named a iive-man 
committee to go qver the accounts . . . Mehibers of 
the committee decided that investigation would be 
done as quietly, as possible without any publicity. 
They felt the public would be upset if it -was discov
ered that, on anything like a realistic basis of ac
counting, these high prices and the low $1 rate for 
meals, the deficit on the restaurant was about $72,000 
last session.” .

These ai'e the gjantlemen who decided they 
were' worth an annual salary of $10,000 a year, part 
of it tax-free. Possibly some of them are 'wox;th it 
—the 90 or so members who were)interested enough 
in their jobs to stay around Ottawa for tho Friday 
sitting, for example, or the members who have 
twinges of conscience when they think of the $72,000 
subsidy they’re getting for their meals at the parlia. 
mentary restaurant.

The members are being paid enough to give 
their employers, tho people of Canada, an honest 
week’s work; enough to look after their restaurant 
bills without expecting a handout from leas privileged 
citizens, most of whom are earning far less than the 
comfortable politicians.—Saturday Night.

nearly so powerful, and hense so dangerous, as those 
enemies make him oiit to be. .. In American politics, 
excesses will always provoke th^r own saving* reac
tion.—'Wall St. Journal.

their Current proposal to build a $20 million hotel in 
Montreal. He criticized the annuities act that has-. . 
costjthe tax payer $33 million since its inception. He 
claimed the government would save $2 million an
nually by making this act self-sustaining. Hon. Mil- 
ton. Uregg interrupted at this point to ask if Mr.. 
Thatcher’s remarks regarding annuities represent 
the present policy of his party. Mr. Thatcher replied:

“I thought I made that very clear. I said that 
I was speaking personally and I am quite sure that 
the leader of this group (Mr. Coldwell)—and prob
ably certain o;thers—do not feel as I do. But, I still 
think R Is a matter which, as a member of parlia
ment, I should; discuss.”

He also criticized the department of justice, 
the po5t_ office iaiid several other departments where 
exirayaganct could be. ^climina.ted. ' Mr, Thatc.hbr, 
■who invariably; sp’fafis hli. own personal views, em
phasized the fact that; ovtipg to high taxation and 
waste, the cost of ..Canadian goods has become too 

Continued on Page ??

Not So Fussy Any More—
MinistCri "1 haven’t seen you at church lately 

Joe. I do hop.e you are not sliding.”
Joe: “Well, not exactly Reverend, but my dau

ghter is learning to play the harp and well - - - to 
tell you the truth, I ain’t so particular about going .to 
heaven as 1 was!”

Week Message

COST PER PUPIL GRANTS
Tho problem of equitable school finance can 

be solved only on the basis of revised grants ac
cording to tho number of pupils being educated, a 
principle accepted long ago.

Mr. Frank Wilson, Chilliwack lawyer, and a 
former teacher who douhtlesa is paid a fat foe for 
acting as solicitor to tho B.C. School Trusteo.s Aa- 
Booiatlon, does not like thO proposed 80-20 division of 
costs between the government and sohool districts 
that has boon pioposed.

Mr. Wilson feels tho munlcipalHIos, which 
now place sohool finance as their No. 1 headache, 
ahould think again before surrendering tp tho gov
ernment 80 per cent of the sales tax grants they 
now receive, in return for having 80 per cent of their 
school ousts paid by tho government.

Thus, if there wore "an expenditure of $200 
per pupil In Abbotsford)"with, HQ. ]>«r cent of this 
cost raised locally, there .wobld'h* a, levy of about 
20 mills. In Quatsinb It would ealt for'two mills.”

Mr. Wilson is on sound ground here,' although 
ho falls to offer any toasonable solution' such ns 
would seem to flow from adequate (rente per pupil 
to school boards. ‘ *

Bo ye tlioroforo perfect, even as your Father 
... In heaven Is perfect. (Matthew 5:48.) Read I 
Gorintiilans 3:10-28.

Once H. G. Wells described a man of Interna
tional promlnenoo In tho following words: "He Is 
the cleanest man I know—cleanest physically, men
tally and morally. He is immaculate In his person. 
Ho has no bad habits. Ho does not swear. Ho does 
not smoke. Ho does not drink intoxicants. No 
breath of scandal has over touched his public or 
private life. Ho is tho happiest man I know." ,

God intends us to regard our bodies as temples 
of His. "As God hath said, I will dwell in them, and 
walk in them; and I will bo their God, and they 
shall bo my people." When Ho so dwells In us, we 
poBsoBB the mind of Christ, and our morals and act
ions reflect godlihesB.

Prayer is tho breath vital to this kind of life. 
If God Is to walk in us and wo are to walk In Him, 
it Is necessary to have constant and close communl- 
cation through prayer between God and ourselves.

PRAYER
• O God, help us oonstonfly to sock tlio spiritual 
riohee of » portoot life. Teach us to call upon Thoo 
In proper that ;we may learn to love and servo Thoo, 
HeTp 'us to Uvo lives that will bring honor luid glory 
to Thoo. In Christ's name. Amon.

where

craftmanship 

counts .. .

Ho appears more ponMrnqd about the future 
" through the governmentloss of "local autonomy” 

paying $t out of every $5. If Mr. Wilson esn suo- 
oeisfully defend the proposition that there Is much 
local autonomy in the conduct of 'sohool affairs to
day he will roooive our endorsement. There seems 
a very slim argument In his favor, however.

Mr. Wllson’f contribution to the discussion 
should start with grants tfpr pupils and teachers and 
introduce a low flat rate for land aasesament and a 
uniform basis of evnUiatlng' Improvements nssess- 
ment.--<3owleh«n Leader.
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TEEN TOWN NEWS
The - election dance Saturday 

night was‘.a''big^ success, tha-nks to 
of ’you Teenagers.

The dance began with voting for 
Nw Majjor .idid'Gouncillors, danc
ing' followed'until 10:30 when the 
highJHght of tihe evening took 
place. -

Speeches' were given by the con- 
teAants running ' for Miss Teen

Town. These contestants were: 
Ethel Gilbert, Marie Gronlund, Ir
ene Menu, Leila Lewis, Shirley Bur
nell, Joan McDonald. Judges were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford and Mr. F. E. Atkin
son.

Dancing was then continued with 
everyone still guessing and hoping 
for the big moment and finally at

11:15 Mr. Atkinson called everyones 
attention and announced Miss Teen 
Town of 1954:55 as Miss Ethel’Gil
bert. Congratulations , Ethel, all 
Teen Towners are behind 'yoh for 
the Miss Summerland contest.

After some of the excitment had 
died down our new Mayor was an
nounced as Don Gilbert. This ^was 
surely a lucky night for the Gil
berts, but I am sure everyone was 
just as pleased'as they were.'

The new Councillors are: Jack 
Pohlman, Bill Ward, -Tommy Gamp.

bell, Dwaine Greer, Don Mitchell, 
Larry Crawford, Marie Gronlund, 
Nella Huva, Nona Lewis, Marilyne 
Wade, Glenn Heavysides and Car
ol Cornish.

Everyone enjoyed pop and do
nuts for refreshnients, and the mus
ic by the Play Boys was outstand
ing. The Home Waltz was played 
at 12:00 and everyone went hoine 
happy and tired from all the .ex
citment. /

Now we must get busy working 
on the big dance to be held on the
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Official estimates from building 
experts are that Canada currently 
needs at least 750,000 more dwelling 
units if people are to be properly 
housed. .

In Canada there are 390 national 
historic sites which have been of
ficially marked with plaques or 
cairns.

24th. This dance will be a commun
ity dance.

Lets have everyond out to help 
with plans for this dance, and 
make it a big success.

Oldest Canadian Army Resqvre 
Force regiemnt ,is the Gbverhor- 
General’s Foot Guards now stati^- 
ed in Ottawa. The regiment was 
formed on June 7, 1872.

Of BRITISH COUINIBIft

new kind of

cause of engine 
troubles
Cleans your carburetor and keeps it 
clean to step up power, cut down 
gas waste, and give you a smoother* 
running, quieter engine that doesn't 
die at stop signs

How detergent-action dpes a repair job
en.yBur ClirMiiSto w^h the Snt tmkM-
Your car'O'earburetbr, the’“heart" of the engine, mixes air with 
gasoUne.to make the'm run’. Until now it has had one annoying 
“heart trouble’'*wb inol?€r ^ drove or whtU gasoline you used* <

Dust and dirt in air | 
passing through carburetor

Ring of depositr 
chokes off air supply

"While your motor ran, a ring of 
deposits built up in the opening 
through which the air and gasoline 
flowed. After a few thousand miles, 
this ring gradually choked off the 
air supply during idling. Your engine 
began to die at stop lights and ic ‘ 
roughly.

1 out of 3 repair fobs 
caused by carburetor troubles,

The only solution was to take your car to a repair shop and have the 
carburetor fixed. That’s why carburetor troubles are the greatest 
single redson for engine repairs.

Smoke bnd dust

Removes old carburetor deposits. 
stops hew formations with the first tankful
To cure this, we perfected a new 
kind of motor fuel to guard the 
heait *of your engine—“deteri^nfsi- 
action" gasoline—that not only 
cleans out the carburetor while you 
drive, but stops formation of new 
deposits. As long as you use detergent- 
action Chevron Gasolines you'll be 
safe from carburetor troubles except 
those due to mechahical causes.

Typical
carburetor
deposits

Deposits 
removed by 
Detergent- 

Action^ 
Chevron

Proved through millions of test miles
Since last November, detergent-action Chevron Gasolin^ have been 
in gas pumps in a number of Western cities, Through millions of test 
miles, under the toughest driving conditions, the;^ eliminated stelling 
of warmed-up engines at stop signs/ ended jerking and , bucking in 
traffic, gave cars new pep and power, chalks up money-saving gas. 
mileage (one taxi fleet reported savings up to $1200 monthly). Best; 
of all, you get the gas-saving, trouble-ending, performance-boosting, 
extra advantages of detergent-actioi^ without paying a penny more. 
Get a tankful today.

Detergent-Action Chevron Gasolines available only at

BLOWBY
Then Standard scientists discovered the real cause:' Exhaust vapors 
and crankcase fumes contain tiny bits of soot, gum, and dust. 
They’re dravm In with the air your engine needs and stick in tho 
carburetor.

l^ursin both
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From Distant Points 
For Summerland Rites

United Church Manse on May 6 
Vtss setting for a wedding which 
sjnited principles who travelled here 
from opposite ends of Canada to 
repeat their vows.

Bride was Miss Jane Spottiswood 
of Vancouver and gnroom was Jack 
Jagram of Moncton, New Bruns
wick. The newlyweds are friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. William White of 
Bummerland who attended them 
at the rites which were performed 
Iby Rev. Charles O. Richmond.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
joad Mrs. White and the couple then 
left for Moncton where the groom 

employed with the CNR.

PENTICTON B.C

VISITING HERE
Mrs. A. H. Richmond of Vancou

ver was a visitor to Summerland 
last week as guest of. her son and 
daughter-in-law,, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
O. Richmond, at the United Church 
manse. Mr. Richmond returned to 
Vancouver with his mother on Mon
day and will continue to Victoria 
where he will attend the United 
Church conference.

Mrs. H. Halquist has returned to 
her home on Vancouver Island fol
lowing a visit for the past few 
weeks with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ducom- 
mun.

Visiting at the home of Magnus 
Tait last week was Peter Dack 
of London, England. Mr. Dack is 
on a world tour and has now left 
for Vancouver where he will spend 
some time.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Birch and 
Alfred of Vancouver were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne last 
week-end.

Miss Sadie Ratzlass visited with 
Miss Ellen Holly at the Nurses’ 
residence this past week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Zanier of Trail 
stopped to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cristante on their way to at
tend the Allan Cup finals.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. 
Munn for the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Cameron of Van
couver, Mr. and Mrs. E. Pallo of 
New Westminster and Mr. F. Cole
man of Burnaby.

Surprise Parties ... ^

Dor@eii Sleuar! Feted at Showers

Thursday _ Friday - Saturday 
May 13-14-15

William Holden, David Niven,
Maggie McNamarra, in 1

'THE MOON IS BLUE'I
(Adult Entertainment) I Mr. H. Fry of Beaverdell has

Broadway’s biggest and most de- been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. White.

Mr. H. Craig of Trail visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Toevs last week-end. Mr. Craig 
brought with him a party of hockey 
fans to see the Allan Cup finals 
in Penticton.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry S. Cannon

lightful stage hit, now on the 
screen.
POSITIVELY NO INCREASE' IN 

ADMISSION

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday 
May 17-18-19

Maureen O’Hara, Jeff Chandler, 
Susan Ball, in

"WAR ARROW"
(Technicolor)

Here is the untold story of fight
ing courage, flaming passion and 
savage war.

Honored this week at parties preceding her wedding which will 
take place in Summerland Saturday afternoon was Miss Doreen Steuart 
who was guest of honor at two surprise miscellaneous showers at which 
she was recipient of many useful and ornanaental gifts.

Tuesday evening she was feted 
by friends of Summerland Lake
side when Mrs. William White en
tertained at her home on 13th street 
and Wednesday afternoon hostes- 
ses.at tea in her honor were Misses 
Beverley and Ruth Fleming and 
Mrs. P. M. Wells at the Fleming 
home.

Invited guests at the Tuesday ev
ening shower were Mrs. H. Pen- 
keth, Mrs. Harry Thornthwaite.
Mrs. William Smith, Mrs. William 
Clark, Mrs. W. A. Arnold, Mrs 
Jack Gowan, Mrs. Donald Orr, Mrs.
Jack Raincock, Mrs. Lee Wither
spoon, Mrs. Florence Stark, Mrs.
Horace Read, Miss Betty Green,
Miss Arlene Raincock and Miss 
Bertha Bristow, and Mrs; C. Steu
art, mother of the. bride-ti-be.

(fathered to honor the bride-to- 
be yesterday afternoon weve Mt.=.'
W. M. Fleming, Mrs. J. J. Green,
Mrs. George Clark, Mrs. G. A. Laid- 
law, Mrs. Earle B. Wilson, Mrs. J.
W. Clark, Mrs. Harry Braddick,
Mrs. Francis Steuart, Mrs. Ken 
Steuart, Mrs. Lou Lewis, Mrs. Dale 
Munro, Mr.s. Harvey Wilson, Mrs 
A. R. Munn, Mrs. Tom Nelson and 
Miss Jacquie Trafford, and mother 
of the bride-elect, Mrs. Charlie 
Steuart.

Local Procducts Sol(d 
At Industrial Tea

Merchandise produced in Sum 
merland was displayed and sold 
Saturday at the novel industrial tea 
sponsored by Lakeside United WA 

and family of Abbotsford, spent the and a ready sale for the wares

Home again

Jeah.Imayoshi has returned home 
from UBC. ,

Mr., land Mrs. V. Polesello and 
family have returned from Trail 
where they were visiting briefly.

Mrs. I. Allardice of the Summer- 
land Hospital nursing staff left 
Friday fop a week vacation at Brit- 
tannia Beach. ;

Returned from the Rotary dis
trict conference in Vernon are Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Bedford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Steuart, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Solly, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Young and Mr. and Mrs Roy, F 
Angus

Mrs. S. Peter has returned form 
a two-week vacation at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hack, Miss 
Sue Weber and Bud Gould returned 
Sunday morning from a trip to Os- 
hawa. ’The party flew east and re
turned with two trucks and a car.

VISITING ABROAD -
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel left last 

Friday for a holiday trip on the 
Olympic penninsula, Washington, 
USA.

Mr. and Mr.s. “R A. Walden. are 
on EUi, extended visit to the prair
ies where they will visit their son, 
Kenneth in Edmonton, and Mr. 
Walden's brother in Yorktown.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wellwood are 
spending a few days in Vancouver.

Mrs. E. Williams and son, John, 
have gone to Vancouver for a few 
days.

Mrs. F. Stark and Mrs. A. Duns- 
don went to Chelan, Wash., to at
tend a meeting of the International 
Past Matrons and Patrons Club 
held on Friday, May 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ongaro and Mrs. 
J. Betuzzi motored to Vancouver 
last Sunday.

Ken Heales left by plane for 
Vancouver on Tuesday to attend 
the Overwaitea Conference.

Verrier’s

W. Yeirier, Prop.,

Young Roosting 
Fowl 49c lb

Leg and Loin 
Lamb 75c lb

T>Bone
Steaks....70c lb

Phone 480h
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week-end at their summer home at 
Trout CJreek.

Here from Anchorage, Alaska, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hart who 
were visiting Mrs. Hart’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stein. They 
flew here from the northern, city 
and left Monday to return by car.

Thursday - Friday . Saturday 
May 20-21-22

Busan Hayward, Robert Mitchum, 
Walter Slezak, in

"WHITE WitCH 
DOCTOR"

One courageous, white woman 
(done in Africa’s jungles, with only 
two traitorous men as her com
panions, here is adveriture at its- 
ell-iime best, magnificently filmed 
in blazing technicolor.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee
Box Office Opens at 7:'30 “p.m. 
First Showing at Sundown, ap- 

Froifiinately 8:30 pan.

Honor Accompanist 
At Social Evening

For her contribution as accom
panist for local dancers at the (Ok
anagan Musical Festival in Kel
owna, Mrs. Lionel Fudge wa.s hon
ored at .a pleasant social evening 
at the home of Mrs. G. A. Laidlaw

was met. The tea and sale was 
held in the SL Andrew’s United 
church hall and was rated an out
standing success on all counts.

On display were products of loc
al • canneries and flower producers 
as well as from the fruit process
ing lab of the experimental station. 
Home cooking and needlework was 
also on sale.

The proximity to Mother’s Day 
was recognized by presentation .of 
gifts to the oldest and young.sest 
mothers present.

Attend Instruction 
For Guide Leaders

Gideons Tour Valley 
To Distribute Bibles

Two cars carrying members of 
the Gideon Society Sunday cover
ed, more than 600 miles to visit ho
tels, auto courts and lodges in the 
valley to arrange for the placing of 
Gideon Bibles for the benefit of 
travellers.

The (iideon group in Penticton 
assume responsibility, for providing 
bibles for hotels and auto courts 
in that area and the Kelowna 
group look after their own immed
iate vicinity and the remainder of 
the valley from Hope to Kam
loops is supplied by the Summei’- 
land society. '

Travelling in one car were Ho
ward Milne, Blake Milne, Edson 
Miller and V. B. Durnin. They 
travelled to Princeton, Merritt, Lyt- 
ton, Kamloops alfid Vernon, cover
ing more than 450 miles and made 
42 calls and distributed about 100 
bibles.

In the other car were T. S. Man
ning, Ron Manning and Bryce Par
rel. They went t’o„ Towers Ranch 
aii^ then to Hedely ^and Keremeqs.‘■-n- ; -_______

We haye sold the

QUALITY CAFE
to

I MRS. DAVE TURNBULL |
■ B.
g We wish the new owner continued success and hope she will re- = 

the .continued patronage of the many patrons of theceive

cafe.

half - of the youthful dancers and 
their mothers.

The mothers present, combined

B-

Charlie and Mae Smith I

when she was recipient of a ^gift i Mrs.' Bruce Blagborne^.f.'was., as-
presented by Mrs. Laidlaw on be- sisting Miss Beth Hansen of Van- ^ ,

couver last Saturday at an all-day i C-OUTSS in Tailoring 
instruction session for guiders ini—- r i /t
Penticton. Attending the session DraWS C-laSS OT 

business with pleasure 'and plans , were Guide and Bro'wnie leaders | There were 14 ladies in the class 
were laid for the forthcoming ' from the South Okanagan division i of tailoring taught by Miss Eileen

■ of Girl Guides and Brownies. Cross of the, university extensiondance revue in June.
Chosen as chairman was Mrs. 1. 

Haggman with other committee 
members being Mrs. R. McT-achlan, 
secretary; Mrs. T. Piers, press con
venor; Mrs. Ken Boothe and Mrs. 
A. K. Macleod in charge of make
up and Mrs. Haggman, Mrs. R. 
Kersey and Mrs. H. Braddick in 
chaz'ge of costumes.

generalAeifctric

SPACE MAKER

REFRIfiERATOh

Also attending from Summerland 
were Miss Dorothy Britton, Mrs 
S. Skipping, Miss Mildred Verrier, 
Miss Myrtle Harbricht, Mrs. N 
Reid, Miss Marg Barraud and five 
Girl Guides.

Jap-Canadian Club 
Entertains Mothers

About 60 mothers were honored 
on Mother’s Day when Summer- 
land Japanese-Canadian Club held 
a party at the Japanese^ Hall for 
member mothers.

Tables were decorated with sp
ring flowers and each of the hon
ored guests was presented with a 
carnation corsage.

• 2 ICE CUBE 
TRAYS .

• ]^LL WIDTH 
VEGETABLE 
DRAWER

• RUST-RESISTANT 
SHELVES

• AUTOMATIC 
.INTEIIIOH LIOIfT

• PULL WIDTH 
TOP FREEZER

• TOLL WIDTH 
OHlfLLEn TllAY

• DOOR BHELVKB

Auxiliary Caters 
To Masonic Assembly

Ladies of Summerland Hospital 
Auxiliary catered to late evenlnp 
supper on April 29 to more than 
100 members of Masonic IiOdgca at
tending a district asssmbly in 
Summerland.

Seven lodges were rcpicscntccl 
with groups attending from Prin
ceton, Holley, Oliver, Penticton 
Summerland and Peachland.

Model LB-76K $299.00

ELECTRIC
LTD.

AUTHORIZED O. E, DEALER

''Where Your Dollar Has Afore Cents" ^
jpIIOMfE 8121

•mm*

GRANVILLE ST.S

ii

department,
This^ course which was sponsored 

by the 'Women's Institute was held 
in the home economics room at 
the hightschool each Monday, Wed
nesday ahd Friday evening during 
the past two weeks. At these clas
ses, three suits, two tailored dres
ses, one blazer, two coats, one 
short^e coat, one child’s coat end 
one pair men’s trousers were made.

Those taking this • course wore, 
Mrs. M. Bonthoux, Mrs. S. FabbI, 
Mrs. ,M. Pollock, Mrs. R. Chalmers, 
Mrs.iGuthrle, Mrs,. L, Campbell. 
MrB. jGaimick, Mrs.jW.,I?urlck, Mrs. 
Walter Powel?,- Haggman,
Mrs. G. Washlngt'oilil^ifiigv R, Ker
sey, ,Mrs. ,J. BetuzziTfifttf^ Mrs. G 
Duk^art. • ,

.illlHnilllllllllllllilllllltllllllllllillllllllllllllllllillllllilllHIlinillllllllW^^^

Change 0! Management

Quality Cafe
ON HASTINGS ROAD

is now under the management of

Mrs. Dave Turnbull
We look forward to serving wholesome, 
home-cooked meals to both old and new 
friends at this location, "

AFTERNOON TEAS A SPECIALTY

FOR A QUICK, TASTY MEAL AT HOME, WE HAVE FISH-’N- 
CHIFS TO TAKE OUT

Invisible But 
Invaluable

Tlio most Importnnt part of 
niir pharmacy Is what you 
onn’t doe: the ahlll horn ot 
yean of ttudy and oxpnii* 
once; thei foroslght to Ktook 
tho riKht drug! w that proa* 
criptiona can Imb flllod quick* 
lyi our cniintliMM anfogiinrda 
to* prelect your health.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Belii^ye it or not, at Durnin 
Motors it is good advice to

TUT ALL YOUR
I

EGGS IN ONE 

BASKET!."

Our New Time Paijment 
Plan allows ijoii io do 

jusl that

HY USING THIS PLAN, YOU CAN—
• Make nrcoMHary ropnlrs and roplnco worn-

pnrtH

• Roplttfw dnngorouMly-worn tlrea.

Touch up your car’s body, take out thoan 
dcnta and acratohea, ndd «yn*nppeal with 
a brand*nuw, export paint Job I

• Save lalior chargoa by getting ' ALL work
(lone at tho one time.

fTo down payment and you can do everything your 
gar noeda by using our budget plan, You'll nave 
labor costs.'

Drop in tomorrow for 
0 Free Estimote ond 
learn’ oil about this 
All-in-One Overhoul 

Service!

DURNIN MOTORS
West Summerlond, B.C. Phone 3606



Cuti Calls
* 3st Summerland Pack

12 boys turned out for the ait 
day ramble on Saturday and enjoy
ed cooking their dinner outside.

On Monday night First Star in- 
etruction was given by Golden 
Quill and several tests were passed.

Second Star instruction was giv
en by tElackshaw - and Baghera on 
signals and knots.

The boys who have their Second 
Star did some plaster ' of paris* 
moulding under the supervision of 

, Akela,
Any boys wishing to pass First 

or Second Star tests may do so 
next week. .

The White Six won the prize for 
scoring the most points.

Next meeting. May 17, 6:30 p.m. 
Sharp. Duty Six—^Yellow Six- 
Golden Quill.

Slursihg Staff Fetes 
NAiss Thelma Buffum

Members of the Summerland Hos
pital nursing staff recently honored 
one of their pumber who will soon 
be leaving to be married when a 
shower was held in the Nurses’ 
residence for Mias Thelma Buffum.

Wedding gift from the hospital 
staff was presented to the bride- 
elect by Mra. J. R, Butler, hospi
tal matron.

CJanasta was enjoyed by those 
present, following which lunch was 
served. ■

Among those present were Mrs. 
Butler, Mrs. I. Allerdice, Mrs. J. 
Elliott, Mrs. K.' McIntosh, Miss 
Mary Beavers, Miss Ellen Holly, 
Mi«. W. Charles, Mrs. D. Nield, Mrs. 
Robert Bleasdale, Miss Amy Nic- 
colls, Miss Sadie Ratzlass, Mrs. 
D. L. Sanborn and Mrs. R. White.

UNITED CilURCJbJ
St. Andrew's
.Sunday School—^9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 aim.; 
Sunday School for pre-schoo 

children—11:00 a.m. .
Gideons Society at both Services. 

Speaker: Mr. C. Thiessen of Pen
ticton.
Lakeside

Sunday School—9:46 « m.
Junior Choir 

Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

Trout Creek Cornmunity 
Church of God.

mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor. REV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

Make Farming More Profitabte!

Discuss a Farm Improvement Loan with your 
nearest Bank of Montreal manager.

Bank, oe Montreal

w o r king with Canadians in every walk of life since 1817

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summerland Branch: IVOR H. SOLLY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch: BERT WALTERS, Manager
Westbank Branch: CARLO HANSEN, Manager

(Open Monday, Wednesday, Thursday & Saturday) 
Peachland (Sub-Agency): Open Tuesday and Friday
Penticton Branch; RICHARD RAIKES. Manager

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

«. -tMKf

NOTICE
Highway restrictions on oil roods 
in the South Okanogan District 
ore rescinded os of midnight. May 
10th, 1954.

230 MiU Ave., 
Kelovma,; B.C.

T. S. HUGHEjS,
DISTRICT ENGINEER.
Bp Authority Minister of Fublie Works.

Canadian Builders

This man is a machinist.i.
__  . . . •••••• •X, _*r '—y—.« ..

n*... ^ .A* i . t*,..."

w I Mr

\

With a wealth of skill In his hands and hli ey®s, ha helps 
forge the tools and equipment wo use every day.
Our country grows strong In peace or war through his 
efforts and the efforts of men like him. And It Is for these,, 
men and their families that the modem consumer finance 
company exists.
For when Illness or emergency Interrupts o family Income, 
an outside source of money help Is esiontlol to their welfare.
For over a quarter of a century, Household Finance hoi 
provided this money service to hundreds of thousands of 
people in all walks of life.

MONiY WHKN YOU NSID IT •

OUSEIHNLD FINANCE.
OANADA’I LKRQEIT AND MOIT REOOMMENOED OONIUMER FINKNOE OOMFANY

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.--Song service. 
fi;00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays^—Praye' 

tnd Bible Study 
><;00 p.m. Monday—Young People.. 

The Church of the Light and Llf« 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICfe 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Elvening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoplea 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
1 Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
••pome and Worship With Us*'

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY 
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposiu 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday:

10 a.m.—^Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.

Camel's hair and wool blend is 
the fabric used for a camel color 
coat done In the five-eighths length 
that is making itself felt In the 
spring coat category. Hand-pick
ed edges' mark the collar, cuffs and 
pocket Ga.ps. Shoulders are drop
ped and there are buttons at hem of 
side seams which are slit for action 
in motion. This type of well-bred 
casuel topper can be worn over a 
suit ,or a dress and with the right 
skirt adds up to a suit on its own. 
An especially good choice for wear 
with the popular skirt and blouse 
twosome.

Young People Hosts 
At Fomily Gathering

Young FYioplo of Summerland 
Baptist Church were hosts to mem. 
bers of the congregation last Wed
nesday evening when they served 
a family supper In the church hall.

The supper was followed by 
games, sing-song and n fanlily wor
ship aorvloo.

TO OKANAGAN SESSIONS
Councillors Tuesday were notified 

.quarterly meeting of the Okanagan 
Municipal AssoolatJon will bo hold 
In Lavlngton on Friday, May 21. 
Ahsobhoi’s and civil defence officers 
will moot nt (ho same tin>o. Ai- 
tondlng from Summerland will bo 
Councillors Stouart, Butler, Bitrlt- 
will and Richards, Clerk Gorelov: 
Smith, Assessor Jon Shnoloy and 
Civil Dofonoo Officer Capt, A, M. 
Topiplo.

PASS ACCOUNTS 
Council at their Rc,asion Tuesday 

afternoon approved for payment 
accounts totalling $42,306.16.

WGSTEBN BBIDOB
« ITEIl FABRICATORS LTD. 

VANCOUVER. B.C.

ALL WELCOME 
-Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun 
ion with the Protestant Episcopa 
Church ' of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

.Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays ai 
11 a-m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
P^ector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan
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Home Rejuvenating Is
The basement of the Church of 

God at Trout Creek has been a 
busy place this past two weeks 
where ..Miss Eileen Cross from the 
Uniyersity. Extension Department 
has been giving instructions on a 
course of Home Rejuvinating, 
which was sponsored by the Trout 
Creek Point Community Associa
tion.

Those taking advantage of this 
course were Mr.s. S. Fabbi, Mrs. 
J. Betuzzi, Mrs. J. Dronsfield, Mrs. 
R. Lawley, Mrs, Doney Wilson, 
Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. R. Schmunk 
Mrs. W. R. Powell, Mrs. W .C. Mcl 
Cutcheon, Mrs. W. May, Mrs. G. 
Ritchie, Mrs. E. F. Weeks, Mrs. 
Robert Barkwill, Mrs. A. J. Berry, 
Mrs. K. Williams, Mrs. R. Downing! 
Mrs. G. Ryman, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Brinton, David Munn, Mi-s. G. Pat
erson and Mrs. D. B. Clark.

At this course instruction was 
given in making drapes, lamp
shades, slip covers, furniture re
finishing and upholstering.

Sapper chairs were made from

Popular Subject
old kitchen type chairs. Lovely 
hassocks were made from cheese 
or butter boxes, and easy chairs' 
that came to the classes much the 
worse for wear, had their webbing' 
tightened, springs tie«l. padding re
newed, and with a new covering,, 
went home looking ■ like new.

In the furniture re-finishing, Miss' 
Cross showed how to remove the’ 
old finish, take out small dents- 
and marks, bleach or stain and var
nish the proper way.

The class was very interested 
and delighted with the course and" 
it is quite possible that Miss Cross 
will be back next year to teach

POWER APPLICATIONS PASSED
Six applications for electrical" 

power were approved Tuesday at 
the municipal council meeting.They 
were those of W. G. Ritchie, A. R.. 
Morgan, A. J. Campbell.' H. E. Han
sen, Frank Carey and J. L. Mason..

ADS BRING RESULTS

WATER APPLICATIONS 
_ Applications for sprinkler irriga- 

tmn approved by the council this 
week were those of B. 'Wiegama 
Miss F, M. Banks, H. C. Whitaker 
and . H. E. Dunsdon. Application 
of Mr.s. M. M. Young for domestic 
wat^r was also approved.

Third Annual

larieli Concert
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

Tuesday, Moy 18 8:15 p.m.

Students 35< Adults 50<
SPONSORED BY GR.ADB OF '54

etpttce^ that you happy/

FLOUR SALE
100 BAGS

'49 pounds
- OGILVIE’S ALL PURPOSE FLOUR 
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

For Your Garden

$3.10

vrhile they lost 
pound :Onion Sets 

Bamlioo Rakes ....1.1 

Garden Twine ^ 
Peat Moss BANTAM PACK—JUST THE 

THING FOR YOUR FLOWER 
BEDS, ETC.

29c
19c
20c
65c

Hot Ka^ «..h o4c
ICE CBEAH
' Noco or Royol

1 PINT BRICK

2 for 49<
Top with fresh Strawberries from the deep freeze

15 oz. carton 39f!

See HARRY for grade A Turkeys this week-end
Cheeper than Chicken ^

SERVE HOT OR COLD, PUT SURPLUS IN LOOKER OR DEEP FREEZE ;

Fresh Killed 8 to 15 Ihs. -- 55^

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meats

Owned ond Operated by Rumboll ond Son

4848482323535353482323



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three miidmum ad insertions $i.00; over minimum ihree for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Bngagoneuts, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per. insertion;. readers, clasrtfled Kites apply. 
Display rates on aP^c^on.

Bookkeeping charge 2i5c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $S.OO per year In ir.S.A, and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

MORE ABOUT
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For Sale—
IMPORTED . BELGIUM RUGS— 

one shipment only. $3.98 each. 
Suitable for living room, bedroom 
er hall. Summerland 5c to $1 

Store. 19-1-c.
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALEl— 

■^le .every Saturday Nite at 8 
pm. For ■ service in Sales call 
fenUcton 3186, 146 Ellis Street

6-t£-c

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS $3.95 AND 
$4.95. Others at $2.98. You have 
to see this value to believe it. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 19-1-c.

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. . Call 
at The Seview. 45-tf-c.

WINDOW BLINDS—PAPER, 89c, 
plastic $1.69, cloth $1.89 at Sum
merland 5c to $1 -Store., .. 19-1tC,

KROMHOPF HATCHERIES — 
Largest producer day old tur- 
keys-r^tarted turkeys all ages. 
R.O.P. sired day old chicks. Star
ted laying strain pullets, Leg
horn or New Ifempshire. Krom- 
hoff Hatcheries, , R.R. 5, New 
Westminster, B.C. ' 19-4-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE ! 
boxes, 6 for 60c; apply The Sum. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Services

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take. out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. IT-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks'. Portrait Sw- 
di'O, Penticton. Phone II. 2-tf-n

5’ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System ^ Implements 

. sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. . 2-tf-c

j (Continued from Page 2) -

high for fayorable competition in 
the international market. The de
cision of the government to levy a 
tax on mutual insurance oompan- 
ies has received unfavorable com
ment from several spe^ers. These 
.speakers pointed out that thete is 
ho profit made' in the operation 
of a mutual insurance .company. .as 
the excesss charge made—should 
there not be a large ratio of loss 
during any one year—is credited 
to the mutual member.

Mr. Robert Perron said that this 
would affect about 300 muthal 
fire insurance companies operating 
in the rural areas of Quebec alohe. 
■yhese companies have over 60,000 
niembers. Both the royal comnus- 
sion and the supreme court ruled 
sometime ago that the earnings’.of 
profits of mutual, insurance com
panies were not subject to a tax. 
Mr. Perron claimed that they star
ted for a chargeable purpose. At 
first, when a farmer lost his farm 
building or his house by fire,' his 
neighbors organized a subscription 
to compensate him for his loss. 
Later, it was found more practical 
to create a relief fund' based on

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. sind Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shpe Store.

AT THTF.
6-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T^ S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials

MEN’S denim PANTS. SIZE 30 
to 40. Sanforized. $2.98. Just 
compare this price. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 19-1-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount ■ on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
410L 41-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

ATTENTION: FRUI'TGROWERS! 
“Make - the Tree <3ood’’, special 
address Sunday, 7 r'SO p.m. at the 
Pentecostal Church. Come, bring 
a friend. 17-1-p

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion.' Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop.: ^ 7-tf-c.

Coming Events—

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review., . 16-tf

yearly contributions. This fund 
was used to compensate victims of 
disasters without delay and, at, no 
time wag there a question of prof
its. 'No dividends are paid but all 
of the surplus is turned back into 
the relief fund. This bill would 
affedt,' aijp'roxlmately, 1,000 small 
companies and some/ large ones 
such as the Wawanesa Mutual that 
also started from a very small beg
inning in a rural area.

'The prime minister announced 
recently that the emergency pow
ers act, which has just expired 
would not be renewed at the pres
ent session. But, he was careful 
to p'oint out that, should the pres
ent explosive situation existing in 
the world become worse, it may de
velop that there would have to he, 
in the interest of the safety of the 
nation, powers exercised that are 
not normally conferred upon the 
governor-in-council by existing leg
islation. But they could resort to I 
the war measures act in the event 
of an upheaval that would wai'rant 
such a course.

The prime niinister sincerely 
hoped that it will never be neces
sary to impose that act upon the 
people of Canada while he is a 
member of the government. The 
great objection to this act came 
when it was found that secret or
ders has been promulgated under 
it oyer which parliament knows 
nothing at all. Neither do any of 
the intended people whose actions 
are supposedly governed by- the 
secret order. At least, a person 
should know if he is transgressing 
the law, but when that law is com
pletely secret, no one could tell if 
and when he may run afoul of its 
permissions.

ICanada has nearly; 600,000 miles 
of roads. Only 14 per cent are 
paved.

The Cana.4ian gold mining indus
try employs'22,000 jiersons.

The Snmmertafld 
Review

ETVERYONE IS WELCOME TO 
St. Stephen’s Rummage Sale in 
the Oddfellows Hall, Saturday, 
■May 22—2 to 7:30 p.m. Coffee, 
Tea and Pie will be served. Con
tributions? Phone 2731 or 5333.

19-2-c.

POLIO AND OTHER SEailOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,5(W per person for cost of 

' treatment. Family policy to in
clude unniarried children under 
21, $10.00 for oiie year; individual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real..Es-. 
tate and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

AXLSfWEE’T CARTON ENDS — 
Anyone having carton ends for 
the '1st Summerland Pack please 
phone 4492 or 2230 and a .Cub 
will call for them., They' must be 
collected by May 22, 19-1-c.

PRE-SCHOOL BABY CLINIC, 
every Tuesday, 2 to 4 in High 
School. Pleaae use south entran
ce. 19-1-p.

TRAVEL! TO ITALY BY PIO 
ture! Italian Evangilist, Rev. D. 
Ippolito will show pictures, Sat
urday 7:30 p.m. and will speak 
Sunday 11 a.m. at the Pentecostal 
Church. 19-i-p.

For Rent—

CEDARBROOK AUTO COURT, 
automatic gas heating, modern- 
3y equipped, special low winter 

' rates - Phone 2962. A. H. iJaC' 
Ques 46-tf-c

ST. STEPHEN’S W. A. SPRING 
Sale. Home cooking; needlework 
and afternoon tea.,'Saturday May 
15 at 3 p.m. in the Parish Hall.

19-1-c.

TO COMMEMORATE NATIONAL 
. (Hospital Dayf the local Hospital 

Auxiliary are holding a Tag Day, 
Saturday May .15, Support our 
work by 'Wearing a tag this Sat
urday. , 19-1-c.

Wanted—

WIANITED — GALVANIZED 
flume—600 feet, from 6" up. 
Write Mr. Joe. Advent, RR2, Ver
non. 18-3-c.

ANY TYPE OP WORK WAN'TED, 
experienced orchard man, 9 years 
foreman over 20 acre orchard. 
J. W. Graves. R.R.l. 19-3-p.

HE OPENED NEW BANK ACCOUNT 
AT EVERY ONE-NIGHT STAND

A famous comedian, now dead, lived in perpetual fear of being 
/Stranded in a strange town without funds so ho opened a bank account 
In every place he played. Any'experienced traveller will sympathize 
with this man’s 'distaste for running out of money away from homo\ 
But there is a much bettor way, of avoiding such, a' situation than his 
method! ^

The safest plan is to buy Travellers Cheques at the Bank of 
Montreal before you leave town. -Inexponsivo In price, they can be 
•cashed only by the person who purohased them, That’s because he 
-signs each cheque os he buys it, and, for oomparison, signs again In the 
presenoo of the person 'Who caahea it for him.

Any bank in Canada and many stores and hotels will .accept B 
of 'M Travellers Cheques, Special cheques are sold for'the use of per- 
jBon.s travelling abroad.

Staff members of the' 'West Summerland B of M will welcome 
your enquiries about this low-oost, high-safety sorvloo, says Ivor Solly, 
locsl manager. Drop in before leaving on your next trip and build up 
your poaoo of mind by‘putting your funds into Travellers Cheques for 
only a few cents.

West Summerland 
Building SuppIlSs
Phone Your Lumber Number 5301 ^

Lwdlier anlBulMliig Snppjjigj
Agents for Point ' '

See us for your Spring Requirements
We Have Tlima Klitdii Of liUibUUioii In itook

2,3 oii|l4 inch

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOHEISIST
EVEBY TUESDAY,. ! to 0 

BOWUADBGOteTBIJMI. , 
West. Stunmerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD-
149 MAIN STv PKNTIGTON-r .

Phone 5667 "
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

# KIWANIS
MEETS

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

By careful planning and 
saving, this young coupio 
built the house of their 
dreams w(th the help of 
Canada's largest home- 
loaning institution, the Sun 
Lifeof.Canada. Furthermore, 
at small additional cost, they 
wisely protected their in
vestment with a Sun Life 
Mortgage Protection policy 
which, should the husband 
die before the home is paid 
for, instantly clears oil re
maining mortgage indabtod- 
ness.

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF MIND
Without obligation, lot fiio toll you how tho' focilitios of 
tho SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA con 
host moot your porticufar Itoods in a way thof; will fit 
your pockotbook. i

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 KELOWNA, B.1;.

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951
jTberg

Construction Work
SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 

FINISHING, STORE FIXTURES 
AND KITCHEN CABINETS 

PHONE 4399

l•O.O.F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BOSETOWN AVE, 
PHONE 3840

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Memdays, 6:30-p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday ond Thursdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Siunmerland, B.C.

IF YOU HAVE • •

Celebrated a birthday 
been on a trip 
entertadned guests 
caught a big fish 
moved 
eloped 
had a baby 
been in a fight 
sold your hogs 
cut a now tooth 
sold out
hod an operation 

bought & car 
painted your house 
had company 

been married ’ 
been robbed' 
been arrested 
been shot 
stolon anything 
lost your hair ■

OR DONE ANYTiniirO AT, ALL 
Telephone, or Drop a Post Cayd, or Come In, or In Any 

Convenlont Wuy, Inform

Phem 5406

Lon Nr Motcolfe-
PIANO AND MORGAN 

^ - TECHNICIAN’:.':.'.'..
I . 24 Years Bxperionoe In 
j Tuning, Oleanbig, ^Repairing 
I PHONE 0888 SUMMERLAND

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSH) SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

For Expert Cleaning of
Rugs and Upholstery

General Cleaning of Homes 
and Offices 

CALL

PENTICTON 
CLEANING SERVICE

PHONE PEajJTICTON 2433

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

asid
F'.EGTBIOAL

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

DM 3686 .< Granville St.

0'BruutkI]|iristiu
I Barrisiters, Solicitors 
; Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

j Weal Summerbuiii
Mondoy end Friday— 
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HOW THIY STAND
OKANAGAN MAIKUNS 

BASKBAIJL IJB:AGU£ 
Standings up to and including 

games of May 2.
Team Flayed Won I/ost Per.
Kamloops ____ 3
Oliver ................  3
Vernon ............  3
Penticton ____ 2
Kelowna ............. 3
Princeton .... 2 
Snmmerland .. 2 
Batting Averages 

'Up to and including games of 
May 2 (10 times at bat dr more). 
Flayer GP AB R H AVE.
Campbell; (Ke) 2 
Connors (Ke) ..3 
Hooker (S) ....2 
Saklofsky: (Ka) 3 
Adams (V) .... 3
Roto (Ka)   3
Slater (ka) ....3 
QBrummett (Ke)^ 3 
•Martino (O) . .3
Vatid’burgh (O) 3 
Petruk (V) ....3

•f
; 1

3
2
2
1
1
0
0

0
1
1
1
2
2
2

1.000
.667
.667
.500
.333
.000
.000

Vernon Leads .

10
11.

11
15
13
13
13
13
11
11

3 5 
3 ..5 
1 5

11 2

.500

.454

.454

.400

.384

.384

.384

.384

.363

.363

.363

In sm m
UNSAFE DEPOSIT 

A small child regards his inouth 
jmd ears as natural repositories 
for anything small enough to be 
packed therein. Beads, stones, but
tons—everything he can find a- 
Tound—are edible, or suitable for 
sticking into ears or nose, in his 
estimation. This, of course, can 
cause serious trouble. Small for
eign objects can travel via his 
mbuth to his lungs; wedged in his 
ears or nose they may require skil
led medical treatment. It is nev
er safe for an amateur to probe 
for such objects in the child’s ears 
or nose—the doctor should be con
sulted immediately if the article 
is not easily removable.

Eleven records fell and two.were tiedi at the ACTS track meet 
Saturday which saw Vernon collect a total of 182% points to carry away 
the Summerland Review Trophy for high aggregate while the ACTS 
trophy awarded to the school whose aggregate points represents Jh^i 
largest percentage of school enrollment went.to Rutland seniors wittx 

.46.6 per cent. -
Top point gatherers of the meet 

were L. Yakimovitch of Vernon 
who won the Rotary Cup for in
termediate boys and S. Tjader who 
won the senior girls’ Kiwanis tro
phy. Both had 18% points. Next, 
with 16 points, was R. Orchison of 
Kelowna who took the Holy Name 
cup for juriior boys. In the re
maining three classes, trophy win
ners each tallied 14% points. G.
Bristowe of Vernon received the 
Legion trophy in senior boys class,
L. Fenwick, Kelowna, received the 

I Junior Chamber of Commerce cup 
for junior girls and S. Platt of Trail 
took away the Retail Merchants 
trophy for intermediate girls.

To establish a new record for 
senior boys’ 100 yards, G. Bristowe 
of Kelowna clipped two-tenth of a

HarcJ Fought Match . . .

Penticton Juniors Win Sunday Game 
Despite Mid-Game Injuries to Two

Penticton juniors Sunday took an early lead over Summerland 
Red; Sox at the Living Memorial Park and even with two players out of 
the game after a seventh inning accident, were able to hold the edge to 
claim a 6-4 victory over the locals.

First baseman Moore and Catch
er Hammet of the visiting ning,col
lided when both ran to get under a 
fly and both were unable to go on 
with the game but Summerland 
was able to pick up only two runs 
against the shuffled Penticton line 
up.

Bobby Bonthoux went the full 
distance on the mound for the Sox 
and was touched for 14 hits during 
the nine innings. Getz and Yak- 
imo shared the duty for Penticton 
and managed to hold the Sum- 
merlan5 batters to seven hits. Both 
the Penticton moundsmen showed 
excellent i control . and ■; between 
them they sent 17.-jjf ■itl^^r-.nppon-^ 
ents back to the benck Via the 
swinging route.

Two of the Penticton markers 
were gained by home run hits. 
Both were hit when bases were em-
pty-

First homer was clouted by Uig- 
iovanni, first man up in .the sec- 
and. Getz also scored in the sec
ond from a single and completed 
the circuit with the .help , of an er-r 
Tor by,:Pohlman, a single to Tom
lin and a wild pitch by Bonthoux.

In the second, Penticton added 
another - whert' 'May* •Teached *-first 
on a •■pass,'-istole second;.and then 
third iandrcnthc >■ on. .a, Bingle 
by Dlsdovannl.

Boiitbpux; . registered iSumteefr- 
land’s fitst'run in"tibd third %heh 
be batted, d.pwn .the. third.hW®, .i.ine 
and third sacker Tomlin .fumbled 
the ball. He made ' second • bn - a 
wild pitch, stole third and "Came 
home on Brake’s, single..
I^oumbnt scbre'd the next, rub fbr 
the Sox in the fifth, made second 
on a second error by Tomlin, ’ stble 
third and came home on Patket’s 
single. ■ ’ ,

, Penticton got their running, shoes 
on again In the sixth when DiOiov- 
anni started a rally with a single 
Castron went to base when, hit by 
a pitched ball and Eaton, 'C 
and Tomlin each singled to drive 
In the first two before the side 
was retired with Penticton leading 
by three runs.

The visitors picked up their ftn- 
■ al run in the seventh when Rich
ards came up first and haihmercd 
out a homo run.

Locals worked hard to reduce the 
four run load and in the eighth 
It looked as though they mlght havo

j Standings in the Ten-Pin Bowl
ing League as at May 11, follow:
Meateteria Won 4 Points
N. Lichtenwald
A. Armstrong
B. ,Gill
Ji Lichtenwald 
High School
B. ,'Daniels 
S. Burnell 
D. - Gilbert 
D., iFleming
C. : Aikins 
Low Score 
Bo'wladrome
A. . Geres 
K. ■. Inaba ■
W. ./Weinberger 
C.-i/Haddrell
B. Trackl

149 112 121 
146 152 130 
123 119 152 
165 185 157

137 100 125 
103 111 100 
136 95 107
97 100 100

138
116 159

328
428
384
507

362
314
338
297
138
275

115 104 t112 ■ 331- 
222 116T62 600; 
127 151.200 478 
129 126 159 414 
123 119 185 427

second off his former record to set 
a new time at 10.6 seconds. C. Civ- 
iden of Trail added ne'arly seven 
inches to the intermediate boys 
pole vault to set a new record of 
9’ 8”. B. MacDonell. of Kelowna 
set a new distance for shot put 
with his heave of 43’514”—eight 
inches further than the former rec
ord holder.

Time for junior boys’ 100 yard? 
was cut to 11.6 seconds by R- Or
chison of Kelowna and Junior boys’ 
high jump record was increased tc 
5’2 1/8” by P. Horsnell of Pentic
ton. One second was shaved off the 
previous record for junior girls’ 6C 
yards by L. Fenwick of Kelowna, 
who covered the distance in 7.7 
seconds.

'R. Cottle of Kelowna is new hold
er. of the intermediate boys’ dis
cus distance with a throw of 97’ 
10 %” to beat out the mark of 91’ 
10” set last year by A. Draper of 
Summerland. Second new recovr' 
set by R. Orchison during the mee-. 
was in the junior boys’ 75 yarc'.'- 
when he trimmed the time to 8.9 
seconds.

In junior girls’ softball throw, G. 
Anderson added an extra three in
ches to the former record to claim 
a new distance of 158’5”. Rutland 
set a new time of 37.1 seconds in 
the intermediate girls’ relay while 
Trail with 54.9 seconds in senior 
girls’ relay posted a time for this 
event. ■ ■

High single: N. Lichtenwald 149, 
F. Inaba 222.

High three N. Lichtenwald 382, 
J. Lichtenwald 507.

. High team: Bowladrome 2144.

a good chance when Hackmamn led. 
off with a single and Pohlman fol
lowed with a base on balls. Camp
bell and Ward went down swinging

the final standings, Summer- 
to l^d^the bases Bonthoux sing-, j^^d held a firm hold bn cellar posi- 
ed to^ bring Hackmann home and aggregate points among the

local hopes for closing the gap died • e
with Cornish who struck but. In 
the ninth it looked as though Yak-
imo’s control was gone when he 
walked Parker and Hackmann.

Brake sent a high fly out to cen
tre field a.nd then Parker and 
Hackmann were walked. Pohl
man duplicated Brake’s ..fly _ and 
then Campbell took a walk to load 
bases. Yakimo steadied down en
ough to strike out Ward but not 
before Parker had .stolen home 
to give the Sox their fourth run,'

BOX SCORE
Penticton AB R H PO A E
Tomlin, 3b........ .602 0 0 2
Moore, lb ........ .4 0 0, 3 0 0
Yakimo, p ........ .10 1 0 0 0
Ricbard,s ,2b ... .413 1 1 .0

,,May;’'lf .2 1 0 0 0 il
DiGlovanni; If - .000 ,0 0 0
Eaton, rf ...... .4 0 1 3 0 0
Caerron, as ..... .3 1 0 0 1 0
HamTOet, c ........ .400 1 0 .0
jGqmett, c ,...; . 0 0 ~0 0 0 |C
.Coulter, 3b ........ .10 0 . 0 0 !«

■ 1 ,:,4.1 ■..3 0 0:1

38 6 14 9 «2 I4

; Hununerland AB R H PO A F
! Cornish, ss ..... .40 1 0 2 1

Brakei 3b ....... . 4«0 1 6 11
Parker, c .5 12 '0 10
Hackmann, lb . : 5 1 1 9 0 0
Pohlman, cf ... .4 0 0 3 0:1
Campbell, rf .4 0 0 0 0 0
Ward, if ........ ... . 8 0 0 : 0 ■0 0
Ugama ............... .20 0 ‘lo 0 0
Doumont, 2b ... . 3 ,1 1 12 0
Bonthoux, p ... . 3 1 1 .0,..6 0

38 4 7 18 11 3

Len Shannon Posts 
ri’ossible First Day

•The Rifle Club opened its 1954 
season on Sunday at the Garnet 
Valley range, with a small but en
thusiastic turnout. Only eight 
members showed up for the big
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Still in Slump

Two Oliver Rallies ipdl 
Doom for Macs Sonday

First and eighth innings were the Macs undoing at Oliver Sun
day afternoon and the southerners hammered out a total of nine runs 
in those two frames to leave the locals on the short end of a 9-5 tally. 

For Macs chiicker, Billy Eyre, it
was a heartbreaker. He took over 
in ■ the fii'st inning from Francis 
Gould with the bases loaded and 
none out. A single by Vander
burgh, a wild pitch and an error by 
Borton combined to bring in four 
runs before the side went down'.' 
Eyre settled down to. a workman
like job and in the next six innings 
gave up only six well scattered 
hits.

Meanwhile, the Macs tied up the 
game in the fourth and it wa.s still 
anybody’s game when Oliver bats
men got the break they needed for 
a first class rally in the eighth and 
five runs crossed the plate before 
it was halted.

Eyre gave.up a free pass to Van
derburgh, first man up, and then

event, but scores were good. Len i Coy singled. Weeks hammered out 
Shannon scored the first possible i triple into centre to score the
of the season on the 600 yard range 
to lead the way with 101.

Other score.s were as follows:
E. Gillespie 101, W. A. Cousins 

98, George Dunsdon 97, Art Duns- 
don 96, Dave Taylor 91, Bert Simp
son 81 and Pop Dunsdon 58.

other two. Leask and Martino were 
retired but Sibson and Fritz each 
collected a base on balls and Sni
der followed with a lusty double 
into left field. Allan Hooker re
placed Eyre and gave up a single 
to Bay but the Oliver effort ended

Size Limit Reduced .

when Snider was tagged trying to 
reach home.'■

Macs worked up a rally in the 
fourth when a total of four bits, a 
base on balls and an error by Bay 
added up to four runs. Hoqker 
led off with a single and Gould 
walked. Aikin’s fielder’s choice 
took Hooker out of the running 
but Daryl Weitzel loaded the bases 
with a single and set the stage 
for a pair of runs by Gould and 
Aikin when Bob Weitzel doubled 
into left field. A fumble by Bay 
'at third gave Fred Kato the time 
needed to reach base and Daryl 
Weitzel scored the third run of 
the inning on the play. Playing- 
Coach Oly Egely collected a single 
to load the bases but Bob Weitzel 
lost out trying to steal home. Eyre 
brought Kato home with a single 
and the rally came to an end when 
Oliver catcher Leask got under a 
Taylor pop up.

Macs in the ninth tried unsuc
cessfully to get the chestnuts out 
of the fire but Geordie Taylor’s 
lone run was as far as they could 
get.

BOX SCORE
Summerland AB R H PO A E
Borton, If .........2 0 0 0 0 1
Egely, rf .......... 2 0 0 0 0 O'
Eyre, p ................ 4
Taylor, cf ...........  5
Hooker, ,ss ............ 5

i Gould, p, lb ____ 3

0
1
0
1

liow In Effect on Mainland Lakes
British Columbia anglers who- fish in^ mainland lakes this year i .......... ^ q q

will find that the traditional opening and clo.sing dates for sport fishing.........." 5 j g
ha;ve been abolished. The Game Branch reports that it is now within 
the law for a properly licenced angler to fish any mainland lake at any 
time o’f the year, with the one proviso that it is illegal to fish through, 
the ice at any time

Summary:
At bat off: Oetz 26, Yakimo 12, 

Bonthoux 38; Hits off Getz 5, Yak- 
Img 3, Bonthoux 14; Runs off Getz 
2, Yakimo 2, Bonthoux 6; Bases on 
balls off Oetz 1, Yakimo 6, Bon
thoux 4; Struck out by Oetz 11, 
Yakimo 6, Bonthoux 8; Hit by pit
ched ball, Brake, Castron (2); Left 
on base ePntlcton 14, Summerland 
13.

SENIOR

Baseball
SUMMERLAND

MACS
vs

VERNON

Sunday
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
I /

STjpvonT Tins home team

jm

I six schools represented. Points 
won were Vernon 182%, Penticton 
133%, Kelowna 122%, Trail 91, Rut
land 87 and Summerland 53.

Only firsts taken by Summer- 
land students were junior boys' 
broad jump won by B. Nicholson 
and intermediate girls’ 100 yards 
woni^by—i*ea*4*-HookefK^ (Ps- ParrCt^ 
took a second in intermediate boy,s 
shot put and a second by Shirley 
Burnell in senior girls’ ,discus.

Local contestants took six thirds. 
In junior girls’ events, E. Karl- 
stroni' wa-s third in high jump. L. 
Smith . in broad jump and Joan 
Beggs in both 60 and 75 yards. T. 
Parrott was third in intermediate 
boys’ 100 yards and Pearl Hooker 
in intermediate girls’ 75 yards.

'Meet chairman Joe Sheeley re^ 
ported' this years AOTS meet, the 
fourth; was the most successful to; 
date, even though ^ entry list 
iwaa not as great "as in former 
years Weather was ideal and ev^ 
ents ran to schedule without ^ 
hitchtv -• ■ ' \

Pollowipg are the results in the 
47*eveilts: !
JUNIOR BOYS

Broad jump—^B. Nicholson (S), 
T. Semadeni (P), T.Hamanishi 
(K).

100 Yards—R. Orchison (K), P. 
Hart (R),"L. Carswell (V).

High Jump—P. Horsnell (P), H. 
Klasaen (K), L. East (V).

76 Yards—R. Orchison (K), X. 
Timm (V), T. Semadqni (P).

801>-Yard Relay—'Kelowna, Ver
non, Penticton.

Softball Throw—E. Timm (V). B. 
Paulson (P), P. Hart (R). 
JUNIOR OnULS

High Jump—S. McCallum (V), 
D. Dore (K), E. Karlstrom (S).

Broad Jump—E, Woods (V), Met- 
tlowaky (R), L. Smith (S).

, 80 Yards—L. Fenwick (K), J. 
Missal (V), J. Beggs (S). '

76 Yards—L. Fenwick (K), J. An
derson (P), J. Beggs (S).
V Softball Throw-G. Anderson 
(P), J. Knutsvlk (V), O. Krlstjan 
son (K).

300-Yard Relay—Kelowna, Pen
ticton, Vornon.
INTERMEDIATE BOYS 

Pole Vault—a. Clvldln (T), D. 
■Robb (P), S. Turner <K).

Shbt Put—B. MacDonnel (R), T. 
Parrott (S), L. Brlstowj^ (V).

100 Yards—L. Yakimovitch (V),
C. Proon (P), T. Parrott (S).

Board Jump—C. Preen (P), L.
Yakimovitch (V), Jacobs (R).

Discus—R. Cottle (K), L. Brla- 
towo (V), B. MocDonne] (R),

High Jump—R. Honcllln (K), 
Craig (R), R. PnntuBO (T).

220 Yards—L, Yakimovitch (V). 
Bush (T), C. Preen (P).

Hop, Stop, Jump--M. Loo (V). 
C Proon (P), Craig (R).

440-Yard Relay—Vornon, Pentic
ton, Kelowna. 
lNTElUHEDr.4TE GIRLS 

100 Yard,s--P. Hooker (S), Mar
shall (R), M. Sohusttir (V).

Broad Jump—S. PIntt (T), M. 
Hein fV), D, .Kraft (R).

T5 Yards—M. Hein (V), N. Lyon 
(T), P. Hooker (S).

Dlsous—B. Snider <Pl. P. Cum- 
mlng (K), N, Fandrloh (V).

High Jump-S. PlHtt (T), V. 
Timm (V). Campbell <R).

Softball Throw—G. Anderson (P).
D. Hartman tR), N. Pandrieh (V). 

800-Yard Relay-T-Rutlnnd, Vor.
non, Penticton.
SENIOR BOYS

100 Yards—0, Brlstone (V), 
Smith (P), T. Fkitoher (T).

The liberalization of the sport 
fishing regulations does not apply 
on the mainland to streams, nor 
is it applicable to lakes or streams 
on Vancouver Island.

’The move to simplify and liber
alize the sport fishing laws is in 
line with similar actions which 
have recently taken place through
put the continent, and will cut 
from the regulations some seventy 
clauses which previously laid down 
differing open dates for individual 
lakes.
,^Uareful study of each regulation, 
coupled with findings'from resear
ch projects carried out by the fish
eries section of the Game Branch,

seiwed no useful purpose in fish 
protection. In addition, the many 
separate opening dates tended to 
make the regulation booklets con
fusing to anglers.

As well as cancelling legal open
ing and closing dates in mainland 
lakes, the new fisheries regulations 
contain a list of some fifty fishing 
waters where the legal size limit 
for trout will be six inches. Prev
iously it was illegal t-o take trout 
measuring less than eight inches 
from, most these 'waters, ...

The main reason for lower size 
limits is to encourage anglers to 
fish lakes and streams where fish

D. Weitzel, 3b .. 3 
B. Weitzel, c .... 4 
Kato, 2b ..............4

0
3
2
9
0
1
3
3
4

38 5 10 24 13 1 
AB R H PO A E 

3 2 0 3 3 2

made it apparent that many of the predominantly small and simil- 
restrictive clauses were obsolete and I gj. moves have proven beneficial

to lakes elsewhere.
The eight-inch size limit was ap

parently imposed originally in the 
belief that each fish should spawn 
at least once before being caught. 
It is now’ bel'ieved that this should 
not necessarily occur.

The hew regulations 'will affect 
some hundrede thousand anglers, 
one third of whom will be non-resi
dents.

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
Olol^agah Lake Fishing has 

started tip now and in the last few 
idaya quite a few good fish ha've 
been taken. Mr. Etter has the big
gest one so far 'When he caught 
a 3 pounder. Pishing will improve 
right along in -here. [ 1

Garnet Valley ttam has been 
quiet^ here- for most of: the open 
Season until a couple of days a8o, 
but they have started biting aiid 
limit catches have been reported. 
This-lake is a six inch legal length 
'Size lake. -

Fish Lake road good and fishiiig 
pretty good. The shiners are out 
no'VKj^ and the easterns will really go 
for #He8e. The upper lakes are 
closed and will be until at least the 
1st of June.

Several changes have been made 
in the fishing regulations that af
fect this district. Six inch legal 
length again here at Garnet Valley 
Dam and In Trout Creek, also Os
prey Lake and Chute Lake.

Another change Is the streams, 
that is In this district Eneas Creek 
and Trout Creek open on May 16 
BO kids you have 15 extra days 
hero.

The biggest change Is that; there 
will be no closed season on lakes 
hero In the Okanagan EXCEP'T 
that you cannot fish through an 
cponlhg or hole In the loo.

Shot. Put—R. Marshall (V), L. 
Moar (T), T. Smith (P).

880' Yards—E. Fandrlch (V), B. 
Parker (P), S. Turner (K).

Polo Vault—B. Tennant (P), S, 
Molnlchuk (V), G. Clvldln (T).

Board' Jump—D, Munk (V), 
Thomson (R). C. Burttfh (P).

220-Yarda—a. Bristowe (V), D. 
Hondorton (P), D, MaoKonzio (K).

440.yftrds—Bush (T), B, Fand
rloh (V), D. Casey (K).

Hop, Step, Jump—B. Tennant 
(P), D. Monk (V), McKenzie (K).

Dlsous—B. Peterson (P), R. Mar
shall, (V), H. Carter (K).

High Jump—Patterson (T), Han- 
dlon (K), C. Burtoh (P).

880 Medley—Vornon, Pontlolton, 
Kelowna.

Ona Mile—G. Fiy (K), P. Parker 
(P), >0. Ohornoy (V).
SENIOR OIRI.8

100*Y«rd»—S, Tjndl (T), S. Lip- 
sett (X), J. Wisidon <R).

76 Yards—S. Tjndl (T), N. Hal- 
usohak (V), B. LIpsett (K).

Broad Jump—N. Hslusohak (V), 
S. Tjndl (T), B. LIpsett (K).

Dlsous—E. Snider (P), S. Burn- 
on (B), B. Veale (V),

High Jump—J. Anthony (P), S 
Human (S), A. Poll (V).

Softball Throw-a. Tyrol! (V), B. 
Voglt (K), M. Buroh (P).

440-Yai'd Relay—Trail, Rutland, 
Vernon.

REVIEW CLASSIEIEB 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Oliver
Sibson, ss ..
Fritz, .2b ....... 3 2 0 3 3 1
Snider, If ..........211 030
Bay, 3b ..............  5 1 1 2 3 1
Vanderburgh, lb. 3 1 2 9 11
Coy, cf ..............  4 1 1 2 0 0
Weeks, rf ..........2 1 1 0 0 0
Leask, c .................4 0 2 5 3 0
Radis, p .................3 0 0 1 1 0
Martino, If ...... 1 0 0 2 0 0

30 9 8 27 17 5
Summary:

At bat off Radis 25, Snider 9, 
Sibson 4, Eyre 29, Hooker 1; Hits 
off Radis 10, Eyre 7, Hooker 1; 
Runs off Radis 4, Gould 3, Eyre 6; 
Base on Balls off Radis 2, Snider 
2, Gould 3, Eyre 7; Struck out by 
Radis 1. Snider 1, Eyre 2; Wild 
pitch Eyre; Double play. Hooker 
to Kato to Gould; Left on base, 
Summerland 10, Oliver 7; 3-base 
hits Eyre, Weeks; 2-base hits; B. 
Weitzel, Snider; Umpires: Byer, 
Bastion.

EVERYTHING ‘for THE
sportsman

at
BERT BERRY'S ^

SPORTS CENTRA
Hastings Street

• • • •••••••• • • • ••••••••

THE MOST POPULAR 
CAN AO IAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

Its genial, rioh flavour
makes G&W Bonded Stock
as delightful to the taste as
it is easy on the entertain*
ment budget!

*

QOODERHAMt WORTS LTD.. 
Eitaftilfhtil

Dlatllkira qf tlia rerunmodl 
PniNCK HKOBST 
Coruidlnn Whtahy

Tlili idTertlietiiwnt Is not puMithed or ditpisysd by the Liquor Control' 
Board or by the Government of Dritiib Golumbit,

r
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FORQUICk RESULTS—

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

BOWLERS

Many of our friends who haven’t bowled for 
years are coming back. Why don’t you drop 
in too.

OPEN BOWLING
» x *

Tuesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday

'mm

nsimuie.

MEWU
GnnNGTHHI

The insurance agent provides 
you more than protection when 
you buy insurance. He provides 
year ’round service.

He can do a good job for you*'
It is his business to serve your
requirements—arranging your
insurance with one or more of
the companies represented by
him, which offer the best cover- ‘

* ,

age to fit your needs. Holding 
an independent position in your 
community, he works for your 
greater good.

In case of loss, you benefit by his 
guidance and assistance. Whether 
it’s an. emergency or a simple 
routine mutter, your insurdnce 
agent is ready to assist you the 
moment you call.

Enjoy the personal sorvke pro
vided by an insurance agent 
or broker* . • .

THE INSURANCE AGENTS* 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISII COLUMBIA

Look (or ihi§ 
•tsitol Ufm VOS 

aiMuiUy 
or aulo fNfurosM.

Italian Evangelist 
Here This Week-End

Rev. Oaniel Ippolito, Italian Ev- 
ang^ellst from Toronto, Canada ■will 
have much of interest to tell this 
week-end at the Pentecostal church.

.Mr. Ippolito is an outstanding 
evangilist and bible expositor. He 
has spent considerable time in Italy 
and the experiences gained there 
will be' shared with the congrega
tion iiere in pictures ■which he has 
shown at the Catacomb, Porum, 
Apianway and St. Paul’s Pfrison 
■which will be sho^wn Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. Mr, Ippolito ■^ll be-the 
guest speaker in the Sunday morn
ing service at 11 a.m. The* public 
is invited to attend these seiwices.

Betrothal in States 
Of Interest Here

Engagement of former resident 
Miss Shirley I^lmer Harvey to;Geo- 
rge Nilsson of Madison, 'Wis.i 
been announced by Mr. and )'Mrs. 
Charles P. Harvey, now living in 
Baraboo, Wis.

The young couple are both ^ad- 
uates of the University of "Wiscon
sin and will reside in Detripi fol
lowing their June nuptials. A

The bride-to-be attended public 
and high school in Summerland and 
then attended UBC two years , be
fore entering University of iWis- 
consin where she graduated with 
a degree in domestic science. Dur
ing the past year she has been 
taking post graduate course at the 
University of Minnisota.

Sqdn. Ldr. Robert Christie of 
Vancouver established two speed 
records in a flight from Vancouver 
to Ottawa in an RCAF Sabre jet. 
Aided by a tailwind, he flew the 
Vancouver-Ottawa 2,298 miles in 
three hours 46 minutes. Best prev
ious timp was made by a British 
Comet, four hours and 25 minutes 
From Winnipeg to Ottawa the 
Sabre took one hour, 51 minutes 
compared to two hours, ten minutes 
taken by the Comet.

Detergent Gasoline 
New Fuel Development

. Development of the world’s first 
detergent-action automotive ' gaso
line has been announced by Stand
ard Oil Companyof British Colum
bia Limited.

The company’s ^research organi
zation, California’ Research Corp
oration, developed and tested the 
stock at Standard’s plants and re
new gasolines which are now in 
tail outlets throughout British Col
umbia.

The gasolines are designed prim
arily to ,eliminate formation of 
carburetor deposits and to remove 
existing deposits. ' Surveys have 
shown the'greatest sihgle cause of 
repair jobs to be the result of car
buretor troubles caused by these 
accumulated deposits.

Careful tests conducted, with lar
ge automotive fleets indicate that 
the new gasolines eliminate engine 
stalling, as well as rough idling due 
to poor carburetion, and allow im 
proved performance and increased 
gasoline mileage. r

The detergent-action is .a quality 
of both grades of Standard’s auto
motive fuels. Chevron Supreme 
and Chevron Gasoline, marketed at 
units of Standard Stations and 
Chevron Gas Stations.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW
Miiinui iiiniHiiiiBiiiiiaiiii iiiinimiiiiw

Large AHendgnce 
At CYO Gatfiering

Parishes from Osoyoos to Rut
land were represented Svxnday, May
2 at a CYO gathering held in Sum
merland. In charge of the event 
was Dan McNulty, president of 
CYO. : ■’

Athletic events included volley 
ball and bowling with trophies for 
both events being taken home, by 
the Kelowna entries.

The trophies were presented by 
the athletic chairman following a 
delicious supper served by the 
CWtL under the direction of rMrs. 
John Menu. j ;;

About 100 were present for the 
days activities.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PHONE
5406

Too Late to Classify—

WANTED TO RENT—TWO OR 
three bedroom house, phone 
4191. 19-tf-c.

SECOND A NNUAIi HIGH 
High School Band Concert, May 
27 and 28. High School Auditor
ium. All seats reserved. 19-1-c.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING teSULTS

RIALTO
Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 13 - 14 - 16 

Bob Hope,. Rosemarie Clooney, 
Arlene Dahl, in

"HERE COMES 
THE GIRLS'

SATURDAY MATENER 2 PJML

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
May 17-18-19 

Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, 
Charles Laughton, in

"ABBOTT AND
COSTELLO MEET 
CAPTAIN KIDDIM

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9 
Monday to Friday One. Show 8

luiinmiiiniBiiiiaiiii

The Review =

DON'T TRUST
.the ].•,•

WEATHERMAN
• .1

or have nightmares over rain 
coming to spoil your club’s 
sport^ events this summer. ... 
For years now we^have fjeen 
insuring Summerland groups 
against rain for sports and 
fairs, etc.

But RememberJ
wb must have at least 8 days 
notice. .Don’t be cleaned out 
finanoia,lly, go see

WALTER M. 
WRIGHT

MONRO BUILDING^

Board of Trade Building
ifhone 4133 : FEN’nCTON, B.C.

n*w*ir , 
mirael* of roMorch 

In wall paint*. ■

Rkh as Ytfvaf.** 
tough os rvbbfr***\

COME IN - 
and sea the lovely range 
of pastel and deep colors.

sunn KtM-rONt U mad* 
by fha malrtn of famous 
KIM-rONK and KEM*G10-'

Butler 
& Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hordwojre . 
Phono 4S60 OronVIlle St

C«N.K.’■ (■poord 
parahoad , of pa**- 
oasot oqMfpBioat 
oMUfoa now oooafwt 
wharovov yon go by 
Conndlan < National.

0 VANCOUVER ...
Smart travellers . are saving time, 
dining weirithd enjoying restful sleep 
by taking C.N.R.*4 direet service to 
Vancouver. TbWii do change of ileep- 
Ingdikirs. Go any evening—^eept Sunday.

CeHVMisiri Iwis eennsetten to lUlesnM

Leaves Ksissms Sitt p.iii. (P.S.T.)
(Mly srnse* eundsy)

IVm* godrsom, iPuplos-flooinotlo osr* now 
In this •arriea.

For Iniormatlon. Call or "Write; 
W. G. GHiLAKD, C.N.11. A,OBNT 
West Summerland, B.p., Phone #786

Sonth
s

Okdnagah
Community

Concerts

1954-55 Sseten

Four Concerts by 
Celebrajled Artists

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN WEEK- 
MAY 17th TO 22nil. .

(Soaaon Huhsorlptlone not ronowed by former mombors 
will go on wdo to now MiihROrtltere at tho ANeoolatlon'a 
lioiidqiiurturs In Harris Miisio Shop, |*ontlot«Mi, ]i.C., bo> 
tworni May IT and 88.)

ANNUAL FEES: $6.00 pluu fox, odulfs*
$3.00 plus fox, tfudsnfi.

&U!

THANK

YOU

SUNNERLAND

/

ond aspoeially High School par* 

enfs, for moking our frip fo New 

Wetfmintfer possible

SUMMEkLAND HIGH SCHOOL BAND
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Crop Damage . . .

^mend Road Start 
Be«)^yed Dntil Sept. 1

^ . ^Construction'of new highway ^thr ough Sumnaerlarid xviU probab
ly not ^ar^tintil September 1. This'was the recommendation to the 
provincial public works department made last week following a combin
ed nieetijt^ Of the municipal, council and the Board: of Trade'executive;. 
Although the meeting was slilit-oh-'bpinion, as, to the best .time to .stwt. 
the ros^, liiajprity felt the late summei: -atari ^hld'b^^^^^ cause

■' ■ '■ ‘ruit crop.'-'- '...... ' '......
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leafft dust damage to the fruit crop 
The Sept. , .l date .was chosen on 

the recommendation of; Premier W. 
A. C.. Bennett who in conversation 

'With Reeve Atkinson advised there 
:would be no compensation to. orch- 
,;ardiste fpr' any dust -damaige to 
ifruit and suggested that in view of 
rthe faet that:there; is indication of 
'O. good stone fruit crop in Sum- 
-merland and liklihood of good
■ prices this year in view of cro^ 
^damage elsewhere that it would bp 
advisable to wait until after the

• . soft; fruit is harvested. _
' . Pears were-expressed to the prem
ier, that in delaying the money ear- 

’^aipked for this road might be us- 
‘■'■f'^'^d^iBlsewh^ and further delay oc- 

-cp^itiv tlie. building of the Summei’-
• l^dVlfpad. Mr. Atkinson said the 

'.^^^t^^ier gave assurance that if a
-4-'.d€d^ed start was requested, ten-

■ • ders w:ould be 'called immediately
on the understanding work would 
not. be started until the specified 

■ :■ dsCth....-*'''
■■ , J^ose “favoring an immediate 
•rstSrt based their opinion on the ar- 
•-.gu&ent that there will probably 
•-be''two years of dusty travel over 
the road and by starting now if 

-rthere is.ajate fall, there is the pos- 
is'bility work might , be advanced 
.enough this year that-paving ^ur: 
facing could he done next year. 

Reeve Atkinson stsded the most

before acting.
One of the strongest supporters 

of . the late start -Was Councillor, 
Barkwill, whowas. of the ; opinion 
that by. .putting off construction 
until Sept, i;- soft fruit crop could 
be taken off the trees on'the right 
of way and that fn all liklihood the 
contractor in clearing the right of 
way and doing preliminary work 
would be willing to leave pear and 
apple trees -until after' crops had 
been taken off.

Possibility of winter building was 
ruled, out because frozen earth 
won’t pack and' Reeve Atkinson 
reminded * the meeting there has 
to be some gamble, that there is 
no way out without hurting some
body. A motion that work be star
ted Sept. 15' was defeated and then 
a vote on Sept. 1 was carried with 
nine in favor and six against.

8-Year-Old Wins 
Top Driuna Cup

Summerland’s Drama Festival 
entry came in for critical praise 
from'adjudicator Mrs. Audrey John
son .in Kelowna last Friday night 
bu t Kelownk • Littl.e,; .Treatre, grqup 

off with' ’dl'mbst ‘ a clean

5c per copy

Board Apprbyes

^ . walked off with' Almost* a
.serious d'^st menace will be during: trophies.
the construction rather than from 
travel. . '

'• 'Couhciilor Steuart, who favored 
; starting at once, pointed out that 

'.’trees on the road right of way 
wt^ld have to be sprayed to prev
ent-coddling and mites from

-de^loping and spreading to adjac- 
- entr'brchards. He pointed ;<>ut .that 

ill <the case of apples, this .work 
• woiild have to be carried put even 

; ' 'though the trees would be des- 
f troyed before the crop,is ready.

. Asked for an opinion on the ex
tent of damage likely, to be caused 
by dust, packinghouse manager

■ George Washington stated he had 
never yet seen fruit damaiged to 
the extent that "it was downgraded

■ Proposal of Ivor r Solly ijWas that 
the work staH imniedia]tely but 

, that the cbntj^ctbr be inftfucted -to; 
- :47ear in'miridffthe ipossibi^

■ '■.'frpm^.duitv;
fwbrk;', liki^y'

V -Tire reeve' stated A^‘iia<l' ''beeh in
formed by: Rreinier : Bennett that 

"he Would like to see the work de 
’ layed be'c'ause of. the number of 

-complaints that would likely be 
received at his office but said he 
wanted a joint recommendation

Mrs. Johiison prated the inter
pretation of George Biernard Shaw’s 
"The Dark Dady- of- the Sonnets" 
by the locad cast and expressed the 
opinion :the production was notable 
fqr its costuming.' '

The' selection also found favor 
with- the adjudicator, she termed 
it“an excellent choice”. .

Inclusion -of a balustrade- in. the 
set, allowing the characters to sit 
would have improved the presenT 
tation, she said.

Play directors were Mrs. J. Y. 
'Towgood and ■ Mrs. A.. K.' Macleod 
and in' the cast were Mi^s. Lome 
Perry7 Mrs^ Flora Bergstrom, 'Alan 
Butler and Frank Plunket. •
. Winning entry by Kelowna was 
•H^oodbye to the Clown" and the 

,:best actress award went to eight- 
yearrpld' Barbara'Hayman for what 
Mrs. Johnson termed “a loVely per
formance in a'difficult part.’’.'Har- 
ry 'iCbMiwab named top .actor and,

All three-Won' a'wards in the; restive 
al in April. ' ' 'I
. Only aWni^d , not taken by the 
Kelowna group was that of best' 
supporting actress ■which was won 

. by Lois Mullin for her role in the 
-Princeton production "Rise and

Summerland Hospital board Tues
day night approved plans for swit
ching maternity and surgical wings 
of the hospitai'to provide more ad
equate accommodation! for the ,op-. 
erating room. Only essential altert 
atibns'i. in order to complete the 

■Tuove will be carried out at the 
present time and bulk of costs wilt 
be included in the money estimates 
for which money will be sought 
from the municipality through a 
hospital money by-law. .

'The board, also approveJi replace
ment of an emergency waste pipe 
which has rotted out. Grounds 
committee chairman' J.' -C. Wilcox 
reported some used foui--inch pipe 
can be obtained from the municipal
ity for this purpose.

Plans for an electric food ele.y^- 
tor were considered-and the house 
committee was instructed to pro
ceed with the installation.

Secretary J..E. O’Mahony report
ed on the meeting of the Okanagan 
Hospital Association held in Arm
strong.

The meeting approved payment 
of April accounts totalling $5837.41.

A capable group of yoiing abtors .-will: appear on! the Summerland 
High School stage tomoF,Mw night when-UBC Alumni presents the 
UBC pldyers In George Bernaid Shaw’s “Major Barbara”. Joy Cog- 
hill is directing ,the^ prod,uctioh- which has ben greeted by enthusias
tic audieri<;^^whereeVp>i it ,1^ been staged.

Hall AlleiralioiiS

pigh
Annnai Bbilicirt

To Stage Second 
Thurs., Fii^

from the' council and trade hoard ' Shine".'

'Govitrnor-Oenoral Vtnoent Maasey, in ."Woshtnaton. ,to addreia con- 
greia la woloomed U.B. oapltol i>y Prealdont EUenhower. Mr.
Maia.ey received an enthuaioatlo rooeptlon In the U.B. houae.

Member's .of the ebmmuhity next week will have an opportunity 
of hearing their. High School l^and when the second annual concert Is: 
presented nekt Thursday and Friday evenings in the high school auditT/ 
orlum. Last ye&f the school auditorium filled both nights of, the con"- 

;cert and the band committee is looking forward to a repeat of this at
tendance to provide the band ^ith funds to carry on during.the cbming 
year. ,.’}■ ■ v

< Since the lAst.'bbnCert; the 
has made' remarkabie developnaent 
and in their recent appearances at 
the Okanagan Musical Festival and 
at the New Westminstbr provincial 
band concert, the. members proved 
to' be popular,, ambassadors; of 
Summerland.!;;'.' 1; ’S'.

The Guilds raised by tlxeir "ebneert 
be used for. thb pur-:

'mbintenance' 6f Hinstruments/. Onfe 
.of the 'observations by the New 
Westminster adjudicator was that 
10, band of this size should have sev
eral more basses. At the present 
time, all the school-owned instru
ments are in use which precludes 
new'membership to only those stu- 
de'hts who can afford, to purchase 
instruments. John Tomblyn, bbnd 
director, is; in hope .,«f being able 
tQ obtain seyeral ,more instruments 
from the proceeds of the concert.
• There are now three bands in the 
.school the senior band, the junior 
band and.;.a band of newcppiers 
wpich is nowjbeing jformed.

Music for the large band is an 
expensive Item with some arrwge-^ 
monts costing about $28.

In order to oyeroome-the seating 
problem which developed from the! 
large attendance last ycaf, all sbats 
at both coneerta next week ■■will be 
reserved. A: special students, con
cert is being presented Tuesday 
night. 4

The band has.wbrked up.a full 
and varied program and 'wlU be 
presenting numbers it played" at 
the recent Okanagan Vs.IIoy Music, 
al Festival where It' placed second 
in the band < under ,18) class and
also numbers, they played , dt 
provincial band '•concert In New 
Westminster last week.' •_

The reportolr of the band includ
es stirring marches, overtures, nov
elties and many familiar melodies.
One of the highlights of .the even- 
Ing Is expected to be a soleetlon 
of numbers from Sigmpnd Rom
berg’s Operetta The Btudent Prince.
Novelty numbers will Include a sy
mphonic band arrangement of The

Blue-Tail Fly and a special visit 
from Signore. Tomale and his 80 
weary musicians from old ’ Mexico 
Another number will be a descrip
tive .patrol entitled The Phantom 
Regiment.

■The Senior School Band will be 
assisted by the Junior , school band 
.and s^lso the newly formed glee 
club from Grades 7;And "8 of the 
High Schol... Also oii !tKe program 
will be solos and. ensembles- from 
those wining prizes and special 
mention at the recent music festi
val-in Kelowna. ,

This is the one , chief effort of 
the; school band to raise: money for 
operation in the next year. As the 
insti’iimental program no-w consists 
O’f; a: Senior band of 83 and a-junior 
band .of* 40 , as well as a beginners 
group forining this summer the 
necessar'i'. money for music and In. 
struments'. ia quite large.

Dr. H. F. Welsh 
To World Sessions
• • A Summerland .plant pathologist 
this' summer will be present at two 
major European botanical sessions 
which will be followed by an ex
tensive tour of eastern Europe. He- 
is Dr. M. F. Welsh who with Mrs. 
Welsh left Monday on the first leg 
of a three-month tour which will 
take them to Paris for the Inter- 
.national Botanical Congress and to 
Kew in England for the imperial 
sessions oh nycology (study of fun- 
gOr*!'-- 

The travellers will visit Creston 
and Ottawa' enroute a,hd plan to 
sail on the Samafta. on May 28. 
Tpiey will return to Canada by air 
in August.

Progress and improvemeht'hbh- 
tinues to be the objective of Bum- 
merland -Branch of Canadian L%- 
ion and members at the regular 
monthly meeting last week endor
sed the executive’s recommendhtlpn 
to proceed -with alterations aiid im
provements to the Legion Hail, .lo 
further the comforts and amenitie.s 
of the club.

Most of the flooring of the hall 
is to be restored and covered with 
linoleum. Walls and ceilings • are 
to be decorated and the steps at 
the entrance to the hall will be re
paired. An archway is to. be cut at 
the end of tKe hall to coniplete a 
"new look” for the interior. ^

Report of the membership com
mittee showed a fiteady increase in 
membershlj^ transfers out
the branch being more than offsetFollowing the sessions, Dr. Welsh i 

will join with siientists of U.S. and) by those transferring here ^rom 
Great Britain for an extended tour ! pther branches, Three ne'vx mem- 
of Switzerland, Sas*! and We3t were enrolled last week and
many aiid Belgium to study tpyesithe committee reported others like- 
of European virus plant diseases ly to be making application in the
Sfl;they^ili;,be^fa^lilia^ with them! near futo ; . . -
Jhouid^Wey%v'er ‘sprtead ' to''otha^li
countries. ' ' , - ? Church parade .Bunday when all
' Dr. Welsh, a!, plant ipathologist,|-.y®i.®*'®iis have been isked to fall 
will deliver a paper at the Paris 10:45 at St. Stephens Angli-

- - can curch to join in a special 
service to give thanks for tbe safe, 
return home of the royal family. ,

conference on the temag used in 
^his country to describe variotis vir
us disesises.. • • •

Guide Association 
Meets In Summerlond

About. 25 mAmtsers of the South 
Okaiiagan Guide - vAssociation - -met 
Saturdajr in - Summerland ..with 
g;q^e association . members from 
Copper Mountain! Penticton, Kere- 
meoa and SummeBlUnd proserit, '

■ .The meeting was held in the. 
Youth Centre with president Mrs.’ 
E. A. Titchniarsh in the chair.

Hospitol Tog Day :; 
Exceeds Objective

Summerland Hospital Auxiliary 
Sotu.rday exceeded ’ their hoped , ipr 
objective, of $200 whep tagging dur
ing the day brought in a total of 
$213, ... ^

. Funds raised wiU go Into a fund 
being used to help purchase a new 
operating .room table for the hospU 
tal which will require about $1,(>D0 
torbe raiiied locally.

Convening the tag day wore Mrs, 
F.' E. Atkinson and Mrs. T. B. Lott.

Wrong Identity For Letter Writer
In -a story last week reporting dis- sistant water comptroller 

pift^ Between' municipal . council 
and' game "department over water 
rights on • Shaughnessy Brook, A.
F. Padgett wds described as assis
tant comlsslbner of the game de
partment.

of the
■water rights branch-of the -depart
ment of lands and;-forests and. so' 
the statements - quoted . from his 
letter •; were not. ’. a ■ rebuttal of the' 
game department to the council’s 
stand blit rather i the observatlpns^VMliSIJv* • ' • ' . ■ 1 f « k .nj » A

Actually, Mr. Padgett is the as- i of the water rlgh'^i^partment

Shorts Dance at

For Empire Day Celebratipiis Here
A full program of holiday sports and entertainment will be av

ailable to Summerland residents Monday with AOTS, Baseball Club and 
Teen .Town all joining to pl^ a monster, Ernplre Day celebration.

Climax of the day’s,;'events will
be a monster sports dance in the 
Youth Centre. This was an event 
popular in the district In former 
years' and Baseball Club and Teen 
Town have combined to sponsor the 
event this year and provide'again
the popular, entertainment.

The day's program will .start at 
9:S0. o'clock with the AOTS child
ren’s sports at the Living Mom. 
orlal Ball Park. Events will bo run 
off for all age groups up to 12 and, 
according to Chairman Joe Bheoley 
any obmpotUors over six months

will'Be 'aoceptod as:a contestant.
Peewee! BaseBall is on the pro

gram for 10:8Q.'
Junior baseball teams at 1 o'clock 

will jmeot In 'compotltlon for the 
Summerland 24th' of May cup 
which 40 years ago was won by 
Penticton and has, ben out of cir- 
oulatlon since then. It was ro- 
tiimod . this year to be used In an
nual competition. Teams entered 
In the basebaU tournament aro 
Summerland, Penticton and Oliver.

The dance will wind up the day’s 
activities. , ,

'■ ___....................................—

Four Eventfiil Thrill-Packed Days Never To Be Forgotten by Members oi Summerland High School Band
1 n.. vwAwr .wrkVjfVGtrk-kT ______ ___<_____ ..____ . . ^ ^ ............................... , ,By JEAN JOHNSON 

Orado 12 Bandsman 
At 8:S0 last Thursday, morning 

-wo -aplvod at'the OPXt depot, with 
oui} mstruments, suitcases, earner- 
au; .largo shoe boxes' full of lunclf, 
and mothers and fathers. We had 
a wonderful sendoff, every parent 
of the 84 band members was therd 
to give last minute instructions 

"duCh as--i-"Don't got your , feet wet". 
"Wear your ooat If It Is oold," and 
’"DID you leave your heavy wool 
soeks behind ?’’ Wo wore checked 
t!b HQo if we were alt there for the 
first, though not the last time that 
day.

On the train, wo were simply as 
ioundod. Wo wore told that we had 
been given the. two best coaches 
on the line, and there wns no doubt 
nl)oUt that. Wo had two oars to 
ourselves and the first hour or two 
■wnti spent In exploring them and 
visiting all our friends.

The trip WBs uneventful, except 
lit the summit of the Coqulhalla 
paw When we had to wait an hour 
rmd a'half beoause of a. snow slide. 
Whore we stopped there wore sly 
feat df snow, and It took spaolal 
Tullngs from our |f^ur' adults to

keep us in the oars, ospoolally when 
the trainmen started throwing 
snowballs.

Wo arrived In New Westminster 
at 7:30, and were met by oars to 
take-us to the Robson School where 
we wore assigned to our billets.

From tho first wo wore delighted 
by tho friendliness and hospitality 
shoWn us by tho people of New 
Westminster. The next morning 
at 8:80 wo arrived at the Jr, High 
flohool auditorium, and were told 
about the blinlos that morning. At 
tho olinioB we wore able to hoar 
the best players In Canada and the 
178 pirform apd to ask them ques
tions:-

Wo learned a groat deal of help 
ful information about our-own In- 
atrumonts and elmlllar ones, When 
the olinios were over, we went 
hack to the auditorium and to n 
very amusing and instruotivo loc 
turn by Mr. Al Smalts on tho care 
of Instruments. He . told us first 
some of the things not to do to 
trumpet, for example, drop It on 
the floor, hit It with hammers, etc., 
and then went on to a more serious 
tfilk.

When this wu ended, we wont

down to tho cafeteria for lunch. | Sohool, so wo waited until tho Kol 
Those who hurried were luoky^ but 
those who wore late found them
selves at the wrong end of a line
up which strotohod as far as tho 
eye oould see.

After dinner, the. bands lined up 
outside tho school to go to Queens 
Park and the May Day oelebratlon's.
Summerland found Itself tho first 
band In the parade, and X found 
myself In the first line of the Bum* 
rhorland iband, much to my dismay.

We arrived al Queens Park late 
for our part of the proooedlngs, so 
wo had to wait until the end be* 
fora playing. . There wore 14,000 
people at tho pat4i, and the May 
Day oelobration was simply marvel 
lous. None of us had over seem 
anything like It before. Xt'seemed 
to us If there were thousands of 
boys and girls out <on tho field at 
tho same time, going through the 
same graceful dances and drills.
At the end, eaoh band marched ao. 
ross the field playing, and then 
joined In tho massed band playing 
the "High Bohool Cadets" maroh,

We, tho members of tho Bum 
merland band, did not want to walk 
back the mile or two to the High

owna band’s buses came back for 
us. While we wore waiting wo 
played everything that wo oould 
i:hlnk of to a rapidly diminishing 
crowd.

On the way baok to the sohool 
W;o saw some members of tho Kel
owna band so WQ very obligingly 
yelled "OO-V’S'OO" In unison.

Wo were taken to-our blUlts fbr 
supper and brouB.ht. back at 7:49. 
for a film. This film was ohtitlod 
'First Chair" and was shown by tho 
Western Muslo Co. whioh also had 
an Interesting display of muslo and 
instruments In tho hall of tho 
sohool. Following the film, most of 
tho older students wont down to 
the gym whore a danoo was hold. 
•The orchestras from Now Wastmln 
stor and Powell River wore sb good 
however, that most of us preferred 
to watch and listen than to danoe 
and miss some of It. During the 
dunce, refi’eshniunta wovo survud In 
the cafeteria.

Tho noxt morning It was 8:80 aft- 
ain when wo arrived at tho school. 
Starting at nine eaoh band played 
for 25 mlnutos followed by tho ad 
Judloators romhrks. This was quite

helpful to tho. band os it told us’play. It was a very groat thrill
what was wrong with our playing playing In tho mass band, as It was

« whol., W. .1.0 h.<l . okanool «'• 1^,
to hoar tho othor bando from all I -.5, tooM.ia. oAt- .uni.A A inumboi’s, wophys woro prosontea to

prosont In Its entirety, 

Sr, High Bohool band, tho Sum*tiod, as thore was only room for 
480 people on tho stage, and there 
word about 580 at the oonferenoo, 
Wo felt rather lost as’woro tho only 
band that had never seen tho mus
ic before, and'everyone else was 
playing at a groat speed. However, 
we managed, and added to quite a 
good pari of the noise. At 7:00 that 
evening wo'had our own band prao- 
tloo.

Wo woro seoond on tho program 
In the evening which was open tn 
tho publlo. Wo hoped wo did well, 
though wo ware very oxoltod that 
evening. First we woro excited ab
out playing to 1400 people, In such 
a large auditorium; and secondly, 
this WttH tho gi’Oftt night for tho 
Penticton 'V’s.

While the last band was playing, 
tho rest of us assembled for the 
mass band In tho gym. When they 
oamo down they assombled with us 
and WQ wont up to the stago to

morland High Bohool band, tho B. 
J. Wnus High Sohool band from 
■yiotorla, the PowolU River High 
School band, tho Oliver Xligh Sohool 
band, tho Klmhorly High Sohool 
band, and the Now Westminster 
Lion's Club band.

After tho oonoort free pop and’ 
do-nuts wore served to all band 
members. Tho next morning at 8- 
o’olook wo mot at tho CPR depot 
and got oheokod off to soo If w» 
were all there. The trip wUs poaoo- 
ful and quiet except when the 
•fnewsy" came through tho train 
soiling pop and candy.

When tho train pulled Into West 
Bummui’lund, a hugh crowd was 
waiting to greet us. After the train 
loft, we gave three hearty, ^oll 
deserved ohoors for Mr. Tamblyn 
and tho othor leaders for tho won
derful amount of patience and help 
they hod given us on the trip.



Pioneer
From Early Files of The Review i to ri a Ndtes Prom *

Parliament
35 YEAKS AGO — 1919 

W. J. Bowser, fonoer premier, visited Summer-
.. ■ ■ ... . .vv. ’v '■

^THtUR^AY, =a^Y .-jq:.KE^BEy ;.l)njj^ljyEP.><ANP:’lCTKrY-' yOPB ‘

land and spoke in the college gym." '
the Vancouver 'World,In an article published in .

J, M. Robinson, founder of Summerland, Peachland 
and Naramata, described plans to interest Califdf- 
ians to visit the Okanagan.

At a cost of -$l,8()0, the Summerland General 
Hospital Jnstalle'd new modern X-ray equipment.

were for an abundance of water to 
fill storage dams at the head of Trout and Enea^ 
creeks.

sv?.,.

m m € dignity of the’bench

30 YEARS AGO — 1924
A. T. Howe resigned his position as president 

of the Associated Growers of B.C.. and E .J. Cham- 
hem of Penticton .succeeded him. Associated at that 
time had control of more than 80 per cenit of the
-crop. ♦ ..

Temperature stayed above ■ 80 for the entire 
.^eek—believed to be a record for so early in the 
season. ^

Permission to carry firearms out of season for 
the destruction of pests, particularly crows and mag
pies, •«ms being; sot^ht by the members of the fish; 
and game association.

Last wooden culvert on Peach Orchard road 
was replaced with concrete.

A. B. Elliott was chosen -president of the South 
Okanagan Liberal-Conservative . Association at the 
convention in Kelowna which chose J. W. Jones as 
candidate.

Independent packing houses organized as the 
Fruit And Vegetable Shippers’ Association of B.C.

W. C. Kelley was elected chairman and W. M. 
Jenkinson secretary, at a meeting to organize tem
perance workers for the vote to be held on beer by- 
the-glass.

,ANADIAN courts have achieved in the 'world 
halls of justice an enviable reputation for the 
capable manner in which they are administer

ed and members of the Canadian bench on-all levels 
enjoy a position of respect.

The traditions of the Cwadfan bench originate 
in the English courts and so behind it is the weight 
of centuries of jurisprudence.

The weight of these ^aditions for the adminis
tration'of justice, however, seems,to in^h little to 
Burns Lake stipendiary magistrate; L. G. Saul "^ho 
last week made the statement .at the B.C. magis
trates’ convention that Indisms will be kept out of 
Burns Lake beer parlors “for their own good” and 
added “Wlhat’s the difference of interdicting them 
one at a time or all at once?"

Fortunately, there are not too many of Mr. 
Saul’s stripe holding appointments to the Canadian 
bench, for opinions such as this from its members 
d&l a real body blow to its reputation for the admin
istration of justice. ;

Mr. Saul has apparently forgotten the oath he 
swore before assuming the office to act with impar
tiality in delivering opinions. He is supposed to have 
no preconceived opinions on any case which he hears

administer his own particular brand of justice. He 
was placed there to administer the laws as enacted 
by parliament and if he te not prepared to do that 
tnen ne should resign from his post. It is hoped the 
attorney-general of this province will take note of 

‘Mr. Saul's attitude and remove him from office: if 
nis resignation is not forthcoming.

The lndian Act has long been a smear on the
statute books of .-this country. It has had the effect 
or relegating the original Canadian to'a role of “sec-

f ■■•i -^*5By l-O.-L; ; JONElri

.The request tnade by the.BCFp^A'fob a Gb'vefn— 
ment guarantee .emergency loan to,assist growers 
who,have,'Surtered heavy losses ! through, the recent 
frost •was a fasonable-one but the mihirtier of Agri
culture, the Hon, James Gardiner, gave the custbmary 
answer—that assistance of that^ nature is the res
ponsibility of the provincial government.

It has been the Pjolicy of the federal govern
ment,''when assisting, in'other disasters such as the 
Winnipeg flood and our own frost damage some'years 
.ago, to assist the prb'vlncial government Ih meeting:

ond-class citizen", and of developing a condition the costs,of repairing the damage and rehabilitating
-which could only serve to perpetuate that situation. 
The government at long last has seen the need of 
new legislation to give the Indians a chance to rise 
to stature equal to that of his white brothers and no 
junior member Of the bench with a “master race’’ 
complex should be allowed to interfere with the will 
of the people. It is his duty to administer the law, 
not write it.

‘ The idea of condemning a race or class holus 
bolus is not new by any means. Adolph Hitler ad*, 
opted the ,same policy against . Jews, citizens of 
Francb and Bolshe'viks of Russia adopted it against 
their aristocracies and there are any number of sim
ilar instances in history—instances much bloodier

FIVE YEARS AGO — 1919
More than 3,000 persons jammed Occidental 

Fruit building to set a new attendance record at the 
Summerland Spring fair.

Miss Merle Heavysides .was crowned Summer- 
land queen.

Maurice P. Finnerty of Penticton was chosen 
Liberal candidate in the provincial election in Sim- 
ilkameen.

Mrs. Fred Schumann was chosen supervisor of- 
the Okanagan Rebekah district associg.tion.

Liberals and Progressive Conservatives organ
ized a Coalition campaign committee for the proyin- 

^ ciai'" election and elected A. K. Elliott as 'chairman 
^with R. S. Oxley as vice-vhairman.,

■ “ Summerland High School Successfully defended
the class B title in the Okanagan school track meet. 
Local first place winners were Jim Birtles in the 

' discus throw and Yvonne Polesello ' in the broad 
' jump.

A. K. Macleod was chosen president of Sum
merland Singers’ and Players’ Club with Mrs. Lome 
Perry as vice-president.

but in the face of his obligation, he condemns an en- t^han Mr. Saul proposes but the same principle is en-
on undated—a principle abhorrent to all^decent people

and we hope we'will not much longer'have an advo-
tire race of people en bloc. Certainly an Indian ap
pearing before magl.stra4e Saul can expect little in 
the way of justice. " ' . , «

Mr. skill was not appointed to the office to
aate of it occupying a position of authorit yin ^is- 
vcountry. ’

Traffic Problem >. • there's one very simple solution

FOR several weeks the municipal council and the 
traffic committee of the Board of Trade have

.When .the serious accident does happen there, 
the council will have no alternati've but to put in an

the .Victims of any catadrbphe. It Is In' lihe 'ndtlx 
this pblicy that Mr. Gardiner refers" the BCSGA to 
&e,provincial government. We members Who rep
resent Oie tree' fruit area are anxious and 'willing to 
co-operate ivith' the grotyers brgahizatibn ih Any way 
that will bring results.

The committee on veterans affairs hrs finally- 
been set uii but, unfortunately, the scope of their 
work is confined, as it is, to the discussion on orne 
or t-wo minor changes proposed in the abt. Veteran 
members of the house took strong exception to tha 
exclusion of the.war veterans allowance act from be
ing discussed by this committee. This particular 
act has been criticized by the Canadian Legion and' 
the' members of parliament as being totally inade
quate to cover the plight of those who must, of nec
essity, apply for the benefits of this act. Part of 
the difficulty ig the limited amount which the veter
an can earn over and above his allowance: Even 
the pension with the added maximum allowed^to be 
.earned do not make for a high standard of living. 
But, no doubt, the subject will be discussed in com
mittee although we - will not have power to deal with 
it in any way. ' ... . •

The minister of fisheries ,during the commit
tee stage on his estimates,' gave a very encouraging 
picture of that industry. Like'other industries, it 
has experienced difficulties in the last twq or three 
years. The fishing industry depends' a great deal'on 
international trade since between 75 per cent .and 
85 per cent of the catch has to be exported. Last 
year there was a surplus carry oyer of orie million

been grappling with a problem of how to con- _ effective measure of traffic qbntrol ^d whether or cases of salmon on the wbst coast. .Sathion. is ouzr

Little Bobby was called to meet the visitor. 
“How old are you, little man?” he was asked. 
“I’m at the awkward age,” he replied. ,
“Really?” asked the visitor. “What do you 

mean by the awkward age?”
“Too old to cry and too young to swear.”

trol traffic at the corner of Hastings and Granville not it will be a nuisance will no longer be a factor. 
Roads. Practically every conceivable, type of traf- ; There is, however, one very simple solution and
fic control system has been considered but none rests iwith every car driver in the district. That'is 
seem to satisfactorily meet the situation which ex- .-^p show just a normal amount of caution at that in- 
ists there.,, tersection. If evei-yone would give some thought to

The problem of a traffic control system at that ^he danger which exists there and. show some' consid- 
corner is complicated, not by the fact that people jCration for the other driver, there’s going to be no 
are unfamiliar vdeh the condition that exists there, • accident to force control and there will be no future 
but rather because it is too well known and it is nuisance. •

"We hear it’s called “Cold Cash” because few 
of us can keep it long enough to warm it up.

feared a warning amber blinking light would soon be 
ignored by motorists. The only other system.is one 
which would- bring traffic to a standstill at that cor
ner and the council is unwilling to proceed with traf
fic regulations v/hich are destined to become a nui
sance.

The problem centres around two practices—
travelling too fast and cars travelling vMst on Hast-

In This Corner
While there has been no acident of a serious 

nature at that corner yet, it is a safe bet there’s go

ings cutting the corner into Granville. There are 
yellow plastic markers to designate lanes at the cor
ner and anyone with a reasonable interest in their 
own safety and property should have sense enough 
to observe them. There seems, though, quite a few 
who fail to show common sense and it will be one

ing to be a dandy before too long. That corner prob-'~:i>f that number who can-be-blamed when one day we
Jtsy Liii vv Iri Mrl-iLiGAri

PKIiCING C.ANALIANS OUT OF WORK
In an atticie ‘ueaung wiin unemployment in 

Welland, untano, x cuea races and iigures snowing 
how sales had fallen on owing ro hign proouction 
costs which had priced Cainaaian gooas out of home 
and foreign markets—and Canadians out of work. I 

r concluded-that the jiroblem of unemployment was one 
of xnaintGdnjng.thQTC,.n^'pliet8, and suggested that in- 

i dUBtriaiists,^ orgainz^d.'|ah6r, and government, should 
seriously dgpei the iSituajjibn.

1;duacusaedi tne prumem-wittt.'^b^ j^cgl .leader 
of the united rittaiU'd4m'»u.o.cuinb.vyvrk.eV,s.'oi. n.uter- 

. ica,..ine uuiuil'mat''cvaK.i'ulb latiur. lU or tue ueavy
inuubti'iesi^'^l'x iLb<..eu‘ uitu wnat-ne tuoiigiit -vyas tue 
reason'iorrtdie la-y-oxis. - -xie uouieuueu mat .tne. pres- 
.ent Slump :w«bs true to ovex- pi uuuondu.; )j«e.aaia_tue 
companies xiau Uiuue uig pxoi.n.s 'ui recent years auu 
.hgd scoctt-pixes cu uaxxxi out oi WD<cn cuey uoiiia'AtUt 
.j^ake wane' Uxeir workers were, out • pi .eux-
pidytueiii.. ‘ ‘x'ne poncy or ms uuun, ue stud, .was 'to 

.xe^tx'xci' pruuuciioxi, pruuiuii ovcxi.>me work, raise 
•wages to create purcxxasing power so as to. enlarge 
me xioiiie xxiai'ivet alid txxus p.uvcuk uuexxipxoyineixt.

X maue inquiries as to wuc ' t»g proxies' and 
“stockpiles ', ano lounu txiat wmie good pruxiis nad 
been nmue, aojut xiait of tnese nau oeen taken by 
tne goveruxiiejii in taxes, aviu uiiiiions ox uuiip.rs nau 
oeeix ptuweu uack inco the ousiness xn piant’ exten
sions and new urancu enierprises. xn regard to 
stoettpues, tite annual reports or tne coxupanios snow
ed Steep luvcuioxj reuuutions at tne ena or xsod. 
wxiixe tne Stalls ox tne inree main neavy inuusiries 
have been reuuceu to about nau, mere is no inten
tion ox Closing oewn, aitnougn uie companies inignt 
•oe oet-er on >y suspending operations unoer present 
trade conuittons. nut me companies are just as an
xious ana eager to get duck into luti operation as 
tne workers are tq get,back into full eniptoymeni.

xt snouid go wimout . saying mat me chief 
concern ot; me companies, of organized labor, and of 
me guvernrheni, is to promote inauscry and trauo sc 
as to muintain tun employment lor tho Canadian 
people, xhd' vvenand inoustriansts have .not been 
jacking in enieiprise to that end. They have built 
up enormous ptanis and marketing organizations 
wnicn navu for many years provided full employ
ment for mo people of tnat district. But what have 
organized labor and the government done to promote 
tnose inings?

As ueivveen omployois and organized labor, wo 
have wnat Is called "coliocUve bargaining", which 
was originally intended to prevent strikes and enable 
btiin parties to settle their disputes amicably fox 
their common benefit. But the process has dutorlor- 
atod into one of collective bartering, which has led 
to protongod strikes or to enforced agreements that 
have proved mutually dostruotlvo. With tho per
petual demands for increased wage-rates and.short
ening of work hours, combined with fringe benefits, 
■production costs have mounted to a point whore pro- 
dilota cannot be marketed. Intelligent and reason
able oolUictlve bargaining could have foreseen and 
avoided that situation. And, It migh even now go 
far to solve the unemployment problem In Welland.

Tho average weekly wage in the Welland In
dustrial area In 1962, according to tho local Chamber 

, of Commerce, was $07.66. At tho present time tho 
2,600 men out of work are reoolving $24 a week in 
unemployment allowance. That is a big drop In 

, “take-home-pay”, and the idle men have been doing 
some hard thinking and talking about It. A clerk In 
a.local business told me this: “I have heard lote of 

I .the men eay they would be glad to accept seven do. 
,11*11^ a week less pay if they could only get back to 
woirH again." That, of course, is a matter for oolloo- 
tlVft.bargaining, But wage-rates are only part of the 
pro'blem of unemployment. Increase In productivity 
per man-hour is even more Important.

ably holds the record for more close .shaves tlian 
just about any place.

find a control system slowing down traffic at that 
comer.

Forest Heritage . . . just one person con undo a lot
•kk.-.. v./i.i.<iui«ux X''ux'e.si.x'y AbauctaLiori js uoxiig 
ix X'cai terv.ue to tixiii oouucx'y lu ux'aw'xug at-
Lexxkxuxi LU kxxe nceu for uie' pxukecti'on aiia &

aeveiupmeixc Ox Oux- luxests," salu tne xlu auu. juouis
L>L. ,x:AureuL, pxxixie minxsLer, xn a uiessa^e to Can-

■ adi^xs ux’ing puouG supporc xor Fore'sv, CunservAtion 
week, Jiaay x'j to 24. ' . V

in Lxxe wouus.
Accotuxng to tne B.C. h'oresc Sservlce, long- 
fqrtit^LS inaicuie tnat we are in tof a seajson 

of very hig:h'fire-hazard, in tne past, toe official! 
^xre seasou iias exiendea. xroiu axay xst to septemDer 
^uui. But recent studies have revealed that October
frequently produces 1 some of the:worst fire weather.

xue wexxax'e ux tutdl'b,generations oepenm on as a result, tno oiticikl Tire season ha6 been extend-
the meexageht Use ox tnose. ri.tmes.i'wnicn natlii^ has yetw and now covers the period from'May 1
jli^lhwea upon ue. such ioa-dur.'forests," Mr. 8lt..LB.nr. l6 OctobSf’^fil. . . \
4h»>ueciarea,- expressing ,p.ohtxdenue tnat ihe^ diiurts 
or ^e Ajssociaaon i*a^ its provincial bianicliws'Vouid 
receive luixeat co-opeiiation irom citizehk.^o ensure 
the success of tbrtr tine work.

For many years tne x>.C. branch of the Can
adian forestry association hgs stressed the Impor. 
tance of forest fire prevention as a vital part of the 
forest conserva.ion program.
k xniB year, m audiuon to Us fire prevention ac- 
Uviti’es, tue Atsooxaiion is Ipunoning a Tree x-arm 
program wnicn is expected to pay. i-ich aiyioenas in 
improved land management, xiio f list xree 4'ai'm 
to ue certified under tnis new program is tne Univ
ersity I'orest, operated by the tuouiiy of forestry of 
tne university of B.C. at Haney, i:o be officially dedi
cated this week,

'I'no sigrmicanco of the Tree Farm in the over
all conservation eiijorc lies in tue fact mat ceriiiica- 
tiuii proviues a powerful incentive to tne grower to 
manage his land and timber inieillguntiy. ueruiica- 
tion caii'ies wun it a very real Hensc or aohlevenmont 
aim comers on tho hoiaer of a certlfioaic a special

I ; A:waTniag note is sounded by M. J. Foley, pres
ident dhe B.C. Branch of the Canadian Forestry 
jjiasooiixicm; “Ta spite of all the effective work being 
done'Hiy government and industry today to' introduce 
detter forestry practices, the harsh fact remains that

S
 wipe opt vast tracts of valuable timber every 
imd. can, i’n a few days of raging flames, reduce 
nest meticulously-conceived reforestation scheme 
tio ashes."

most valuable fish. Last yea.r the sales of salmon 
came to. $47 million. Mr. Sincliar announced .'‘that 
the salmon surplus of one million cases 'has;mow 
been disposed of so that today we have no surplus 
salmon in British Columbia.

The. British market has been regained in a 
substantial way for’this commodity. This was, pos
sibly, through the west coast fishing industry’s rt.ep- 
ping up their purchases of British equipment such as 
nets, gear, engines and so pn, thus enabling the Bri
tish to earn dollars to buy .salmon. Also, last year- 
we returned to the Australian market to the extent 
of one-half million dollars worth of fish as well as 
$600,00 worth to New Zealand. This domestic . pic
ture last year, also showed improvement. The nor
mal consumption of salmon in Canada before the- 
war was, roughly, one-half million cases but in the 
last year it has exceeded one million cases. Credit 
must be given for this increase to the campaign that 
has been carried on by the fishing industry itself.

“ The committee dealing with capital punish
ment and lotteries continues holding meetings but it 
no-w appears ..very^ doubtfpl if its wprk be com
pleted before the end oT Che . session, "’ ifhave 
to be re-appointed'. when the , new parliament con
venes next year. ' The evidence submitted to this 
committee has been of a conflicting nature, espec
ially with regard to capital punishment. At the 
moment, the majortity of the evidence appears to 
favor the retention of. this form of punishment. 
•Howe'ver, one or two excellent witnesses have gi-yen 
evidence in favor of abolishing this form of .puhish- 
mnt. On the other hand, the evidence submitted in 
connection with lotteries appears to favor . Ipjiteries 
as such but strictly limited ajs , to the \ampuipt that 
can be raised at any one fime and then for 
bona fide charitable organizations. '.The .Tear ;l%cpres-
sed by most witnesses is that.gambllng-'nmy ’l^^ 
of ..hand completely if; not strietjy. cuc^edvr^^- 
fall into the, hands of„p^yitte' ipdivid.Vi^sIwh6;.^ould 
Jskploit that form . of vganibnng^/'foir v'porsonal'i gain. 
There is still a great dba,lj of evidence to :.be'Pir46ented 
both for and against lotteries ^before 'the committee 

Continued , on'Page 3 )

Mid- WiBfiJk Message
tor:.:-;

' And ail things, whatsoever ye shall ask In pray
er, boiievuxg, yu sixail receive, iaxutthew 'iii'i'i.) Read 
I uoiin 3Ub-24:

I , oust as we delight to reward the confidence 
df our cuiloren, so we can sense God's acsire lo an
swer Bib cniiarcn wno put tiieir trust in. J^iim and 
Jruy to Him.
1 When aro our prayers rewarded? When they 
are baokoa up by a consistent hoidirig-on to the . real- 
vty ot our deslrU'S. wnon they grow.out of continuous 
tnanksgivlng. When they come aiive tnrougn .faith
ful service direotea toward their fulfilment. Doubt

where

counts ...:.

Blanding tniough its recognition of tne tree growers'
eiioiTs to develop his holdings to their luilest poton- 4*^*^*** wnen any one of tnose is not practiced.

' I ' Through tho yonra my droiitna have been by
nrayers, ana my sei vices have boon tho works of my 
hands that have brought them to pass. 1 learned

LiUi,
The movement, which originated in the U.W. 

ten years ago, hao thoruugniy domonstruted its prac
tical value in thousands of flourishing 'xrou I'^’armB 
scattered throughout the nation. The Canadian For. 
estry Association and its branches are now putting 
this experienoo to good use in Canada.

Though tho cause of oonsorvation is being well 
served in B.C. today with forest management pro
grams Tree Farms and extensive reforestation pro
jects conducted by both government and industry, it 
is still vitally important tlmt the general publlo bo 

. made aware of Its responsibility for fire provontlon

rly to acknowledge God's direction. My prayers 
^avo demanded of me tho humility and willingness 

follow God's leadership, one sure stop at a time, 
ich step with God brings us into light from whioh 

^ow light will always come.
PIlAYEIt

Dear God, wo thank Thao that Thou dost aii- 
swor prayer. Wo thank Thoo for pdoco of mind and 
hoart whioli I* ours in the knowlodgo that prayer is 
Mo oxproMlon of Thy Indwdlllng. Wo thank Thoo 
lor tha ooumgd to work and keep faith with tho do- 
lids of our hearts. In^ Jesus'name. Amen.

- ___ ____ ____ There are
al«o .the burden of high taxes and the competitive 

haMdricap of Imv or no tariffs whioh aro matters for t^r that there's something else 
government action. manoe."

A tractor salesman was going along a baok 
country road when ha saw a farmer plowing his 
field with a bull hitched to the plow. Thinking this 
should bo a likely prospect, ho stopped his oar, got 
out and wont over to hlgh-presiuro the farmer.

Ho made hie pitch and then asked the farmer 
if he wouldn't like to buy a tractor. The farmer re
plied, “I've got a tractor in the barn,"

"Then why in the ■world are you using this 
primitive method of plowing?"

The farmsr onewored, “I aim to teach this crlt-
in life beelde ro>
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;6SiTjEi0 CHURCH
Andrew's

y?; Sunday' School—^9:45 a.ia. 
Ij.Church .Service—11:00 a.m. 
t Sunday y v^School for pre-schoc 

-children—li:00' a.m.
Gideons.Society at both Services. 

Speaker: Jir.‘ C. Thless^n of-Ken- 
•.ticton. 
iliakeside
.. Sunday School—9:45 a.m.

Junior Ghoir:
Rev. C. O. Richmond, BA

'frout Creek Commuriity 
Church of God.

^4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.^ & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor. REV. A. F. IRVING 

Everybody Welcome

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

T.0:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
3^100 a.m.—^Morning Worship.

7:30 p.m.—Song, service.
8;.(W p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Praye 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young People^ 

'The Church of the Bight and Blf' 
Hour—Program heard from 

- ' SjMdcane 8:80 &m. Sundays.
A welcome to^all;

Rev. Joseph H. James'

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sujuday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship^ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

j Mcrida^^S;. p.pi^.:^Ypuhg' Peoplea 
Wednesday 8f and.

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
•Come . and' Worship; With Us"

Butter is something we just seem ] easily understand that the farm-

- WEST-'’-' SUMMEREAND’-' '■
PENTECOSTAB. ASSEMBBY
Past B.G. Shippers and Oppbsli.

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday:

10 a.m.—Sunday School (classes 
for all).

11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—^Evangelistic Service,'
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser. 

vice.
AIiL WELCOME 

Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastpr

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
- West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Seiwices:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex 
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m. '

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays a* 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector,and Rural Dean of

‘•Sbutfe’-<>kanag:aii>

TEEN TOWN
Attention all' teenagers and par- 

^nta Monday nighty May 24 Teen 
■rbwii is' hblding"a big public' dahee 
to enid up the ball tpurnanaent that 
■day. This'dunce wili be held ih 
thp Youth Centre starting at 9 
•o’clock. Music will be by the Play 
Boys and refreshments will be sold 
•There will .be a door; prize and 
Tnany other prizes' in store for ey- 
-eryone.- . j'

At 11 o’clock the highlight of 
the evening will take place, the 
crowning of Miss Teen Town. Ethel 
Gilbert and we’re sure no one wants 
3o miss this- We need each and

CtA Calls
1st Sununerland Pack 

There'was'a good turn-out at the 
meeting and several First and Sec
ond Star tests were taken and pas
sed.

Mrs. Ted Piers supervised the 
painting of the plaster of paris 
animajts the handicraft group had 
mouided, last week and the boys 
did some very good work.

No meeting next Monday, May
2^

Next meeting, May 31, 6:30 p.m. 
sharp.—Golden Quill.

everyone of you out to make this 
dance a wonderful success.

to accept. We' have always had. It 
and, we never seem to wori'y_ariout. 
how butter first came into being.
Of course, we. rarely give the poor 
cow too many thoughts either. 
Speaking, of co.ws, kere is: an ^cel- 
ierit description of a* coW found in 
reading material; from the :NatiQnal 
Dairy Gduiidil in Chicago: and-'it is 
really amusing. To quote “At times 
of nervous' contemplation ' about 
.|he’;‘^.prld of Tomorrow’, it releas
es 'me- to vthink'‘jabbut.:,a.: cowl, I 
guessjthere is nothing more natural 
in nature than a cow. Science >^n 
manicure her, homogenize her, iias- 
teurize her, advertising can glamor
ize her, but when you get right 
down ;to'reality she still, looks like 
a cow, moos like a coW and in fact 
is a cow. And I, for one, hope'she 
.stasy that way, chewing nonchalan
tly right in the face of the fjne, 
fancy world of' tomorrow”, "ics, 
and let us hope the cow keeps 
chewing he'r cud because' butter is 
made from cow’s milk • and what 
would we do without butter?

But to get back to how butter 
first came into our lives. Quitter 
had an odd start in life. ’ The cred
it for the discovery of butter goes 
back many centuries to an, Aryan 
horseman. It is said that he put 
some sour milk in a goatskin, ftst- 
ened it' to his saddle and galloped 
across a plain of Asia. On reaeWng 
his destination he was amazed to 
find that thig delicious sour xtiilk 
had turned into a yewwol mass, 
tasted it and liked it. Other herds 
men taisted it and they, tod, liked 
it. Before long. the whole tribe 
was making butter. They piit Hhe 
soiir iriilk in' the goatskins and men 
shook it or beat it’ until the cream, 
or butter, had separated from the 
milk. This same primitive manner 
^^ iktilku?®^ ..today in some phrts 
of tbe S'drldi' but'ifeiq^lip different, 
from . here in Canada" -where ■ fhe 
large wooden or steel churiis in . our 
,1600 creameries, turn out from 3500 
to 2000 pounds of butter each eburn. 
ing. ^ '

Butter has two . main ^points of 
distinction. One is its wonderful 
flavor which makes it palatable and 
the dther' is its high food -value. 
■Butter is one of the best sources 
of vitamin A, the vitamin that 
helps us to build and preserve 
strong healthy bodies and which 
'helps to act in building resistance 
to disease.

Your future hangs on the dairy 
cow. Yes, the importance of but
ter in the economics of agriculture 
certainly cannot be overlooked. 
Over two million people in Can
ada live on farms and naturally a 
large proportion of them are, con
cerned with dairy farming. As 
well as that two hundred thousand 
people work in plants that process 
dairy products. Mrs. Shopper can

er’s wages-are the cash returns he 
gets for hi.3 products. If -his cash 
income strikes a very low mark, 
th'eh h'e ca.nnof^a4fford'the prckiucts 
of industry. 'This eventually has 
a far-reaching effect because em
ployment ill industry is based on 
the consumer’s ability to buy and 
the farmer is the consumer of many 
manufactured articles.

Canada produces very high qual 
ity butter. In «nine out of our 10 
provinces, all creamery butter is 
sbldV by .^; grade. ^Jke. grades are 
Canada First* Grade, Canada Sec- 
'-•iH Grade and Canada Third 
Grade. , The .addition of^ the word 
“Canada’.’ to the grading terms is 
a fairly recent change in the grad
ing names. It is a fine addition 
because it denotes that it is a-pro; 
duct from our fine Canadian dairy 
farms.

Guides will have a pantry table 
Saturday at 4 o’clock in Summer- 
land Super-Valu.
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WORE ABOUT

Report
(Continued from Paga 2)

can finally make a recommenda
tion to Parliament.

*
The committee on agriculture 

has been dealing with the opera
tions of the wheat board; Like 
other committees of the house, this 
cne is confined to that one subject 
so that it-is out-of-order to even 
mention fruits; and • y.egetables 
which, to ray mind, is all ^ong as 
i feel that a committee-’of a per
manent nature siich as . this one 
should be allb'wed' to deal witk the 
whole field of agriculture and, in 
this way, assist the minister to 
formulate his policies for the cur 
rent year. Such a matter as the 
recent frost, damage should be dis
cussed by thi3 committee.

Hon. C. D- Howe introduced a bill 
to amend the research council act. 
In doing so, he. gave a resume of 
the work done by the research 
council in the promotion, organiza- 

‘tion and co-ordination of scientific 
and industrial research. He pointed 
out that large indsutfial companies 
such as the Westinghouse, General 
Electric and Dupont have built 
up vast research laboratories in the 
states and similar development ex- 

[ ists in England. But, in. Canada 
j We have no corresponding re
search development with the result 
that the largest industrial com
panies in Canada have become 
branch factories dependent on the 
'resear-oh facilities ,in either the Un
ited States or Great Britain. The 
government has stepped into the 
breach by establishing the research 
council. He mentioned the •work 
done in' connection with radar and

well as work in thevfield of atomic 
energy. He outlined the develop
ment from the start in 1918 to the 
present time, other countries envy 
the Canadian facilities v/hich are 
doing—according to Mr. Howe—“an 
extraordinarily good job”. He 
claimed that Canada has, probably, 
made greater relative progress than 
any other country in the last 10'' 
years. This body renders a ser- ' 
vice called the technical informa
tion service to assist industries 
throughout Canada to solve their 
industrial problems. This has prov
ed a great boon to private compan- 
ijes in solving manufacturing or 
production bottle-necks. 1 would 
also point out that tkis service is 
available to any individual or com
pany, large or small, operating in 
Canada. You merely send your 
j;’equest for information to: National 
Research Council, Ottawa, Ontario.

Scout Activities
i Nineten boys were out on Tues
day. , “We would like to see more 
uniforms including short pants. If 
you haven’t a uniform, we,will tx-y , 
our best to locate .a second hand 
one.
. Tonight we played a game out 
side then we had Oui* investiture 
where 5 boys, "Victor Elfewett, Dav
id Smith, Ronald Draper, "Wayne 
McCargar and Roger Ezeard, be
came. scouts. Mrs. McCargar, cub- 
master of our 1st Sumpieriand 
pack, presented Victor, Wayfie and 
Roger with their Leaping Wolf.

Points were taken 30-night for 
uniforin attbndence axid' dues.'

Full attendance next week as Dr. 
Fisher will be present: to talk-aSxbut 
camp and other interesting thih'gs.

Duty Patrol next Tuesday, May
the production of optical glass as 25, Hawks.—D.MJVI.

a
NEW TRUCK?

Saving may have a.rrived ‘down 
south,” but it’s still winter on the 
shores of Hudson Bay, where for 
the first time Wrens are serving at 
the naval radio station at v’ert 
Churchill, Man. Above, Wren Phyl
lis C. E. Chandler of Pinewood, 
Ont., explores a shelter made of 
ice and snow.

ADS BRING RESULTS

Yuutli For ChrisI
Saturday night in the lOOF Hqll at 8 p.m.

.An interesting program has been planned, which will fea

ture a Male Quartet from Penticton. The speaker will be the 

Rev. Mr. Hux of the same city. IrVe extend an invitation to ali, 

especially Summerland teen-agers.

Plan now to be with us.

A necessity on almost any farm, a good 
Sturdy truck saves you time, work 
.and money In a hundred ways.

If you’re short of ready cash for such 
a profit-building purchase. FIL may be your 
answer. A B of M Farm Improvement 
Loan can put a new or used truck to iVork 
for you on your farm very quickly.
Why not talk it over with the manager ' 
of your nearest D of M branch this week?

If your proposition is sound, you 
can get a B^f M Farm Iihptovement Loan 
for any type of equipment n i iilie 
you need on your farm.

CIl — the Axtr...
hli full' name it 
Farm Improve* 
ment Loan, Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up yo$ir 
farm ... he'i eco
nomical, conven- 
leHt, veriaille. He 
can do almoit 
anything in mak
ing'yem^-f arm a 
belter farm.

Bank of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST SUMMERLAND 
and DISTRICT to serve you 

West Summetlanc] Branch; IVOR H. SOUY, Manager 
Kelowna Branch; BFRT WALTERS, Manager
Weathank Branch > CARLO 11 ANSUN, Manager

(Open Monday, Wedneiday, ’Thdriday it Saturday) '
Peachlsml (Sub-Agency); Open Tueiday and Friday 
Penticton Branch i RICHARD RAIKES, Manager

UfOIKINO WIfH OANgDIAMI IN IVIIV WAIK OP IJPI IINOI HIP^0 AQO

rom C-I-L

SnVMO HOT boos b aimpUfied now. Stone 
buy them all ready in loUa aealed in “Cello- 
phane” baga. Special toaator projaota heat raya 
through wrapper, beata wiener perfectly in a jiffy.

Neled rmhiee CeatalhMg 
Irane Kon of Moutnal, 
makee up entirely new 
colour ranse .for GILUX 
Enamel, Each colour clev
erly goee with each othor.

"IlfOOriNO It OUT* meana much leaa d'anger toe pollM when thay wear thU 
buUat-nraor.veet which givaa oomplete'protaotioa. It’a made of ave layeie pf 
■paolalhr-woven nylon. When bullet atrikM first layer, fibree aqueeae around it, 
bring It to a atop.

A MPI.DIIAM COMIS TIUI for ilia man on the land. Hie flexible plnatlo, C-I-L
PolythaiM makae pipe-laying ehorea a oinoh. All hp newla are a rough trenail, 

' mitiing plpa lengtluiiand a wnewdrlver for tightening flltlnga. Fleiiblaa oaw for I______ . - .
polythane IxHiritiaraumI rooKa,'^ourvei and oornera.

TH» WINNISI Jamaa Milligan,,tide wer'e Qrand Award Winner on "OJ-L Singing 
Wore of Tomorrow" llatena Intent y ta eome miialoal advloe fW»m Br, Wdward 
J..l...<wn, former Oonernl Mnneger of Now Vork’e MotrotwllUin Opera, G-I-L’i 
ropoliir radio program givna young Canadian alngara an opportunity tn oompoU 
Uif ewarda worth over M,000,

IIOHr DUCKS HIS when a crow got to work 
on thaie eggil Many huntera recommend 
more peet eliooting to help preenrve Cenede'e 
feme uirdi,

DID YOU KNOWr C-I-L 
Plattle Wood Is ono of Iho 
hondlait aids In the houie. 
You eon uio It to fill eroeki 
In floors, noil holai, for ra- 
polrlno furnllura and win
dow frpmai. It hondlsi Ilka 
putty and hardani Into wood 
which con bo londpoporad 
imooth and polntad.
CANADIAN INDUITRIIf 
IIMITID • MONTKIAl 
lifvfrtg Ceeedleei rbevgH Chmlilry

MOpi
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HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Oxley hav^ re

turned home after a trip to Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dracas have 
returned from a /holiday at the 
coast.

Mrs. Ken Williams returned home 
Friday after spending a few days 
at Trail visiting her sister.

Mrs. Lloyd Day returned Sunday 
from Vancouver where she was vis
iting for a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sheeley, ac
companied by Mrs. J. Heavysides 
and Lesley returned Sunday after 
a few days in Vancouver.

20% OH 
Regular Prices

On

Tip-Top 

all-wool 

cloths

SodChUl^

Future Horne in. Burnaby

St. Jlndrew's Double 
Saturday for Nary Doreen Steuart

St. Andrew’s Church Saturday was the setting for pretty late' 
spring nuptials when Mary Doreen Steuart, daughter of Mr. and Sirs. 
Charles Steuart of Summerland, repeated vows vrtth William John 
Krupnik of Vancouver in. a ,double ring; ceremony performed by. |iev.; 
K. Knight. The groom is 'son of Mr. and Mrs. 'William Krupnik of _Ed- 
monton. .

Looking for all the world like 
aainty dance dresses are some of 

i the new washable summer night
gowns. This one is of sheer batiste' 
in pale blue with little appliqued 
tufts om medium arid deeper blue 
all over. The bodice has a dainty 
ruffle top and there is a sheer 
ruffle at the hem. There are black 
veuvet bands at the shoulders and 
under the bust-line to give an em
pire line. The sash is also of black 
velvet .ending in a streamer bow.

ON RADAR COURSE 
Vic Sa.unders, formerly of Sum

merland and-, now serving in the 
RCAF has been posted to Clinton, 
Ontario, to take’a- course in radar.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and her white nylon 
gown featured a tulle fitted bodice 
and hoop skirt with a finger-tip 
veil held in place by a juliet cap 
studded with pearls. She carried 
pink rose buds and lily of the cal- 
ley. _ •

Attendants of'the bride were Miss 
Joan Nagle, Mtss Ruth Fleming 
and Miss Jacquie Trafford as 
bridesmaids and Donna Laidlaw, 
cousin of the bride, as flower girl. 
The attendants were gowned in 
combinations of blue and rose with 
Miss Nagle wearing blue rose-var- 
igated nylon over rose taffeta; Mi.ss 
Fleming in blue nylon tulle over 
rose taffeta. Mis Trafford in blue 
nylon tulle over rose taffeta and the 
tiny flower girl in blue nylon tulle 
over blue taffeta.

Organist was Mrs. Joan Zimmer
man. ’

Groomsman was Peter Mytruck 
and ushers were W. A. Steuart and 
Lionel Guidi.

More than'100 guests-attended the 
reception which followed - at - the 
lOOF Hall and the justweds were 
assisted in receiving 'by Mrs. C. A. 
Steuart and Mrs.- Peter Mytruck 
of Vancouver. ' :

The hall -was decorated , with 
spring flowei^ for the occasion and 
the wedding cake with pipk

Just Think!
A SUIT T.-MLORED TO YOUtl 
OWN SPECIFIC MEASCRE- 
JHENTS FOR AS LITTLE AS

$39.60
136 doth samples 'to choose from 
Order now while, the selection is 

greatest -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED--

MEN'S
Swear

Home Appointments on. 
Bequest—No obligation— 

Phone S0$1 or 3017 Evenings
J*?:'

For Those 
Who Moke 
The Grade 

On
Graduation

Day

white icing, -which centred the 
bride’s table was flanked by white 
tapers and tulip.s.

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by William White, and-toast to the 
bridesmaids by Peter Mytruck.

Musib for dancing was supplied 
by W. A. Steuart, Kenneth Steuart 
and Lionel Guidi.

Among those from out-of-town 
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Mytruck of Vancouver, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Nagle of, Penticton,, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Leo Hughes, Penticton 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuhar, Grin- 
rod; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore, Pen
ticton, Mr. ahd Mrs. A. M. Inch, 
Vancouver, Mrs. A. G. Thorsteiri- 
son of Oliver.

The bride,changed to a beige suit 
with matching accessories for their 
wedding trip to Edmonton where 
they will-visit the groom’s parents 
who' were unable to be present for 
the rites and whose telegraphed 

'message of congratulations was 
read at the reception along with a 
number from friends of the young 
couple. ,

Before leaving,'the bride presen
ted'’her bouquet to her grandmoth
er, ■ Mrs. Alexander Steuart.

Gh their return from theii; honby- 
mobfa, they ■will make their home 

and in South- Burnaby.

FOR QUICK RESULTS-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Wallace-Bufium Rites ; . v

Popular Member of Hospital Slafi 
Weds Nounlie In Vfrnon Ceremony

Scarlet tunics of the groom’s party gave an added dash of color 
to Vernon rites. on Tuesday when popular member of Summerland Gen
eral Hospital nursing staff, Thelma Isabel Buffum became the bride of 
RCMP Constable Frederick Wallace of Prince George. All Stain’s An
glican Church was the setting for the ceremony with Rev. L. A. C. 
Smith officiating.

CANADA’S GREATEST 
WATCH/VALUEl .

THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF

fine watches

W. Milne

Electric
RIHGES

/#COOK BY COLORII

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 'E. T. Buffum of Vernon, was 
given in marriage by her father and 
was gowned in traditional white 

‘with- a lace bodice extending in. 
small poinJ.s into a full net skirt. 
Sleeves were tapered with lily 
points. She carried a bouquet of 
'dark red- roses .with lily of thie -val
ley and she wore a cro-wn 'Head'" 
dress of lily of the valley.

Bride’s attendants were Miss Eva 
Green as maid-of-honor, her sister, 
Miss Joan Buffum and Miss Ellen 
Holley of Summerland, as brides
maids. The three word identical 
gowns of irridescent shades of pale 
green net over taffeta. They were' 
in strapless design with matching 
capes. Their bouquets wefb/white 
carnations and lily of the- valley 
and they wore green net headdres
ses interwined with, white carna- 
jtlons and lily of the valley.'

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with white snapdrag
on and green foliage banking the 
alter ahd white carnations marking 
the pews of guests.

Groomsman -was Corporal Jack, 
Routeledge of the RCMP Williams 
Lake detachment and ushers were 
Constable Gordon Rassmussen of 
Vernon^and Constable Jack Mac
Donald of Kelowna.

Soloist was Mrs. Murray Elliott 
of Summerland who sang "Because", 
and organist was Mrs. H. Fisher 
of Vernon.

About 70 were present for the 
reception which followed in the 
Flamingo Rom of the Allison 
Hotel and to assist in receiving 
guests, mother 6t the bride wore 
navy blue crepe dress, navy and 
white hat with whlto acces,s6riofi 
and a corsage of pink carnations.

Tho four-tiered cake which cen
tred tho bride’s table was topped by 
models of the bride and groom in 
their wedding costumes, painted by 
Miss Holley.

Toast to the bride was proposed 
by her uncle, P. Jorgenson.

Telegrams of congratulations 
wore received from a sister of tho

groom in England, a brother at 
sea aboard the "Princess Eliza
beth” and from classmates of the 
bride. .

For a wedding trip through the 
states and returning to, their fut
ure home in Prince George. via 
Vancouver, the bride donned a knit
ted suit' with red skirt and white 
jacket, topped by a navy and white 
straw hat and navy accessories.

Summerland friends attending the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
ChM'les, Mr. and Mrs. R. White, 
Mrrf. I. Allardice, Miss A. Nicholls 
'an^Mr. and -Mrs. Murray Elliott. 
Othe^^ out-of-town guests included 
Mr. ap4 Mrs. P. Jorgenson, Corpo^’. 
al and*M?;s. J. Routeledge from ■Wil
liams I^olcc, -Misis 'Faith Breuls of 

Westminster, Mr, and Mrs, TNe
Jpmsejih i^nd-three children of Cor- 
valip. ^teg^on :and,R. Buffum/ of
Vancotpver -l^slahd;

ISITING ABROAD
■Si Arnold Gayton left Sunday 

mornlhg for, Vancouver to visit her 
sister'-Mrs. R'. H. Scott in West 
Vancohveis and also, her brother 
J« C. Darke in North Vancouver. 
She plans to return the latter part 
of this week. v

THE MOFFAT CONSELLATION RANOKS ABB THE FINEST 
IN CANADA. ALL THE DELUXE FEATURES ARE IN THESE 
RANGES AND THEY ARE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC. IF 
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUALITY, APPEARANCE A>JD 
GOOD VALUE, THEN SEE THE WONDERFUL 1064 MOFFAT 
RANGES AT

AUTHORIZED G. E. DEALER

'Where Your IDollar Hus More Cents"
PHONE 8431 GRANVILLE ST.

•Visit Our OMioesslon Stand

Delicious French Fried Potatoes," 
Fresh Boasted Popcorn, Coffee

Box Office Opens at 7:'S0 p.m.

First Showing at Sundown, ap
proximately 8:30 p.m.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday — May 20 21 - 22
Susan Hayward, flobert Mitchum and Walter Slezak, in

While Witch Doclorft
One courageous 'white woman alone in Africa’s jungles, 

with only two traitorous men as her companion, here is adventure 
at its all time best, magnificently filmed in blazing technicolor.

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW

Sunday, May 23, 12:01 a.in.
' (kv.

«»>. RICHARD DENNING ^ ANTONIO MORENO* A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PlOlURE

GATES OPEN AT 11 P3^I. 
(Adult Entertainment)

ADMISSION 60c

■ Monday and, Tuesday — Alay 24 - 25

A rip roaring western that’s absolutely tops in thrills, 
John Payne and Dan Duryea fight to the death in this historic 
Railroad epic. , -

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday Miay 26 - 27 - 28 -• 29 

Jose Ferrer, Zsa Zsa Gabor and. Suzanne Flon, in

itNonlih Rougeit

Technlootor
(Adult Entertainment)

Paris in the eighties and the unforgettable story of ,a.
" irfstrange little man, a giant in the world of art; an ugly misshape: 

dwarf in the world of the human heart.

mong those who were in New 
Westminster last week-end ito hear 
the performance of the High School 
Band were Mr. and Mrs. S. Fabbi. 
Mrs. J. Brown, Mr, and Mfs; T. S 
Manning, Mr.'and Mi's, J. ;P; 'Sheel. 
ey, ;Mr. and Mrs. H. Pohlman, Mr. 
and Mrs Hai yoy Eden, ' Mr. and 
Mrl, Adam Arridt arid Norma, Mj'. 
and Mrs. Don Talt and family and 
Ha:^Ty Beeman.

iss Amy Nicholls, RN, accom-

Something else

limmy's
Meateteria

FHONE - 3956

Pork
Riblofs 30e lb

Poekoged 
Boeon 40e pkg

Froth Boof 
Tonguos 35c lb

Quality .and Service

Mi
panjiod Mls.s Thelma Buffum tc

for khe latter's wedding which tool' 
placjo on Tuesday. ' '

^Jr. and Mrs. R. N. Lal’diaw arc 
vaojationing In Spokane. ;

^^rH, Don Chapman is in Vancou
ver* visiting tho family of her sis
ter. ,

Charles BetuzzI and Tcj^rry If®**' 
roll left Friday'for Fresno, Calif- 
orn a, whore t^oy will. spend about 

'oek, I •

and Mrs, T. Whitfield havr 
for 'ihrvUltIng in Vancouver 

two weeks.
rs. O. E. .Mann, aooompanlo'’ 

by jh'er daughter, Mrs. L. Rpmball 
loft lilonday to visit her. son, Har
old^ at Athabaika. Mrs. Rumball 
will be returning this week while 
Mrs. Mann will remain tn Athabe.s. 
ka f6r eevoral months.

that "mokes 
the man"

(ond does even 
mere fer him!)

"Clothes make the man", says the old adage. But today mor« 
ond more men are learning that they can also enhance their 
standing with certain people by owning lift inmranct.
Take employers, for instance. 'Ib them, a man's ownership- 
of life insurance suggests that he-is foresighted, thrifty,, 
realistic. Above all, it reflects willingness to accept re
sponsibility an attitude that impresses every employer..

NEW ARRIVALS
Parents of a girl born May 12 

In the Uummerlknd General Honpl- 
tai aro Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Bohaof- 
for.

A son was born May 0 in the 
Summerland Gonoral Hoapital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wondal Schwab.

In fact, tnyont who learns that a man owns life insurance- 
regards him with added respect. They know that it repre* 
s^nts one of the most important assets any man can have.-
Yet perhdps the most important effect of owolng life insur
ance is on the policyholder himself. It gives him a sense of' 
achievement. For in no other way can be dreate such •• 
valuable estate for so little in so short a time.
So life insurance can do mart than provide financial' 
security for your family and yourself in later years. It alao 
influences people in ways that help win success I

Born in the Bummorland General 
Hospital on May 14 waa a aon to 
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey MItoholi.

THE m INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Cemprlilng mart than ao Canadian, Irlllih and Unllad llnlai Campanlai 

.aparatlng la Canada
"ir If GOOD amtNSHir to own ufi iNtusANcr*

^

6761194^^1501419

5323234848482353232353



Entertaining' Program 
Features Meeting 
Of Service 01 ub

Members of St. Andrew’s Service 
Club were hostesses to the ladies 

the congre^tioh'on Monday ev
ening, the occasion being a shower 
lor the fall bazaar.

Entertainment included a deli
ghtful duet, “Beautiful Isle of 
Somewhere” by Mrs. Margaret Mill- 
ward and Miss Chris Mair. Other 
items, all :preEented by daughters 
of Service Cldb members included 
a piano solo by Miss Gail Henker, 
a Welsh dance in costume by the 
Misses Anne McLachlan, Donna 
Laidlaw, i>inda Rumball and Dar
lene Shannon and the Sailor’s Horn
pipe by Misses, Elaine Dunsdon, 
Diane Haggman, and Ginny Brad- 
dick. Mrs. Lionel Pudge acted as 
accompanist. '

In the regular business session

HOME again
Mr. and Mrs. V. Polesello were 

recent motor visitors to Vancou
ver.

Mr.s. W. B. Powell took the devot- 
i&nal period and reports'on the 
lunch and dinner served lat the 
W.M.S. Presbyterial held recently 
were given by Mrs. Martha Gron- 
lund and Mrs. B. Underwood.

A v^ry interesting report on the 
work of the Canadian National In
stitute for the Blind was given by 
Mrs. W. H, Durick who had been 
the Service Club representative at 
a recent meeting.. '

More clothing for Korea was 
brought to the meeting and arrah^ 
gements were made for this to be 
packed and shipped.

Dainty refreshments W’ere then 
served and a social period was en
joyed by guests and members of 
the club.

CHURCH PARADE
Summerland Branch No. 22 

Canadian Legion

.411 veterans of the district are invited^ to at-
'■I ‘ J' • i.'

t^d church parade Sunday, May 23,. for a ser-
" '■

vice' tO' give thanlcs for the safe return home 

of VThe Royal Family.

Parade will fall .in outside .St. Stephen’s Angli

can Church at lo’;4a a.m. Sunday.

Gol. J. H. Horn Reports ...
.. .."'"B'ir**"**

Area Co-Ordiinaijiir Outlmes Role 
Of Okanagaa Valley in CD Plans

. With enthusiasm for civil defence preparedness renewed by the 
municipal council’s decision to take leader.ship in establishing the local 
ovganizatioh' on an active basis, of interest is a review by Col. ,J. H.: 
Horn, Kelowna, co-ordinator of the ar^_ in which he outlines the role 
assigned to this area In the overall CD scheme ,the progress to date and 
plans for the future.' “ • -I

Following is the text of Col. Horn's review which gives the gen
eral picture of the area which he heads:.

The, Okanagan Valley mobile sup
port and reception area commenced 
organization in the autumn of 1951. 
under the aegis 'of the Okanag^
Valley. Muni^Jpai Association, who 
co-bperated' in the f;5election ;_and- 
appointment of a co-ordinator ‘ for 
the area and agreed to share pro-, 
rata in the administrative costs of 
his office. "
. The area covers a niountaih val
ley devoted primarily to agriculture- 
with an adjoining valley w^ere min
ing is the chief industry. Rail ser
vice is provided by CNR aiid CNR 
main lines on the northern boun- 
daiy; CPR and Kettle Valley line 
in the south; , bi’anch lines of each 
railroad from main lines to Kelowna 
and a branch of the Great North
ern R B to Hedley. Highway ac
cess is by the Trans-Canada and 
southern trans-provincial highways 
with highway 97 , and its connec
tions furnishing the north-south 
artery. Telegraph service is avail
able to all centres over lines of
CP and Cli Telegraphs J^Ue B.C. appointment of

nn .intpvinnkir,^ far.ili-> Officers, qualified by
training, experience and knowledge

The Summerlond Review
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Visiting Here

South

Concorts
Association

■ i iV&’J' 1954-55 Season

Four Concerts by 
Celebrated Artists

SUOSCRIPTIQN CAMPAIGN WEEK- 
MAY 17ih TO 22nd.

(Season subscriptions not renewed by 'fonner members 
wm go on sale to new subscribers at the Association’s ][ 
headquarters in. Harris Music Shop, Penticton,- B.C., be- 
tw'jton May 17 and ZZ.)

ANINOAL FEES: $6.00 plus tax, adults.
$3.00 plus tax, students.

.1

Look Smarter-
Be Safer-

WEAR A MARKSWAY

LIFEGUARD
SWIMSUIT

Concealed Built-In buoyancy floats tho 
wearer yet your Morksway has lines 
lust as slim and glamourous as an 
ordinary suit.

ces if necessary.
'-Coal, dependent on rail transport, 
maV‘ become in short supply but 
substitutes, wood and sawdust, may 
relieve the shortage.

It^s.is hoped, that de'p'ots of ■ hospi
tal .find medical suppiies'may • be 
established away from possible tar
get .jfireas whence we may draw 
ouf. /requirements. Current stock 
of medical supplies are not large 
and fWould soon be dissipated with 
any .pronounced movements of cas
ualties to the area.

Considerable stock of blankets 
and -beds are available in logging- 
camps and bunkhouses; but unless 
the normal activities of the indus
tries concerned are to be suspend
ed, those stocks may only be bor
rowed for a short period, A cen- 
tral j, store of beds and bedding 
■will be a prime necessity in the 
foreseen emergency,.
. The first problem in organiza
tion iOf an area such as this has

Enroute to Saltspring Island, Rev. 
A. T. Bell of Calgary was a "yisitor 
at the home of his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Errol 
Saunders.

Mrs. -E. P. Riley of Celista spent 
the Mother’s Day week-end wit.h 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huska and 
family of Vancouver are visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Huska’s sister 
and brother-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
Neil Tomlinson.

Mrs. J. E. Tedder and Mrs. H. 
Vicars were in Summerland for the 
week-end 'viisiting Mrs. Teddar’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Darke.

. Mrs. F. J. Nicholson has returned 
to Vancouver after a visit with her 
daughter and .son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Wright.

Miss Myrtle Dunham of Salmon 
Arm has been visiting her brother, 
Delmar Dunham, and family. ,

Mrs. M. Chandler '’of Victoria 
is a visitor at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Calder.

:

Non-swimmers asauro their safety with a MARKSWAY and find 
learning to swim easier and fainter.

Kiddies Girls Ladies
$5.95 $10 95 $14.95-$16.95

{*

A MARKSWAY Will Never Let You Down
There'# also a full range of sizes and color,• In' our regular llnoq I 
to help you got In tho swim ^

Catgllna .....................  $8.95 $16.95
Artist Model—for tolls............ .... $12.95
For juniors-'all shades In aeorsuoUer, sstln and nylon from 2

year sizes up

MACIL’S
ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

phone Co. have interlocking facili 
ties which serve the whole area.
The whole area i.s electrified with 
services provided by West Koot
enay Power and Light Co. and B.C. 
Power Commission.

Comprised in the area ave eight 
cities, five district municipalities 
and three villages. There are also 
15 closely settled centres which 
have not yet progressed to, the dig
nity of organization under the mun
icipal act. These centres presented 
a special problem owing to the fact 
that they have the same civil de
fence requirements ^as organized 
municipalities but have no govern
ing body. with which civil defence 
•can deal.' This problem has been 
partially overcome by grouping 
such communities under civil de
fence officers- of various^ central 
cities’. ■ '

Apart from railway divisional 
points there are no targets in the' 
area which appear sufficiently' im
portant to warrant direct attack; 
therefore consideration pf the re
sults of enemy action has been re 
legated to a ^p'bsitiorl secondary to 
the problems 'of reception and na
tural disaster in our planning.

Our plan of operation envisages 
a central headquarters, presently 
at Kelowna, which Will direct the 
movement of casualties and evac
uees from a target area to allotted 
reception centres.' It is'anticipated 
that railroads will be so pressed for 
equipment and movement space 
that the bulk of CD movement -will 
be by Highway transport. The 
problem therefore consists in its 
essehtials of;.. ■

(a) Provision and manning of 
vehicles,

(b) Control of: traffic,
(c) Longterm accommodation for

evacuees, b- '', ' ■ ■
(d) Longterm hospital accommo

dation.' , ' ■ ■
To meet- these essentials, 'stress 

is laid on organization; and train
ing of transport, auxiliary police, 
communications, health and welfare 
service as the latter’s source of in
formation on available accommoda
tion and the. auxiliary fire sei-vlce' 
will he heeded to cope with the 
extra fire hazards created by the 
Influx of evacuees.

The medical service Is faced with 
the problem of reception and cont
inuing treatment of casualties fror\ 
attacked• areas and careful study] 
is being made of aocommodatlonj 
available as emergency hospitals] s 
and of personnel to staff such hos-j 
pltal^. We are fortunate in having 
In this area a large number of] 
trained nur^pes not now actively em-' ^ 
ployed who may be called upon in || 
emergency to augment present ho,s-| B 
pltal staffs. ■ ^0, I N

The number of doctors now in || 
the area does not appear to be ln| 
excess of present i-oqulromonts and] 
when It Is considered that some ofi 
these will be called into tho armed 
servlco.B and some will bo required 
to reinforce medical service of at
tacked areas this problem becomes 
acute.

To relieve to some extent tho 
strain as foreseen on tho medical 
service, wc are paying much at
tention to first aid o.nd hdmo nur
sing training in tho hope that 
knowledge thus acquired may ob
viate the necasslty of troapasslng 
on tho time of busy doctors In.niony 
casoH, as well as bringing on some 
Indlvld'^ials who prove thomBolvoa 
specially adapted for further train
ing ns nurse’s aides or hospital or- 
dorllca. ^

Food supply does not constitute 
much of a problem, Our normal 
source of supply U Vanoouvor, but 
should that supply bo cut off, It is 
estimated that .suppHos carried In 
worohouBoa and stores would bo 
sufficient to carry twioo our pros* 
ont population for two ■wooks In 
which time It is felt that altorna- 
tlvo Bourcos of supply oould bo ai'r 
ranged In distributing contres to 
tho on.Bt and south. Tho agricul
tural rcsouroog of the area If onrp- 
fully con.ti'ollod In distribution 
would provide a staple diet of meat, 
mlllc, bxilter, fruit, vogetnblos and 
grain for flour without Ipiporta for 
a oonalderablo period wbllo sup
plies are also available of more ex
otic Items such as fruit Juloos, to
bacco and the produots of two 
breweries.

Gnsollno and oil now move by 
road transport to tho nroa and Is 
considered this service oould bo 
maintained from alternative sour-

of, and by, the people- of their dis 
tricte to carry on the work. Re
sults: to date have been good though 
progress has .varied greatly as be
tween centres.

Training progress has depended 
;naturaily upon the provision of jn- 
struqtors; Federal and provincial 
schqqLs have gone a long way to- 
•war^ meeting our requirements, 
whil|e }ocal schools under provin
cial au,spices have provided a good 
corps of instructors in the major 
centres. There is however a con
tinuing wastage through sickness 
and -removals which is more pro- 
nodheed in this area than in larger 
cities where employment is more

(Continued on Page 8)\
- '

Join The Fnn

Empire Day 
Sports and Dance

Sgorts program at Living Memorial 
Boll Park

9:30 A.M.—.40TS KIDDIES SPORTS—iWENTS FOR ALL 
AGES—SIX MONTHS TO 12 YEARS

10:30 AJM.—PEEWEE BASEBALL GAME

1:00 P.M—JUNIOR BASEBALL TOURNAMENT FOB 24th OF 
MAY CUP—SUMMERLAND — PENTICTON — 
OLIVER ,

9 PJH.—2 AM.—^MONSTER DANCE AT YOUTH CENTRE 
SPONSORED BY BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 
AND TEEN TOWN

\

TWO ORCHESTRAS—Barrels of fun for 
all ages

i.'inainiiiiBiiiii iiiiniBii

K
<■

I Picnic days are here again. Make your first picnic of the seoson a ■ 
- memordble one by filling your basket with tosty foods from the 1

SUPERVALU I

mokes tosty sondwiches 
3 tins for....................-

I
I
ess

I Banana
V .

I Weiners
Tropicol Tontolixers 
2 lbs. for.................

Cello Wrap 
pound -.......

GRAHAM

Wafers
Pickles

Extra Special
pkf. .......... ....

Sweet, Nolleys 
12 ox. Jar......

99ct 
37c I 
40c I 
28c I
2oci

FBEE HOT DOCS
ON SATURDAY ^

Children must be accompanied by | 
their parents |

FOR THE OCXIASION, WE ARE FEATURING I
U

1 dx. Weiners, Mople Leaf 
1 dx. Weiner Buns, McGovins

ALL FOR

CORDIAL ossorted flovors 
12 ox. bottle..................... 29c

Phone 4061 for Groceries

OLIVES plain g
12 ox. Oval bottle.......... 35c i

Phone 4071 for Moots |
I

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll and Son
iiiiaiiiiniiioiiiieiiiieiiiii

482348484823534848232323534853484853482353239053532323



KQninium'charge, 50 cents; first inseitl^ p«r word S 
cents; tbr^ ihlnliiium ad Ini^rtions $1.00; over mfiilmuttt three for 
price of two. Card of Thank^ . Blrtlis, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Me^orian^' 75 oraC8‘pier ihwrtion; reader^ clastfDed rates apply. 
Display rates bn appU^tioiu

Bookkeeping chuge 25c if not paid by mbnih eh^

Shbboription, $2;50 per year in Cana^ and the British 
$3l0b' ybsi^ iii TJ.SJA. and foreign countries; payable 

in advmice. Single copy, 5 cehts.
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For Sole-
AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 

Special, Date Nut Loaf. 20-1-c.
SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 

Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
P iTi For service in Sales call 
t-'enucton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

-, - 6-tf-c

MEN’S BLUE DENIM PANTS 7 Vi 
oz, sanforized. Selling at $2.98. 
You have to see these pants to 
believe the value. Summerland 
6c to $1 Store. 20-1-c.

FOR SALE—^RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50; receipts'with-blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45^tf-c.

LADIES WHITE HANDBAGS 
hive jiist arrived. ■ 98c, $1.69'and 
$2.29 at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. « 20-1-c.

Seryices—
FOR A-TASTY SUPPER DISH-^ 

Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

(VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OP 
distinction, Stocks' Portrait Stu 
di'O, Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

^-ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergu.son System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealera, Nwajlmo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. ' 17.4f-o

TEN PIN BOWLING
Bowladrome Won 4 Points 
A Geres 101 102 142 345
J. Doherty Tie.' 92 123 331
W. Weinberger 1*47 200 158 505' 
F. Inaba 183 137 166 486
C. Haddrell 140 .154 109 403
Meateteria Won 6 Pqtets 
N.» Lichtenw^d 112 113 78 3Q3
B. Gill ' 108,132 119 359
J. Lichtenwald 136’122 178 436
J. Heavysides 154.176 160 490
E. Trackel 117 144 100 361
Wee Drops Won 4 Points
J: Dunsdon 89 152 90 331
C. DuAn 127 153 162 442
L. Uzick 164 i48 211 523
T. Hankins 146 123 143 412

High single—^A. Geres 142-, L. 
Uzick 211.

High three—^A. Geres 345, L. Uz
ick 523.

High team—Bowladrome 2085. •

rubber STAiVS 

RUBBBl TYPE

I ^

H. A. Nichoisoniy
. ■ bTow' v-. 
oPToaiicTSiiST

EVERY TUfiSDAT, 1 to S 
BOWlLiWROaiE BUMI. 

'West Sunnueriaud

PICTURE FRAMING SDCPERTLT 
done at reasonable' raites:'Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

U>CAL AND LONG 
furniture moving, 
for any point in B.C. 
tal. For information 
Shannon’s Transfer.

DIBTANCBJ 
Cbnhectioit 

, and Alber- 
phone ' 5256i 

l^tf-b

KROMHOPP, HATCHERIES 
Largest producer, day old tur
keys—stairted tuirkeys; all ages, 
R.O.P. sired day old chicks. Stalf- 
ted laying strsun pullets, Leg
horn .-or New Hampshire. Krom- 
hoff' Hatcheries, R.R. 5, New 
Westminster, B.C. 19-4-c.

FDR SALE — 2 BEDROOM,
house fully modem, large living 
roomr cupboard.- kitchen, hard- 

‘ wood floors. fSiU size basemen^ 
furnace. Exterior stucco, inter
ior plaster. Two blocks from 
town. Phone or ■write Tom Mc
Kay, Box 279, phone 3476. 20-2-c.

LADIES BLOUSES FOR SUM- 
mer wear. An excellent selection 
to choose from in sizes 12-20,

. $1.98 at Summerland 5c to $1 
-Store. 20-1-c.

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Faimily . Shoe Store.

AT TTTHi
6-tf-^

Thrills of travel in African jungle come to life when Susan Hayward 
. and Robert Mitchum are brought together in the technicolor filming 
‘of-Whiteswitch;Doctor.

FOR SALE — WEIDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for SOc; apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 6406.

VISIT THE SUMMERLAND 5c TO 
$1 Store for all your picnic sup
plies—^pie plates, cups in paper 
and plastic, waxed paper, serv
iettes, spoons, forks, etc. 20-1-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

diTOOunt on orders'^$S. or 
Sununerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4i-tf-c

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired,New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New- 
cfwUe' ’and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old' $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New V/estminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

ATTENTION: PRUITGRO-WERS! 
“Make the Tree Good”, • special 
address Sunday, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pentecostal Church. Come, bring 
a friend. 17-1-p

FUNERAL HOME’, 
For Slimmeriand arrangement 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 

night calls 3^. C. Fred 
Smith;' mortician, 34l Martin St4 
Penticton; agents for memorials,

WE3ST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommodal 
tlpn. Phone 4342 for reservations' 
Mr,^ and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Ptbpi 7-tf-c.

Wanted—
^'^ANlTED — GALVANIZED 

flume—500 feet, from 6” up. 
Write Mr. Joe. Advent, RR2,. Ver
non. ’ 18-3-c.

any type of work wanted,
experienced orchard man, 9 years 

- foreman over 20 acre orchard. 
J. W. Graves. iR.R.l. 19-3-p.

YOUNG MAN WANTS WORK OP 
any kind, Phone 5826. 20-1^.

Card of Thanks—
I -wish to thank all of my friends 

of Summerland who remembered 
me during my lengthy stay 'in the 
Penticton Hospital. Special thanks 
to thosewho sept flowers, cards 
and also special thanks to Doctors 
White and Wickett, nurses and 
staff.—Mrs. Prank P. Carey, Trout 
Creek. 2O-I7R.

^ ' J, '•
'' ^

POLIO AND OTHER SEailOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,600 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10,00 for one year; individual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, Real Es
tate and Insurance. 19-tf-c.

ALLSWEET CARTON ENDS — 
Anyone having carton ends for 
the 1st Summerland Pack please 
phone 4402 or .2239 and a Cub 
will call for them. They must be 
collected by May 22. 19-2-0.

Coming Evenrs—
EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO 

St. Stephen's Rummage Sale in 
the OdcltellowB Hall, Saturday

; 'May 22—2 to 7:30 p.m. Coffee, 
Ton and Pie will bo served. Con. 
trlbutlons? Phono 2731 or 8338.

10-2-c.

DON’T MISS THE BAND CON- 
cort by tho Summerland High 
Schol Band, Thursday and Fri
day, May 27-28 at 8 p.m. In tho 
High School Auditorium — All 

. soiatw rosorvod—Seat oxohanges at 
Orcons Drug Store. 20-1-O

Canada's soon-to-be-fornieii "paoe- 
setter” squad, the Ist Canadian 
Guards battalion, will be under the 
command of Llout-Col. K. I,. Camp
bell, 43, officer commanding tho 
700-man 3rd battalion Royai Cana
dian. regiment which just recently 
returned to Canada from 12 months 
In Korea. Now in Ottawa pi’cpnra- 
tory to taking over his duties aa 
colonel of tho Petawawa-baaed 
guards' group, tho Porth-boin car- 
oor soldier, who Joined tho army 16 
years ago, said ho felt it a “great 
honor” to command what will bo- 

,come Canada's senior Infantry bat
talion. Col. Campbell was award
ed the Order of the British Empire 
for hU “coolness under fire and 
determination” during tho buooqsb- 
ful Canadian dofonoo last May 2-8 
of a Rod attack on Korean Hill 127.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Phone Your Lumbor Number 5301

LunBer ana BnaSag SnnllN
Agents for BAPCO Point 

See ut for your Spring Rsqulromonfs
We Hato Thiwe 1Uii4i.Of JiUinliillwi In Sleek '

2,3 ond 4 inch

O K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN SI?., PjEN'ijICTON

Phone
We Buy and Seir New 

and, Used Ooiods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE'MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m. :

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p^m.

MbNHO BLDG.
West Suinm'eriatid, B.6.

MAKING THE 
BEST OF

The Summerlaoil

By careful planning and 
saving, this . young couple 
built the hcHiM of their 
dreanu-.wilh—the -help. - of - 
Canado's larg^^ home- 
loaning ir^itutiofi, the Sun 
Lifeof Canada. Furthermore, 
at small additional cost, they 
wisely protected their in
vestment with a Sun Life 
Mortgage Protection poiicy 
which,. should the' husband 
die before the home is paid . 
for, instantly clears oil re
maining mortgage indebted-

PLANNED LIFE INSURANCE BRINGS PEACE OF . MIND
Without obligation, let me tell you how the facilities of 
the SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA can 
best meet your particular needs in a way that will fit 

* your pocketbook.

J . "
S. R. DAVI^,. Sun Life Agient .

J. BERG
Coitstriittion Work

$PEOilIJZING IN INTEBIOB 
.BTNISHING, STORE FIXTURES- 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
fHONE 4899

BOX 240 '^ KELOWNA, B.i;.

n:*'

HERrS THE WAY 
TO DO IT e e

No matter what you hove to sell—an auto
mobile, farm equilament, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get swift action with a 
Classified. % •
If you hove on opdrtment or hoyse to rent, 
you'll be assured pf a tenant quickly with 
one of these*action-getting little inexpen
sive ads. ' . ‘
Whatever type of service you may have to 
offer the public., you can increase your 
isoles or work with^a Classified!
Regardless of your needs, you can buy 
what you want with a Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to want the things 
you no longer hove use for.
Yes, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's the"store" where Buyer 
and Seller meet! •

Order your odverfisomenf before Wednes-
*

day noon for the next edition of

Phona5406

I. O; O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No; 68 
Meete every 2nd and 411i 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Bilocks

Are Now Manufactured at »-■■■ 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON r ROSETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840 s

Len H; Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience In . 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 6286 SUMMERLAND

, I
Maywood 

PHOTO STUDIO
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

COMMEECSAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
PHOTO FINISHING 

MUSIC SUPPLES

Phone 3706«
^C ..

Fp^lExpert Gleaping of
Rugs ond /Upholstery

G^^eral Cl^aato'g ' bf . Hqih^
. . and’-'d^Sces' .

-. CALX, -

PEMTIPTPN 
CLEANING SERVICE

PHONE PENTICTON 2483

■■ ’.ft '.See'.
HOWARD 
SHANNON

. of

F-^SCTRIGAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial '8886 Griuavllle St.

O'Briu & ChrisfiaD
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Lome Perry's 

Office
WMt Summerland

Mondoy cmd Friday— 
1 to 3 p.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

PRESENTATION
GIFTS

New and Larger Stock 
at our new Location 

GRANVILLE STREET

W. MUne

For All Your 
^ Building Needs

T. S. Manning
LUMRER YARD 

Phone 3256
MILLWORK - B-H PAINTS

SCREEN DOORS AND 
WINDOW SCREENS

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
AnyWnore

COAL —WOOD
bawduSt-

w ra 1111

HENRY
FHONE SIM

Phono 4051 *— Ambulance Service
Operated by

Pjtnticton Funerol Chapel
MomorlalR In Broni« and Btono

R. .T, POLT,OGK A. SOIfOENINO
Night Phono 2670 Penticton, B.O. Night Phono Site

Local RaprotontatfvcRi
A. O. Blaiiot. Phono 4081 O. E. MoOutolioon, Wont Summerland



BERT BERRY’S

'i^The Oki^iiAgan Take
iws

. has : come
alphg very iwell in this last week 
■vrtth some.nice catches cf fish.. No 
record breakers ;haye been caught 

r^his'last week but all fish seem in 
niceishape;,

Talley Dana: Lots of fish- 
' ing’bmhg-^bne -here. The fishing 
is G. K. The largest caught-being 
about 14-15 inches. There was a 
slide, on the road :.blocking the road 
last .week-end -but.-'it should '.136 
cleared by now. . «

Eltth T>ake ^ is pretty fair
hefe- but the upper lakes . still hot 

'.'opexi'''as yet. ^ /
• Sttver iiakoV road, is .reported 

rough but quite a few parties have 
■^gi^e 'ih- ' ~^shihg ~ was j’gbbd iwitli 
’t£e average: size around i4 or 15 
incites.

Cre^ iieadiw^ers';is now 
’ open but- Cabins ..will mot be avail4 
, able until tl^e 24 of Majl, ice just 
■ oirt so fishing shouid be O.K.'

These, are,'all , the . local ladte.s that 
; are open in this district at present;
• however, down south around Oliver 

there have/ ibeeri. good repprts; Also 
Shannon l>ake” is reported ' to be 
coming on.

Tbe game commission are ' re/ 
questing that fishermen secure 
scale sample' envelopes and. turn 
the , scales into them. These can 
be secured at the Pish Hatchery 
here or from myself. Completed 

■ 'enyelopes are turned in here or the 
fish hatchery.

Eyre on Mound . .

Ont ^ i
Summerland Macs pulled out of their early schedule slump with 

Euyengeance Sundaymfternoon at the Liyit^Memorial Park and handed 
Vernon a 10-2 drubbing with Billy .Eyre'^omgraUf^the' wajr on the nipund 
andbolding the visitors to six hits. i

It .was the. first win for the Macs ,in four starts.
The combinatipii of Eyre aiid Bob

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SPORTSMAN

SPbRTs“<iEIMTRE

BERT BERRY'S 
Bastings Street

'.Weitzel behind the plate worked 
like a well-oiled machine and the 
northern nine had no chance to 
even get off the ground during the 
game. In three innings, batters 
went down one-two-three, four 
times there were four batters got 
hold of the §tick and only twice 
did five men step up .to the plate 
before the side was downed.

Lead-off man Daryl Weitzel ac
counted for the first Summerland 
run on his first trip to bat. He 
started off with a walk, stole sec
ond and came in on Alan Hooker’s 
.single after Eyre went down try
ing to beat a throw from third to 
first. Taylor and Aikin were re
tired in order. , ,

Vernon tied the .score in the sec
ond when Vern Dye scored.

Daryl Weitzel collected a second 
run in the third to push Summer- 
land ahead .again and the next three 
■innings saw one more added each

RELAX AND ENJOY 
CANADIAN NATIONAL'S You’ll appreciate the 

convenience of C.Ni'R, 
service. No need to 
change rtrains. Through 
sleeper connects* with 
Canadian National’s' 
ft^ous Continental • 
Limited during your 
night’s rest. Enjoy this 
fipe.service to the- East 
from Okanagan points. 
evCTy JWonday,. ; . 

Wednesday and Friday. 
Ask your C.N.R. Agent.
*FR0M KELOWNA convenient 
bus connections. -

C»N*R,*a r€(Cprd purchase of 
passenger equipment oesures 
nets comfort wherever you 
go by Canadian ^ationah

frame i .with scoring honors going 
to Bob.Weitzel, Geordie: Taylor and 
Seigcist.' Aikin and Kato completj 
ed. the circuit in the seventh to 
give .the Macs a six-run advantage 
and then in the eighth tlu’ee mpre 
were.;added with’ first three men; 
Eyre, Hooker , and Taylor each col.- 
lecting singles which they convert4 
ed into runs.

The final stanza saw Vernon col
lect their second ruh of the game 
wheii Hap Schaffer singled and 
reached home bn a double by Verii 
Dye.

. BOX SCORE
AB R H PO

... 2 0 0 0ss
3b
If
rf
L., lb

Vernon 
Spelay,
Adams,
Pawliik,
Janicki,
Shaffer,
Shaffer, H., 2b 
Dye, V., c .... 
Kulak, cf. ....
Dye, G., p ----
Hayashi, p .. 
Black; lb ...

0
0
0
0
1
i
0
0
0
0

A
1
2
0
0
3
2
0
0
0
1
0

^flse J 'WJuuisir 

Scikool Ned
?^puse ,1 claimed an undisputed 

victory in the. anniiai High School 
Bports meet last .Wednesday by 

.nesarly 60 points put. in front 
pf, its, nearest coinp.eti.tor, Bouse 3, 

.sholweVs.jduriijig tbe day 
t^ied to,dampen enthusiasm .of' the 
contestants...........• ' .

Tihree old records . fell ; by the 
side despite the.; unfavorable 

;her conditions. ..Pparl- sipaker 
in,;^e intermediate ; girls ■ lOO-yard 
"^a® cIipped:'4hpe©Ttenihs of. a; sec- 
^J ’̂Z/bf'i.fthecTold ■ time, to-, get: a new.

.•pf.'ilB.l'seconds. ; • Terry. Par- 
rot|added ne&rly two .inches to .thb 
.m|i;i;k in ,tbe intermediate ;boy.3 
)6if^d jump wi)th his jur^p of 49’ 
10 j|-8” and:B. ,A.iistin in s^ipr^boys 
ff!?0,iyar;ds knodlfj^ ihe/ pld record pf 
2;3? into,a co^'ed hat with his
a-3 '', '

iree new eyents scheduled for 
first time .saw.-marks; act .Which 

offer plenty -,of ; trouble rf or 
iiit^ure meets. ' Lanky Gepff Solly 
in Ithe senior boy.s/.hop, ;skip and 
juinp set a mark, of 36’ ,8”:..Margar
et Lauer in the' intermediate girls 
sbf|ball throw .wsis. credited' with a 
thrpw of 136’ 9” and W. Uegama 
and. P. Anderson both stretched 
oiij^ to 333” in ' the intermediate 
gi^ hop, skip and jurbp;
^ ^our houses competed in the 
meeting which pi-oduced following 
results: (Number following each 

, name indicates house represented.)
junior boys

, Broad jump—B. Bingham 2, C. 
Sheeley 3, B. Nicholson 1. 

j 100 Yards—B. Nicholson 1, W. 
I Mitchell 4, R. Dunsdon 2.

High Jump—B.Nicholson 1, D. 
Skffiner 3. B. Lemke 2.

Tb . Yards- -A. Anderson 1, W. 
Mi'^^hell 4. B. Bingham 2.
JUNIOR GIRLS

igh Jump—M. Washington

THURSDAY, MAY'.20j ■IBS# - ;

4 T<iani3 ISiileifejllii SoftbaU Idutp
Summerland softball league- 

swung ' into action Tuesday night 
with the first game of the schedule 
which has been drawn to August 
19. Four teams are. entered in the 
league—r-Macs, Box Factory, Occi-; 
dentals 'and Red 'Sox-^-^and games: 
will be played each Tuesday landi 
Thursday bight :at the .Memorial 
Playground.

A g6<^ turnout of players assur
ed-a‘good season of stoftball ahead 
but League Mentor Joe Bullock re-^ 
ports .'.one handicap—^a lack of um
pires. .A lot of enthusiasm is de-i 
velopirig'bn this softball circuit and 
anyone interested ' in giving some 
time .-for umpiring; is : assured of A 
warm welcome to the league. ’

Following’is the -schedule for the 
season:

May IS^Macs Aces vs Box Fac
tory.

:May 20—Occidentals vs Red Sox.
' May 25—Occidentals vs Macs 

-Aces.
May 27—Red Sox vs Box Factory.
May 31—^Box Factory vs Occiden-

3,
Discus—S. Burnell 1, I. Menu 4, 

C. Cornish 2.
High Jump—S. Burnell 1,1. Menu

4, M. Washington 3.
Softball Throw—ip. Menu 1, D. 

Fleming. 4, D. Butler 1.
440 Yard Relay—House 3, House 

1 and 4 tied for second.

E
2
0
0
0
0
1
1

.1
0
0
H

Summerland
Eyre, p . .........
Weitzel, D., 3b 
Hooker, ss .1.% 
Taylor, cf . .; :
Aikin, If ........
Weitzel, c 
Kato, 2b .4?.... 
Puruya, rf V;.... 
Seigrist, lb -.

31 2 6 24 9 6
AB R H PO A B

1
2
1
2
1
1
1
0
1

0
0
3
1
1

10
2

- 1
9-

B4ie

;:|ror Infojnnatlon, Call or Write:
: W,.||G. GHJLABB, C.N.R. AGENT 
West Sumzbf^land, B.G., Ykone 27B6

- 39 10 14 27 13 2
Summary^?;

At Bat'off Eyre 31, Dye 15, Hay-
а. shi 18,' Shaffer 6; Hits off: E^re
б, Dye 5, ’Hayashi 6, Shaffer 3; 
Runs off;^Eyre 4 Dye 3, Hayashi 
4, Shaffer 3; Base on Balls off Ey- 
re ,4 Hayashi 2, Shaffer, Dye 1; 
Struck out by: Eyre T, Dye 2, Hay
ashi 6; Left, on Base: Summerland 
11, Vernon 6; Umpires: Schwab and 
Hatikiris. '

3.
1, L.

tals. ■
June 3—^Macs Aces vs iB^/Sox-
June 8—Box Factory vs Macs 

Aces.
June 10—Red Sox vs Occidentals.
June 15—rMacs Aces vs OceWen- 

tals.
June 17—Box Factory vs Red 

Sox.
June 22—Occidentals vs Box 

Factory.
June 24—Red Sox vs Macs Aces.
June 29—^Macs Aces vs JBox 

Factory. 'i
July 1-—Occidental vs Red Sox.
July 6^^ecidentals vs Mahsl Aces.
July iS^Red -Sox’vs Box Factory-
July 13-7^Box Factory vs Occid- 

dentals.
July. l&4_Macs Aces vs Red "Sox.
July 20—Box Factory vs Macs 

Aces.
July 22—Red Sox vs Occidentals.
July 27—-Macs Aces vs Occiden

tals.
July 29—^Box Factory vs Red Sox.
August 3—Occidentals vs Box 

.Factory.
Augvst 5—;Red Sox vs Macs Aces.
August 10—^Macs Aces vs Box 

Factory.
August 12—Occidentals vs Red 

Sox.
August 17^—Occidentals vs Macs 

.Aces.
August 19—Red Sox vs Box 

Factory.

EilllllllllilllllllHIIllllillllllillinililllllllillH

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Tile Review

Boat Schedule
EFF.E.CTIVE MAY 21, 1954 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Leave Kelowna Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank Leave Westbank
11:05 P.M. 1:50 P.M. 11:25 P.M. 1:45 P.M

.11:45 1 1:40 12:05 A.M. 2:00
iL2:25 A.M. 2:00 12:45 2:20

1:05 2:110 1:25 2:40
1:50 • 2:^50 2:10 . 2:53

.2:40 2:45 3:00 3:08
3:20 3:00 • 3:40 3:23
4:20 3:15 4:40 3:38
5:00, 3:30 5:20 3:53 ,
5:40 3:45 • (5:00 4:08
(5:20 4:00 (5:40 : 4:23
7:00 4:15 7:20' 4:38
7:20 4:30 7:40 4:50
7:40 4:45 8:00 5:05
8:00 5:00 8:20 5:25
8:20 5:25 8:45 , 5:50
8:45 / 5:50 9:05 (5:15
9:05 (5:10 9:25 (5:35
9:25 • (5:25 9:45 (5:43

, 9:45 (5:40 10:05 7:00
.1();()5 7;()() 10:25 7:20
10:25 • 7:20 10:50 . 7;,45
10:45 7:45 11:08 8:05
1 1 :()() 8:05 11:23 8:30
11:15 8:30 • 11:35 , 8:50 •
11:3() 8:50 11:60 9:15
11:45 9:15 12:10 P.M. 9:35
12:03 P.M. 9:35 12:30 9:55
12:30 9:55 12:50 10:20
12:50 10:20 1:10 10:45
1:15 10:45 1 ;30 11:05

Daily Gasoline and Explosives Only

Bread Jump—^O. Willis 
M. Embree;4, 'V. Rumpr 1. ^
Smith L .N. Solly 2.

6p Yards—J. Beggs 4, C. Hack- 
mann 1,-R. Gronlund 3.

7^ Yards--C. Hackmann 1, J. 
Beggs 4, P. Wakefield 3.

Sbftball throw—N. Benison 4, V. 
Rumpf 1, R. Hoffman 3. ’

300 Yard Relay—House 1, House 
4,. House 3. ■
INTERMEDIATE BOYS 

- Pole Vault—R. Parker 2, V. Cog- 
. . Shot Put—G. Hackmann 1, R. 
ga^ 1, B. Lemke 2.
McDougald 2.

100 Yards—T. Parrot 3, J. Brake 
4, T- Clampbell 2.

Broad Jump—T. Parrot 3, P. An
derson 1, W. Uegama 2.

Discus—A. Birtles 1, T. Camp
bell’ 2. G. Hackmann 1.

High Jump—T. Parrot 3, R. Park
er 2, P. Anderson 1.

220 Yard.s—J. Brake 4, B. Met
iers 3, B. Ward 2.

Hop-step and Jump—^W;, Uegama '
2, P. Anderson L J- Brake 1.

■ 440'‘Yard Relay—House 2; ' House
3. ; ..x : .
INTERMEDIATE GIRLS 

ibb Yards—P. Hooker 3, S. Ben- ; 
n!=''n 1. M.5 Faasse2.

, Board Jump—M. Faasse 2, M. 
Gronlund 1, M. Kawasaki 1.

75 Yards—P. Hooker 3, S. Ben- 
nison 1, M. Faasse 2.

Discus—^P. 'Hooker 3, M. Cxron-
lund ,1-

High Jumn—^V. Rumpf 1, T. 
Wakefield 3, M. Lau'er 4.

Sq'ftball 'Throw-~M, Lauer 4, P. 
Menu 1, S.''Behnison 1.

SDO ^J’ard .IJ.elay—S.. Bennison 1, 
P.' WakeQeld .S, a. Cornish 2. 
S^NipB'ROirS
^•i6b ''''YaFhtl—F. Lauer 1, B. Dan. 
lels >3, t/lSun 2.

Shot Put—ir. Higgs 2, R. Blew- 
ett 2. -B. Sinclair 3.

880 YaVds—B. Austin 3, G. Brake 
4, A;'Birtles 1.

Pole Vault—M. Brinton 3, R. 
Parker 2, D. Coggan 1.

Board Jump-P. Lauer 1, W. Ue 
gama 8, O. Solly 8.

220 Yard-B. Austin 3, J. Pohl
man, 4, R. MacDougald 2.

880 Yard Medley Relay—T. Par 
rott»8, P. Lauer 1, J, Brake 4.

Hop-step and Jump—G. Solly 2. 
B. Daniels 3, B. Metters 3.

DIsouB—A. Birtles 1, B. Sinclair 
8, R. Blewett 2. t 

High Jump—V. Higgs 2, F. Lauer 
It M. Brinton 3.

440 Yards—B. Austin 3.
Mile Bicycle Race—D. Armstrong

3, K. Pennington 2, C. Sheeley 3. 
SENIOR ^IRLS

100 Yards—S. Burnell 1, I. Menu
4, L. Lewis 8.

75 Yards—J, Brandsma 1, Y. Pol- 
osello St M. Gronlund 1, J. Wilson

BRITISH COLUMBIA and Alberta to 
gether have the greatest undeveloped 
stare of dccessible energy and fuel to 
be found onywhere in North America.

\

They have natural .gas, oil, coal and 
wafer power sites in amqzifig obun- 
donee.

Iii combination with timber, miner
als qnd agriculturol products, this fuel 
ond energy potential odds up to the 
row moterials of an immense indus
trial empire.

Two things ore needed to complete 
the picture: People and Risk Copitol. 
The people will come if they con be 
goinfully employed. Risk capital will 
come if it can be invested with confi
dence. It must be sure that it's want
ed and will get o friendly reception 
ond square deol.

BRITISH COLUMBT.4 FEDERATION OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY

17.

3rd VICTORY LOAN BONDS
have been

CALLED FOR PAYMENT JUNE 1st
IP YOU HOLD Third Victory )L«an 3% Bondi (Iwued November, 10.42 to 
mnture November, 1050) they ihould be preiented for payment on or after 
June lat through any branch bank in Canada; AFTER THIS DATE NO 
FURTHER INTEREST WILL BE PAID. The Intereit coupon dated 
November lit, 1954 and til coupons dated later than thla must be attached to 
the bonds when tliey are preeenled lor payment: Payment will be $101.26 
for a $100 bond (and for othervdanomliuitioaa aceordingly): Thii payment 
Inoludea a $1 premium ai required byj)tbf<t«rnu bond—plui 26i which
la intereit at 3% from May lat to Jui^ l|t-r*the period since the last coupon 
became payable; ' .

8yt BANK OP CANADA) FImmiI AientOovwninent of Caoida
V1I4.I4

5353535348232323535348535323482323484848532323484823232348485353484848
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MOBE ABOUT

AREA
(Continued from Page 5) 

stable.
The attitude of the general pub

lic twoard civil defence is a prob
lem of major importance and of 
unique qualities. Many attempts 
have been made to stir up public 
interest by addressing service clubs 
and other organi^tions. In eve:^ 
instance the speaker was given 
meticulous attention and was sub
jected to a barrage of question 

•which indicated keen interest. Ef
fective results in the form of re
cruits were however negligable. It 
would appear that the average cit
izen says “Yes, civil defence is a 
very, very irhportant thing. Thank 
God somebody is doing something 
about it.” A long program of prop
aganda will be required to make 
Mr. Average Citizen realize that he 
must “do something about it.” Our

COUNT ON US TO HELP 
THE Tr,T, GET WELL 
QUICKER. WE HOUBLE- 
CHECK EVERY PRESCRI
PTION WE COMPOUND.
• 100% Precision
• Fresh Drugs
• Just Phone 

4706

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

best progress in this "field has 
come from the enthusiasm of those 
who have taken a «jourse of traiii- 
ing, especially those qualified as 
instructors. It has been noted re
peatedly that persons who. take 
such courses and continue to work 
in civil defence become enthusias
tic missionaries among their friends 
and acquaintances.

There is wide, room for improve
ment in the attitude of elected civ
ic officials' toward ' civil defence. 
Some cities have been quick to sec
ure the services of capable me.i as 
civil defence officers and have sup
ported their efforts to a point. 
There is, however, a general fail
ure to realize that; civil defence-is, 
in effect, relieving the elected coun
cils of one of their duties—-care 
for the welfare of their citizens, 
rfhis lack of understanding results 
in the civil defence officer being 
left alone to secure key personnel 
and complete his organization, with 
only passive support from the el
ected officials. Our need is for 
active support and encouragement 
of civil defence officers by frequent 
and vigorous public statement of 
council support of his activities, and 
by his .inclusion in all public fun
ctions in which other , municipal ap
pointees ordinarily participate.

What of the future? Civil de
fence is now & part of our lives 
and must continue so. We look for
ward to the day when every house
hold will be equipped with a stirr- 
-up-pump or other fire fighting eq
uipment and every adult in the 
household will know the basic facts 
of fire-fighting. Further we want 
to see in every household at least 
one person trained in first-aid. 
These are items of self-help and 
will relive to a considerable extent 
the ever increasing pressure on 
our fire departments and medical 
service^. •

Beyond this we hope to bujld a 
compact and thoroughly trained 
corps of CD workers to form the 
frame of aJi organization which can 
expand quickly in event of any em
ergency. We are progressing to
ward our objective.

Long periods of almost hopeless 
frustration are frequently* broken 
by some event that shows us that 
gratifying progress has-been made. 
So long as we find volunteers as 
civil defence offires who are suf
ficiently imbued with the ideal of 
public service to bear up under the 
disappointments and frustration of 
public misunderstanding of our 
functions, we shall continue to 
progress.

Noted Intornatiohal Personality
Summerland this week-end i will be host to a distinguished inter

national figure who is reputed to be personal acquaintance of more roy
alty than any other person oh;this side of the Atlantic. He i.s Baron, 
Prary von Blomberg who for the time being has forsaken his interna
tional activities and in touring: on behalf of the Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada. E - ■ - '

Baron von Blomberg will speak 
at the 11 o’clock e'ervice Sunday.
•morning in the Pentecostal Church 
and will be accompanied by Nor- 
bert W®ssler, a German refugee.
He will be in Kelowna on Sunday 
evening and in Oliver for an Em
pire Day Rally Monday. ,

The baron hdlds'the distinction of 
being probably the only Irish Ata-' 
ericah to hold a German title. He 
was the son of a Boston shoeworker 
and was adopted by the late Bar
oness Adelheid Maria von Blom
berg many years ago and how holds 
a title in his own right.

He can be described as a true 
“citizen of the world” and when 
not in his Boston, or New Hamp
shire homes, he is usually in Eur
ope on a crusade against racial de- 
scrimination or for underpriveleg 
ed groups or on a lecture tour.

In the past 20 years, the baron 
has been public relations advisor 
to ■ many crowned heads, . among 
them King Zog and Queen Geral- 
..dine of Albania and Queen Freder- 
ika of Greece. . '*

Since the war much of his work 
has been with refugees. He was of
ficial spokesman for a million Pol
ish displaced ■. persons in Germany 
and is now an honorary member Of 
the Polish Home Army and Polish 
Prisoners of Neizi Concentration 
Camps.

He is one of the mast “internat
ional” figures in modern history.
Here are- some of his accamplish- 
ments in the past few years: a 

Assisted in representing claims 
of Greece, Polish' government in ex
ile, Armenian National Comni’ittee 
at the Paris Peace Conference; act
ed as liaison for the Balkan In
vestigation Committee and Greek 
government; assistant to the Greek 
Here are > some of his accomplish
ed a special mission to Germany 
and Austria in aid of DP immigra
tion; appointed spokesman fojv 12,- 
000,000 Germans expelled from their 
homeland; adviser to the Georgian 
government in exile; an honorary 
member of the Greek National 
Council ofr Public, Enlightenment; 
a U.S. delegate for the Society of 
the Defence .of Christianity; direc
tor of the All Nations Bible Society.

In his travels he has conferred 
with a dozen monarchs and state 
leaders including King George of 
Greece, King Carol of Rumania,
President Harry Truman, the Pope 
and the Prime Minister of England.

•Among the, organizations he be
longs to are: The Wider Qdaker 
Fellowship, Royal Arcanum Soc
iety, Chancellor Commander of the 
Knights of Pythias, members of 
the Alliance Israelite International.

plan Rummage Sale 
Saturday Afternoon

Plans fbi' a rummage sale Sat'ur 
day afternoon in the lOOF Hall 
from 2 to ,4 o’clock, were finalized 
by members of the Evening Branch 
of St. Paul’s WA at their May meet
ing held Monday eyening in the 
Parish Hall. Those; who Volunteer
ed to assist in pricing articles 
were Mrs. E. C. Bingham,' Mrs. E. 
Skinner, Mrs. F. Beavan ahd Mrs. 
H. L. Sinclair while: those who will 
be assisting in kitchen duties will 
be Mrs. B, T. Washington, Mrs. W. 
Baker, Mrs. W. Birtles and Mrs. 
W. F. Evans.

It was decided refreshments at 
the sale will be pie and coffee with 
an alternative of a plate of assorted i 
fruit bread and cookies. Tea will' 
also be available and lemonade fori 
the kiddies. ^ *

A vote of thanks was extended 
Mfs. E. Wilson ,for her fine work 
in convening the ’ refreshments at 
the party given Canon and' Mrs. 
F. V. Harrison on Eastei; Monday.

Mrs. C. Adams reported on the 
success of the quilting bee' and 
Mias M. Clark stated the Dorcas 
bale had been dispatched.

It was decided the June meeting 
will take the form of a pantry 
shower for Rev. and Mrs. North
rop who will be arriving from Ne-,v 
Brunswick in the middle of .July.

Date of the annual garden party 
was tentatively set for July 7 and 
the knitting committee was' placed 
in charge of arrangements and will 
choose a convenor before the next 
meeting. ‘

■ A letter from Rev. and Mrs. D. E. 
Shute of St. Catherine’s Vic,-^ragL 
in London was read, thanking 
members for the food parcel sent 
in April.

At the close of the meeting, deli
cious refreshments were served by 
Miss M. Clark and Mrs. R. Cuth- 
bert.

Top Vocal Group 
In Concert Series 
For Next Season

South Okanagan Community Con
cert members in next season’s con
cert series will hear one of the out
standing vocal groups in the world 
today. Canvassers in the present 
membership drive at a caippaigh 
dinner aboard; the S.S. •: Sicamous 
Monday night were tiild ai'rahge-:- 
ments have -been made to have' the 
dePaur Infantry Chorus as one^ of 
the concerts, this coming season. 
The remaining three concerts have 
not yet been booked.

Reports 09 membership renewal 
showed that out of more than 800 
members last year, only 200 vaca'n 
cies. for new members -were .'left 
after renewals had been taken out. 
Of, this number, 20 vacancie.s were 
allotted to Summerland canvassers 
who are headed by. Mrs; C. g] 
"Woodbridge. •

Mrs. G. Hambleton, publicity 
chairman of the asociation advised 
this morning there are still sortie 
of the memberships available and 
may be obtained at Harris Music 

I Shop in Penticton. The • member

I ship campaign closes the end of 
j this week/
I Present ,at the meeting Monday 
night was* Mrs. Inga Williams of 
Omak, representative of Commun
ity Concerts, who mentioned artists 
■Who appeared in last season’s seri- 
ies had all written her notes ex
pressing a feeling of warmth f»%r 
the reception • given by South Ok
anagan audiences and on the basis 
of experience here requesting more 
Canadian booking^.

The dePaurs Infantry Chorus is 
composed of Negro voices and is 
now in its third year. Their second 
year wds taken up" almost entirely 
with re-bookings ..in centres where 
they appeared the previous year 
and this year their toqr is. ext'ended 
only because re-bookingfs were re
fused.

DON T BE A

Real Estate 
For Sale

10 Acres, 5.Planted
Five acres apples, peaches,

• . cherries, pears and prunes, 
level, heavy soil. Small four 
room ccttrtage with electric 
light :

$4,000
6 Acres — Sprinklers

Six acres, sprinklers, between 
4 to 5 acres plapted mostly*

• DULUX is brilliantly white . . . 
makes ordinary whites look gray or yellowish. And 
it stays white! Won’t yellow or absorb grease., not 
affected by moisture.

Looks like porcelain
DULUX dries overnight with a lustrous porcelain-like 
surface that’s easy to clean as a china plate, and 
inatdies the whiteness of your refrigerator.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

iniimuiBim iiiiih

RIALTD■ » ■ ^ V

Theatrel
Thursday Friday - Saturday 

May 89 - 21- 28 .fii;: < ' 
Michael Rennie, Jeffrey: Hvmter 

' Wendy Hiller, In
"SAILOR OF 

THEKING'^/

Macs Lose 16-12 
To Box Factory

First game of the Summerland 
softball league schedule Tuesday 
night saw Box Factory lift a 16-12 
victory over Macs at the Living 
Memorial Playgroimd. '

Macs started off strong and for 
the first three innings showed an 
edge over the woodworkers but 
then the latter moved, in and only 
once did /the losers get a chance to 
open up again.

Billy Eyre led the scoring parade 
for the winners with a total of 
four runs while Alan Hooker and 
Geordie Taylor were right behind 
him with three each. Harrison 
was responsible , for two while 
Moore, Kato, Draper .and Barry 
Higgs each Accounted for one.

Vern Hig;ga, Imayoshi ^d Faasse 
Were good’fbr two each: for .Macs 
while Furuya, Bullock^ Anderaon, 
Solly Clark and . Campbell each 
made a trip , around the circuit. ’ 
Maos .......... 621 000 030—12
Box Factory .... 600 SOS 301—16

LDUin-BOV'
ROTARY POWER MOMfERI
Master that lawn, .
'with effortless)' 
speed. Ldwn-Boy \ -
eliminates hand: 
trimming and rakt 
ing. 3 cutting 
heights. Trouble-^ 
free rotary action. ^
Powered by worlc 
famous Iron-Horse.

young delicious ahd.^apricots. 
Garage, chicken f house, cow 
shed, older house 'with lots 
of room.. $3,000 down

$6,800
New Home — View

First ■ class . .construction, in
sulated, full basement; saw
dust furnace, electric hot wa
ter, 220 .piwer, cabinetv kit
chen. 2 bedjrooms, living rbopa 
with pictuije win^lows facing 
attractive view. Landspai^ed 
lot 75X170, 13 fruit .trees

; $8,800 
Finish this yoUrself

Four rooms, plumbing com
plete, 220, power. " Finish this 
in ypur spare time and save, 
liot 60X150, good soil. VSrill 
consider-any reasonable offer 
on terms or cash

$3,500

Mode in Canada by 
the manufacturers of 
Johnson, Evinrude and 

^ Eho Outboord Motors.'

$95.00

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 ,PJ«.

Monday - Tuesday <- Wednesday 
May 24 - 25 - 26 ■>

Miriam Hopkins, in "s;
- Dale Robertson, Anne Baxter,

"OUTCASTS OF 
POKER FLAT"

(Adult Entp’tainment)

•^TTOWTC ma HASTINGS STREET
Rntiirday Night 2 Shows 7i. 0 

Hotiduy. to Friday One Show 8 p.ni 
'GiiiiaiiiniiiwiiiiHMiMiiiiaiiiiteiiiiaiiiiaiiniiiiiia'"

VISITING here
Michael Gray of Penticton Is vla- 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rlt- 
Itlng at the homo of his grand- 
chie.

Miss Rose Ryman of Enderby 
spent the past. week with her nep' 
how and niece, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ryman.

.Miss Rhona Crossley, of Mon
treal, who has been visiting for a 
few days with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W,,S. Nleld, loft for 
Vancouver on Monday where she 
will holiday briefly before'starting 
her summer duties at Chateau Lake 
Louise. Miss Crossloy Is entering 
her third year’ Homo Economics at 
MacDonald Gollogo Montreal.

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

Phone 4666 Granville

Wanted
to rent' for public 
employee—one year

, House 
works 
lease.
Three acres producing orch
ard, no buildings, with good 
view. ■
Two acres Trout Creek with 
Lake frontage; ,

TELEPHONE 5356

St

NBVlr ISSUE— ,
DOMIN ION OF CANADA

S‘4% — duo: 16 Ji:^, 1976 
Price: 99 to yield S.81%

Aa auttiorlzed agents for the

Bonk of Conado
We offer and recommend those debentures
as a good reinvestment for redeemed Victory Loon.

Hares Investments
El o .1 1 (I u I T r ml o BII11 d I n K

Phono 4188 FENTIOTONr».p.

Two Big Periormaiices
Thursdoy — Friday

May 27 Hay 28

Fealnring
Senior High School Bond 
Junior High School Bond 
Glee Club • Festivol Winners

^ 8:00 p.m.
S AUi SEATS RESERVED Special Student's
III^ Advance aate tiokota being aold by studenta muat Performonce
^ h«> oxoliangiHl with SOo at Oreon’a Drug Store for
S Kent tiokota, Tttosday, May 25I High School Anditoriuii

t
ni’ \ *

7:30 P.M. Admission 2$e
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n plans by the department-of public.works to have 
le new highway and Peach Orchard’hill will like- 

opposition from Summerland Municipal councilt 
:ts that such a proposal is being considered. Reeve 
'd the subject has not been -discussed ' •‘formally’' 

personally is opposed to such a move.
5ve Atkinson said, the municipal council has the 
igineer N. M. McGallum that no change will be 
s without first discussing; proposed changes with 
pressed confidence that in the light of this prom- 
ration has been given the level crossing plan.

So far, the reeve said, only a 
"field survey” has been made of 
the level crossing route and expres
sed the opinion too much impor- 

A f f ■ ■ tance should not be attached to a
llvwVAV ~ .preliininary .survey of this nature 

Original plans call for a bridge 
^ ■ over the Peach Orchard hill and
||W J fQSl surveyors mapping the route have 
M j staked out a route which would el

ilions

Damage by frosl
Ideal pollinating weather coupled 

•with the rfact that nearly all tree 
fruit varieties carried a massive 
bloom have done much’ to overcome 
the serious effects of the late Ap
ril frosts, according to Alec Watt, 
district horticulturist.

There are, of course, he said, 
many individual orchards , which 
-will have a reduced stone fruit 
■crop and even some apple orchards 
-will ibe affected. However, the 
.•picture gets brighter as the sea- 
■soh advances. '

On the benches overlooking the 
lake the cherry crop is good and 
the young fruits are sizing well. 
Accurate estimates of the fruit 
crop will not be possible until the 
-June drop occurs.

The recent rain has been suf
ficient to favor development of ap^

■ pie scab spores and Mr. Watt warn
ed growers should he careful to ■ 
keep up preventative sprays for 
-scab. Scab may develop at any 
time during the season and pro^ 
lonpped rains of over 10 hours dura.. 
“tion are likely to favor its develop
ment. As a preventative for apple 
scab he recommended wettable'sul- 
pher and ferbaih '(formula No. 12 
'on the spray calendar) should be 
included in the first and second 
•codling moth sprays.
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Buyer Resisf-ance 
Too Much for Bfind

Desire for Company 
Undoing of Big Cot

A.'26-pound lynx who yentur-. 
ed down from the hills for a 
look at civilizatioh did its last 

. venturiipg Sunday evening when 
it started to investigate the or
chard 'of Joe McLachlan on 
Jones, Flat. )

Sighted by neighbors Mr. ahd 
Mrs. H. C.;whittaJi«i:, they ]^as- 
aed the word on to-Joe 'who

, downli^ lH|f' oirt wth a
bingle rifle 6hot.'

Usually shy-of humans, it is 
a rare occurrence to find one 
of these animals so close to 
habitation.

iminate the bridge and would cross 
the road on the same level near 
the Free Methodist, Church.

Originally, the Summerland coun
cil asked for overpasses on this 
road and also Hospital Hill road, 
After discussion "vyith the public 
works officials, council agreed to 
a level crossing on Hospital Hill 
because the danger would not be 
too great.

Reeve Atkinson said Mr. McCal- 
lum is expected to visit Summer- 
land toon and the matter will be 
discussed with him then.

A government official here re
cently indicated further changes in 
the route are being considered by 
an observation that he is unable to 
proceed'with his preliminary work 
because he could hot’obtain defin- 
ate information on the location of 
the road.
'■’Much - of the right-of-way has 
already been purchased by a team 
.whit^ has been conducting nego
tiations during the paist several 
weeks but property owners in the 
vicinity of Peach Orchard state 
they have not beei\ asked yet to 
enter into final negotiations re
garding sale of right of way.

At the time the Peach Orchard 
crossing "was discussed with the 
provincial government men a year 
ago, it'was pointed out that traffic 
is heavy on this road, particularly 
during picking time when it is 
used by loaded trucks and it- is 
also used by the school bus. Be
side the danger from such a cros
sing on a main traffic artery, -it 
was pointto out that vehicles would 
have to come to a complete stop 
,at the road junction and in- the 
wintto with snow on the grou^rd* 
it would- be impossible to sturt up 
agjftiri on,,'tl\tohill and traffic woujd 
pile^> up on .the hill. Also? is the 
da^e^ ytoen snow-' ls on .the road

Rood Delay Decision 
Backed by Growers

Summerland fruit growers this 
'week backed the decision of a joint 
'meeting of: municipal councU and 
'Bof^rd of Trade >to ask, for stdxt oh 
^onatructlon of ith'e new high-way 
thxpugAi 'Summerland to be delayed 
Tintil'iBept. 1. *

Ap executive meeting of the Sum- 
me^|and (Local, ‘^feCFOA Monday 
night endorsed th|^,fdeclsl6h of the 
joint meeting and? haajorlty opinion 
was that late start In building the 
road would be likely to cause less 
damage to fruit crop than an im
mediate start.

A strong appeal to have a'stretch 
of about .one and one-half miles 
of Peach Valley Road included in 
this year’s paving program -wis put 
forward by 25 residents .of area 
in a petition rtod . Tuesday. 6t the 
municipal council meeting, v ,

‘ Dust nuisance and damage to 
fruit hauled over the present road 
were the main points , put forward 
in the petition. -

It w& tabled for consideration 
when the paving program;;!® .luap- 
ped out. w '.’t, . ,

Following is the text of- the pet
ition:
Council of the Municipality of 

Summerland: • .
Dear Sirs:

in reference toc the proposed 
blacktapping of roads in fhe mun
icipality for 1954,: the taxpayers 
whose signatures appear below de
sire to call your attention' for con
sideration the fact that tbe'toretch 
of Giant’s Head Road beginning 
approximately at the KVR.’Station 
and running south for about one 
and a half-miles is one of the main 
roads in the municipality which has 
not been surfaced. . -

Practically all main roa^s, such 
as Prairie "Valley, Garnet^ Valley, 
etc. have been surfaced to -.a, large 
extent, where as -' the traffic on 
this section without a doubt is 
much greater. . '

The fruit hauled over this road 
is subjected to , a lot of , bruising, 
we have, considerable jcomplaints 
from packinghouses. |

This road is' a school j^us and 
mail route. ' a ®

The .municipal trucks hadl large 
quantities of shale over th|s road 
creating a lot of dust. V 

Trucks and cars use this;Joad to 
points south. jA

M. K. Monro, E. E. Johnstone, W. 
A. Laur, Ben "Trafford, A. Kohl- 
hauser, Jim Holier, K. L^jRacite, 
Walter Wolfe, Jerrie Monro, J. K. 
Imayoshi, A. A. Fenwick,-13^. Tav- 
ender, H.. L. Mitchell, H. 1^. Fiske, 
W. Bednsird, JP. Bednar^, Fred 
Carston, G. S. Johanson,’. William 
F. Evans, Ed Krause, Mrs^ C. Ra- 
domske, Louise Piesel, K^l Zvir- 
zdima,s, John H. : Pledge; $|George 
Henry, Edgar J. Scheirer.t

High School bond "iMs week 
found fbe- coasumo]^’"wetlds >a 
mighty weapon t^abnst Infla
tion. Hop^ of raisli^ a size
able tohunk of money for band 
purpotos 1^ thean to'' boost 
prices for their conoeiet- pro- 
gmm tonight and. tomorrow 
night but a blank widl of buyer 
resistance ptilled the price "down 
in a buny.'' ■

"Great Scot!” said Band 
ticton is .drawing them in at 
Dirertpr John Tamblyn, “j 
Broadway pi^uctibn in Pen- 
$2.50 per ducat.- I guess we’ll 
just have .to face it that we’re 
not ready for Broadway yet. 
We just hope the cut rate will 
fill the auditorium.”

Prices earlier were set at $l 
per ticket with ail seats reser
ved but this week, price stru
cture was changed to 75. cents 
for re^r^-e seats, and 50 cents 
for rush. ‘T just hop© all the 
rush seat holders don’t ^ow 
up the same night,” sighed 
John. .'

Mrs. Alexander Steuart Passes

Uocdl Dog Show |nfry
:jppeke|^05Pif.s

stop whei?'"' ^ing -'d6(^ the''"’Tiilt “ - A';’.'Sumniei^ 
and would slide out onto" the high- j cocker, Ashnpla Ttoder “Boots” 
way. j came »away from the Ladies B.C.

—--------------------- :------ ' Kennel Club show in Burnaby Mon
day with a generous helping of 
honors.

Nome Represenfofives 
For Arbifration

Okanagan. Federated Shippers 
Association anourice" that J. C. Mun. 
ro of Vancouver has ben nomina
ted to represent them on the ar
bitration board that is now being 
set up to deal with the dispute in
volving Packinghouse wages throu
ghout Okanagan Packinghouses 
for thq 1954 season.

The points of reference, accord
ing to Conciliation Officer G. A. 
Carmichael are:

1. Rates of pay—hourly and in- 
Centive._

2. Payments for satutoi-y holi
days.- .

3. Adjustment of minimum hour
ly number of boxes packed-to com
pare with hourly rates.

It is understood that the Fruit 
and Vegetable Workers Unions 
have nominated W. H. Phelps of 
Vernon as their representaive on 
the Board, and, as soon as these 
two parties ’receive their official 
appointment from the Labor. Rela
tions Board, they will proceed to 
the selection of a chairman. In 
this instance it has been agreed 
by the employers and the union that 
the chairman should -be a ^C.ohnty 
GCU^--JddgCi/; vs-'-'-.'-

It is anticipated that the board 
will sit in Kelowna early in June.

Deaffi Claims Snmnierland's Oldesi 
Rasident al SKart Cantiiry Hark

Death came last night to Summerland’s oldest resident when 
Mrs. Alexander Steuart, who in January celebrated her 98th birthdav, 
passed away at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Isabel ifelson, in We^t 
Summerland. ’ .

Despite her advanced years, MrS;
Steuart has been in remarkably 
good health but a few- weeks ago 
was stricken by illness from wtochi 
she failed to recover. As usuai’. on 
her last birthday, she received- the 
many members of her family and 
a host of friends. ' .

Mrs. Steuart was a ' Summerland 
pioneer, coming here with her hus
band at the turn of the century.
She came to Canada from Scotland 
in 1887 and was married in Que
bec on her arrival. Mr. Steuart 
died in 1942.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday 'from 'St. -Andrew’s ’ United 
Church at 2 p.m. with Rey. C. O.
Richmond ; officiating. Penticton 
Funeral Home is in charge of. fun
eral arrangements, ,

Four of their five children are 
still living in Summerland, Mrs.
-Isabel Nelson, Mrs. John Gowans,
Charles Steuart and Mrs. ^ Alan 
Cross. Their oldest son, Muir, died 
several years ago.

Grandchildren' are Mrs. G. A.
Laidlaw, Mrs. George Clark, Ken 
neth Steuart, W. A^ Steuart, Mrs.
Raymond Moore, Penticton and 
Mrs. William Kruphik, , Burnaby.

Great-grandchildren : are Donna 
and Douglas LaidlAw, Ronald and 
Judy Clark, Bobby, and David Muir 
John Steuart and Alan Rymond 
Moore.

Janitor Suffers 
Severe Leg Burns 
In School

Youngest 
To

“TT
Kiwonis Enferl-^in 
Residents ot Home

iResldents of Mounjtailn . View 
Howie last Wednesday afternoon 
were entertained by Kjwanls who 
used five cars to take 88 guests 

•on A drive through the, district.
Following the drive; tea 'waa aer- 

-ved at tho home by niembers of 
Klwaala Club.

Tony, Gargrave MLA arrived in 
West Summerland Wednesday to 
Initiate an organizational drive for 
the'CCP party. Beginning his trip 
at Summerland the legislature’s 
youngest'member will continue with 
meetings up. the Okanagan Valley.

Mr.^ (iargrave will report' dh the 
recent legislative aesslori at a pub
lic meeting In the lOOP Hall on 
Tuesday, . June 1 at 8 P-hfi.

"It is not the policy of the CCF 
party to merely spring up at elec
tion time" he said “but to b^ active 
in the discussion of public affairs 
all the time";

"A government is only as good as 
its opposition”. "T.hat is iwhy the 
CCP has such an important part 
to play in the affairs of this prov
ince. ,

"The CCB: particularly, want 
young people to . bo interested In 
the socialist movement. We hope 
to be the government of B.C. in a 
very phort ^hilo now and we need 
people with 'a knowledge, of , ppb-, 
lie affairs to give us a hand at 
that time,” ho said.

Local 5».A. Veferons : 
At PehtiCfon Meeting

Three local veterans were pres
in Penticton on May 19 for the 
regular meeting of South African 
"War Veterans. *rhey were Chair
man Dave Jack, G. Berry, and D. 
Jeofrey.

Meeting was held in one of the 
dining rooms of the Legion Hall. 
Discussion during the meeting cen
tered on toe reunion of South Af
rican veterans to be held ‘^ay -29 
in Armstrong.

Rest of the evening was taken 
up with members swapping yarns 
about th| v surrender of the Boers 
and thei^‘taking the oath of alleg
iance to itoe, crown to obtain land

Trahsportatiorf-- for local Veterans’' 
was provided by C. E. Bentley.

Fire a few minutes before noon 
today in MacDonald School base
ment caused no damage, hut 
School Janitor A. E. Traylor was 
taken to hospital suffering 
severe leg bums.

Mr. Traylor is believed to have 
been carrying a gallon jug of gaso
line which exploded and set: fire 
to his clothing. Heat from the 
flaming gasoline set off the sprink
ler system which put put the fire 
before firemen arrived - on the 
scene.

Mr. Traylor was taken to Sum
merland General Hospital for treat
ment to leg burns and was admitted 
as a ■ p'atient.

it

Council Will Assist. . .

Hill Start lisseisnieiit Survey Soon 
To Set Levels for

Appraisal of industrial and eommorolal equipment and 
ery for Inoulalon In muniolpal tax nsBeisment figured will begin shortly 
in Summerland,. Xhe asaoaament of equipment is called for In the' Ulqual- 
laatloh of Aaieaament Apt paisod at the rooent aoBBlon of the loglilature. 

Muniolpal dounoU Tuesday reoei
■vad a requait from the pffipe of 
thfl'aBSoaamont oommlBtlonor ask
ing"’oo-oporation of • the muniolpal 
toaMMor.ln J*l«otlng aamyila prop- 
•eritPB Irani ,|iroyinotal anadBiiorB to 
review to study levels of aasasR- 
ment for. the area of the municipal- 
Ity and Behool District No,. 77.

Oouncillora stated evprjr, co-oper
ation ivlll he extended the Urovln- 
eta) aisesaors InVthair suiVay'

Purpose of the Equallaation ot 
Assessment Act, as outlined by the 
government) was to level out on a 
provinoe-wlde hasle the Valuei plea 
«d on properties for taxation pur
poses by municipal assessors.

For Instance, a 910,000 building 
in one city might carry a 88,000 
iminovemont ajssesement, while in 
nn other city, where oonditlons are 
similar, the building might be val 
ued at $5,000 for taxation purposes

This situation, affeetsd tha bor
rowing power of munlolpalltles; 
tooae with high assassment fig
ures were able to borrow greater 
-tunds for olvlo projeots. Jt also

affected government grants and 
that was, apparently Victoria’s 
prime interest in oquallsatlon.

One projootod sohomo for fin
ancing eduoatlon involves contribu
tion of nine mills anually by the 
municipality with the balance of 
the Bohool distrlot’s estimates be
ing s,ssumod by the govornihent. 
In such an event, any lnoqm|lity 
in assessment os,.between unite, in 
a school district, or between ..school 
districts therlf)solve,s on a provinoial 
basis, would throw such a formula 
completely out of gear, <

In the final analysis, the pro
vinoial asBOBsmotvt eommls.<iioner'. Is 
sTnnowered to order re-assessment 
bv the local assossor if he Is not 
■etlsfiod with tho present sotun, 
or to ro-asseis tha munlolpallty 
himself and ehargo a foe.

Another reason why ro-assoss- 
mon’t would not nocossarily Involve 
taxpayers in greater annual ex
pense Is tho faot that oltles with 
high assessments usually Impose 
low millratos, and. vice .veria, .'

Being shown for the third time 
by his owner-lj.jreeder, Mr.s. W. H. 
B.; Mvinn, "Bcjpts” beat 17 cockers 
in the shoW best opposite sex 
■won best of^ variety and went on 
to win ..thA rosette for best Can
adian bred’and sporting group. To 
his owner went the wallet jresen-1 
ted by toe president of the Can-1 
adlan Kennel Club for best cocker 
in the'show.:

“Boots” collected a total of sev. 
on ribbons In'the Empire Day show 
and' now lacks only three points 
for- his championship.

Whizzbangs Reunion 
Set For June 6 Here
. The 20th annual reunion of the 
Interior Branch of Whlztoangs As
sociation win be held in Summer- 
land on Sunday June 6.

The business essions and banquet 
will be held in the Canadian Leg
ion hall, starting with registration 
in the morning and continuing on 
into the evening.

'Whizzbangs are ex-members of 
2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles and 
the 9tK Armoured Regiment (B.C. 
Dragoons) and seceetary Ben New
ton is preparing for the event and 
trying to' round up all former mem
bers of those two. units. Ho has 
requoatod any not on tho mailing 
list of the assooiation to contact 
him.

Royal City Mayor 
Conveys Appreciation

Summorland's High School band 
earlier this month left a favorable 
impression on tho city of Now 
Westminster and as ambassadors 
of this district they can bo credited 
with a first olasB^job.

Aoknowledgemont of tho Job they 
did is oontainod In a letter this 
week from Mayor F. H. Jaekson of 
Now Westminster to Reeve F. B. 
Atkinson. Following ji the text of 
the letter from 'the Royal City may
or;
Dear Reeve Atkinson;
■ May I convey through you to 
youi‘ pltisei)i the pleasure of the 
residents of this olty for having 
tho opportunity of being hosts to 
tho boys and girls of your Bum* 
morlond Hlg'6 Bohool band during 
their recent visit to the first 
High Bohool Band Conference.

They proved to bo a credit to 
their community, tholr parents and 
their bandmaster and we will oor 
tainly look forward to having them 
hack at some future date.

Waiting for Ffeal Estirirlqtes , : .

Kieman SiBtes No Discussioii Yet 
On Loan Plan lor Frost-Hit Growors

Legionnaires Attend 
St. Stephen's Service

Members of Summorl&nd Branch, 
Canadian Legion turned out for 
church parade Sunday morning at 
St. Stephen’s Church to give thanks 
for the safe return homo of the 
royal family.

'Padre of tho branch. Canon F. 
V. Harrison, woloomod tho veter
ans and lesson was read by branch 
president', H. C. Howls. .

' Report In a Vancouver daily .paper that the provincial govern
ment is considering long-term loans for orchards maintenance' to grow
ers who suffered severe frost damage was this week denied by AgrM 
cultural Minister Kenneth Klernan who stated there has been no dlsr 
cussion.of this subject by the government and thete will be none untif 
■an accurate estimate of toe damage Is assessed. ^

Mr. Kieman added, there 'is no 
advantage indiscuss'ing the subject 
until it is determined how severely 
growers have been hit and the need 
for some type of loati assistance.
His department will wait for crop 
estimates after the June drop be
fore giving the matter considera
tion, he said.

Provincial hortieulturalist R, P.
Murray has completed' a tour of 
the Okanagan to study crop condi
tions and has released his report 
on the percentage of fruit still left 
on the trees in toe various districts:

Summorliuid: apples, 75; pears;
75; peaches, 60; apricots, 50; 
cherries, 26; prunes, okay.

Peachland: apples, 75; pears,

Issue Annual Report 
On Form Activities

Summary of tho annual report 
on activities at tho Summerland 
Experimental Station was released 
this week, Subjects covered in the 
report include dairy huebandry, 
field huebandry and forage crops, 
tree fruit .varlstios and rotstook, 
harvesting an^ storage, vegetable 
crops, plant nutrition, seils and Ir
rigation, fruit and vegetablo proo- 
osslng and ornamentals.

Ooples of the report may bo •ob? 
talnod upon application to the eta* 
tlon.

75; peaches, 50; apritiots, '20; 
cherries, 20; prunes, okay. 
"Westbank: apples, 60; pears. 40; 
peaches,; 15; prunes, okay.

Ollver-Osoyoos: apples, 60; pears, 
45; peaches, 10; apricots, 10; cher
ries, 6; prunes, 60. *

Kidedon-OkajiAgan Foils: apples, 
85; pe^rs, 90; peaches, 80; apriqots, 
80; cherries, 75; prunes, full crop 
okay.

Fentioton-Naromata: apples, 00; 
pears. 00; 'peaches, 65; apricots, 65; 
cherries, 40; prunes, okay.

Kerenmoa-Oavrston: apples, 80; 
pears, 76; poaches, 76; apricots, 80; 
cherries, 60; prunes, okay.

Kelowna: apples, 80; pears, 45; 
peaches, 10; apricots, 10; cherries, 
15; prunes, okay.
'Wlnfield-Okonagan Centre: apples 

00; pears, 76; poaches, 26; apricots, 
25; chorrlos, 80; prunes, okay.

Vomon-Salmon Arm: Apples and 
prunes showed very little damage 
and since other crops wore not of 
economic Importance no estimate 
of damage was made.

Kamloops: some injury to apples 
but prelimary estimate show 
about 75 percent of tho crop was

Well Receiveil
A Summerland audience Friday 

night was treated to a politoed per
formance. of: , George. Bernard 
Shaw’s comedy: “Major 'Barbara” 
which was performed in the High 
S'chbol audiiOriuto by. the UBC 
Players 'under sponsorship of the 
Summerland branch of the UBC 
Alumpi.
, The cast boasted several seasoned 
members from. former productions 
of the play group and for the road 
tour was streamlined with several 
of the members giving dual inter
pretations.
.Direction was by Joy Cdghlll and 

Sharon Scaddlng Was In' the title 
role. Louise DeVlck .who. was 
production manager, of "Shadow 
and Substance” which the com
pany presented here last year, ap
peared in the role of Lady Under, 
shaft.
' In dual roles were Eve Newltt 
who appeared as Sarah Undershaft 
and as Rummy Mltehens and Roger 
Mossop who was cast as Stephen 
Undershaft and as Snobby Price.

Known to many of those attend
ing the performance was Barbara 
Schwenk • of Penticton who is a 
student at UBC. She appeared in 
the role of Jenny Hill.

Members of tho obmpany were 
billeted in homes of local alumni 
members during the visit to Sum
merland.

PBOPBBTV TRANSFERS 
C. W. Haddrell has moved to the 

Oarl Johnson house in Pi'airle Val
ley. Tho place on Otant’s Hoad 
Road which he has occupied for 
the past 27 years has been pur
chased by IValt Toevs.

Tho Misses Phyllis Hoath, Owen 
Atkinson, Margaret Barraud and 
Marlon Hulland were in ’Trail for 
tho ihollday week-end.

Mr. and Mri. O, X. Johnson of 
Trail,' accompanied by Gary and 
Linda, were guaete of Mrs, John
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Goo. 
Harper, last week-end.

Miss Margaret Johnston of Van" 
oouvor was a.weok-ond guest of 
Mrs. Marie Itobinson.

Community Concerts ...

Ftiur Ontstasdiiig Concerts Booked 
After Successhil Membership Drive

Community Conoort member this year oan look forward to a 
woll-balanoad series of lour oonoorts by Internationally-known artists 
following tho suoooBsful membership campaign which saw a complete 
noll-out for tho ooming season.
Tho oonoerts proposed by tho com- 

mittoo will be given by Nan Merri- 
man, mouo-soprano in the late Oc
tober or early November concert.
The Paganini string quartet in 
late November or early December, 
dePaur Infantry Chorus In late 
February and Jorge Bolct, pianist 
in March.

Of those oonoorts, only the In- 
iantry Chorus has boon definitely 
confirmed but oonfirmation on the 
other three is expected at an early 
date,

Aooording to Dr, John GIbion, rolled from Summerland.

president of the assooiation, the 
canvassers, under tho ohairmanshii 
of Mrs. Hugh Clelahd: did an out
standing job of scouring renewali 
and new subseribers. 'A full housi 
for every oonoert next winter ii 
assured. Dr. Gibson says the sup 
port given the campaign from eur 
rounding oommunltlea was partlo- 
ulgrly gratifying, Summerland and 
Princeton oontrlbutod tho largesi 
number of out-of-town subsorlben 
with more than 100 membore on



Pioneer
From Early Piles of The Review

THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO — MAY' 30, 1919
Need for greater school accommodation, plus 

the need for establishment of a dooaestic science 
class was placed before the department of education 
by School Board chairman Gartrell and Trustee Gar- 
Jjett. . '

Richard L. Miles, accused of manslaughter in 
• the death from wood alcohol poisoning of two iK- 

^iatis; Alec and Kalamalka Paul, was found guilty 
by the Vernon Spring Assizes.

An attempt was being inade to have the mun
icipal road from Peach O^hard to Trout Creek-im- 
jjroved on a fifty-fifty basis between the municipality 

■ iand the provincial government. Public works de
partment engineer, W. K. Gwyer, was willing to do 
ithe work if the financial arrangement could be ap- 

■' proved.
Fifteen hundred persons attended the annual 

. picnic, bn May. .2i at the experimental station. Among 
Wbae 'who spoke were .Reeve .Simpebn, W. C. Kelley, 
J. "Wi-. Jones, liiLA, D.r. Warnockj deputy minister of 
agriculture; Dean Klink, L. E. Taylor, Professor P. 
kL-Clement, R. M. Winslow, A. H. Huntley, R. A. 
Cppelgiid, R. y. Agtir and Superintendent R. H. 
Hehper Kelowna defeated Penticton and later the 
cbnibihed Pgachland-Sumnierland baseball nine, as a 
feature of the sports.

A seven-day seryii:^ through the Coquihalla 
pass was started by the ,KVR, with the westbound 
trtp. being conducted in daylight and eastbound at 
pight.

Among the recent arrivals from overseas dut- 
‘ Jes were James Kean,.Keith Elliott, Will Angove, G. 
i D. M^bn, Gerald H. Godwin, William Smith, E. F,
- Smith, Athol Agur and Waiter Verity.

Mr. and': Mrs. J. Stewart Campbell returned 
' from Scotland wbere they had been for several years.

Mr. anl Mrs. Thomas Pilkington arrived from 
Vancouver to take up residence here.

Mrs. T. C.'Orr and two children returned from 
Toronto afte'r an absence of several years.

• THIRTY YEARS AGO — MAY 29, 1924
Main reservoirs were filling but the failure of 

the dams on Aeneas Cre'ek to fill caused some con
cern over the: summer watbr supply.

Birdhouses built in naanual training class by 
Arnold Cowan, Walter Cunliffe, Edward Joy, Robert 

’ Scuirah and Wesley Tavender were being sent to 
Vancouver to compete in a provincial contest.

Additional cooking accommodation in the na- 
ture-Of outdoor fireplaces was installed in Peach Or
chard park.

Among expenditures recently authorized by 
the minister of public works was a sum of $10,000 for 
work on the proposed Naramata-Kelowna road. Work 
.bad already commenced at each end.

Mark Manchester set a record when he drove 
from Seattle to Naramata in fifteen hours, from 1 
a.m. to shorty after four o’clock that afternoon.

Summerland Board of Trade endorsed a Peach- 
land resolution urging construction of a Peachland- 
Pi-inceton highway.

i t o ri a Is Notes From

Parliament
THURSDAY, MAY TWTENTY-SEVENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY FOUR

FTVE YEARS AGO — JUNE 2 1949 
Thomas Wilkinson, CCF candidate for South 

Okanagan, plumped for a department of .marketing 
in the provincial government setup to assist in the 
distribution of the products of the Okanagan, when 
be addressed .a large group at Ellison hall following 
Premier T. C. Douglas’ address.

“In Appreciation of Faithful Service’’ was the 
inscription on the gold watch presented to retiring. 

Continued on Page 6 . . - .i

In This Corner

L.THOUGH the last few dfltys haven’t felt too 
much like summer, nevertheless, ‘ we can ex
pect it to burst out; just, about arjy, day now 

^d soon Summerland-beaches will be ; entertaining 
daily throngs.

A refreshing dip id the delightful .water of Ok
anagan Lake to escape the heat a-pleasant inter
lude to contemplate but it can have its tragic side, 
too. Last year, more than 100 people drowned- in 
British Colunabia. Many of these deaths could have 
been avoided through knowledge of simple swimming 
and water safety rules..

Before the season gets underway, there are a 
few siniple water safety rules that can stand a little 
thought and—most important of all—parents should 
carefully instil them in the minds of youngsters. 
This simple act can very well avert tragedy this 
summer.

Here are the basic rules of, water safety ad
vised by the Red Cross and community programs 
branch of the department of education.

1. Learn to swim well. This does not mean 
the ability to swim 50 feet; but at least 100 yards) 
without fatigue; to tread water or float for at least 
five minutes.

2. Never swim alone; never go out in a small, 
boat alone.

3. Never disobey the rules governing the area 
in which you swim, boat, fish or hike, etc. They are

Mountain Labors..
HE second report of the restrictive trade prac- 

I tices commission under the lion-resale price.
maintenance amendment to the anti-combines 

legislation has come to light. This, it will be recall
ed, was Mr, Steuart Garson’s favorites law and to get 
it passed Mr. St. Laurent had to have parliament sit 
between Christmas and New Year’s, 1951.

It’s an 80-page report and argues that a Can
adian company, acting as agent for Royal Doulton 
china, has by indirect means been endeavoring to 
maintain, and has in fact largely maintained, retail 
prices at levels suggested by it.

The articles actually price-maintained are said 
to be figurines and “fancies.” A fig;urine, as every 
schoolboy knov’s,- is something that decorates the 
mantel and adds to the difficulty of dusting. A

A Handy Phrase ..
o

» Hiow to avert wofer tragedy
for your protection;

4. Stay away from currents, weeds, rocky 
area^ industrial'areas,-boating area when swimming. 
As much as possible, swim only at supervised beache,s . 
and pools.

5. Never take a dare or a chance. If you have 
any doubt as to your ability to do certain things in 
the water—then don’t do them.

6. Never permit, a. non-swimmw in a small 
boat, that is a cahPe, row boat or small sail boat.

By O. L. JONES

^ The minister of transport intfodubed a bill-,'to> 
aimend the radib act in order to authorize Uhitedi' 
States personnel and certain immigrants to work- as 
radio operators. The present radio act provides that 
no one shall be employed as a radio operator unless 
he is a British subject. While the emergency powers 
act was in opieration (this was cancelled last month)- 
authority was given to the United States to establish;, 
radio stations lin Northern Canada and to employ 
operators who! ^’^ot Rritish subjects.

This act legalizes this station as well? as re 
moving another anomaly" that has arisen whereby

Life preservers offer no excuse for permitting such • several; new non British, immigrants are employed^as^
taxi dfixers using a two-way radio in the’ bourse 
of their duty. : Strictly, speaking, this as been illegal 
up to now and some of these immigrants have been 
unable to secure jobs for that reasbrn This adf will 
allow non-British subjects to use such radio facilit
ies. '

people in small craft.
'' " Make sure you^ small craft has the safety 
equipment that the law requires. Remember a wood
en l^at will not sink. If it capsizes use it as a life 
raft( and call for help.

; 8. Never approach a disowning person unless 
this, is absolutely the only means of saving him. The 
clutches of a frantic drowning person spell death 
for both. Use anything handy to reach out to them, 
such as an oar, towel, short rope, etc.

' -L-,. UUXXAC
9. If you are a parent make sure your child- ^ federal government, 

ren learn to swim and also leai;n to respect the water 
at as early an age as possible.

10. Irrigation flumes, home fish ponds, pools 
^nd ornamental gard|ns containing water requires 
constant supervision. They can provide a serious 
hazard if there are young children around.

-Mr. Gregg, in answer to a question in the 
house, mentioiied a little-known Branch of his de
partment that! has been doing, excellent work. I re
fer to the training of Unemployed persons to fit them 
for suitable eihployment. This is a short-term train
ing course, not exceeding 12 months and operating 
under the, .Canadian vocational training program,. 
The cost is borne equally between the provincial and

NE of the interesting little by-plays in Can
ada’s economic life recently has been the 
word-battle between government and labor on 

the question of unemployment. Union bosses have 
counted mo.r^than half a million heads but the gov-

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
STORMS -ARE LOCAL

Meteorologists keep us regularly informed 
l^hout atmospheric conditions and issue forecasts of 
weather probabilities. There is ho hocua-pocus about 
these predictions; they are based on khhwledge of 

. natural laws and how they have always operated in 
'the past. ■ !

’I'bere are also economic meteorologists who 
'profess to- be able.to forecast pcobabllitles; based' 
|ion the laws or whims .of human-nature and analyses 
nf present commercial conditions, These economic 

weathermen have been very busy;of late peering into 
{the future, and they do not alh their fore-
yeasts. They all admit that there are dark clouds on 
/the horizon, but one does not.have to' be an.econom- 

• jst to fcee the clouds, and they* are not all on the- 
horizon. They are right overhead' in some localities 

■ Va'hd the people who are beneath them jump to the 
conclusion that the depression is universal—or soon 
•trtlJ be.

which reminds me of the day 1 was sailing up 
the St, Lawrence River on an Atlantic liner from my 
hative England, over forty years ago. We were sail
ing in'brilnant sunshine, when far up the river there 
appeared a mass of black cloud shot through with 
forked lightning, followed by the deep roar of dis
tant thunder. The ship was speeding toward that 
atorin and the luture appeared black for us. Very 
soon we were engulfed in it, but wc kept on and la
ter emerged into glorious sunshine. That experience 
to me was a revelation. For the first time I fully 
realized that

All storms ere local, the round world 
Rides full-rigged on the other sea;

These clouds are sun-lit sail unfurled—
A Galleon of Eternity!

Canada is a vast country and one of my first 
impression,9 on arrival was the crystal clarity of tho. 
{atmosphere. It was a land of far distances, and 1 
found that Canadian wore a people with bright 
visions of the future. Occasionally they would 
glance back at tho ''pioneers", but only for inspira
tion to press on. The visions of those days have 
been more than fulfilled. Canada in the moantimo 
has passed through the storm of stress of two world 
wars, through fireg and floods, droughts and dopres- 
iSionB of peace. And through it all Canadians have 
flavor doubted clouds would break, for they could see 
through and beyond them into tho wide realm of, 
the future.

While I was dining at a hotel in Welland roo- 
-lintly, a stream of men, mostly middle aged, passed 
through tho room into a hall beyond. They wore 
chatting merrily and when they disappeared into 
the hKU and the door was closed, I could hoar thorn 
laughing boisterously. I said to the waitress! "Who 

■ ere those fellows'?" "They are tho Optimists," she 
replied.

Wollond was under tho cloud of a local de
pression, with 2,600 unemployed, and I had been 
looking over tho situation. There was nothing to bo 
optimistio about, and I had a strong doslro to barge 
Into t^kt mooting of tho Qptimlstlo Club to discover 
what they were crowing about, and perhaps oatoh a 
little of their joyous infection. But I refrained lest 
my thoughtful obuntonanoe might oast a gloom over 
the proceedings.

I came away telling myself that those follows 
were real representative Canadians. Many of them 
have suffered in buslnass from tho local depression, 
but their vision was not local, Welland to them was 
A vital part of a. great Dominion, a olty situated in a 
atrateglo. position and efficiently equipped for In
dustrial odvanoamont, All that fs required is a far
sighted public policy.

Throe ohoors for tho Wolls-nd Optimist,si

Other Opinions
OE RIGHTS A ‘‘MUST”

Pressure for a bill or rights is growing in Can
ada, even though action still seems a long way off. 
The chief advocate of such a hll! in Parliament is 
John Diefenbaker, the Conservative front bencher. 
The B.C.. Legislature recently rejected a motion by 
the official opposition for such -a byi on a provincial 
basis for the understandable reason that, if ten .leg
islatures are to enact tep;. bills of rights the. basic 
liberties, of Canadians will vary from province to 
province.- ' •

The only, sqre safeguard ' fos . civil. liberties 
themselves, and for the fundamental pojwers of . Pai'- 
liament, is a nationarbill of rights insei'ted in the 
British North: America Act.

Most Canadians presume that because indi
vidual freedom is an. undisputed rjtght in Canda,

' no real need exists for such a statute. Unfortunately 
as recent events have shown, such is no longer true. 
The treatment to the sect known as the Jehovah’s 
Witnesses through enactment' of tho Quebec Free
dom of Worship Act, indicates quite clearly that 
fundamental civil liberties are in peril In one prov
ince at least.

The Federal government has given no indica
tion that it is prepared to disallow this Quebec sta
tute,'and therforc a national bill of rights is urgent
ly required to protect civil liberties and to declai’c 
beyond all question that the sole jurisdiction in this 
field lies in the federal sphere.—Vernon News.

OUT OF BUSINESS
Last week the Saskatchewan government 

"buried" its defunct woolen mill enterprise. The 
woolen mill in Moose Jaw, fifth government-owned 
enterprise to fold since the CCP government decided 
to go Into business, lost $830,300 in Its nine years of 
operation.

The Saskatchewan government, like tho Brit
ish government, now knows from experience that 
there is no spocial magio in state ownership. Enter
prises that disregard economic laws, even though 
tax exempt and subsidized from tho public purse, dre 
sure to founder sooner orjAtor.

But while the CCli^^governrnent In Saskatche
wan seems to bq learning some of tho economic facts 
of life, CCP poritlolans are still giving lip soi-vlco to 
state ownership end nationalization, in Ottawa dur. 
ing tho past few days, for example, tho CCF group 
demanded that the ohartorod banks be nationalized, 
—Winnipeg Tribune.

THE ONLY EMPLOYEIl?
Canada's civil service has 'grown qpormously 

in the last fifteen years, and It'ls continuing to grow.
During tho height of the war, when all serts 

of special services like rationing wore slot up, about 
115,000 people received thelj* pa.y cheques from Ot
tawa. •

By 1650 that total i^ad moved up to I2ll,'000.
By last December, regular employees totalled 

over 186,000, and altogether 170,000 people wore on 
tho government roll.

This country has grown mightily In population, 
wealth and industry since 1036; "But does an in- 
oroaso of 40 per cent in population justify a 300 per 
cent expansion in regular civil 'sorvlAe,' even with 
tha most generous allowanoo for now government 
servloos established since tho war?" Tho Financial 
Post asks.

Xf wa go on at this rate—a thousand a month 
were added to the .national payrolMast year—then 
government, already by far the biggest single em
ployer In the country, may ultimately become the 
only one,—Abbotsford, Matsqui and Sumas Nows.

• loss to the breakfast nook
“fancy” includes vases, character jugs and decorated 
lines other than dinnerware.

It is understood that Doulton and Co. Ltd. of 
,..3ur§lem, England, are interested in. having their 

bone china distributed through high-class fetoras and 
noH subject to the price cutting; which might end in 
their fine product being relegated to bargain base
ments.

But it is a serious thing in Mr. Gar on’s view, 
^t will be recalled that Mr. Garson felt sure that 
Paidlament was justified in using a great deal of 
time to enact this , legislation in order that the cost 
of living could be greatly reduced. And it certainly 
is a .hardship when Royal Doulton is missing from 
the dining alcoves and breakfast nooks of mortgage 
manor.

• but just o little bit unrealistic
unrealistic antecedents. When the department .jf 
labor recently turned out an' essay on the shortage 
of stenographers in Canada, the aim was to stress 
that national employment service was getting, far 
more requests for these young ladies than there were 
applicants available. But the essay writer got rol
ling along at a I'.ice fluid rate and before he knew it, 
had said “there has been a slight .drop in demand in 
some areas, perhaps due to seasonal fall off .in re- 
quire*mehts.” N'

Stenographers, handy gadgets, are the house
wives of business.' As long as there’s business there’s 
a need for stenographers. The season In which they 
get laid off. is a "bad season.”

ernment 'calculating ’ machines. ; haVe come up with , 
two sets" of handy figures''shbv^ing-.somewhat less. 

than that. Goverameht people haven’t been content 
to use the figures and have kept'tossing off re
marks abdiit“seanonal layoffs." There are presum-• 
ably layoffs of one kind or another in every season.

Trouble with developing' a catch-phrase like 
this is that It gets into the bureaucrat’s Jargon and 
pope up in unrealistic places, thus giving away ittl

Lord, teach us to pray. (Luke 11:1.) Rend 
Luke 11:1-10.

When things were darkest, and national and ^ 
military disasters seemed inevitable, Abraham Lin
coln was possessed *pf unflagging courage and pat-, 
iencc. His sderot was simple) On onq occasion ho 
said, according to the newspaper report a brief ad
dress: "I have often wished that I was a more de
vout man than 1 am. Novorthelcss, amid tho great
est difficulties of my Administration, when I could 
not see any other resort, I would place my whole I’c- 
liance in Qod, knowing that all would go well, and 
that He would decide for the right."

Neither can wo meet our burdens'and the chal
lenges of this day in our own strength and wisdom,

JcBua did not teach His disciples to kill, to de
ceive, or to command. He taught them to pray, As 
a result how strong they became 1 Tho legion,s of 
Rome, tho superstition of Idolatry, tho cruelty of the 
Hoi’ods and tho Noj'oos wore conquered by the pray- 
ors of Christians who knew the power of prayer and 
used it. •

Now is tho best time for us to renew our pray
er life, for it is as vital to us as bi’oathln^.

PRAYER
Father, we come to Thee In prayer.. Wc need 

Thy help ©very step of our way. Help us to bo ready, 
Inshuit, and often In prayer, hellovlng that Thou wilt 
answiir our prayers, and grant us strength sufficient 
for this day. In Clirlst's name. Amen.

at s''

Eight of the provinces provide such a program 
including British Columbia. But, in the last of ac
counts incurred by this department, I notice that 
British Columbia, with a federal contribution of $10, 
432.14, received the least and Nova Scotia, .with a fed-- 
eral contribution of, $78,289.25, received the most.

Perhaps the need is not as great in Biitishl 
Columbia as in Nova Scotia or maybe, on the other 
hand, we are neglecting an opportunity to take, ad
vantage of an excellent scheme for rehabilitating 
some of our unemployeds

The government indicated that it does not in
tend to make public the entire report on an investi
gation into the reserve army. A white paper on de
fence, recently tabled in the commons, merely said 
that some', conclusions from this report will be an
nounced'in the near future. , This report is under
stood to have drastic recommendations, even, to ab
olishing some of the reserve fp^ce units and the mer
ger of others with other unifs in Canada. At the 
end of March, the'army rescue force strength was 
placed at 45,500.'’ There" has been a desire, on the} 
part of many Canadians, to; stream line the reserve 
forces in order to bring them .up to date and to in
duce youn men to join. This report, which we may 
never see, -was intended to suggest the necessary 
steps to be taken.

• Certain equipment' purchased by municipalit
ies when exceeding the value of $1,000 -will be ex
empt from the federal sales tax. This exemption Is 
on certain heavy equipment for road making and 

. firefighting. Many ex-municipal administrators who 
are now -members of parliament tried to induce the 
government to exempt all purchases by a .municip
ality from this tax. •'While we did not succeed to- 
this extent, the government, by the exemption grant
ed this week, accepted the principle and, no doubt, 
in due course will extend the exemption to cover 

. all municipal purchases providing municipal organ
izations, throughout Canada 'continue to demand 
complete exemption.

During this debate, Mr. Dre-w renewed his at
tack on the federal government for its stand on the 
income tax dispute "with the Quebec government.. 
He claimed thtt the).federal attitude was for one, 
purpose—that of concentrating all financial power- 
under Its control.

Mr. Drew demanded the calling together, of all 
the provincial. governnients to discuss with the fed
eral government .the tax, relations.^ Mr. Drew’s at' 
tack failed to disturb the governrtlent supporters. 
The prime minister has made it known that, if Que.. 
bee has a soqnd proposal to offer which will lea<i 
to a settlemer{(t, the government is "wHllng to listen. 
But, BOr far,; np, direct ’approach' has 'been ■ 'made"by 
Mp;, Duplessis jalth'bugh, 'bn several bcicaslons,' he: has 
madeipubliCA3tatements''thi^ugh'*the p'rosis 'andO'tad- 
io presumably; te’ apjpe'ase ' his" fellowera? “ .

Obviously, speebhigs en'radio'and Ihfwjgh'the 
press can, in i no "way, be regarded as a dt’rebt :;ap’^' 

' Cbntin'ue'd’bn Fage 8''
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Of BRUSH eetUMBIA

cause of engine

■:U

How defergent-actjon does a repair job
on your car• mmSlarliug with the Vrsi tmkfvl

Your car's carburetor, the “heart" of the engine, mixes air with 
gasoline to.make the engine run. Until now it has had one annoying 
“heirt trouble" wo matter what car you drove or what gasoline you used.

Cleans your carburetor and keeps it 
clean to step up power, cut doWn 
gas waste, and give you a smoother
running, quieter engine that doesn't 
die at stop signs

Removes old' carburetor deposits. ^. 
stops new formations with the first tankful

t,Dust and dirt in air ' 
passing through carburetor

Ring of depMits

While youp, motor ran, a ring of 
deposits J built, up in the opening 
through which the air 'an^ gasoline 
flowed.- After a few thousand miles, 
this ring . gradually choked off the 
air supply during idling. Your engine 
began to die at stop lights and idled 
roughly.

1 out of 3 repair Jobs 
caused by carburetor troubles

The only solution was to take your car to a repair shop and have the 
carburetor fixed. That’s why carburetor troubles are the greatest 
single reason for engine repairs.

To cure this, we perfected a new 
kind of motor fuel to guard‘the 
heail; of your engine^“detergent> 
action" gasoline—that not only 
cleans out the carburetor while you 
drive, byt stops formation of new 
deposits. As long as you use detergent- 
action Chevron Gasolines you’ll be 
safe from carburetor troubles except 
those due to mechanical causes.

Typical 
carburetor *' 
deposits

Deposits 
removed by 
Detei'gent- 

Action 
Chevron

Smoke and dust

BLOWBY

,_jWi

Exhaust '

fi;i . ' *

Proved through millions of test miles
Since last November, detergent-action Chevron Gasolines have b^n 
in gas pumps in a number of Western cities. Tlurough millions of test 
miles, under the toughest driving conditions, they eliminated stalling 
of warmed-bp engines at stop signs, ended jerking and buc^ng in 
traffic, gave cars new pep and power, chalk^ up money-saving gas 
mileage (one taxi Jleet reported savings up to $1200 monthly). Best 
of all, you get the gas-saving, trouble-ending, performance-boosting 
extra advantages of detergent-action without paying a penny more. 
Get a tankful today.

Detergent-Action Chevron Gasolines available only at

...en Standard scientists discovered the real cause: Exhaust vapors 
and crankcase fumes contain tiny bits of soot, gum and^ dust. 
They’re drawn in with the air your engine needs and stick in the 
carburetor.

Ewsm boihiCHlmOHX and
'.............. ■'... ^ ........ .....

GASOUMi Mr

CHEVRON

W« tak» IwttM'care of yaw car

At no increoie in prices.

NN«t«ffiiaS|ii

IWMSMUNNiliMi IMMM
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AT OLIVER MEETING 
Annual meeting- of the diocesan 

WA. to the Church of England 
•was held last Tuesday and Wednes
day in Oliver. Attending from 
Summerland -were Mrs. H. A. Solly, 
Mrs. K. B. Thompson and Mrs. Alex 
Inch.

TO OTTAWA POST 
Miss Dorothy McLeod, -who has 

been librarian at the Summerland 
Research centre for the past three 
and a half years, is leaving next 
■week for Ottawa to take up her 
new appointment. She will be trav
elling librarian in charge of all 
federal department of agricultui’e 
libraries outside of Ottawa. ^

VISITING HERE
Beverley, of Vancouver, have been 
visiting his mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Smith. Mrs. Smith 
returned with them to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Sharman of 
Vancouver visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Inch last Friday.

Miss- Marion Rinn of Kanrloops 
was a guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Baker last week
end. ;

. Mrs. H. F. P. Grafton- Of Kam
loops' was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Steuart while attend
ing the Kamloops-Okanagan Pres
bytery W.A.

SocialUf,

Monthly Meeting . .

St. Andrew's Federation Lays Plans 
For All-Day Qnilting Party, J^ne 3

Plans for a quilting party both morning and afternoon of Thurs
day, June 3, were laid at the meeting last Thursday of'the St, Andrew’s 
Women’s Federation. Quilts will be maide for the United Church home 
for Girls at Burnaby and for the Korean 'parcels.

Mrs, W. R. Powell, supply secre- •------ •;----------- '
tary, reported a 10-pound parc^ j government legislation by

«pre.»-

Is your C.N.R. Agent’s business
... see him first. He 
can. save you time and effort 
in all your travel planning. 
He can make both rail and 
steamship arrangements— 
for holiday and business trips 
—wherever you want to go

C.A’.R.** record pur. 
chase' of passenger 
equipment assures neu 
comfort wherever you go 
by CMnadian National.

For information, 
call or writd; , 

W, G. GILLARD, 
Ph«me 2766

fill parcels which will be forwarded 
during the summer months.

tative^,
Mrs. K. Boothe, accompanied by

Members heard a report on the Mrs. L. Fudge, delighted the meet-
Easter tea and sale and also a 
summary of the entertainment pro- 
■yided for the delegates to the pres
bytery held here recently.,

Assisting Mrs. G. C. Harper in 
the devotional period were Mrs. A; 
C. Fleming and Mrs. W. Heming
way, the theme being “The Gospel 
According to You.”

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald, Christian 
citizenship secretary, gave an in
formative talk on the yearly alloca
tions. The 1954 sum for St. An
drew’s is $390.

Mrs. MacDonald also read a let
ter from the dominion conference 
board urging women of church or
ganizations to express their opin

ing,, with a solo7 “God Gave Me 
You.”,

Mrs; M. Scott spoke briefly on' 
the work accomplished 4n Asia and 
Africa' by Dr. Frank Lauback and 
his coTWorkers. . This group of mis
sionaries have devised a method 
that can quickly teach an illiterate 
to read and have arranged text 
books in 230 languages in 86 coun
tries. They are aided in this work 
by* the governments of some of 
these countries as well as by the 
government’s of the western world.

Following the benediction, re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
A. C. Fleming, Mrs. B. Armour and 
Mrs. W. F. Ward.

The New

Beftcu^
Economat Washer

Does Everything An Automatic 
Agitator Wdsher Can Do And At

LOWER COST T OYOU!

Citizenship Week Marked . ,

Miss Marian Cartwright Honored 
With Life Memhership for WI Service

Citizenship Week was noted last week by- Summerland Women’s 
Institute -when speaker at the meeting Friday night was Mrs. Erica- 
Holler who .spoke on the privileges of Canadian citizenship from the 
point of view of one who came to this country only a few years ago. 
Mrs. Holler in her remarks emphasized the role’ of the individual in the 
proper functioning of a democracy and spoke with affection of her 
new country which has in a short time become so dear to her. '

Miss Marian Cartwright was hon- ] ^ ;
ored at the meeting with presen-ta. 1 sey.

HOME AGAIN
Fred Lenzi has returned from 

Vancouver where he was a patient 
in the Vancouver General Hospital.

SOLD HOME
Mr. and Mr.s. H. R. G. Glass have- 

sold their orchard in Peach Valley 
and have moved to Penticton where- 
they will make their home. >

, Mrs. L. W. Rumball i-eturned 
home Monday after a visit to Ed
monton and Athabaska.

Mr. and. Mrs. Joe McLachlan and” 
famUy have returned from'an ex
tended motor trip in Florida, New 
Mexico and Texas.

Mrs. D. L. Milne has arrived 
home after spending some time in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and 
family have returned from a trip 
to Spokane and Wenatchee.

Mrs. D. L. Green of Grand Forks 
was a recent visitor at the home 
of Canon and Mrs. F. V. Harrison.

Mr. "and Mrs. C. T. C. Roper of 
Bittern Lake, Alberta, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Ropers 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs; Earle B. Wilson.

Don Cristante is home again af
ter a vacation spent at Needles on 
the Arrow Lakes.

AT CWL CONVENTION 
Mrs. J.. Menu and Mrs. John Sel- 

inger were delegates to the CWL 
convention held recently at Osoy— 
oos.

Real Estate 
For Sale

Three Bedrooms ...-
Ranch style, - large rooms,, 
through hall, picture windows 
frame magnificent view Ok
anagan Lake. Plastered, full- 
basement, furnace, garage,. 
220 power., $5,000 will handle,, 
balance monthly at 5 percent 
interest. Don’t be disappoin
ted, arrange to see this home.
today.

$10,500

tion of a life membership pin in 
recognition of 38 years of service 
to the institute. Presentation .was 
made by President Mrs. C. H. El-

Box Office Opens at 7:‘30 p.m. 
First Showing at Siindown, ap

proximately 8:30 p.m.

lUST SET THE DI.%L, PUT IN THE SOAP .AND CLOTHS 
AND WALK AW.\Y FROM WASHDAY WORK.

New Low Price -• $279.95

— A. ELECTRIC
"Where Your Dollar Has More Cents"

PHONE 3121 GRANVILLE ST.
AUTHORIZED O. E. DPJALER

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
May 27 - 28 - 29 '

Jose Ferrer, Zsa Z5sa Gabor and 
Suzanne Flon, in

ii Rouge"
(Technioolor)

(Adult Entertainment)

Paris in the eighties and the un
forgettable story of a s^'ange little 
man, a giant in the World of art, 
an ugly misshapen dwarf In the 
world of the human heart.

Monday and Tuesday

May 31 . June 1.

Alec Guincss, Jack Hawkins, 
Anthony Steel, in

If ItMALTA STORY
Wednesday Only, Jime 2 

J. Carroll Naish, Lew Ayres

'LIGHTING
LEAHERNECKS"

PLUS
40 Minutes of Short Subjects

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Delicious French Fried Pototoos, 
Prcsh Roasted Popcorn, Coffoo

A report 6n the Penticton Wo
men’s Institute rally was given by 
Mrs. Alex Inch -who. .was narned 
delegate to the provincial -coriffer- 
ence which will be held in Van
couver next month.

Members were informed the reso
lution of'the Summerland institute 
that a WI trophy be presented for 
competition in the provincial mus
ical festival was passed at the rally 
in Penticton and will be presented, 
at thefprovincial conference. j 

Mrs. JEric Tait, home economics j 
convenor, reported on the '■success
ful tailoring course sponsored by 
the institute, and Miss Edith Verity { 
modelled a tartan suit which was ■ 
produced during the course. In- ■ 
structress was Miss Eileen Cross | 
of the UBC extension department. | 

Next, meeting of the institute ■ 
will be_ held at the Experimental 
Farm when program will include a 
competition for miniature flower 
displays. . In charge of the meet
ing will be Mrs. E. R. Hookham 
and Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

VISIjTnG HERE
Mrs. A. Torrence left'Monday for 

Vancouver, after visiting here with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mi*s; Gordon D. Smith..

Mr. ind -Mrs. T. B. 'Berger of 
Brandon are vlaiting Mrs. Berger’s 
mother,!, Mrs. B. Mow-et, and sister, 
Mr A Robert BleasdikJet-.V

Miss jOlive Gfan-t • of VaJicouver 
was a guest of her sister and bro- 
ther-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Clark last we’ek-end.

Miss llluth Nesbitt spent the holi
day weekrend with her mother Mrs. 
B. Nesbitt.

Mrs. H. Boyer and Mrs. W. Craw
ford are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Milne while attending the 
WCTU convention In Penticton.

Mrs. G. ,M. Clark of North Kam
loops was the guest of Dr. and 
Ml'S. J. c. Wilcox while she was 
atending tho meeting of the Kam- 
loopa-Okanagan Prasbytory W. A 
held here.

Mrs. O. Moore of Vancouver has 
boon visiting at tho homo of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Fiske, for tho past 
two wooks.

COUNT ON US TO HELP 
THE ILL GET WELL 
QUICKER. WE DOUBLE
CHECK EVERY PRESCRI
PTION WE COMPOUND.
• 100% Precision
• Fresh Drugs
• Just- Phone 

4706

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

8 Acres Mixed
Young orchard, 30 cherries 
with good crop this year, red 
delicious, McIntosh, Newtown 
Bartlett, D’Arijou, V’s, Moor-- 
park, Blenheim. Fully plant
ed, blocked, sprinklers. Small., 
four room house with base
ment. Some terms.

$14,000

To Close An Estate
Approximately 5 acres of ap
ples on lot receiving 10 acres 
irrigation, 20 acres in all. 
This is a bargain, see us to
day.

$2,100
Dial 5556 for an appointment 
to view these and other attractive 
properties list^ with us for sale.

TELEPHONE 5556

rf.Al estate Ano insurance

Notice To Growers

The Labour Office is resuming operations 
for the 1964 season.

WM J. BEilCrTIE
Placement .Officer for the'
Federal — ProvinchU Farm Labour Service.

3

have been

CAIUD FOR PAYMENT JUNE 1$t
IP YOU HOLD Third Victory Loan 3% Bondi (liiued Ndvember,-1942 to 
mature November, 1956) they ihould be preiented for payment* on or after 
June lit through any branch bank in Canada, AFTER THIS DATE NO 
FURTHER INTEREST WILL BE PAID. The intereit coupon dated 
November lit, 1954 and all couponi dated later than thii muit' be attached to 
the bond! when they arc preiented for payment; Paynient will be $101.26 
for a $100 bond (and for other denomination! accordingly), Thii payment 
indudei a $1 premium ai required by the termi of the bond—plui 26fl which 
ii intereit at 3% from May lit to June lit—the period lincc the lait coupon 
became payable.
Government of Cenedi Byi BANK OP CANADA. FImwI Agent

VIM-M

For Those 
Who Moke 
The Grade 

On ,
Groduofion

Day

CANAlfA’S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

I lU'-l.-OYA

THE WORLD'S LAROEST 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

FINE WATCHES

W. Milne
'"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'''

to Operators of 
Roadside Stands

All operators of roadside stands and growers selling fruit 
from orchards in the Southern Interior of B.C.: being the area 
under Jurisdiction, of tho Board, are required to apply to the B.O. 
Fruit Board, Kelowna, B.O. foi' n Selling IJcensc, covering the 1054 
season. Such a license will he Issued without charge.. The llcensd 
holder must display prominently at roadside stand or orchard point 
of sale, B.C. F. B. No. 54-2, advising purchasers of the Regulations 
governing quantities for the information of ^e General Public,

I A license issued as above does NOT mean that tho pro
visions of any contract between grower and shipper covering the 
delivery of fruit are thereby rendered void.

BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD

Saturday Night
1
E
1.

ISPEAKER:

MUSIC:

I
i

Eorl Baekmon

Jock Wenfz, soloist 
Walter Bresch, pianist

S lOOF Hall 8 p.m.
A warm Invllailnn Is oxlended to nil to nitoiid this rally

I
to.

i
i

I
I 'SATUKDAV night ' H



UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s T

^Sunday Scboi^—9:45 a-m. 
Cburch Service—11:00 a.in.
Eeception of 'Jd^mb^rs and 
Communion Seri^tte.„

p^-e^scbocSunday School for 
children—11:00 a.m. 
liakeside

Sunday School—8:45 a.m. 
Church Service: 7:30 p.m,-Ji' 
Book of the Month—The 
Prophet Amps. '

Be^ C. O. Biclunond, BA-

Trout Creek Commumly 
Church of God^

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVLNG 

Everybody Welcome

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CJiURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday Scbool-~.9:45 a.m. 
Morning a.m.
Evening • Service—7:30. p.m.

Hearof UNICEF Work

Summerland Bafilist WHS Enlerlains 
Mothers al Annual Birthday Meeting

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoplea 
Wednesday 8 p.fn.—Prayer and 

Bible Study, 
j Pastor:
' Rev. Kenneth l|nlght, BA, BD 
..•.;Come and Worship With ITs”

■"WEST SjdMqUE^AND 
. PENXECOSTAE A^EMBEY 

Past .B;G. .Shippers and Opposii. 
Municipal Work Sheds

Sunday: -
10 a.m.—Sunday-School (classes 

for ^all).
11 a.m.—Worship Se.rvice.
7:30 p.m.—Evangellsttip Service. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m,—i^ayer Ser.

About 25 members and visitors were present on Thursday even
ing, May 13, for the annual birthdayj meeting; of Summerland Baptist 
WMS when cradel roll mothers were’ guests for the occasion. ,

The meetlng/opened with sing
ing of “Happy the Home” which
was, followed by prayer, led by 
Mrs.’ B.‘ Miine, president.

vice.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach' Orchard Hill, 
Simday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
1100 a.m.—^Morning: AVor.ship.

7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
j ■ 8:00 p.m,, Wednesday.^- I'rayi:
[ and Bible Study

8:00 pun. Monday—Youi.j- 
The Church of the Light and Llf- 

Hour—-Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

AL.L WELCOME 
Rev. C. D. Postal, Pastor

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH 
' West Summerland ,

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion ajl Sunda.ys, ex 
cept the fifth Sunday of the _mpnth
i 8 a.m.
Holy Communion 1st Sunday ot 

uonth at 8' a.m. and 11 a.m.
Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 

tl a.m.
Canon F. V. Harrison 

Hector and Rural Dean of 
South Okanagan

Wanted To Sent
2 or 3 bedroom house 
by responisible f'enanf' 
willing fo sign lease

Phone 4191

Devotional period was led by 
Mrs. W. King who took as the 
theme, the fifth commandment, 
‘‘Honor Thy Father anr Thy Moth
er”.

Mrs. C. Wilkin led in singing se
lections from hymns, the first let
ter of each verse forming the word 
“mother”.

Mrs. W. Sherwood’s treasurers’ 
report indicated a balance of .$34.62 
on-^hand. It was decided the white 
cross collection be disbursed with 
$20 to the Wkite Cross secretary 
and the remainder be used to cover 
cost of- food parcels to missionar
ies, white flour for India and the 
Zenana bed allotment of $6.

This year’s birthday offering will 
be used to buy materials for solv
ing trays to be made by the boys’ 
club and donated to the church.

Mrs. H. Milne and Mrs. E. Dan- 
allanko will be in charge of church 
flowers until the June meeting.

Mrs. H. Milne volunteered to 
convene the June supper at which 
Penticton Baptist Mission circles 
will be guests. , Those assisting 
with the. supper will be Mrs. E. 
Krause, Mrs. N. Blacklock and Mrs. 
T. Maiining.

For Current.'Events, Mrp. B. Nes
bitt read the United; Nations re
port dealing mainly .with'fish farm
ing as a means of providing more 
food.

Mrs. H. McLarty gave an inter-1 
esting talk on United Nations In-' 
ternational Children’s Emergency 
Fund. She stated this organization 
is working in 77 countries. Two 
receive a glass of milk daily with 
million Korean children and a mil
lion in Japan and other countries 
other rations from UNICEF. Much 
of the milk is purchased In Canada.

Doctors from Denmark, Sweden 
and Norway work in teams setting 
up clinics testing and innoculating 
for t.b. About 42 million children 
are innoculated annually for t.b., 
she said.

Mr.s. McLarty stressed the impor
tance of the wonderful life-saving 
work that United Nations is carry 
ing on in these countries.

After singing the closing hymn, 
refreshments, which included a 
delicious birthday cakOj were serv
ed ' by the hostess, Mrs. McLarty, 
Mrs. B.- Nesbitt, and Mrs. M. Gan- 
zeveld.

At School Concert

Tuberous Begonias 
Featured at Meeting

I..,

. Popular 'entertainment on Friday, 
May 14..was the annual variety con
cert staged by the high school 
graduating class with school tal
ent; making up almost the' entire 
program.

Includede in the entertainment' 
was instrumental numbers, vocals, 
dancing, gymnastic displays and 
the, Singers’ and Players’ Okanagan 
drama festival entry, “Park Lady 
of the Sonnett”.

Master of ceremonies was Frank 
Lauer who also appeared in a skit, 
“Weather or Not” along with Bar
ry Sinclair, June Willi,s and Allan 
Cornish.

Instrumental solos and ensembles 
included Jack Pohlman, trumpet 
solo; Melvin and Allan Wallbank, 
violin duet; Eugene Bates and Ri
chard McDougald, piano solos, Ted
dy Hannah, guitar; Margaret Mar
shall and Phyllis Fabbi, clarinet 
duet; Larry Crawford, clarinet and 
interludes by the Playboy’s Orches
tra, the dance combination of the 
High School Band.

Dance''numbers included Barry 
Piers in a tap routine; Jean Ker
sey in a Welsh folk dance and Lyn
ne Boothe, Barbara Fudge,. Louise 
Shannon and Carol Hackmann in 
a Spanish.^number.
.'. A group ballet featured Carol 
Hackmann, Barbara Fudge, Lynne 
Boothe, Anne Macleod and Marilyn 
McKay.

Accompanist for the dancers was 
Mrs. Lionel Fudge.

Gym displays 'were presented by 
Nan Solly, Diane Durick, Marilyn 
McKay and Irene Pennington.

The regular monthly meeting of 
th’e Summerland Horticultural So
ciety was held on Thursday even
ing May 20 in the Oddfellows Hall. 
Following the business meeting a 
series of colored, slides on tuberous 
begonias was shown.

The series was accompanied by 
a running commentary on tape.

•ibhe many beautiful slides dealt 
with the early background of tub
erous begonias, the numerous typ
es: now grown and their proper 
cultural methods.

Pictures of greenhouses filled 
with the hanging ba,sket tpye of 
begonia were a highlight of the 
show. ‘ A number of fine colored 
slides of begonias grown by Dr. 
Dave McIntosh and Ernie Bennett 
were also shown to . round out the 
program. /

A sale of plants was held with 
Nat May as auctioneer. .............

The meeting concluded -with tea 
and refreshments.

AT STATION
R. S. Pitt of Trinidad and 

adoes is working at the experimen
tal station for summer months;. He: 
has been attending UBC and* willl 
continue studies in the falL

LAST CALL

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrier, Prop.

Baby Beef 
Liver 45c lb.

Pot Roost 
Beef 50c lb.

Fresh
Salmon 60c'lb.

Phone 4806

SAV E

$10. - $14.

;■

on

Ladies or Men's 
Tailored to 

Measure Suits
By TIP TOP TAILORS

Imagine .a suit tailored- tou 
your own MeasurementSL. foa.- 
as little as

i
i

$39.60

,Offer Ends

May 31
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

CALL AT OR PHONE 306a

15 MEN'S JCvOy Swear

Phone 3061 or $017 Evenings

Home Appointments' on 
'Request—^No obligation—

TipT^opM

greet the sun 
gaily in

The Watchward far 
summer >vear is 
DENIM and at 
MaciFs ydu'li find 
just oodles of 
styles in denim to 
match your every 
holiday mood.

St. Stephen's Girls . 
In Annual Festival

The Girl’s Auxiliary of St. Ste
phen’s Anglican Church with (^eir . 
leader, Mrs; A. Watt, travelled to 
the Okanagan. Anglican Camp at 
Wilson’s Landing for May 24 week
end to take ■ part in the annual 
Girl’s Auxiliary festival.

Competitioh.s In which the girls 
entered. were, scripture reading, 
hymn singing, handicraft and a 
play, “Something Old, Something 
New”, which was directed by Mrs.
J., Y Towgood with Mrs. A. K. Mac-
lepd in charge of make-up.

/Kelowna placed first in the fes
tival,. winning the rosebowl, v,:ith 
Summerland second, bringing home 
Ahe Mrs. H. A. Solly cup.
J' Other groups competing were 
Penticton and Vernon.
’ On Monday niqrning the girls 
attended dedication, service of the 
now alter In the outdoor chapel. 
The service was conducted by Rt 
Rev. P. P. Clark, lord bishop of 
the Kootenay diocese.

Attending the festival from S\im- 
•merland were: Margaret Lott, Wen
dy Wright, Nan S'ojly, Barbara 
Baker, Ann Macleod, Barbara Eev 
an, Amy Berry, Marlon arrd Doro. 
thy Dunsdon, Ann Kersey.

Whoever Eats Is Interested in the SUPER-VALU 
It Is The Store For Good Food And Most REASONABLE PRICES

HEY
KIDS!
Be A 

Howdy 
Dbody 

Millionaire

Pork and Beans
Cheerio, 15 oz. 4 tins

Inslanl Pndding
Royal,

Cheese
Royal, 2 pkt.

44(t

MM
Swifts, 2 lb. box

AND BUY A 
B.S.A. BIKE 
WlTIjl FREE

PLAY MONEY Cembinatien Special
There is one Bill from $10 to $100,000 in 
every package of OGIL'V^E OATS, VITA- 
B, CAKE MIXES and OGILVIE FLOUR 
Save ONE MILLION DOLLARS of How- 
dy Doody Play Money and send it to 
Ogllvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd., Montreal, for 
your B.S.A. Bike.

1 Monarch Chocolote Cake Mix. 
1 Monarch White Cake Mix------

These OGILVIE Products Contain 
Money

Play

1 Monarch Golden Cake Mix

allier69<

Mi<d-June Nuptials 
Set For Penticton

MINUTE 0.\TS — 5 lb pkg. .............. 42o

. . . youMI find 
denims in faded
blue, charcoal, 
red, grey, plaid.
with or without 
trim ., . in fact any 
color combination 
you desire.

Pedal Pushers 
Slacks
Shorts

Jackets
Halters

Skirts

Cops 
PI ay wear 

Shirts

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

An engagement anouncement of 
intoroBt in Summorland is that of 
Marian Louise Thompson Martin, 
daughter of tho late Mr, and Mrs.

' R. D, Martin of Roglna, to Donald 
John MacDonald, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S, A, MabDonald, Summer- 
land.

Nuptials are scheduled for June 
10 In St. Andrew's iPr^sbyterinn 
Church In Penticton with Rev, S. 
MoOInddery officiating.

TIio brldo-to-lio Is a member ot 
the staff of Canadian Arthritis 
and Rohhmatism Society in Van
couver. ,

Mr, MacDonald Is a native son 
of Summorland and attended school 
hero. Ho Is a graduate of cominor- 
00 at UBC.

PLAY MONEY and TRADING CARD
OATS,— 48 oz. pkt. 2 for .................. 89o
CHINAWARE OATS — 48 oz. pkg. .. 51c
VITA-B lOEREAL — 36 oz. pkg..........S2o
OGILVIE CAKE MIXES — All varieties
10 oz. pkg. 2 for ............ ......................... 65c
OGILVIE VITAMIN ENRICHED
FLOUR, 5 lb. pkg................................... 80o

. 7 lb. bag .................................. 53o

Miracle Whip-

Salad Dressing
8 ox. |or ..........................  29c
16 ox. jar............................49c
32 ox. jar..........................  79c

Appoint Delegates 
To B.C. Convention

Dologalos from Ladies Auxiliary 
to Summorland Bmnoh, Canadian 

,Legion to tho provincial convention 
of tho auxiliary to bo hold In Pen
ticton starting Sunday will be Mrs. 
A, Johnson and Mrs. W. MoOut- 
ohoon.

Tho convention will bo a four- 
day event and looal auxiliary will 
participate in ontortalning dele- 
igatos with a lea during one afteiv 
noon ot thq convention.

Report on the winter seilei, of 
oribbago •parties showed a profit 
of $140.

Auxiliary will undertake serving 
dinner at the Whlzs Bang* annual 
meeting on Sunday, Juno 0. Mrs.

I MoCutehoori will convene the din-

BUTTER—Noca, Salmon Arm, Apple Valley
■ 2 pounds............................ ........ .....  $1.27

ICE CREAM-Noea brand, 1 pt. brick 25c 
COTTAGE CHEESE-Noco, 12 ox. ctn. 19c

Minced
Beef

lb.
Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Owned end Operofed by Rumball and Son

mmimmmm
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ivnninnim charge^ 50 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
jjents; three Tnlnimnm ad insertions $1.00; over mininiMni three for 
price 4>>f .;tfro. Card of Thaiijis, Births, Deaths, Engagements, in 
Hemoziaiii, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clas^fied rates apply. 
Oispliiy rates on triplication.

' Bmldceeping'charge 35c if not paid by month , end.
. $ubscriptt9n,.$3.50 per year in Canada':4md -the Briti^- 

; Empire;,|S^ gtr 3«#r to U.SJ^ and foreign countries;.payable 
' in advance. Single cepy, -5 cents.

Tfte Sumitierlahid
THURSDAY, MAT •27.195«

For Sole—
— ONE COOKSHUTT 

'cultivator; 800 feet of l”x4” and 
l”x 6” shelving lumber;quantity 

^”x4” old — Phone 3833' — C. 
■Waddreli. , 21-3-p.

PRINTED LIN E N 
clothes, 54”x54” at 
can’t be beaten. $1.79 at Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 21-1-c

TABLE 
a price that

rmtthsuiNS auction sale—
Sate every Saturday Nlte at 8 
pun. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

KEWEST STYLES IN NYLON 
hosiery ha#e just arrived. Seam
less and .they sell for just 89c at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 21-1-c.

KROMHOFF HATCHERIES - 
Xargesit producer day. old tur- 
heys—started turkeys all ages, 
RjOP. sired day old chicks. Sta’r- 
ted laying strain .pullets, Leg
horn or New Hampshire. Krom- 
hoff Hatcheries, R.R. 5, New 
'Westminster, B.C. 19-4-c.

Services—
FOR A TASTY SUP'PER DISH 

Fish and- chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. ' 17-tf-c

ATEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H. 2-tf-c

IAND REGISTRT-ACT 
(Section 161)

In the matter of .Parcel “A’’ 
(DD-r l54899F) - of .Block/ 22.> Refer
ence Plan “B”7073,' Di^ict LjPt. 
488,- Osoy.oOs Diinsion vYale District 
Plan 8i0; ,j ;
Municipality of Summ<erjtod.

■'ERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

bOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone .5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

, Proof having heen in. my
Office 6f the loss of_Certi'fichte 6f 
'Title’l^b.-i54899F to the ah^® 
tioned lands in the nanies'Sf James 
Earl Miltimore and Ei^en. Emily 
Mittimore, Joint Tenants-^of Sum
merland, B.C. and bearing date of 
2Sth day of May, 1952. ■

I Hereby Give Notice of my in
tention at the expiratioif of one 
calendar month to issue tq'the said 
James Earl Miltimore and Eileen 
Emily Miltimore, Joint Tenants, of 
Summerland, B.C., a Provisional 
Certificate of Title in lieu of such 
Lost Certificate. Any Person hav
ing information with reference to 
such lost Certificate of Title is re
quested. to communicate with the 
undersigned.

Dated at the Land Registiy Of
fice, Kamloops, British Columbia 
this 20th day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred and fifty-four.

K. C. MacDONALD, 
Registrar. ■ 21-5-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT , THE
Family Shoe' Stbre. 6-tf^

FOR SALE — 2 BEDROOM
house fully modern, large living 
•room, cupboard kitchen, hard- 
•wood floors. Full size basement,
■furnace. Exterior. stucco, inter-1 W.^JST 
lor plaster. Two blocks from 
townr Phone or write Tom Mc
Kay, Box 279, phone 3476. 20-2-c.

ROSE^WN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician,' 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

AUCTION SALE 
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Friday, June 11th, 1954, in the of
fice of the Forest - Ranger; Pentic
ton, B,C., the Licence X62748, to 
cut 278,000 cubic feet of Fir, Yel^ 
low Pine and other species sawlogs 
from an area situated 6 miles west

LARGE PLASTIC CAKE SAFES, 
transparent top'. $1.95. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 21-1-c.

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes. 6 for 50c: apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

VISIT THE SUMMERLAND 5c 'TO 
$1 Store for all your picnic sup
plies—pie plates, cups in paper 
and plastic, waxed paper, serv
iettes, spoons, forks, etc. 20-1-c.

SDN GLASSES FOR THE WHOLE 
family — 25c, 39c, 49c to $1.49. 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 21-1-c.

SUMjytERLANp AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Casbman, 
Prop. 7-tf-c.

Notices—
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on otoers $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

MORE ABOUT

Contlnusd From Page 2 
municipal clerk F. J. Nixon by act
ing Reeve C. E. Bentley on behalf 
of the municipal > council'^ and the 
citizens of Summerland. This pres
entation commemorated not only 
thirty years as -municipal clerk 
from 1919 to 1949, but also service 
■in the municipal office which com
menced in 1910.

Final payments on the apple 
pools were expected to be made by 
the Summerland Co-operative 
Growers’ Assn., Secretary Miss Beri 
toa Bristow, announced. This pool 
consisted of a distribution-of $122,- 
000 on the 1948 apple crop-but did 
not include the Associated Growers 
and B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. rebates, 
whcih were still to be distributed.

Rev. D. O. Knipfel was inducted 
as pastor of the "West Summerland 
Baptist church at a thought-prov
oking service, presided over by 
Mr. W. C. Wilkin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Washington 
celebrated their 50th - wedding an-

of Osoypob, adjacent to West boun
dary of Lot 1994, S.D.Y.D;-

Eight (8) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.

"Provided anyone unable to at
tend the auction in person may sub
mit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.’’

Further pai^culars may be ob
tained from the Deputy Minister 
.of Forgsts, Victoria, B-C., . or the 
District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.

21-2-c.

hiversary on May 22.
Patients at Summerland hospi

tal had a fine treat of Kamloops 
trout following the further success
es of George Inglis, who landed the 
biggest beauty of the season—a 
fourteen-pouhder, measuring 33 
inches in length. ,
, Members of a ‘.special committee 
a^ppointCd by the Sum^erlan^ 
Hockey Assn, tp prepare a cam
paign for a covered ice surface 
for hockey and curling, were asked 
to study a letter, prepared-by the 
municipal solicitors, Boyle, and Ai- 
kins, dealing with .tbe . .auggeeted. 
lease of. a portion, of the Living 
Memorial park-playground.

Following a- shoot-off, ,^Herb 
Simpson won the coveted gold but
ton, symbolic of the higiiest single 
score made in the month of May, 
at the Garnet Valley range of the 
Summerland Rifle club.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMElStlST
BVEBrY TUESDAY, 1 to .0 

BOWLADBfMMEi BLDG.
. West Sommeitosid

O.K. EXCHANGE LT1>
149 MAIN ST.; PENTICTON

Phone 5if7
We Jp.uy: and Sell New 

’ Used Goods

$100 A MONTH FOR
This is, the plan* — suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make regular payments to 
the Sun Life of Canada. At 
age 60 you start receiving 
$100 a .month for life or, if 
you prefer it,' $17,149.00 in 
cash—^both amounts can be 
increased by accumulating

annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail
able at a later date.

FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of 60, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
'Slightly varied for women.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
sixains R.O.P. sired New .Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New 
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50, any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

UET COTTON BE YOUR AN- 
• swer to the hot summer dayS' 

ahead. New stocks arriving al
most daily. Circle skirts at $3.95; 
Playtogs of matching skirt and 
blouse in navy, red and green, 
$5.98 a set; navy cotton dresses 
in s^zes 12, 14 and 18. See the 
styles designed to greet the sun 
at Llnnea Style Shop. 21-1-c.

FOB SALE
One G.E. table-top electric range 
in gokid condition, fully guaranteed 

$135.00
One only, brand new 9 cu. ft. 

Frlgidaire Freezer 
' ^ 3-ycar guarantee
■ to clear

$390.00
Immediate delivery from floor 

Convenient terms available 
T. EATON CO. (Canada) LTD. 

t .308 Main Street. Penticton 
Phone 2625.

Out-Of-Towners 
Obtain Bank 
Service By Mail

Many residents of this district 
have the mailman do their banking 
for them at tho Bank of Montreal. 
By this practice, they save them- 
selvoB both time and trouble.

The service '.s fast, too. • Dopes- 
’its and instructions rccolyod at 
the 'bank through the malls re- 
■celvo -prompt attention. Every day, 
before the bank opens, tho staff of 
West Summerland’s B of M are 
busy dealing with tho businos.s re 
■celvdd by the first post.

Anyone desiring more Informa
tion about this service should 
write to, or vlalt, Ivor Solly, mana 
ger of tho B of M's West Summer 
•Innd branch.. Ho will gladly pro
vide a leaflet about banking by 
mall, as well a,t answer any apeo- 
Ifle queatlons,

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
disease policy, provides up to 
$7,500 per person for cost of 
treatment. Family policy to in
clude unmarried children under 
21, $10.00 for one year; indi-vidual 
$5.00 for one year. No waiting 
period. Lome Perry, .Real - Es
tate'and Insurance. . 19-tf-c.

In Memoriam'
In loving memoiy of Margaret 

M. Newton who passed away May 
30,, 1953. Always rethembered by 
her. loving husband and sons John, 
Edward and Jim. 21-1-0.

Engagements-
The. engagement is'announced of 

Marian Louise Thomson Martin of 
Vancouver, elder daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Martin of 
Regina, Sask., to Donald John Mac
Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald of West Summerland. 
The wedding will take place at St. 
Andrew'* Presbyterian Church, 
Penticton, Saturday, June 19, 1954 
at 2:30 p.m. Rev. S. McGladdcry 
officiating. 21-1-p

'^'antad-

By completing the enquiry form below you can obtain details 
suited to, your personal requirements. The plan covers all 
amounts of preiniums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
the cash or pet&on can in hiost cases commence at age 
50-55-60 or 65. .

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
» BOX 340 — KELOWNA, B.1;.

»

Nsune............... ....................... ..................................................
Address.................... .................. .............................. .......................

Occupation...,..... ............................. ................. ......................
■Exact date of birth....;;............... ......................... ...............

HERrS THE WAY 
TO DO n • • •

ANY TYPE OP WORK WANTED, 
nxperlenood orchard man. 0 years 
foreman over 20 acre orchard, 
J, W. Grnves. R.R.l. 10-S-p.

WANTED ~ HORSE - DRAWN] 
grass mower. George Stoll, 
Phono 5820. 21-3-p.

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

West Summerland! 
Building Supplies
Phono Your Lumbor Number 5301

Lumber and Bnildiiig Svpi^es
Agsnts for BAPCO Point 

See us for your Sprii^ Itequireflioiite
W0 TiiMe muoi be norfaiiM u

iioneiir-^:iiociiw
wiimcmieitKinki^MU^ oiidbii

..................... ..................... .... ....................................................

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUBBER TYPE

DRIERS

sriMPPfn

The Sunmeriand

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thursday
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeiiand, B.CX

J. BERG
Construction Work

SPECIALIZING IN INTERIOR 
ETNISBODfG, STORE FIXTURES . 

AND KITCHEN CABINETS 
PHONE 4399

1.6. OF.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 68 
Meets every 3nd smd 4tfa 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

Maywood 
PHOTO STUDIO

- iPDRTBAIT STUDIO 
commercial PHOTOGRAPHY 

PHOTO FINISHING 
MUSIC SUPPLIES

Phone 3706

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks
. Are Now Manufactured at 

Pehtlctbn By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

PENTICTON - BO.SETOWN AVE. 
PHONE 3840 .

See
HOWARD 
SHANNGM 

For all 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
P'^.ECTBlOAli:

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 Granville St.

For All Your 
Building Needs

T. S. Nanning
LUMBER YARD

a .

Pholie 3256

■i

No matter what you have to sell—an auto
mobile, fartn equipment, livestock, house
hold goods, dressed poultry, clothing, toys 
or pets—you'll get swift action with a 
Classified.
If you hove on apartment of house to rent, 
you'll be assured of a tenant quickly with 
one of these action-getting little inexpen
sive ads.
Whatever type of service you may hove to 
offer the public, you con increase your 
^soles or Work with a Classified!
Regardless of your needs, yqu con, buy 
what you wont with, a Classified and 
quickly, too!
Those things stored in your garage or otic 
—those items occupying space you need- 
will find ready buyers through the Want- 
ads! Someone is sure to want the things 
you no longer hove use for.
Yes, use the Classified Section regularly 
and often. It's the "store" where Buyer 
and Seller rheet!

Order your odvortitemont boforo Wednos- 
doy noon for fho next edition of

Mwna 5406

Len H. Metcolfe
PIANO AND ORGAN

TEOffNiOlAN
24' Tears’ XSxp«i1«hoe In 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repalttog 
PHONE BaSSiSUMBlElKLAND

S’BriM & ‘ "

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lorno Perry's 
Office

Week SunnHirlana
Mondoy and Ft id,ay— 

1 to 3 p.mi
AND BY APPOINTMENT

FOR PERSONAL
AND

presentation

Oi^FtS

New and T4ir|r«r Stock 
at our n««r tL0aNtlb|| ' 

'OllANVELL» STREET

W. MWie

MOImWOKK. - B>H FAINTS

SCREEN BOOBS AND 
WIMttOW soEeens

EASTr-JIBMAPLE
TRUCKING
SERtVlGE

W* Can

SNlfH 

HER BY
PHONE SIM

^rnnmefimtb Jl[titnetkl ^imte

Rhone 4051 — Ambulonee Service
Opanrtad by

n. d. POLLOCK 
Night Phone MTO

Penfiefen Funerol Chopel
Momioriahi In.Btnnio and Stono

Pontleten, B.O.
A. SCHOENma 
Night Phono 1101

Loom! noprMMntaCIvMif
A. G. BliMt. Phono 4M1 Oi |B. MoCutoliiMm. Woot Summorland

6



Errors Costly

Rain Interferes..

Wliites Jliigam Capture Top Honors
At

Siiinmerlond Review
THtIBSPAY, MAY 2749G^

Young Fry Out For HOTS Meet

BOX SCORE

, /-^ ^second ,spi«e\W Princeton, aided arid abetted by four
Summjerlarid■'errors Billy. Byre Sunday, grave them a col-
leclibn'of six runs ^riiebl't^ were unable to match and final score
of •i2-i8vwas 'against‘the--iiMals.' ,, ,

■liiei^ririeeton, nine vrere/airie^y 
■ l^Sfl|dini^jf 1-0 f goirigjv into the; seri^nd 
4ririibig‘^'Ariders6n; was,--first upland 
xeischedvl^jB-when, he hit' tp'seCQnd 
b£^e arid'i'Xikini-'fumbled' ball.
He made, si^nd 'on an>’error by 
Egel^» atVfirst.' Richardson., came 
up next arid started the,- circuit,
■a^en Bob Weitzel behind the’ plate 

the third strike,' Ifey ■ wa,s 
next arid:i struck,; out then C^con 
followed with' p,. single that brought 
in bplk ‘Anderson arid Richardson.

Aune was second out when he hit 
a fly ball to-centre, field then P- 
Markin singled. Billy Byfe^ replac
ed Liefty Gould^ on the rnound rind 
Bay laid into his first pitOh for 
a single to left field, to bring home 
Ceccon and ' advance Markin to 
third and set him up to; come home 
on an error by- Bob^Weitzel.' Beal 

.came in for a base' on balls and 
Bay, who meanwhile had’,stolen sec
ond and madp third on.an error, 
came home on Eyre’s balk and Beal 
advanced to second. He came 
home on a single by D. i Markin.
Anderson up for the second time 
in the inning waa out at first when 
he hit to Aikin.

In the third inning, Summeiiand 
picked up ri single run when Lefty 
Gould singled, stole second and 
reached home on a pair or errors.

Princeton added two more in the 
■third with Hay and Ceccon each 

i completing ; the circuit. . Eyre -in 
this inning gave up a base on balls 
itwol sirigles And-ai double.'-

Rain Fi'iday afternoon cut shrift the annual MacBonrild School 
track meet but balance of'events wrire-'nin off Tuesday afternrionl;rind 
again Whites 'scored top honors in the three house^'niriet. Redri^ rind 
Blues are the-two other teams, in tliri ann'ual school track event arid'rib-* 
bons'werit to’'the'first, secorid arid trilfd' place 'contestants'in’' eriidh’'€'vent.

Leaders' of 'thri Whites are Bfnce 
Renriie, 'V[iirtri!: Blerirett, Emilte Bon- 
thoux and iJudy'Mitchell while Bljie 
leaders- are, Jerry Polesello,, Mich
ael FredrickTOn, Carolyn Ried and 
Gra,ce Johnston^ Red leaders are 
Roger Solly, Ken Betts, "Vicki Cuth- 
bert arid Lynne Borithe.

Following’are the results of this 
meet:
30 YARDS

Boy.6 6 — Jimmy Orser, Gordon 
Boothe, Allen Eden.

Girlri 6 — Rose M.arie Steveri- 
son, Cheryl McGargar, Ruth Keyes.

Boy" 7 — Barry Holmes, Charlie 
James, Billy Berg.

Girls 7 — Ruth Charles, Doreen 
Glaser, Penny Piers.

Boys 8 — Ernie Pushkarenko,
Harold NiohqV'on, Jimmy Munn.

Girls 8 Linda RumbaJl, Teresa 
Keyes, Anne^Marie Bonthoux.

Eyre, Aikin " and-'-Bortriri. - Another 
was added by Aikin in the sixth to 
cut the lead down to four runs but 
in the bottom half, it was stretched 
out again when Ariderson hammer
ed out a circuit hit with Bay and 
D. Markin on base to put the score 
at 12-5 going into' the seventh.

Local batters were retired in or
der in the severith arid eighth but 
with the help of a series of Prince
ton errors in the ninth were able i 50. YARDS
to close the gap by three runs when | Boys 9 — Jimmy, Sheeley, Don- 
Daryl Weitzel, Hooker and Gould | nie Woods, Terry Campbell, 
all scored. i Girls 9 — Elaine Dunsdon, Dian-

ceton lead with three runs in the 
fourth, scoring honors going to

BERT BERRY’S

Summerland AB R .H PO A E
D. Weitzel, 3b .. 5 1 0 2 2 1
B. Weitzel, c .. 5 0 1 5 0 3
Hooker, ss .... .. 5 1 0 2' 1 1
Taylor, cf ■.. • . 5 0 1 0 0 0
Egely, lb ----- . . 1 0 0 2 0 1
Eyre, p ........... . 4 1 0 0 0 0
Cristante, If .. . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Furuya, If .... .. 1 t) 0 0 0 0
Aikin, 2b .... . . 3 2 2 1 7 1
Borton, rf .... .. 4 1 2 2 1 0
Gould, p .... . 2' 2 2- 9 1 0

39 8 8 24 12 7
Princeton AB R H FO A E
Ceccon, cf .... . . 4 3 2 3 0 0
Aune, 2b .>.... .. 4 0 1 0 3 3
P. Markin, lb . . 5 1 2 13 1 0
Bay, 3b ...... .. 4 2' 2 1 3 1
Beal, rf ...:.. .. 3 1 1 1 0 0
'D. Markin, ss . .. 5 12 ' 2 4 3
Anderson, If .. .. 5 2 1 2 0 0

j Richardson, c .. 4 10 5 1 0
1 Hay, p .............. .. 3 1 0 0 2 0

37 12 11 27 14 7

Okanagan Lake has been very 
good this last week. A lo£ of good 
catches have been made ' including 
a 6 pounder caught by Barney Fur- 
uya. This will continue 1 think 
and any cree^' rnoi^h ^should‘"be 
good now~as the furi^bff has 
brought a lot of food down and the 
fish should he around the mouths 
waiting. .

Fish Lake Camp: Fish Lake, was 
quite' i(ood again this last week, 
up to 2 pounders being caught 
and several,good catches have been 
made here; Muriro Lake is , now 
open and it will be very good up 
there.

Trout Crriek/
just opened this last week-end and 
should Improve a lo^ by this week
end,'.vr^d is in good shape.

Sl»er‘« road '.. In,; rough • ,'btife
■fliht^;/riaa > beieri*goodie,. pp., to •; ' 
incb^^h;^v%, b^en caugli.^ ! here jri 
this '«reek. ; ' . ^

Gaim)b;y|Uloy .Dam. bfis..,60me„
nice fishcoming /oiitJ, f The slide is 
fixed' b^'''the:'rprid so now-thri road 
is OK. Mbstly eastern and th’e big 
one arc'deep In the pools.

Shannon LaJke: Bass'fishing good 
and the perch are starting to come
■on*

Quite a few fishermen wsffi, in the 
Shuawap this ' last , week-end bttt 
as yet havef had no reports. How- 
,evcr it should be OK and getting 
better as the month goes on. June 
is best month for Little RlVer. t

Summary:
Innings pitched: Hay 9, Gould 1 

2/3, Eyre 6 1/3; At bat off: Hay 
39, Gould 11, Eyre, 26; Hits off; 
Hay 8, Gould 3, Eyre 8; Balk: 
Eyre; Runs off: Hay 8, Gould 5, 
Eyre 7; Base on balls off Hay 2, 
Gould 1, Eyre, 3; Struck out by: 
Hay 4, Gould .2, Eyre 2; Hit by 
pitched ball: "Beal, Richardson; 
Double Play: Hooker to Aikin to 
Gould; Left on base: Summerland 
7, Princeton' 'St-^Hmpires "Eharmers 
and Mitchell.

EVEDV-raiNC ron THE 
SPORTSMAN

i .BERRVS' '

SlORTSCENTRE
Hastings Street

Pldh To Organixe 
Peewee Baseball Loop

A home run by Bob Sheeley Mon
day morning accounted for three 
runs and pushed the Norm Holmes 
team out in front for a 3-2 win ov
er the Harry Hackmann entry [ in 
^the^/'Eiri'pire Day peewee baseball 
match^

Enthusiasm of the small fry Ijris 
been indicated by . the fact that 
the'-two , teams rsponsored by,, the 
iikOTS'' libw' have i enough i players to 
fohm' a- four-team' leagfue which is 

'to’'*'tie made'’lip 'in'the very hear 
future. ' , :

Only delay now In forming the' 
feagrue. le^the .need for two more 
coafehes. : Sneeley is on -the
hunt novv:' fbr'^^ two more mentors 
and warit|i,i&’ bear from any volun
teers IntethStpi.

The boira Monday morning fin
ished their game despite rain 
which washed out the Junior tour- 
nameiit in the afternoon. , ,

On the'winning team In the'pee. 
wee match were Carleton Sheeley 
p, Warren Parker c, Doug Holmes 
lb,- Myles Gillard 2b, "Viotor Uegama- 
88, Bob Sheeley 3b, Ken Beggs If, 
Cliff Shannon of, Tom Milne rf, 
Jim Eyres c.

Losing nine was Delmar Seigrist 
p, Leonard Burden,o, Martin Shan
non Be, Allan Anderion Sb, Donnie 
Oanzeveld lb, Bdtt'. Bleasdale If, 
Garry Steaurt of, Melvin Gillespie 
2b, Eddie Matson 2b, Richard Milne 
rf.V .

JUNIOR

K. i
’ i.
SUMMERLAND 

RED SOX
' !! ' '

oiiiVER

2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK
SUPPORT TimHOMIQ TEAM

ne Haggman, Karen Johanson.
Boys 10 — Leonard Jackson,

George Burnell, Ronald Derosier.
Girls 10 — Leona Keyes, Doreen 

Brandsma, Karen Moore.
Boys 11 Roger Solly, Richard 

Toevs, Bruce Rennie.
Girls 11 — Lynne Boothe, Elinor 

Rairicock, Judy Mitchell.
Girls 12 and over — Emilie Bon

thoux, Carolyn Ried, Patsy Beirn- 
es. - '
75 YARDS

Boys 12 and over — Jeriy Poles- 
ell, David Gingell, Paul Bartellp. 
SACK Race

Boys — Victor Blewett, Michael 
Fredrickson, Ronald Dunsdon. ;

Girls — Diane Gillard, Elin'or 
Raincock, Leslie Caldwell. 
SHUTTLE RELAY 

Boys — one from each age group, 
Lepnard Derosier, Keri Beggs, Bill 
Sunderwood; David Da'vis, Roger 
Solly, Jerry Polesello; Leonard 
Jackson, Ronald Derosier, David 
Gingell; Jimmy Sheeley, Ed Willis, 
Michael Fredrickson; Jimmy Munn 
Billy Wilson, Ronnie Dunsdon; Bar
ry Holmes, Gerald Beggs, Bob 
Bleasdale; Bruce Biagioni, Allen 
Eden, Richard Toevs.
. Girls — one from each age group, 
Emilie Bonthoux, Marlene Pollock, 
Carolyn Ried; Phyllis Young, Lyn
ne Boothe, Donna Butler; Bernice 
Dewitt, Leona Keyes, Diane Bon
thoux; Dianne Haggman, Jane 
Solly, Elaine Dunsdon; Teresa 
Keyes~ ArifiAMarle'' Bontfiouxi Gn- 
da Rumball; Rath Charie.s, Doreen 
Glaser, Penny Pievs; Jean Steven
son, Janet Munro, Cheryl McCar- 
gar.
60 YDS. SKIPPING .

Girls 11 and over •— Irene Pen
nington, Dianne Hannah, Phyllis 
Lloyd.

Girls 10 and under — Elaine 
Dunsdon, Helen Fowler, Karen 
Johanson.
SHUTTLE RELAY 
; Boya, .—, open ■— 2 teams from 
each color — Whites, Blues, Reds.?

Girls^-open .-^.2 team from each( 
color T*'. Rlues, Whites, Reds. 
SLOWBiCY^aoiB’ i

Boys -— open- ■— - Bruce' Rennie' 
■yictor' Blewett, Michael Fredricks 
son. ,

Girls^—open .— Irene Penning-' 
ton, Marjorie Scott, Louise Shari.* 
non.
lirOH JUMP

Girls 11 — Vicki Cuthbert, Phyl
lis Nllson, Lynne Boothe.

Boys 11 — Bruce Rennie, Roger 
Solly, Keri Pushkarenko. f 

Boys 10 and under — Brian ' Adr 
ams, Ronnie Derosier, David Davis.

Girls 10 and under—- .Carol An- 
derson, Leona Keyes, Doreen 
Brandsma.

Boys 12 and over — Tommy 
Milne, Jerry Polesello, Richard 
Milne.

• GJrls 12 and over •— Emilie Eori- 
thouX) Irene Pennington, Dianne 
Hannah.
BROAD JUMP

Boys 11 — Roger Ezeard, Ken 
Pushkarenko, David Davis.

Boys 10 and under — Leonard 
Jackson, Norman. Smith, Dennis 
Laokey.

Girls 11 — Phyllis Young, Diane 
Gillard, Dopria Butler.

Girls 10 and under — Mona Tn- 
aba, Penny 'Eden, Dianne Hagg
man, ,

Boys 12 and over — Leonard 
Derosier, Richard Milne, Tommy 
Milne.

Girls 12 and over — Patsy Bclni- 
OB. Irorio Pennington, Dianne Han
nah.

Saiae loaded with' errors, 
Rutland Mririday riigbt torik a 7-4 
■win, oyeri Suirimerlajcid, in a softball 
.match played at the Liyirig. Mexririr. 
ial playgrriurid. ' Wet ground; from 
,rain earlier in the day'.iriade’ play
ing; difficult arid the ball wris dif
ficult to haridle.

H, Reiger accounted for three of 
the Rutland tallies, scoring in the 
first, third and fifth. Frank Rei
ger scored in the third and' seventh 
;arid Kelley and Runzer each scor
ed in'the seventh.

Taylor accounted for two runs 
one in the first and another in the 
seventh. Hooker scored in the 
fourth and CrL^tante in the seventh

Fitzpatrick was on the mound 
for Summerland with Bullock be
hind the plate. Battery for Rut
land was F. Reiger and Volk.

AOTS Empire Day. . .kid’s track 
meet Monday brought, out swarms 
of small fry and sch^ule of ev
ents for all ages under 12 barely 
beat put the rain which fell later 
in 'the morning. . -

The annual event was under the 
sponsorship of Summerland AOTS 
■With' Jop Sheeley as- chairman of 
the- committee.

Compilation of results in the 
events for' the under five class was 
hampered by confused finishes, 
disappearing contestants and pub
licity-shy entrants who wouldn’t or 
couldn’t divulge their names. Fol
lowing, however, is the results in 
groups from five to l3.
BOYS EVENTS

13' and- under 75 yards — Doug 
Holmes, Myles Gillard, Richard 
Milne.

12 and under 75 yards — Ken 
Beggs, Tom Milne Morris Braniff.

11 arid under 60 yards —: Richard 
Toevs, Ken Pushkarenko, Gordon 
Smith.

10 and under 60 yards — George 
Burnell, Doug Laidlaw, Dennis 
Lackey. ^

9 and under 50 yards Jim

Holmes, Joe Beggs; Fred GartrelL 
6 and under 25 yards — Gordon 

Boothe,'. Ronnie Clark, Harold. Mc- 
Lachlani

5 and under 25 yards — Haroldl 
McLachlan, Billy Bowery, Gregg 
Pruden.

4 and under 25 yards — Bobby 
Peterson, Billy McQuaig, Kenny 
Downes;
GIRLS EVENTS 

13 and' under 75 yards — Carol 
Hackmann, Ruth Gronlund, Mar-

■12-and''nnder~75-yards-----Diane
Gillard, Eriiiiy''Bonthoux, Marline 
Pollock.

11 and.jLind_er W yards — Lynne 
Boothe, Phyllis Young, Judy Moore..

10 and under 60 yards — Leorin 
Keyes, Diane Bonthoux, Elaine 
Dunsdon;

9 and under 50 yards — Betty 
Nelson, Auftfey Beggs, C^rol Up
ton.
..8 anj^ under yards-— Thecosa. 

Keyes, Linda Rumball,
Bonthoux.

7 and under 25 yards — Amn BBs- 
Lachlan, Marjorie De Witt,. ISreifiim 
Gronlund.

6 and under 25 yards — Knlia
Sheeley, Russell Bleasdale, Eddie; Keyes, Nancy Fudge, Lynda Gron- 
Torivs. lund.

8 and under 25 yards —' Ernest! 5 and under 25 yards — Susan
Pushkerenko, Lawrence Blazenko, I'vVilsoni'-Margaret McQuaig.Trudy 
Bill' Wilson. ^ i Schwab.

7 and under 25 yards — Barry Une Pollock,

g que^ioh we all
ask ouKelves!

TEN PIN BOWLING
Mnatotoria Won 2 Points
N. Llohtonwald 06 llj 80 287
A. Armstrong 186 2QS 110 '464
B. Gill 118 108 104 886
J. Llohtonwald 116 J 87 185 887
J, Heavysldp-s 144 176 128 442 
Bowlotlromo Won 2 Pointa
A. Goros 107 118 100 884
J.' Dohorty 160 100 168 420
,W, Wolnburgor 187 122 142 401
F. Znaba 128 204 238 470
C. Haddrell 127 143 140 410
Won Drops Won 2 Points
O. Dunn 110 140 140 300
B. Hopporlo 120 105 01 810
T. Hankins 101 203 ISO 024
E. Tl’uokol 106 122 123 861
8. Weber 184 181 100 874

High single — Sue Wober 184, 
PumI Tnnba !J04.

High three Sue Weber 874, Tiny 
Hankins 624.

High team — Bowladrome 2041.

And-ll^" answer is 
in'ow^annuakrepoit.

HeiiB is each Inpi^aWollarjjjvent lacf year.
-fo buy crude oil 

and oiher raw mafejisls.
28^"^ went-to operafing cosis 

ft..., including pay cheques 
Ho our employee?.

104 was gobbled up 
in -faxes... and this doeoit 

include -fhe provincial^,
^ gasoline-lax.-^

“ 44 was used -lo replace worn-ouf 
equipment.

"The iesf...4*^*-
was div/idends -fo our 

shareholders-for the use of 
plants and equipment bought

With •fheir money.

IMPERIAL OIL UMITUD

i

■a*
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Vot^ Investment perfonmance 
■Jan. -‘31, 1950, to May 15th, 

1954 '

;84% INCRBASG

i£>ividends Compounded 
~ Continuously

.A,F.
Mutual Accumulating Fund

4(199
$1840 NOW

\^\NARE$ iNVESTMENfS
: Btarf •! Trad* Birildlnf

IKal 41S3 Penticton, B.C.

* Four Weekly Camps 
Set foV Camp Sorec

First session at Camp Sorec will 
start July 4 and four weekly, ses
sions will follow for different age 
groups. First camp will be for 
boys 8 to 10 years and will be un
der direction of George Searcy. 
The second camp, starting on July 
11 will accommodate boys from 11 
to 13 years. ; ’

First camp for girls "will be "the 
9 to 11 age group and will start on 
July 18 under tha direction of Mj.‘s. 
K. McMynn. Girls from 12 to 17 
years will be accommodated at the 
camp starting July 25 and director 
for this camp has not yet • been 
named.

Camp Sorec is located on the 
lakeshore just below the Ebcperi- 
mental Station and is operated by 
the United Church. Rev. E. Raifds 
of Penticton is in charge of reg
istration and campers may obtain 
.registration forms from superin
tendents of United Church Sunday 
schools.

MORE ABOUT

Report

Canadian Builders

HThis man makes steel... //
^ I .! • HI \i\ - '

vi

V it hi

'•tr i

. t • 1!

\ ip ij j JO j(
H
11 is name could be Smith. *•
'With his sweat the future of Canada is being written. For it is 
'through the workers in steel, lumber, oil, paper, mining and on 

*-^arms, that Canada grows.
.And it is for Smith—and men like him—that the modern con- 
■sumer finance company exists. '
^or os food Js essential to man, and man to industry, and 
’-Industry to Canada, so an additional ''source of money is 
■essential to Smith the citizen. Money for the unexpected—the 
'omergency—the opportunity]. We are d source and often the 
■<ii^er to his needs. '
'Household Finance has pioneered in providing a sound and intel- 
<2ig^ answer to the^money problems of hundreds of thousands 
•of people.

MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT

OUSiHOLD riNAIICE

lUrS LARGEST AND MOST RECOMMENDED CONSUMER FINANCE COMPANY

(Continued from Page 2> 
proach to the government. This 
is the interpretation placed on the 
situation by members of the cab
inet.

The Canadian Uegion renewed 
their request to the prime minister 
for higher war veterans’ allowances 
for approximately 40 burned out 
veterans and their dependents. 
The prime minister and veterans 
minister Uapointe conferred for 30 
minutes with the Legion delegation 
headed by Dr. Arthur Lumsden, its 
president. Later, Dr. Lumsden told 
a reporter: “This will awaken-wide 
spread indignation and resentment 
among veterans”., The Legion had 
arrived in Otta'wa to. attend the 
meetings of the special veterans’ 
committee and had this interview 
with the prime minister before the 
first meeting was called to ask if 
the terms of reference could be ex
tended to include war veterans’ al
lowances.

The government has already rul
ed out any discussion of' this sub
ject before the committee. The 
.primd, im'inlster definitely stated 
that they had no intention of con
sidering an increase in the allow
ances at the present time. Present 
basic allowance of burned out vet
erans is $50 a month for a single 
veteran and $90 for a married one 
The Legion seeks, therefore, to 
haye these rates increase to $60 
and $120 respectively. A great deal 
of the discontent among veterans 
would disappear if the ceiling on 
total earnings was increased. .In 
this way, many veterans could take 
part time work that would add to 
their income sufficiently as to en-' 
able them to maintain a decent 
standard bf living. However, this 
matter will ,no doubt.' be thrashed 
out -when the -committee, mebts la
ter this week.

The commons banking committee 
has approved a r^oluntjp'nary am
endment to the bank act which 
allow's chartered banks to lend 
money on chattel mortgages for 
the first time in history. Under 
this change, Canadians could ob
tain bank loans by putting up auto
mobiles, -television sets, furniture 
and other household goods as se
curity. But this proposal, before 
becoming law,, has to receive the 
approval of both houses of parlia
ment. Mr. Abbott indicated gov
ernment support to the' measure, 
therefore, it is almost sure to be
come law. The same Committee 
agreed to enforce the retirement 
of bank directors on reaching 75 
years of age. The object of the 
new change is to allow; the banks 
to make a wider range pf loans to 
Canadians who, otherwise, might 
have to pay very much heavier in
terest charges to small, .loan com
panies. Under a similar system, 
for instance, one Canadian. bank 
has already been loaning on a per 
sonal basis at H per cent as com
pared with 24 per cent by small 
private Loan companies. This wa.s 
the statement made by the gefieral 
manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Neil McKinnon.

VISITING ABROAD
Miss • Joan Zimmerman' and Miss 
Chris Mair visited Rev. and Mrs. 
H. R. Whitmore at Port'Albemi, 
Vancouver Island, last week-end.

i

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Beggs and 
Mr. and Mrs. R.^Armour spept the 
week-end at the coast. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge and
Mr. and Mrs. C. X. mI Guernsey 

and family travelled to the Caribou 
for the holiday.

Miss Dorothy McLeod spent the 
week-end with her family in Van
couver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Heavysides and 
Lesley and Glenn left Sunday to 
spend the week-end at Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tingley spent 
the holiday in Vancouver.

Miss Elizabeth Theed visited 
Chilliwack last week-end. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bleasdale 
and Mary spent the week-end at 
Silvery Beach, Shuswap Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gatley were
visitors to Sicamous last week-end...

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead 
went to New Westminster last 
-Wednesday and returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly and 
Jane spent the week-end at Nel 
son and Balfour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Boothe went to 
Salmon Arm last Wednesday to 
hear the first production of the 
Salmon Arm Choral Society.

Miss Jean Bennest^was a week
end visitor to Vancouver'.

VISITING HERE ^
Mrs. J. Ready of Victoria is vis

iting at the home of Mrs. John 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelley Knowles 
of Kamloops and Mr. Kno'wles’ 
sister, Mrs. George Graham of Vic
toria, spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mott.

Miss Lil Harrison of Vancouver, 
was home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Harrison last 
week-end.

Mr. Pat Morris of Vancouver, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
His fiancees parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Verrter.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hillard of 
West Vancouver were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Fudge. '

Mrs. J. Peake and Mrs. G. Brad
shaw of North Kamloops were 
STuests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith El
liott while attending the Kamloops- 
Okanagan Presbytery W.A.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Braidwood 
of Vancouver were visiting .at the 
home of . Mr. and Mrs. Alex Inch 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Andrews 
and son of Kamloops were here for 
the week-end visiting Mrs. And
rews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O, 
White.

Visiting Mr. and ..Mrs.?, Fred 
Wayne over the week-end yere Mr.. 
and Mrs. R. S. .Barker and son and 
Mr. and Mrs.; Lionel Berry, all of 
Vancouver.

Visiting Rev. and Mrs. C. O. Rich
mond last ' Saturday, were Mrs. 
;Richmond!s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. ,and Mrs. C. K. Wheeler, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore of 
Sal'nion Arm were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; A. ' Kean last week-end. 
Mr. Moore was formerly a teacher, 
in the elementary soBpol here.

200'Yard Possible 
Sirred by "Cousins

A _ possible from the 200-yard 
range Sunday was posted -at the 
Summerland rifle range by Walt 
Cousins of Penticton-, who was 
shooting with the local' marksmen.

Scores posted during the after
noon shoot were George Dunsdon 
100, L. Shannon 98, W. Cousins 98, 
W. Gillespie 97, J. Burns 94, H. 
Simpson 90, R. Desilets 90, R. Tay- 
Jor 90, E. Desilts 88, J. Harbicht 
80 and R: Mitchell 62. .

Mr, add Mrs. Leslie Mallet of 
Vancouver were' visiting friends 
in Summerland over the holiday 
week-end.

DON'T BE A

■MEW ARRIVALS
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Braden of 

West Summerland are parents of a 
daughter born in the Summerland 
General Hospital on May 23.

Parents of a son born .this morn
ing in the SummerlaUd General 
Hospital are Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mil
ler of Peachlahd.

RIALTO
Theatre

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJtt.

Thursday - Friday Saturday 
May 27 - 28 - 29

Charleton Heston, Jack’Palance, in

ARROWHEAD"

LHUin-BOW
ROTARY POWER MOWERJ

IB

Monday - 'Tuesday - Wednesday 
May 31 - June 1 -

Gilbert Roland, Susan Whitney, 
, Angela Clark, in

"THE MIRACLE OF 
OUR LADY 
OF FATIMA’#/

Saturday Njght 2 Shows 7 
-Bonday to F^rtday One Show 8 pjm.

j Master that lawn 
with effortless 
speed. Lawn-Boy 
eliminates hand, 
trimming and rakJ 
ing. 3 cutting/ 
heights. Trouble- 
hree rotary action. 
Powered by world 
famous Iron-Horse.
Made ■ in -Canada by 
the montitocturers of 
Johnson, Evinrude and 

N Bto Outboard Motors.'

$95.00

Butler 
& Walden

Shelif and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville St

■jl lllh.

, |I.L1.

Three Boat Schedule
EFFECTIVE MAY 21, 1954 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

-Leave Kelowna Leave Kelowna Leave Westbank Leave Westbank

m

I

1 :d0 l^.iVi. ii :2o X'.iVi. 1:45 P.M;
i. X l-XO 1:40 V i2:Uo A.iVl. 2:00

AM. 2:U0 . 12:45 2:20
i:U5 2:20 1:25 2:40 i
l:oU • 2:30 2:10 2:53
2:4U 2:45 3:00 3:08'
;i.:20 3:00 • 3:40 3:23
4:20 3:15 4:40 3:38
5:00 3:30 5:20 3:53 :
5:40 3:45 6:00 V 4:08
0:20 ' 4:00 6:40 4:23 ;
7:00 4:15 7:20 4:38
7:20 4:30 7:40 4:50
7:40 4:45 8:00 5:05 <

5:00 8:20 5:25
Mm 5:25 8:45 5:50
*-8:45 5:50 9:05 6:15
9105 6:10 9:25 6:35
.^:25 6:25 9:45 6:43
’9:'4T? 6:40 10:06 7:00

UOiOS 7:00 10:26 7:20;
:n0;25 • 7:20 10:60 7:46
110:45 7:46 11:08 8:05
11:00 8:05 11:23 8:30

8:30 • 11:35 8:50 i
Tl:30 8:50 11:60 - 9:15
11:45 9:15 12:10 P.M. . 9:35
12:03 P.M. 9:35 12:30 9:55
12:30 9:65 12:50 10:20
12:50 ' 10:20 1:10
1:15 10:45 1:30 11:05

The Legislatures Youngest Member .

SeporU frq;p Vicioria

TOCVPIUILL 

Tuesday; June 1,8 p.m.
Tip: PUBLIC AND OCF SUPPORTERS AS^ WELCOME

Daily Gasoline and Explosives Only

Gldr^Timers Mark 
55th Anniversary

A pair of Summerland pioneers 
last Saturday quietly celebrated 
their 55th wedding anniversary at 
their home. They were Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas Washington who were 
married in Holy Trinity Church in 
Hartshill,.. England, on May 22 1899.

y.The Washingtons' came to Sum- 
,merlan(l In IMT eind Mr. Washlng- 
ttoh for ntany yeftrs was a fruit 
groyrer and took an active part In 
community affairs. Hts activities 
more recently have been restricted 
because of poor health.

Many friends called Saturday'to 
extend, congratulations to' the 
couple. ,
Baron von Blomberg 
IntoresHng Speaker

A very Interesting -ijoraonality 
spent the Empire Day week-end .in 
this district. Ho was .Baron Erary 
von Blomberg, who is a guest in 
the province of Public Works Min
ister P. A. Oaglardl and the Pen
tecostal Assombllos of Canada. 
Baron von Blomberg' was acoqm- 
panled by a German refugee assis
tant, Norbort Wosislor. The Bartn 
addressed audiences In Koremqos, 
Summerland, Kelowna and Oliver, 
telling of his own conversion ' to 
Christianity through a minister: In 
Oroooo, and giving in his quiet, 
Humble manner, some oxerpts of his 
many exportenoos In contact with 
Icings, queens and many other ro
yal personages.

One of those, which was amusing 
as well as Interesting, was Boron 
von Blomberg's audlonco with King 
Farouk when ho was Egypt's mon
arch, He itold oF a thirty-two 
course meal and a\flvo hour “oon- 
oert” of Soottlsh bagpipes, both 
of which was diffioult for the Bkr- 
on who is a Hakt eater and does 
not care muoh for bagpipe muslo. 
Ho stated that when one Is In tho 
prosenoo of a King, one dare not 
express disfavor of tho entertain
ment provided.

On the more sober side of the 
Baron's address was the ' groat 
world “eanoors", so doiortbod by 
him as hu rolatod thousands of Gor
man, Greek, Polish and other com
munist oppressed refugees and ex- 
pellees are pouring Into the free 
world constantly.

• • a. • • • «

THE MOST PONLAR 
CANAOiAN WHISKY 
AT A POPOLAR PRICE

•••••• ••••••(

Its geniali ;fieh flavour ; 
makes G&^ Bonded Stock 
af delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on tlie entertain- | 
mentbudgett

iOODERHAM I WORTS LTD. 
Ettibllthid 1132

Olstiffsrs th» rsnoMNiMl 
PMNCK RKCKNT 
Canmdimn Whitky

Tbii •dvBriiiement Is not published or dlsplsyed by the Liquor Control 
Sotrd or by tho Government of British ^Iumbis«
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